
















AdvisolY Board Cbanges

No objective appraisal of a subject is complete without at
least one note of well intended constructive criticism. In this
instance we mention the lack of interchangeability of parts as
our pertinent complaint. There doesn't seem to be a valid
reason why manufacturers of instruments of a similar type
should not at least try to tie in the design of their units and
auxiliary parts with those of other manufacturers. At pres
ent interchangeability is practiced to only a limited extent.
If this were increased, all the parties concerned would benefit
and much of the friction that faces progress in instrumentation
would be erased.

The birth, adolescence, and maturity of instrumentation
bring a sigh of regret only to those who have a sentimental
attachment to the classical "wet method" type -of analysis.
The modern analyst, however, will continue to examine, ac
cept, improve, or reject any given instrumental method-on the
basis of whether or not it helps him in his quest. We do not
intend to infer, however, that the classical -methtds are no
longer important. They certainly provide us, in JI).~ny in
stances, with the means of knowing the accuracy of faster
physicochemical methods.

Conservation of the analyst's time is important, indeed es- .
sential for many reasons. One reason, of course, is economy.
Of greater significance is the obvious fact that large-scale
continuous process operations could not be employed if ways
and means for performing fast yet accurate analyses of a re
petitive nature were not available.

Our sincere congratulations to the scientific apparatus man
ufacturers for the progress so much in evidence at the Exposi
tion of Chemical Industries.

WE welcome to our Advisory- Board two new members,
Philip J. Elving of the Pennsylvania State College, and

Wayne A. Kirklin, manager of the analytical division of the
Hercules Experiment Station, Wilmington, Del. Edward
Wichers, National Bureau of Standards, currently filling the
unexpired portion of G. E. F. Lundell's term, has been ap
pointed to the board for a four-year period.

Philip J. Elving and Wayne A. Kirklin need no introduction
to the readers of ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. Both have served
the Division of Analytical Chemistry in many capacities, in
cluding the chairmanship of the division. Both have attended _
meetings of the advisory board representing the division.
Both have contributed~n a major w~ to the deliberati(j)ns of
the board.

To R. P. Chapman of the American Cyanamid Company,
J. R. Churchill of the Aluminum Company of America, and
G. E. F. Lundell, retiring from the board, our sincere thanks
for their untiring efforts in behalf of the journal.
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The Phenomenal Growth in Instrumentation
OUR recent visit "to the 22nd Exposition of the Chemical

Industries in ~ew York's Grand Central Palace made us
recall the old cliche of the vacuum cleaner salesman: "Push
the button, and the machine does the rest." Instrumentation
for analytical research and process purposes has not only ar
rived but is rapidly becoming sophisticated. It refuses any
longer to be considered an intriguing "gadget," but demands
the mature careful consideration and respect that an estab
lished technology deserves.

One indication of maturity in a technically based field is a
tendency toward subspecialization. If so, instrumentation,
using the tenn in its broadest sense, has reached a readily rec
ognizable state of maturity. Anyone viewing the astonishing
variety of instrumentation on display at the exposition would
be deeply impressed with the advances in instrumentation
made in the past two years. Measuring devices for work on
radioactive materials have taken on uniformity of design in a
manner reminiscent of the history of pH meters. Another in
dication was the further widening of the split between labora
tory and process instrumentation, a complementary separa
tion that is bound to benefit both fields by allowing them to
intensify the development of devices that fill their individual
requirements more satisfactorily.

Nature abhors a vacuum and already there are indications
that the chasm between laboratory and process instrumenta
tion will be filled by the efforts of a school of pilot plant level
instrumentation. This, after all, is a desirable situation, for if
raw materials and equipment must run the gamut of labora
tory to pilot plant to production scale, why not the instru
ments that indicate and control the vital steps of a process?

Another development that impressed us at the exposition
was the growth of distinction between research and control
instruments at the laboratory level. The'United States, in its
penchant for p'roduction line methods, has been too wont to•confuse and strive to incorporate the purposes of research and
control in one instrument. This was especially true during the
war years, when it seemed that everyone concerned himself
with t~ production of instruments so simple that "even a
night school art student could operate them." Simplicity of
instrument design is not to be decried, but the fact remains
that more often than not real instrumentation progress results
from studies made on a universal and probably complex re-
search instrument. _

We noticed a happy blending of formal training in chem
istry, physics, electronics, and mechanics in many of the rep
resentatives of the instruinent companies who displayed their
wares atthe exposition. This is a favorable development, for
it means that instrumentation will be in a position to antici
pate and meet the demands of many branches of science in a
highly satisfactory manner.-



PRINCIPLES OF PRECISION COLORIMETRY
C. F. HISKEY

Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A method of precision colorimetry is outlined and examined theoretically. The
mode of operation requires the comparison ofhigh absorbance standard solutions
with the unknown in a photoelectric colorimeter of variable optical axis. The
effects of absorption law deviations, temperature, and refractive index are
briefly discussed and data illustrating the Dlethod are presented. This approach
gives results comparable to those of graviDletry and voluDletry.

THE TRANSMITrANCE RATIO

Consider a situation where three beams of light, of identical
frequency and intensity, are permitted to fall on three identical
absorption cells which contain, respectively, pure solvent, colored
solution of concentration CI, and colored solution of concentration·
C2 (Figure 2).

A comparison of the various exit light intensities of the solu
tions with that of the pure solvent would give the following
relations:

where 1/10 is the ratio of the light intensity transmitted by sample
I to the light intensity incident on sampl~ 10 ; PIP. is similar
but refers to the radiant power of the light source; a = absorp
tivity, b = length of optical path, c = concentration, and abc =
A = -loglo t = absorbance.

The Beer-Lamber~Bouguerlaw, PIPo = to-ok, is referred
to as the absorption law.

Barrier-type photocells in series have also been used by a large
number of experimenters (21-24), but usually with somewhat
lower precision· as compared to the previous type of circuit.
However, Rabinowitch (13, 14), using a pair of barrier-type
photoelements in series (Figure IB) and using a sensitive gal
vanometer as a detecting device for current differences, was able
to detect concentration changes as small as 0.002%.

Nevertheless, in spite of these early successes in measuring
small concentration differences, these principles have not been
extended to routine colorimetric analysis.

Another approach to precision colorimetry was made as a
result of the study of errors conducted by van Halban (5),
Twyman (18), Kortum (10, 11), Ringbom (15, 16), Hamilton
(8), Ayers (1, 19), and others who examined photometric color
imetry in a wide variety of cases.

From these investigations the authors' present views have been
derived. What has not been studied, however, is the type of
error function obtained when colorimetric comparison of an UD

known solution is made with a standard rather than a solvent.
Because this case is of principal interest in measuring differential
concentration changes, it is examined here and its application to
colorimetry is developed.

~ _ 10 lOy. _
II - 10 10-oki -

10 -ab(e. - el )

10--ab(/1e) (2)

(1)

These are, of
course, th~ absorp
tion law expressions
for those sltuat!ons
where comparison is
made against the sol
vent being used.

The ratio of the
light intensities leav
ing the solutions of
concentrations c, and
CI would be:

II = 10 lO-abel

I. = 10 to-abc.

I 12

lCONC. = C2 )

Figure 2. Transmittance R.io
of Three Beams of Light
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Figure 1. Schematics of Common Electrical
Circuits Employed for High Sensitivity

G. Highly sensitive galvanometer ~ 10-10 ampere per mm.
M. Mirror
HSM. Half-silvered mirror
H M R. High-megohm resistor
PC. Photocell, barrier type
VMD. Voltage-measuring device

D
~ING an investigation of ionic equilibria~ aque?ussolu
tlOns, an attempt was made to set up a differential ther

mometerscale, based on the colorchanges occurring as thesolutions
observed were heated or chilled. To do this with high sensitivity,
it was apparent that relative concentration measurements would
have to be made with equally high precision. This required an
approach differing from conventional colorimetry where a pre
cision within about 1% is usually considered satisfactory. The
solution of this problem is, therefore, of some interest to the
analyst and is presented here as a general principle of color
imetry.

An examination of the literature of colorimetry showed that
attempts had previously been made to accomplish the above
objective by proceeding along two mutually supporting lines.
In the first case photoelectric instruments of greater sensitivity
were desi~ed and, in the second, the errors of colorimetry were
studied in an effort to operate existing equipment with maximum
precision.

In the field of instrument design the detecting element has
usually involved a pair of vacuum or gas-filled phototubes con
nected in series as shown in Figure lA, with appropriate means
ror detecting the voltage developed across the high ohmic re
sistor. These are the types of circuits of such early workers as
von Halban and colleagues (.4.-7), Winn (20), and Zscheile,
Rogness, and Young (24), as well as Kortum (10, 11) and Klotz
and Dole (9).

With circuits of thi$ type it has been found possible to detect
differences in transmittllhce as small la'3 0.001 %, and measure
ments of the absorbance of a solution with values about 0.43
have been made with a precision of about 0.000004.

The terms used in this paper are in conformity with the list
published by the Society for Applied Spectroscopy (17):

Transmittance, t = 1110 "" PIPo = lO-46e = lO-A
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(5)

I'o
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-0.4343 d(i)
A X 10 A
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dc 0.4343d(fJ
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Figure 4. Light Intensity Relations

8)

Therefore:

0.4343d(i)
I I
To log To

The value of the error function may be approximated by
substituting finite values for the infinitesimals as:

tensities relationships are also identical with the corresponding
photoelectric current relationships observed when the~hotoele
¥lent gives a linear response with light intensity. When the
standard solution is made the basis for a comparilln of the
unknown, light intensity 10 must be raised proportionately in
order to make the photocurrent due to I, equal to that due to
10• It is seen that raising 10 to 10 ' as in B raises I, to I,' and I,
to I.'. Thus although the same relative proportions are retained,
the difference in the current or instrumental response, I', is
increased. Thus, effectively the light intensity scale is being
lengthened and it is from this process that the enhanced sensi
tivity derives.

By comparing the precision of measurement in ordinary color
imetry with that of the relative transmittance function, it will be
possible to ascertain the conditions requisite for increased pre
cision.

PRECISION OF ORDINARY COLORIMETRY

In ordinary colorimetric work the light transmittance char
acteristics of the solvent and of the unknown solution are com
pared. The relative error is given by the term dele, ;'hich
may be evaluated as follows:

~(IIIo) is the uncertainty of reading the exact position on the
transinittance scale of the photoelectric colorimeter being used.
It arises from the fact that the setting at some value of the trans
mittance is always uncertain by a constant quantity which in
most commercial instruments will be of the order of 0.01 to 0.002
of the total scale. d(IIIo) is therefore i constant quantity for
any particular colorimete~ being used. It may be evaluated
experimentally by taking some standard solution and measuring
its relative transmittance repeatedly. .Each measurement should
include the operations of emptying, refilling, and repositioning the
cuvette. ~(III0) may be taken as twice the value of the average
deviation.

(4)

(3)

1.61.2

<>'1=1.05

lO-A'(a - Il

0.804

ABSORBANCE OF REF'ERENCE

SOLUTION
Figure 3. Absorbance of Reference Solution
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This may be termed the transmittance ratio. It is apparent
that it is the concentration difference between the two solutions
which determines the value of I.IIt.

If the concentration difference now is expressed in terms of the
conf'...ntration ratio a--i.e., c.lc,-the following expressions apply:

I£quation 4 indicates the relationship that would prevail if
the transmittance of an unknown solution were measured by
comparison against a solution of the same substance whose
concentration was known. This is different from ordinary
colorimetric practice. It requires that a standard solution' be
placed in one cell of a null-type colorimeter with the light in
tensity adjusted to give full-scale deflection of the galvanometer
and in the other cell the unknown solution be placed, followed by
balancing of the system by whatever circuit principle is used.
Providing a Ijght source of sufficient stability is part of the
colorimeter, a single photocell instrument may also be used with
substitution of the unknown solution after the instrument is
set for maximum deflection by means of the color standard.

From an examj,pation of Equation 4, the important role of the
absorbance, .A" of the standard solution becomes apparent.
This is demonstrated in the plot of 1.11, VB. A, given in Figure 3.
The plots are made for different values of the concentration
ratio, a.

It~ evident that with increasing absorbance in the reference
standard the transmittance ratio becomes increasingly sensitive
to the ratio of the concentrations being compared. Even when
a is only 1.01, it is still possible to demonstrate that fact without
much difficulty by working with a reference standard whose ab
sorbance is somewhat more than unity. For a standard whose
absorbance is-1.7, 1.11, would be equal to 0.96 in this case and if
the colorimeter scale could be, read to 0.005, a ratio as low as
1.0012 ought to be detectable.

The ph/sical significance of this type of .measurement will
become immediately evident by reference to Figure 4.

In A the relationships of t~ various light intensities, 10, II,
and I., are shown for some particular case. These light in-
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A plot of the reciprocal of 1/I a log 111a is given in Figure 5
as a function of the relative transmittance of the solution (!'>.IIIa
is left un~ecified). Here it can be seen that the relative erro~

is infinite for 0.0 and 100% transmittances. At intermediate
transmittances the relative error decreases to a minimum and
then rises again. In the region between 20 and 65% the curve
is nearly flat and hence a minimum and nearly constant error is
achieved by working in this region.

Then

1 da dc.
da = - de.and- =-

Cl a C2

Now

1 I.
a = 1 - - log-

abc, I,

Therefore

-0.4343 d(~)
a A, X lO-A,(a 1)

0.4343 dey,)

12 (1 I, 12 )I, og To + log f,

da

and thus

da =

From Equation 9 it is now apparent that the relative error of
measuring a-lor the concentration difference between two
solutions is dependent on the 1./1, value in exactly the same way
as the error of measuring c, (Equation 5) was dependent on II/Io•
All that has been done in this case is that the standard solution
has been considered to be a solvent and the concentration dif
ference between it and the unknown has been evaluated. This
measurement, therefore, cannot be made any more accurately
than the ordinary colorimetric measurement.

In chemical analysis, however, the prime interest is in the
value of the total concentration, and therefore, the main concern
is with the error involved in that measurement. This error is
seen (from an inspection of Equation 1 and the graphical plot in
Figure 6) to be dependent in a pronounced manner on the value
of the absorbance of the comparison standard.

In this graph the relative error, dC./C2, is not plotted directly
but instead 0.4343 times the reciprocal of I./I,(log 1,/1, +
log lI/Io) is plotted on the ordinate and transmittance ratio on
the abscissa. In this way the graph is generalized to cover all

1.00:8

-0.4343 !'>.(}J (0.4343 + log }J (6)

(!- 10g!-)'
10 10
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Figure 5. Relative Error as a Function of
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Differentiating Equation 5a with respect to 1/10 and setting
the function equal to zero gives the point of minimum error.

Equation 10 may be derived easily by remembering that

Thus it is seen that mllllmum error is achieved when the
absorbance, -Io'g 1/10, is 0.4343 or when the transmittance of the
solution is about 36.8%.

1.0

AI =0217

AI =04343
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(9)

(10)

d( tJ.c) 0.43<13 dey,)

tJ.c 1'1 I,- og-
I, I,

dc. 0.434:3 de}:)

c. ,-. ( I, • I.)
I, log - + log ~

10 I,

d(a - 1) = d( tJ.c) (7)
(a - 1) !'>.C

da d(a - 1) = d( tJ.c) de. (8)
a a c. c.

PRECISION OF TRANSMITTANCE RATIO MEASUREMENTS

The next error functions of interest are those involving the
ratio of Cz/Cl. It may be shown that:

Now by deriving the error functions in terms of 1';1, ratios
determined with a photoelectric colorimeter, expressions com
parable to Equation 5 may be obtained:
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(13)

(12)

X)

12
log 1

0
+ 0.4343 = 0

12- = IO(A
I

-0.4343)

II

CONCENTRATIONx
Figure 8. Deviation froOl
Absorption Law Equation
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and setting it equal to zero. When this is done

12 II
log I; + logro + 0.4343 = 0

and

represents the value of the relative transmittance when minimum
relative error is to be expected.

Here it is seen that as the absorbance of the standard increases,
the value of I,fII steadily increases and when the absorbance
equals 0.4343 the minimum error is obtained 'when Is/II equals
I-Le., at identical transmittances.

At higher values
of AI, minimum
errors are obtained
when 1';11 is in ex
cess of 1. The
physical meaning
of this is that the
scale is continually
being lengthened as
A, is increased, but
that the value of Al
is - becoming pro
gressively less than
AI. In Jlfactice it
would mean that
after setting II at
full-scale reading,
on substituting 12

in place of it, the
galvanometer
would move off

the scale to higher values. Such a method is neither practical
nor necessary. Therefore, the J'lractical solution is to achieve
at any given absorbance a balance as close to Is/I, = 1 as is
feasible but without ever having the ratio in excess of 1.

Were it not for the rapid decrease in light transmittance with
increasing absorbance, the error could be reduced at will. In
practice it will probably be. impractical to work with an absorb
ance in excess of about 1.74 where the light transmittance
would be only 1.8%.

With this limitation recognized, however, a considerable gain
is still achieved in the precision. Examination of the plot (Figure
6) shows that when Al equals zero the minimum error is equal
to 2.72. This occurs when the absorbance of the unlmown is
0.4343 or has a transmittance of 36.8%. In the case where Al
has a value of 1.736, the minimum error is 0.25 or about one
eleventh that obtained with the solvent as. the comparison
standard. In this case, however, the absorbance of the unknown
and the standard must be made nearly equal to achieve the pre
cision gain.

This general treatment of errorapplies only to cases where the
absorption law holds and where the chemical operations have
greater precision than those of the colorimetric measurements.
In practice, of course, solutions of high absorbance may often
be of relatively high concentration. In sueh cases deviations
from the absorption law may become apPllrent.

1.005

MINIMUM ERROR WHEN
-COMPARISON-,S MADE

WI,TH THE SOLVENT.

o
o

2.0

3.0

Figure 7. Relative TransOlittance of Standard

6.0

5.0

4.0

photoelectric colorimeters, inasmuch as the value of the term
ti(I';II) is not specified. Curves are given for a number of values
of the absorbance of the standard solution in which Al has the
following multiple values of 0.4343: 0.0,0.25,0.50, 1.0, and 4.0.

It is seen that the uppermost curve corresponding to an ab
sorbance value of zero is the ordina~ colorimetric case given in
Figure 5. The ordinate has, however, been expanded in Figure
6 and as a result the curvature appears more pronounced.

As soon as the value of Al exceeds zero the value of the relative
error becomes finite at the 100% end of the colorimeter scale.
At all other values of the scale the error for any given absorbance
of the standard is less than is the case with solvent comparison.
As the value of the transmittance ratio approaches zero the entire
g~oup of curves approaches infinity. Therefore, little gain in
precision is to be expfjCted in that region of the scale. Fortu
nately, that region need not be used in any analytical operation.
However, in the 100% region the decrease in error is extremely
rapid with increasing absorbance of the standard. In Figure 7
a plot (solid line) is given for ~he error involved in measuring
the concentration of an unknown when its concentration is iden
tical with that of the standard-i.e., A. = AI. This plot is made
as a function of the relative transmittance of the standard.

Here it can be seen how rapidly. the error declines as the ab
sorbance increases. When the standard has a transmittance of
as much as 0.69 the relative error of making this particular
measurement is identical with minimum error achieved in ordinary
colorimetry, and for the other values of 12/11 at the same trans
mittance for the standard, the error is even less. It remains so
until1';II decreases to about 0.20, at which point it again becomes
equal to the minimum 'of ordinary colorimetric practice. Never
theless, there is always a relative gain in precision in working
against a standard solution rather than a solvent.

It is also evident from Figure 6 that the position of minimum
error progressively moves from 0.368 on the relative transmittance
scale to 1.0 as the absorbance increases. The exact position of
this minimum error may be obtained by differ,llntiating the func
tion with respect to 1';11 :

(12) (12 II-0.4343ti - . log - + log -
II II 10

+ 0.4343)

(11)

DEVIATIONS FROM THE ABSORPTION LAW

Deviations from the absorption law will be of two broad types.
The first case, a positive deviation, is characteristic of systems
undergoing complex. ion formation. For example, a plot of
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Ac
C2

Figure 9. Deviation from
Absorption Law Equation

CONCENTRATION

l,/lo = 10 -(abo, + X)
l,/lo = 10 -(abo, +X) .

de/e, = d(l,/I,)
I,/I,(log I,/l, + log I,/lo + X)

w
o
Z
<t
lIJ
0:
o
(j)
lIJ
~

when X = 10gI.!I,.
Here it can be seen
that the error is ap

proaching infinitely large values. Fortunately, this situation
does not occuf frequently but when it do~s rearranging the condi
tions of the reaction becomes a prerequisite to precise analysis.

and, consequently, the effect of slight differences in the refractive
indexes of the unknown opposed to the standard solution may be
evaluated.

This expression is derived for an incident light beam normal
to the interrace and the n terms refer to the refractive indexes of
the two phases-I.e., the cuvette wall and the solution. From
this it can be shown that the transmittance ratio, IdI" can be
expressed as:

TEMPERATURE CONTROL AND REFRACTIVE INDEX EFFECT~

A brief comment should be made on temperature effects and
refractive index effects. If the standard and the unknown differ
from each other in temperature and/or refractive index, the valu..
of the transmittance ratio measured will be in error by an amount
proportional to the magnitude of the difference. If the differenc..
is a constant one from analysis to analysis, then although tht,
accuracy of the -work will suffer, the precision will not be altered_

The only effect of temperature to be considered here is that
due to density changes produced in the solvent medium. Al
though it is an important aspect of the problem of precisiOli
analyses to consider the shift of various ionic equilibria with
temperature change, this problem is reserved for a forthcoming
paper.

For water the temperature coefficient of density at 25 0 C. il'
1.00026 per 0 C. Therefore, if the temperature of the standard
and the unknown are kept within 2 0 of each other a precision of
1 part per 2000 may be achieved. For greater precision or with
other solvents better temperature control may be needed.

The effect of a refractive index difference flay be easily de
rived. From Fresnel's relation it is seen that the amount of
light reflected at an interface is given by the relationship

[ (
n - n,)2J1=10 1 - n + n,

does our precision increase. Only in rare cases will it be possible
to arrange the experimental conditions to achieve a high degree
of positive deviation. When this can be done, however, a large
gain in precision may be expected.

The more common situation will be that of the negative
deviation. If this deviat~n is pronounced, it may completely
vitiate the precision anticipated for the high absorbance systems.

It is only a neces
sary condition that
X approach log
10 /1, for the preci
sion of the analysis
to be as bad as it
is for ordinal'fy
colorimetric analy
sis. In fact, Equa
tion 15 approaches
the value

(15)

(14)

- X)

1; (log ~~ + lo~ ¥o + X)

Thus it is apparent that positive deviations from the absorp
tion law equation give greater precision, whereas negative devia
tions decrease that precision. To the extent that the positive
deviation became increasingly pronounced, to just that extent

and

log~ 2::: abc, + X

(X represents the distance along the ordinate from the point of
origin to the intersection with the tangent. The absorptivity, a,
is the value derived from the slope of the tangent in this case too.)

log ~ 2::: abc2 + X

and

This is the error function for the positive deviation. In the
case of the negative deviation the corresponding expressions be
come:

log ¥. 2::: abc2 - X

[X in this expression represents the rroduct of the distance
along the concentration axis (from the pomt of origin to the inter
section of the tangent) and abo The absorptivity, a, is that value
COllllonant with the slope of tangent and is different from the true
absorptivity. J
from which may be derived the relationship

log 10/1, as a function of concentration of the cobaltous ion in
4 N hydrochloric acid might give the curve indicated in Figure 8
at some l'ave length in the 650 mIL region. Such a deviatilfn
is due to a progressive shift of the equilibrium

.'CO(H20).++;:= CoCl.--
pink blue

from left to right as the concentration increases. Obviously,
the deviation would be eliminated if the ratio of the concentra
tions of the two forms was kept constant with increasing molarity
of the cobalt in the system.

The other type of deviation, a negative one, is shown in Figure 9.
This type of deviation is usually, although not always, caused
by a white light impurity in the light source or by the broad
wave-length interval of the light beam passed by the mono
chromator. In any case, where there is light impurity coupled
with different absorptivities, a, for the different wave lengths
passed, it is apparent that those wave lengths whose absorp
tivities have the highest values will be preferentially absorbed
by the solution. Thus the absorptivity observed in a dilute
solution will be higher than the coefficient observed in the more
coneentrated solution. In sueh a ease the ealibration eurve will
have a negative deviation.

In these cases the error functions may be derived in an approxi
mate fashion by the following device.

Consider the curve in Figure 8 and assume that analyses are
being made in the range indicated by the c, - C2 interval. It
may be assumed that the interval is accurately described by a
tangent to the mid-point of the interval. If thiS tangent is then
extended so that it intersects the abscissa, it becomes apparent
that the relationship between the absorbance and concentrations
c, and C2emay be represented by the following equations:

1 10
"" b Xogr;=a c,-
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It will be simplest to examine this effect by assuming that our
two solutions have identical concentrations, so that a-I is in
effect zero. In this case I./It will be equal to unity under ordinary
circumstances. In the case where a refractive index effect is ob
served, however, this value will be reduced slightly by the refrac
tive index correction term. For the case n./nl = 1.010 and with
values of nl = 1.33287 and ~ = 1.54100, the corrective term re
duces 1./11 to a value equal to 0.9988. Thus, instead of a-I
equaling zero, it will be equal to 0.0012 when the value of Al is
equal to 0.4343. Thus it is apparent that a constant error of 12
parts per 10,000 has been introduced by neglecting the refractive
mdex terms. Reducing the value of ~/nl by one half will keep the
error at no more than 1 part in 2000 or within the precision range
for most careful analyses. It is not particularly difficult to do
this, because relatively large electrolyte concentration changes
are required to produce such refractive index changes. In this re
glljd the papers of Cheveneau (3) maybe consulted.

Tahle I. COInparison of Two Methods of Colorimetry on
2,4-Dinitrophenol

C" Detn. by
Transmittance

A. ~ Ratio
I,/I. 1./1. 10g"I./I. Method

First day 0.37072 0.36214 0.44112 4.982 X 10-'
0.37100 0.36254 0.44064 4.980
0.37114 0.36280 0.44033 4.979

Av. 0.37095 '" 0.36249 '" 0.44139 '"
0.00016 0.00024 0.00028

Second day 0.36940 0.36108 0.44239 4.979
0.36968 0.36130 0.44213 4.980
0.36994 0.36164 0.44172 4.979

Av. 0.36967 '" 0.36134 '" 0.44208 '" 4.980'" }Av. of
0.00018 0.00020 0.00024 0.001 all 6

APPLICATION OF TRANSMITTANCE RATIO METHOD

The utility of the transmittance ratio method of colorimetry
may be demonstrated from the published work of Kortum (10)
and Bastian (2). In a series of measurements of the absorp
tivity of 2,4-dinitrophenol solutions, Kortum observed that
greater precision could be obtained in determining concentrations
by making a comparison of an unknown with a standard than
in an absolute measurement of the absorbance. His data in
part are lis1led in Table 1.

If the average deviations from each of the four sets of trans
mittance data are averaged it will be found that III/10 =
=0.00020. The values of AA2/ A 2 on the ordinary colorimetric
basis and the Ilc/c. by the transmittance ratio method now may
be calculated and found to be =0.00055 and =0.00020, re
spectively. The observed values averaged for the two sets of
absorbance and concentration values are =0.00059 and =0.00020
respectively. These are seen to be in good agreement with the
experimental evidence.

Between the transmittance data of the two days there is an
absolute shift of about 0.0012, due perhaps to some alteration in
the optical or electrical circuit. This creates a large spread in
the values for A. but is virtually without effect on the value of
Co determined by the transmittance ratio. Thus in another way
the advan'tages of this method are demonstrated.

M(ffe recently Bastian has applied the transmittance ratio
method to the determination of copper in various copper-base
alloys. The instrument used by him is the Beckman spectro
photometer (Model DU). In this instrument the optical scale
may be extended by opening the slits so that a larger section of
the spectrum is passed through the absorption cell. Working
with solutions whose absorbances were about 2.0 he was able to
make analyses of copper in lead brasses, phosphor bronzes, and
synthetically prepared unknowns with a precision of =0.001
to =0.00'1 There is evidence in this work that the limits of
precision are determined not by the colorimetric measurements
but rather by the chemical operations. Nevertheless, the pre
cision of his work, as WAll liS ~p accuracy (assuming the elec-
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trolytic values to be correct, the agreement obtained colori
metrically was always within 1 to 2 parts per thousand), far
!ftIrpasses any other colorimetric process previously rep~rted.

In a future publication data on the performance of a number
of commercial photoelectric colorimeters will be published. In Il

preliminary way it may be said that tests on solutions of a number
of salts-Le., potassium dichromate and copper sulfate--and on
various dyes confirm the utility of this approach.

METHOD AS APPLIED IN COMMERCIAL COLORIMETERS

To apply the above principle to commercial photoelectri('
colorimeters or spectrophotometers it is a requisite condition
that the instrument used have a variable optical scale. This
variation is achieved in practice in a number of different ways.
One method is that of adjusting the slits on a monochromator
so that a larger fraction of the spectrum is passed through the
solution. A second is to vary the current passing through the
light source and thus increase the emission intensity. Another
method is to operate the indicating device--Le., galvanometer,
etc.~with a variable sensitivity. Thus, if only a fraction of the
total current is fed to a galvanometer during measurements on
solutions of low absorbance, then when the shift is made to higher
absorbance values the shunt may be adjusted to pass an increas
ing fraction of the photoelectric current through the galvanom
eter and thus effectively increase the optical scale.

The transmittance ratio measurement is then made with a pair
of optically matched cuvettes, each containing one of the solu
tions it is desired to compare. Placing the standard solution in the
monochromatic (or at least filtered) light beam, adjustment of the
optical scale is made until the instrument reads 100% trans
mittance. The analyst must then make sure at this poiqi that the
lower end of the scale is at zero. With the instrument now prop
erly set, the second solution is placed in the light beam, where
upon if its absorbance is greater than that of the standard solu
tion, 'the new value read will be less than 100. It will equal
100(1./11). Should the absorbance of the sp.cond solution be less
than that of the standard, the reading of the 12/11 value will be
off the scale, as it will be in excess of 100. To make the com
parison, then, it is necessary to reverse the order of the two cells.

There are several precautions to bear in mind in this type of
colorimetry. In the first place the optical characteristics of Il

pair of cuvettes must be known with a precision equal to the best
precision anticipated for the work. This will involve comparing
the cuvettes when they contain a solution of high but identical
absorbance in them. The absorbance of the solution will ob
viously be the maximum for which full-scale deflection can be
achieved. Then the following terms may be applied:

where

fJ = ~.
bl

or the ratio of the apparent path lengths in the two cells. This
ratio once evaluated is then applied as a correction term to all
other work. It should of course be checked from time to time.

Next it will be necessary to determine the absorbance of the
standard solution and to prepare a precise calibration curve for
the purpose of seeing the agreement with the absorption law
This should be done in the following manner:

Prepare a number of standard solutions covering the range of
absorbances desired. If, for example, it is the intention to work
from 0.1 to 2.0, a twentyfo~d concentratio... range wo~ld be needed.
Now start with pure solvent in one cell and succeSSIvely measure
the transmittances, Idlo, of the solutions until the value of
IdIQ has dropped to about 0.37. Then remove the solvent from
the c'uvette and substitute in it some of the solution which had the
0.37 value. Compare the two cuvettes to see if 1./11 equals unity.
In this way a preliminary value of fJ will be obtained.

Continue measuring [2/11 values for the more concen~ratp.d
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soll:ltions. Proceed in this way until the value of 12/1, equals 0.37.
-:rhis means tha~the transmittance of the solution being examined
's only 0.135 with respect to the solvent althou,gh it is 0.37 witu
resp~ct t~ a solution whose o\,:,n transmittance is only 0.31
Agam (3 IS evaluated by changmg our standard so that it is
identical with the one already in the other cuvette. Taking this
as the second reference point, 12 /1, values may be measured for the
mor~ concentra~e~ solutions.. In this way if the absorption law
applies, the preCiSIOn of measurmg the slope relating A to c will be
kept at the maximum value possible for the instrument and the
absorbance range chosen.
~hen measurements for the entire concentration range which

the mstrument can handle have been made, the value of (3 will be
finally evaluated and with maximum precision using the solution
of highest concentration.
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Amides of Saturated Aliphatic Acids
An X-Ray Diffraction Study

DOROTHY H. WURZ AND NORMAN E. SHARPLESS

National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md.

X-ray diffraction data for the aD1ides of the saturated aliphatic acids (C, to C 14)

are presented. IsostructuralisD1 aD10ng the even D1eD1bers and also aD10ng the
odd nleD1bers of the series above Cs is shown.

Table II. Strongest Line of X-Ray Powder Diffraction
Patterns (Flat Cassette)

given by Kamm (3). The melting points of the amides used in
this study, as compared with the values in the literature, are given
in Table 1.

Table I. Melting Points of AD1ides
M.P. Literature

Content (6) M.P., Experiment
o C. 0 c.

SINCE the simultaneous discovery by Debye !illd Scherrer in
Europe and Hull in America of x-ray diffraction powder

analysis in 1919, this type of pattern has been found useful in the
identification of chemical compounds and minerals. The vast
majority of printed data have been limited to inorganic com
pounds; a very small minority of published patterns are those of
organic compounds. Organic compounds, as a rule, have much
more complex patterns and exhibit wider diffraction bands than
do inorganic compounds, which has made their patterns much
more difficult to record. The ease and reliability of this method
of identification for organic compounds, however, have increased
the amount of research in this field.

Several papers on the identification of closely I'elated organic
chemical compounds have been published in recent years, in
cluding those by Velick (6) IUld Francis, Collins, and Piper (1).
X-ray diffraction powder pattern data, published by Matthews
and Michell en for the anilides of the saturated aliphatic acids,
demonstrated the ability of this method to distinguish between
each member of a homologous series.

For the present study, the authors chose the amides of the
saturated aliphatic acids. The required amideswere synthesized
from the corresponding acids essentially by the method of Fuson
and Snyder un. One to 2 gmms of the acid were refluxed 5 to 10
minutes with 5 mL of thionyl chloride. The cooled reaction
mixture was then poured into 15 mL of concentrated ammonia at
0 0 C., and the resultant :mide was filteItd. The crude amide was
purified by recrystallization from dilute ethanol.

With the exception of myristamide (C14 ) all melting points
agreed well with those recorded in the literature. Three re
crystallizations of myristamide gave a constant melting point of
94-fl!} ~ C., which is considerably lower than the value of 103 0

Na.me

Formamide
Acetamide
Propionamide
Butyramide
Valeramide
Caproamide
Heptylamide
Caprylamide
Pelargonamide
Decylamide
Undecylamide
Lauramide
Tridecylamide
Myristamide

Name

Acetamide
Propionamide
Butyramide
Valeramide
Caproamide
Heptylamide
Caprylamide
Pelargonamide
Decylamide
Undecylamide
Lauramide
Tridecylamide
Myristamide

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

2
81

(79-80)
114
106
101
96

105
99
99
99

100
100
103

C Content

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14.

80
(78-79)

(115-116)
(102-104)
101
96

105
97
99

(97-98)
(97-99)
(97-98.5)
(9~95)

Strongest
Line, A.

3.52
8.3

10.0
11.3
14.5
15.4
18.1
19.,21.
21.
25.7
26.6
31.0
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Interplanar Spacings.
Name C Content First Line Second' Line Third Line

A. A. A.
Formamide 1 3.41 2:84Acetamide 2 3.52 5.7
Propionamide 3 8.3 4.70 3.34
Butyramide 4 10.1 3.76 4.66
Valeramide 5 11. 3 4.06 4.78
Caproamide 6 4.50 3.64 4.84
Heptylamide 7 3.72 4.92 4.24
Caprylamide 8 4.10 4.90 4.36
Pelargonamide 9 3.90 4.42 4.94
Decylamide 10 3.79 4.91 4.48
Undecylamide 11 3.92 4.90 4.38
Lauramide 12 3.64 4.50 4.90
Tridecylamide 13 3.80 4.52 4.91
Myristamide 14 3.94 4.48 4.90

The x-ray diffraction patterns were made on a General Electric
Model XRD Type 9 unit utilizing the standard Debye-Scherrer
method. The sample amide was finely ground in an agate mor-'
tar, tightly packed into a wedge-type specimen holder, and
mounted in the center of a cylindrical camera of 14.32-cm. diam
eter. Copper radiation filtered through a 0.00035 nickel filter,
was used, giving essentially Ka radiation of wave length 1.537 A.
The cutoff due to the construction of the cylindrical camera
occurred at approximately 12 A.

In order to record the longer d-spacings of the higher amides
the film was placed at a greater distance, 10 em., from the sample
and was held in a flat cassette camera. The intensity of the
spacings in the flat cassette films was estimated visually by com
parison with the cylindrical films. The strongest lines appearing
on the flat cassette films of the amides, C2 to Cu, are listed in
Table II.

Table IV. Three Strongest Lines of X-Ray Powder
Diffraction Pattems (Cylindrical Camera)

Figure 1. Largest d Values of Saturated Ali
phatic Acid Amides Plotted against Number

of Carbon Atoms
X Even aD'lides
• Odd amides

The x-ray powder diffraction data for the amides of the ali
phatic acids, C, to Cl4, are presented in Table III. The intensi
ties are recorded relative to the intensity of the strongest line in
each pattern, as measured by a Leeds & Northrup recording
microphotometer. The three strongest lines of each pattern are
listed in Table IV.

A marked similarity is apparent by visual observation among
the members of the even series Cs to Cl4, showing a similarity of
structure. The odd members of the seIies above Cs also exhibit
this isostructuralism. These findings are in accord with those of
Matthews and Michell (.n in their study on the anilides and also
those of Slagle and Ott (5) in their study of the fatty acids.

In Figure 1, the largest d values of the saturated aliphatic acid
amides are plotted against the number of carbon atoms. Unlike
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the aliphatic anilide!;;, the amides do not show any evidence of a
zigzag structure when the longest sp!cings are plotted against the
number of carbon atoms.
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Determination of Dibasic Acids in Alkyd Resins
Quantitative Methods of Analysis for Phthalic, Sebacic, Fumaric, Maleic,

Succinic, and Adipic Acids

MELVIN H. SWANN
Paint and Chemical Laboratory, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.

No specific Illethods of quantitatively determining individual acids in a mixture
of dibasic acids in alkyd resins have been previously reported. New methods of
analysis, accurate to 0.2% and specific for phthalic, fUlllaric, maleic, and sebacic
acids in alkyd resins, are now available. Under certain conditions, succinic and
adipic acids can also be deterlllined by newly developed procedures. A new
technique for accurately determining the nonvolatile content of resins, needed
for calculating the dibasic acid content, is included.

OF mE synthetic resins, the alkyds probably possess the
widest range of applicability, especially for automotive

equipment. They are unusually tough and durable and possess
excellent solubility, compatibility, adhesion, and gloss-retention
properties. Their use, on a volume basis, probably exceeds any
other synthetic resin. The properties of the alkyds can be varied
by the addition of various constituents to produce modified
alkyd resins-the class most frequently encountered in commer
cial analysis. Originally, alkyd resins were composed entirely of
phthalic anhydride, glycerol, and an oil constituent, dissolved in
solvent. Among the addition constituents used to vary properties
are such other acids as fumaric, maleic, succinic, sebacic, and
adipic. The composition of modified alkyds is becoming more and
more diverse as constantly increasing new materials are being put
to use.

Several methods of determining phthalic anhydride in the
unmodified class of alkyds have been proposed and used (3).
They were designed for use on alkyds that were known to be un
modified and dissolved in solvents that were known not to inter
fere in the determination. These methods and their many modi
fications have proved very useful for approximately 15 years, in
accomplishing the limited purpose for which they were intended.
The best of these methods based their calculations on the weight
of the insoluble products of saponification, assumed to be dipotas
sium phthalate monoethanolate. They are actually a measure of
the total insoluble products of saponification including other di
basic acid salts, and frequently cOntaminated with pigments,
metallic hydroxides, potassium carbonate, phenolic condensates,
cellulosic materials, etc. During the saponification process small
quantities of chlorinated hydrocarbon solvents yield formates that
would be weighed and calculated as phthalic anhydride and that
resemble dipotassium phthalate in appearance and solubility
properties. In additi~, results have-never been highly repro
ducible even under controlled conditions and variations of 3%
on known samples in the hands of different analysts. are common.
There is extensive need for a more specific method of analysis for
phthalic anhydride as well as the other dibasic acids.

The uSes and methods of application of alkyd resins require

varied dilutions, so that any quantitative analysis of the dihasic
acids present must be based on the nonvolatile content. Surveys
have shown that there is even greater variation in the results of
determining the solids content of reSins of known composition
than in the phthalic content. Thus the need for a method of ac
curately determining the nonvolatile content assumes importance
comparable to that for the dibasic acids.

The methods of analysis, detailed herein, enable qualitative
identification of phthalic, fumaric, maleic, sebacic, and succinic
acids in alkyd resins and are quantitatively accurate to 0.2% for
phthalic, fumaric, maleic, and sebacic acids. The. nonvolatile
determinations are equally accurate. These methods are simple
to conduct with standard laboratory equipment and reagents, and
are readily adapted to a routine testing procedure. Although
complete analysis of some resins may require 3 days, the total
man-hours applied are comparatively few.

After saponification by means of a modified Kappelmeier
technique, the dibasic acids are separated from the reaction mix
ture as insoluble potassium salts. The salts are then converted to
the acids and purified.

REAGENTS

Alcoholic Potassium Hydroxide, 0.5 N, 32.8 grams of C.P.
reagent grade potassium hydroxide, assay 85.6%, P'lf liter of
absolute ethyl alcohol. This reagent can be prepared rapidly by
refluxing 30 minutes, cooling, and filtering through a fritted
glass filter funnel. A fresh supply should be used.

Bromine in Sodium Bromide. Exactly 0.75% solution of
liquid bromine in aqueous 50% sodium bromide, c.p., prepared
in the following manner: . . ..

A quantity of aqueous 50% sodlU~ br0J!ll~e solutlOn IS pr«:
pared, using C.P. salt and freshly bolled distIlled w~ter. This
solution is filtered if not perfectly clear and kept III a glass
stoppered container. When used, the stopper and neck of the
flask should be wiped dry to prevent freezing of the stopper. A
125-ml. glass-stoppered flask containing approximately 25 ml.
of the 50% sodium bromide solution is weighed and apD'k>ximately
1 ml. of bromine is added. The exact amount of brorr!ne added
is determined by reweighing the flask. It is then transferred to a
glass-stoppered graduate and diluted with 5~% sodium br0m!de
solution to a volume, calculated !'rom the weight of the bromme
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used, to give a resulting 0.75% solution. The solution is stored
. in a dark cabinet. The reagent is stable.

Whenever a new quantity of reagent is prepared it should be
checked by withdrawing 2.5 m!. and diluting to 100 m!. The
colorimetric reading of this blank should agree closely with the
blank readings used to prepare the colorimetric graph. Other
wise, it will be necessary to regrapw known quantities or use a
correction factor.
Le~d Ace~ate, 25.% s!?lution of lead acetate trihydrate (neu

tral) III glaCial acetIC aCid. Heat may be necessary to dissolve
the lead salt. The solution may cloud slightly on standing but is
satisfactory for use and need not be filtered.

Mercurous Nitrate, 5% solution of mercurous nitrate mono
hydlrate in 2 N nitric acid, prepared by dissolving 5 grams of the
salt in 50 m!. of 4.0 N acid (or equivalent) and diluting to 100 m!.
with water. The solution should be agitated during dilution.
The reagent is stable.
• Zinc Acetate, 2.5% aqueous solution of zinc acetate dihydrate
prepared by dissolvi~25 grams of the salt in approximately 900
m!. of water, adjusting pH to 6.0 with dilute acetic acid, then
diluting to 1 liter. .This solution is clear and stable when so
prepared.

SEPARATION AND PURIFICATION OF DIBASIC ACIDS

Samples should be run in duplicate or triplicate. The triplicate
sample may be useful in determining acids that are present as
traces.

A sample of the resin solution, estimated to yield 0.1 to 0.3
gram of potassium salts, is weighed by difference from a closed
container into a predried Erlenmeyer flask. Ten milliliters of
benzene are added and the sample is dissolved by swirling, warm
ing if necessary. Then 125 m!. of 0.5 N alcoholic potassium hy
droxide are added and mixed with the sample. The flask is placed
in an oven maintained at 52° "= 2° C., and agitated occasionally
for the first few hours. After at least 18 hours in the oven, it is
removed and cooled to room temperature and 40 m!. of absolute
ethyl ether are added. The flask is tightly stoppered and al
lowed to stand at least 2 hours. The solution is then filtered
through a dry fritted-glass filter crucible, medium porosity, of
3O-m!. capacity, prepared with an additional mat of medium
fiber-length filtering asbestos. A 60-m!. fritted-glass 'Biichner
funnel may be substituted for the crucible if desired. The cru
cible (or funnel) need not be weighed, although an approximate
weighing of second decimal accuracy may be of value in esti
mating aliquot size for subsequent analysis, if anything is known
of the nature of the alkyd being analyzed. Absolute ethyl alco
hol is used to transfer the precipitate and wash the flask and cru
cible.

If any difficulty is encountered in scrubbing and quantitatively
transferring the contents of the flask, the residual alcohol may be
driven off in an oven (110° C.) and the precipitate remaining in
the lfIask dissolved in water. This is combined with the remainder
of the sample when the contents of the filter crucible are dissolved
in water. The filter crucible is dried at 105° to 110° C. The
contents of the crucible are then dissolved in 75 m!. of water.
If the Fisher Filtrator is used, the sample is collected in a 250-m!.
beaker and an additional transfer is eliminated.

The sample is acidified with nitric acid to exactly pH 2.0, using
It pH meter. The solution will normally cloud somewhat on acidi
fying. If a coarse white precipitate appears, sebacic acid is
Iike!iY to be present. If this occurs and reasonable dilution fails to
redissolve the p~cipitate,sebacic acid should be determined as in
the quantitative procedure for analyzing sebacate alkyds con
taining more than 2% sebacic acid. The acidified sample is
thoroughly stirred and filtered after standing 30 minutes or
longer, jjtto a 100 m!. (or other suitable size) volumetric flask.
Because the impurities being filtered off are very finely divided

.it i~ necessary to filter through a double thickness of the finest
filter paper-So & S. No. 589, Blue Band, gives excellent results.
Two folded papers fitted one inside the other, so that the three
fold side of one meets the singlefold side of the other, give maxi
mum retention. The paper is washed with water and the sample
is diluted to volume.. Aliquots are withdrawn for qualitative
and quantitative identification as outlined.

QUALITATIVE IDENTIFICATION OF DIBASIC ACIDS

The rtommended qualitative identification procedures for
phthalic, sebacic, fumaric, and maleic acids are identical with the
quantitative procedure for each, So that no separate test is neces
M,rv, However, the presenceflf maleic and fumaric acids is first
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determined by a test that does not distingtlish between the two .
acids; if a positive test indicates the presence of either or both of
.these acids, .an additional procedure is necessary to determine the
fumaric acid. In the absence of fumaric acid, the inltications of
the first test are calculated as maleic.

The following qualitative test for succinic acid should be made:
A 25-ml. aliquot of the sample is withdrawn into a 10O-ml.
beaker and dried in an oven at 60° C. To obtain the dried acids
in fine crystalline form, the dried residue is dissolved in a mini
mum amount of water and approximately 25 m!. of ethyl alcohol
are added. After mixing thoroughly, the sample is redried in an
oven at approximately 80° C. Two milliliters of phllnylhydrazine
are added, and the beaker is covered and heated in an oven at
100° C. for I hour with occasional agitation. On cooling, 25 m!.
of benzene are added and the sample is stirred occasiOllltlly over
a period of I hour. It is then filtered through a fritted-glass cru
cible or through paper, transferred, and washed thoroughly witb
benzene. Whatman black filter paper, No. 29, is advantageous.
Upon drying in air or in a low-temperature oven, the residue is
washed thoroughly and repeatedly with large quantities of distilled
water. If a water-insoluble residue of dianilinosuccinic acid
remains, succinic acid is present in the resin sample. Further
identification of tbe water-insoluble residue is not necessary, but
if desired, it may be mixed with zinc chloride and moistened
with hydrochloric acid; upon fusion, it will form a fuchsin-red
mass. The dianilinosuccinic acid melts at about 205° C.• and
sinters from about 190° C. (5).

QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION OF DIBASIC ACIDS

The behavior of dibasic acids other than those listed is not
known, as only the commonly used acids have been investigated.

Phthalic acid is precipitated as lead phthalate in glacial acetic
acid-the only specific method developed to determine phthalic
in the presence of other dibasic acids. All dibasic acitls iriterfere
with the method (2) proposed some years ago for determining
phthalic acid by precipitating with lead acetate in aqueous solu
tion.

Sebacic acid is determined by precipitating as zinc sebacate.
This method is specific and no other dibasic acids interfere.

The unsaturated acids, maleic and fumaric, are detected and
maleic acid is determined colorimetrically by the degree to which
they decolorize a bromine reagent. No other dibasic acids inter
fere, but this method does not distinguish between fumaric and
maleic acids. If the presence of either is indicated by the bromine
reagent, specific analysis is then made for fumaric acid by one of
the methods listed below. In the absence of fumaric, maleic acid
is calculated from the bromine method. If both acids are present,
maleic is determined by deducting the fumaric content from the
total unsaturated acid content. When the fumaric acid content,
as determined by one of the precipitation methods, equals the
content as obtained by the bromine method, maleic acid is ab
sent.

Fumaric acid is determined either as mercurous fumarate
(when succinic and sebacic acids are absent), or as cadmium
fumarate, precipitated in glacial acetic acid. The mercurous
nitrate reagent does not precipitate any dibasic acids except
fumaric; however, when either succinic or sebacic acid, is present,
slightly high yields are obtained, necessitating the precipitation
of fumaric acid with cadmium acetate. Both methods are given
because many samples containing fumaric acid will not contain
succinic or sebacic. The mercury method is faster and simpler;
the cadmium method is specific.

No specific methods of determining adipic and succinic acids
in the presence of other dibasic acids have been developed. How
ever, if either acid occurs alone in an alkyd resin, it may be pre
cipitated quantitatively ~s the silver sali.

Aliquots of the purified aqueous solution of the acids are
withdrawn as follows: 10 m!. into a 250 m!. glass-stoppered
Erlenmeyer flask, for phthalic analysis; 10 ml. into a 25o-ml.
beaker, for sebacic analysis; and 25 ml: into a 250-m!. beaker
for fumaric-maleic analysis. All are then placed in an oven at
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Figure 1. Graphic Representation of Scheme for Identification and Deterll1ination of Dibasic Acids

Dried Aliquot Sampl~ of Purified Dibasic Acids
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60° C. until completely dried. Upon removal, the sample
for phthalic analysis is kept in a desiccator until used.

Quantitative Procedure for Phthalic Acid. To the flask con
taining the dried sample, 5 mi. of glacial acetic acid are added
from a predried buret. The flask is loosely stoppered and placed in
a 50° to 60" C. oven for 30 minutes. Upon removal, 100 m!. of
absolute methyl alcohol are added from a predried graduate and
the flask is returned to the oven for another 30 minutes. Upon
removal, 2 m!. of lead acetate reagent in glacial acetic acid are
added from a predried ~et. The lead acetate reagent is added
slowly to the warm sample, with con~ant swirl\ng of the flask.
The flask is then loosely stoppered and returned to the oven at
50° to 60° C. It is agitated several times over a period of 1 hour,
then removed, and allowed to cool slowly to room temperature.
When cool, the flask is tightly stoppered and allowed to stand at
least 12 hours.

The sample is then filtered through a specially prepared pre-
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dried and weighed crucible consisting of a medium-porosity,
fritted-glass filter crucible to which additional mats of short- and
medium-fiber asbestos have been added, so that the short-fiber
asbestos forms the top layer. In filtering, the contents of the
flask are first agitated, then transferred to the crucible, and the
liquid portions are drawn through. The remaining contents of
the flask are then transferred with a stream of absolute ethyl
alcohol, preferably from a one-hand~ Smith design wash bottle.
Scrubbing is rarely necessary. The sides of the crucible are
washed down with the ethyl alcohol and all excess is drained off.
The crlicible is then redried at 110° C. for one hour, cooled, and
weighed. For maximum accuracy, precipitate weight should not
be less than 0.0250 gram, nor more than 0.2000 gram.

CALCULATION. Precipitate X 0.33937 = weight of phthalic
acid in aliquot.

Precipitate X 0.30254 = weight of phthalic anhydride in ali
quot.

•Quantitative Procedure for Sebacic Acid. To the 250-ml.
beaker containing the dried aliquot, exactly 70 ml. of water are
added. The sample is teated to boiling under cover and 30 ml. of
zinc acetate reagent are added slowly from a pipet with constant
stirring. Boiling is ~ntinued for 1 minute and the sample is
cooled to room temperature. After 1 hour, it is filtered through a
predried and weighed crucible, transferred and washed with
absolute ethyl alcohol. The crucible is redried at 110° C. for
one hour, cooled, and weighed. For maxiqlUm accuracy, the
precipitate should weigh not less than 0.015 gram, nor more than
0.100 gram.

In the analysis of sebacic alkyds or resins containing more
than 1 or 2% sebacic acid, the process of converting the potas
sium salts to acids arid purifying the sample may have to be
modified. Sebacic acid is only slightly soluble in water, about 1.0
gram per liter, and frequently precipitates when solutions of the
potassium salt are acidified. To analyze sebacic alkyds, the fol
lowing procedure is used:

The dipotassium salts are dissolved in water and diluted to
volume. An aliquot is withdrawn, diluted to 70 mI., and acidi
fied (pH 3.0) with hydrochloric acid. If sebacic acid precipitates,
a smaller aliquot is withdrawn. The sample is then filtered free
of resinous matter, if necessary, and heated to boiling; 30 ml.
of the zinc acetate reagent are added and the analysis is con
cluded as outlined above.

CALCULATION. Precipitate (zinc sebacate) X 0.76134 =
weight of sebacic acid in aliquot.

Quantitative Procedure for Fumaric-Maleic Acids. The dried
sample aliquot contained in a beaker is dissolved in 50 to 75 ml.
of freshly boiled and cooled distilled water. It is transferred
with water, or filtered if not absolutely clear, into a 100-ml. volu
metric flask, and 2.5 ml. of the bromine reagent are added from a
clean, dry buret. The sample is diluted to volume and thor
oughly mixed. A blank is prepared at the same time with only
the sample omitted. If sharp fading of the reagent occurs within
5 minutes, the sample aliquot may be too large. The flasks are
placed in a dark cabinet and, after 24 hours, readings are obtained
from an electrophotometer, using a blue light filter (approximate
wave length, 425 millimicrons).

CALCULATION. The fumaric-maleic acid content is determined
by the difference between readings of the sample and the blank
by consulting, a graph previously prepared in like manner, using
known quantities of pure acids or salts of either fumaric or maleic
acids. (If maleic anhydride is the only available standard, it
should be converted to the acid before use.) The graph is a
straight line and'should be prepared in terms of fumaric and
maleic acids. If desired, the maleic acid content may be changed
to maleic anhydride by multiplying by 0.84478. Minimum
amount dp.terminable is 1 mg.; maximum, 6 mg.

Quantitative Procedure for Fumaric Acid (succinic and sebacic
a.cid:absent). This method is useful either when fumaric acid is
known to be present (and sebacic and succinic are absent) or when
a fading of -the bromine reagent in the procedure for unsaturated
acids indicates the presence of either fumaric or maleic acids
(sebacic and succinic acids proved absent).

An aliquot of appropriate size is withdrawn from remaining
sources of sample into a 250-ml. beaker. The size of aliquot is
estimated from the degree of decolorization of bromine re
agent ob1j.ined by use of the 25-ml. aliquot. This aliquot
does not ,ave to be dried. It is diluted to 90 ml. and 10 ml.
of mercurous nitrate reagent are added from a pipet, with
rapid stirring. If fumaric is present in excess of other
acids, a white precipitate fCllms immediately; if relatively
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small quantities are present, a stand of severjtl hours or overnight.
may be necessary. In either case, the sample should be stirred
frequently and vigorously, and must not be heated. Severai
hours after maximum precipitation has apparently been obtained,
t~e sample is filtered through a predried and weighC4i crucible,
transferred, and washed thoroughly with at least 100 ml. of
water. The crucible is then dried for 1 hour at 110 ° C. and
weighed. If fumaric acid is present in excess of other dibasic;
acids, the precipitate weight may range from 0.0100 to 0.150()
gram; if ·relatively small quantities are present, the minimum
precipitate weight should be 0.0500 gram, or larger aliquots
should be used.

CALCULATION. Precipitate X 0.22520 = weight of fumaric
acid in aliquot.

Quantitative Procedure for Fumaric Acid (succinic or sebacic;
acid present). An aliquot of appropriate size is withdrawn from
the originall00-ml. volumetric flask, into a 125-ml. glass-stoppered
Erlenmeyer flask and dried in an oven at 60 ° C. Using a pre
dried buret, exactly 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid are added. The
flask is loosely stoppered and heated until solution is effected.
One gram of cadmium acetate crystals, Cd(CH3C02)2.2H20, are
added and the flask is placed in a 70° C. glycol bath or oven for
at least 18 hours. It should be agitated occasionally for the
first few hours and may be stoppered tightly after 30 minutes.
Upon removal from the oven, 50 mI. of absolute ethyl alcohol are
added and the sample is returned to the oven for 30 minutes
with periodic agitlttion. The samp~e is then filtered through a
fritted-glass filter crucible of medium porosity. The precipitate
is transferred and thoroughly washed in the crucible with ab
solute ethyl alcohol. Light scrubbing of the flask may be neces
sary. For maximum accuracy, the precipitate should weigh not
less than 0.0250 gram, nor more than 0.2500 gram.

CALCULATION. Precipitate (cadmium acetate fumarate) X
0.25396 = weight of fumaric acid in aliquot.

Quantitative Procedure for Adipic or Succinic Acid (all other
dibasic acids absent). The dipotassium salts, precipitated from
alcoholic potassium hydroxide are dissolved in 70 to 80 ml. of
water, acidified with dilute acetic acid to pH 5.5, filtered if
necessary, and diluted to volume in a 100-ml. volumetric flask.
Aliquots are withdrawn into beakers or flasks of suitable size
and diluted to 95 ml. for adipic analysis, or to 245 ml. for succinic
analysis. Five milliliters of 20% aqueous silver nitrate solution
are added with rapid stirring. Samples are then covered or
stoppered and placed in a dark cabinet for at least 18 hours.
They should be agitated frequently, however, for several hours
after precipitation. The precipitated salts are filtered through
tared Gooch cruciibles, using ethyl alcohol to transfer and wash.
Air is drawn through the crucibles until most of the alcohol has
evaporated. The crucibles are then dried at 110° C. for 1 hour,
cooled, and weighed. For maximum accuracy, maximum pre
cipitate weight should be 0.1000 gram.

CALCULATIONS. For succinates. Precipitate X 0.35579 =
weight of succinic acid in aliquot.

For adipates. Precipitate X 0.40598 = weight of adipic acid
in aliquot.

Determination of Nonvolatile Content of Resin. This deter
mination is necessary whenever it is desired to express the di
basic acid content of an alkyd resin on the nonvolatile basis.

The method consists of precipitating the resin with water from
an alcoholic medium, using proportions that maintain an excess
of the precipitating agent as the lower boiling azeotropic mixture
is driven off. The resin dries as a thin spongy film which per
mits the escape of volatile solvents and oils. The container used
for the determination is a nonrusting, seamless aluminum box,
3.5 inches (8.75 em.) in diameter and 2 inches (5 em.) high. It
must have a flat bottom and straight sides and be provided with
a tight-fitting cover. The aluminum boxes often used for mois
ture determination in soil analyses are ideal. The container is
provided with a short glass rod 3.75 inches long, with well
polished ends. The rod should fit inside the box when the lid is
in place, without falling into the bottom.

The aluminum box, dried in an oven at 110° C. and cooled in a.
desiccator, is tared with rod and cover and 50 m!. of absolute
ethyl alcohol are added. A sample of the resin, estimated t(}
yield not more than 0.5 gram of solids, is weighed by difference
from a tube into the box. If the resin is dispersed throughout.
the alcohol by stirring, no warming of the sample is necessary and
10 ml. of water are added.from a pipet .ith stirring to the cold
sample. If the resin does not mix with the alcohol, the alcohol
is slowly brought to its boiling point by warming the pan gently
on a hot plate. It is thoroughly stirred, 10 ml. of water are
added at once from a pipet with stirring, and the pan is immedi
ately removed from the hot plate. If the resin is completely
soluble in alcohol the ratio of water to alcohol should be 2 to 1,
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Table I. Analysis of Pure Dibasic Acids
Phthalic Acid (Pure Phthalic Acid Standard)

Sample Precipitate Phthalic acid
Weight, weight, Factor caled. from avo factor.

Gram gram from yield gram

0.0100 0.0299 0.33445 0.0101
0.0200 0.0591 0.33841 0.0200
0.0500 0.1470 0.34014 0.0499
0.0700 0.2081 0.33638 0.0706

Average for 20 samples 0.33937

Sebacic Acid (Dipot$Ssium Sebacate Standard)

The Deniges qualitative reaction for SUCCIlliC acid and su~

cinates (1) is suitable for detecting succinates in the saponification
products of resins, but has limited usage because the test is carried
out in hot concentrated sulfuric acid in whic!I all dibasic acids and
salts, except succinates and phthalates, char and darken the solu
tion, so that the red color formed with succinates cannot be de
tected.

The alcohol used in the precipitation of lead phthalate serves
two purposes. It helps to dissolve the dried acids and it coarsens
the crystalline precipitate so that it is filterable.

In the precipitation of fumaric acid with cadmium acetate, eacb
of the replaceable hydrogens is replaced by Cd.CHaCO., forming
cadmium acetate fumarate.

of 10% copper sulfate solution to 1 volume of pyridine) are
added. The sample is agitated occasionally and allowed to stand
at least 18 hours. It is then filtered through a fritted-glass
crucible containing an additional mat of asbestos, transferred,
and washed with alcohol. The precipitate is air;-dried and dis
solved in 20 m1. of 1 to 1 ammonium hydroxide. It is trans
ferred with water to a 100-001. volumetric flask and diluted to
volume with water. The bIde solution is compared at once on an
electrophotometer against a tube of water and using a red light
filter (approximate wave length 650 millimicrons). The ~eight
of fumarate or fumaric acid in the sample is calculated from a.
graph previously prepared in similar manner with a series of
knowns or from pure copper sulfate standards. Copper stand
ards may be used because the theoretical weights of copper and
fumaric acid react, although the precipitate is unstable and
cannot be dried and weighed.

0.0306
0.0455
0.0606

0.01811
0.03616
0.05337

0.0049
0.0100
0.0249
0.0710

0.0200
0.0247
0.0302

0.0238
0.0475
0.0701

0.0860
0.1279
0.1704

0.0192
0.0395
0.0983
0.2796

0.0889
0.1100
0.1339

Succinic Acid (Dipotassium Succinate Standard)

0.01798
0.03595
0.05393

0.03039
0.04558
0.06078

Adipic Acid (Dipotassium Adipate Standard)
Equivalent weight Silver adipate Adipic acid, calcd.

as adipic acid, precipitated, from theoretical factor.
gram gram gram

0.01643 0.0402 0.0~32
0.01643 0.0401 0.0~28
0.03286 0.0813 0.03301
0.04929 O. 1223 0 . 04965,

Fumaric Acid as
Cadmium Acetate Fumarate (Pure Fumaric Acid Standard)
Cadmium ac'etate fumarate Fumaric acid, calcd.

precipitated. from theoretical factor.
gram gram

Equivalent weight Zinc sebacate Sebacic acid. calcd.
as sebacic acid. precipitated. from theoretical fac.

gram gram tor, gram

Fumaric Acid 8S
Mercurous Fumarate (Pure Fumaric Acid Standard)

Mercurous fumarate Fumaric acid, caled.
precipitated, from theoretical factor,

gram gram

Using pure sebacic acid standard

0.0125 0.0166 0.01264
0.0250 0.0331 0.02520

Equivalent weight Sil~er succinate. Succinic acid, calcd.
as succinic acid. precipitated, from theoretical factor.

gram gram gram

0,0500
0.0750
0.1000

0.0250
0.0250
0.0500
0.0750

0.0250
0.0500
0.0750

0.0050
0.0100
0.0249
0.0709

0.0200
0.0250
0.0300

One method of analysis for fumarates was developed in the
course of the work, but does not appear in the procedures. The
ordinary dibasic acids which appear in alkyd resins do not inter
fere with the method, but succinates and sebacates, if present,
cause high results. Thi: quantitative I!J.ethod is based on Steen
hauer's qualitative microtest for organic acids (6).

The sample, containing from 15 to 100 mg. of potassium f~a
ra te, is dissolved in 5 001. of water. The pH of the solution IS ad
justed to 3.5 with sulfuric acid and 5 m1. of reagent (4 volumes

DISCUSSION

The modifications in the process of saponifying alkyd resins
are made to obtain complete precipitation of maleic and fumaric
acids. These acids saponify slowly and are not completely pre
cipitated by any of the previously proposed methods of saponify
ing alkyd resins. The specially prepared crucibles recommended
for collecting the potassium salts are particularly valuable when
ever fumaric and maleic acids are present in the resin, because
these acids form very finely divided crystals which will either clog
or pass through ordinary filter crucibles. The appearance of the
dried potassium salts resulting from the saponification of an alkyd
resin gives some indication of its nature, in that dipotassium
phthalate has a characteristic glossy appearance that is usually
hidden somewhat by the presence of even a small percentage of
the potassium salts of other dibasic acids. All the potassium salts
of the dibasic acids are partially soluble in absolute methyl
alcohol. If isopropyl alcohol is substituted for ethanol as a saponi
fying medium and the precipitated salts are weighed, high yields
are obtained, due to the coprecipitation of undesirable resinous
products, and to the formation of crystals which hold the alcohol
even at 110 0 C. drying temperature. Methanol and isopropyl
alcohol are unsuitable media for saponifying alkyd resins.

The tecltnique of acidifying the potassium salts of dibasic acids
with nitric acid and drying at low temperature was found satis
factory for converting salts to acids in so far as the analytical pro
cedures for subsequent analysis are concerned. In fact, no com
pletely satisfactory method of extracting the dibasic acids has
been found. No decomposition takes place when nitric acid is
driven off at the recommended drying temperature of 60 0 C.
The potassium nitrate that is still present in the sample has no
effect on the analytical procedures developed.

The methods of analysis were developed by working first with
pure dibasic acids. Purity of the acids was determined by titra
tion with standard alkali. The maleic and phthalic acids were
prepared from the anhydrides by dissolving in water and redrying.
The methods found suitable for analysis of the acids were then
applied to solutions prepared from potassium salts by acidifying
with nitric acid and drying.

All samples analyzed should be tested qualitatively for rosin, A
very convenient and satisfactory rosin test is as follows (.4):

A few drops or 1 ml. of the resin solution are dissolved in ap
proximately 3 001. of chloroform and about 3 mI.· of acetic an
hydride are added. Mter thorough mixing, 1 drop of concen
trated sulfuric acid is added. If free rosin is present, an intense
purple color appears which quickly changes to intense blue.
The presence of modified forms of rosin may produce red or orange
colorations in this test. When rosin is present in alkyd resins,
there is some doubt that maleic and fumaric acids will be preCipi
tated as potassium salts, or if analysis shows their presence, it is
doubtful that quantitative yield is obtained. The presence of
rosin does not appear to affect the analysis for other dibasic acids.

so that it is more conv.enient to reduce the alcohol volume to 20 001.
a.~d ~d 40 mI. of water. The box and sample are placed in
a. drymg oven at 105 0 to 110 0 C. on a mat of asbestos. The pan
cover is placed separately in the oven. After 4 hours of dryinr.
time the 1¥lcovered pan is transferred to a desiccator. After
1 hour the cover is replaced on the box and the box is weighed.

CALCULATION. % nonvolatile =

(weight of box plus solids - weight empty) X 100
weight of resin sample
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Table II. Analysis of Alkyd Resins

Manufacturer's Estimated Composition
Resin No. (Whole Basis)e %

Phthalic anhydride 17. 87
Maleic anhydride 0.77

(guaranteed composition)

Phthalic anhydride 30-31
Fumaric acid 4.5-5.5

(on solids basis; solids, 49.75)

a Phthalic anhydride 9.5-10.5
Succinic acid 7.5-8.5
Fumaric acid 0.1-0.2

Phthalic anhydride 23-25
Maleic anhydride 1. 8-2 . 8

Maleic anhyjJride 6-8

32.4,33.9 37.5,37.6 31.59 5.4
31. 72 5.0

18.4,19.0 19.2,19.3 9.43 0.11 7.66°
9.6 0.10

24.0,25.1 28.6,28.66 24.6 1.4
24.8 1.54

3.1, 3.5 6.6, 6.6 None 6.1
(calcd. as maleic (calcd. as maleic 6.3

anhydride) anhydride)

68.9,69.1 67.9,68.0 67.7
(calcd. as sebacic acid) 67.6

ob Sehacie acid' 68.7

A.S.T.M.
D 563-45T
(Calcd. as
Phthalic

Anhydride), %

18.2, 18.3

Composition
Calcd. from

Saponification
Yield as

Modified,
%

18.9,19.0

Per Cent Composition
(as Determined by Detailed Analyses)

Phthalic Maleic Fumaric Sebacio Succinio
anhydride anhydride acid acid acid

17.83 0.6
17.81 0.61

Specification 3-181 sample suh- 30-40 32.1,33.2 30.9,31.1 28.7
mitted for analysis of phthalic 28.4'>
anhydride

'J. Succinic acid content calculated by difference between acids determined and composition by saponification.
l') Oil-modified sebacic acid plasticizing-type resin.

Table III. Nonvolatile DeterIninations

alkyd with Iin- 33.01% made by dissolving
weighed quantity of 100%
resin in weighed quantity
of toluene

Resin Solution

I. Long oil air-dried alkyd

·l. Short oil nondrying alkyd in
xylene

~. Oxidizing-type
seed oil

Manufacturer's
Estimate,

%
80

60

A.S.T.M.
D 154-43,

%
81.3,81. 7,81.2

58.9,59.8,58.4

34.1,33.8,34.0

Maximum
Deviation,

%
0.5

1.4

0.3

Average,
%

81.4

59.0

33.97

Precipitation
Method,

%
80.3,80.5,80.4

58.2,58.3,58.3

33.2,33.3,33.15

Maximum
Deviation,

%
0.2

0.1

0.15

Average.
%

80.4

58.27

33.22

59.67

59.65

48.34

0.1

0.11

0.06

59.7,59.7,59.6

59.59,59.66,59.7

48.33,48.37,48.31

61.27

61.7

51. 1

0.9

2.6

0.6

61.1,60.9,61.8

60.6,61.3,63.2

51.4,51.0,50.8

60t. Oil-modified sebacic acid, plasti
cizing-type resin in toluene

3. Rosin-modified maleic anhydride

i'\. Rosin maleica
59.2

Approx. 50.24% made by dis
solving 100% resin in tolu
ene

<a Resin solution 6, made by dissolving a weighed sample of dry crystalline solids, contained foreign matter. Solution was not filtered, because of risk of
losing solvent and changing calculated solids content.

When lead phthalate precipitates from either water or acetic
.wid solutions, there is always a certain amount of coprecipitation
of the lead acetate reagent. This coprecipitation is constant
under the conditions of test as outlined. The factor for calculat
ing phthalic anhydride from the lead phthalate precipitate is em
pirical rather than theoretical.

Tables I to III present some analytical results. A study of the
results of analysis of alkyd resins shows that the yields from the
saponification of resins by either the A.S.T.M. or the modified
procedure as outlined, agree reasonably well when maleic and
fumaric acids are absent. The A.S.T.M. procedure for determin
ing phthalic anhldride consists essentially of refluxing the sample
with alcoholic potassium hydroxide for 1.5 hours, cooling quickly,
adding ether, and filtering immediately. This technique neither
prevents the precipitation of dipotassium fumarate and dipotas
3ium maleate nor accomplishes complete precipitation of these
3alt~. The saponification yields are higher by the modified pro-

-cedure wherever maleic and fumaric acids are present.

Resin samples 5 and 6 contain no phthalic anhydride, yet if the
nature of the samples were unknown and an analysis for phthalic
anhydride were made by any of the existing methods based on
saponification yields, positive results would be obtained. In the
case of sample 6, these results would be very high as well as false.
A. similar situation eJtists in the case of resin sample 3, which
contains 9.5% phthalic anhydride but analyzes as 18.7% by
3aponification procedures. In all cases, the sum of the actual
dibasic ¥ds present is always less than the indications of the
saponifi~tion yields. Resin sample 1 is the only sample avail
able with guaranteed exact composition. Formulated to con
tain 17.87% phthalic anhydride, this sample analyzes 17.82%
by the new method.

The results of analysis of resin sample 5 are of special interest.
This sample was formulated by the manufacturer with 6 to 8%
maleic anhydride, but analyzes 6.2% fumaric acid, with no maleic
present. However, maleic acid was found in two other samples
in which fumaric was absent. Paint chemists have long sur
mised that this change or its reverse, fumaric to maleic acid, took
place under certain conditions in the making of certain resins, but
in the absence of a suitable analytical procedure for determining
the two acids, the conditions under which these changes take
place have not been surveyed. All resin samples tested con
taining maleic and fumaric acids seem to be slightly low by com
parison in their content of these two acids.
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Identification of Oicarboxylic Acids in Polymeric Esters
Preparation and Properties of the Dibenzyl Amides of Eight Typical

Dicarboxylic Acids

R. W. STAFFORD, R. J. FRANCEL, ANll J. F. SHAY

American Cyunamid ComplUly, Sturnford, Conit.

By refluxing polYlneric esters with henzylanlinc in the presence. pf a catalyst,
characteristic derivatives of the constituent dicarboxylic acids Can be obtained.
The resulting dibenzyl all1ides can be separated into saturated and unsaturated
fractions hy the use of selective solvents. Individual dibenzyl all1ides can he
identified in adll1ixture hy cOll1parison of their infrared spectra with those of a
standard set of dibeuzyl all1ides prepared from nlonoll1eric esters.

COOH COOH CH,
/ / I .

(CH2). (CH,), C-COOH

bOOH ""- II
COOl] I\C-COOil

Adipic Azelaic Citraconic

CH2

~-COOH
HC-COOH I HC-COOH

HOOC-~H '
HC ··GOOH II

H HC-COOH

Fumaric Itaconic Maleic

COOH COOH0/ Ccfu2)S
I ""- ""--1 COOH COOH

Phthalic Scbacic

EXPERIMENTAL

The eight acids chosen for this and subsequent investigations
were as follows-four saturated (including phthalic in this sense)
and four unsaturated acids are included:

planned, designed to take advantage of the many war-stimulnted
developments that have occurred in the field of physical instru
mentation. The present report is concerned with the applica
tion of one such procedure.

It was decided to select eight commercially important dicM
boxylic acids as a basis for investigation. The optimum pre
liminary step seemed to be the conversion of the selec'ted aeids
to the diethyl esters. This procedure permits the efficient puri
fication of the acids by the fractional distillation of the respee
tive esters. It also provides a set of liquid derivatives to serve
as the souree of additional analytieal data, as well as stock com
pounds of known purity for the series of planned alternative
analytical procedures. Esters are particularly suitable for the
latter purpose, because they can be converted readily to amides.
salts, and acids.

It was originally intended to complete and report on the analyti
cal characterization of the diethyl esters before proceeding
further. This phase of the investigation, however, did not ap
pear to offer a quick solution. Because the demand for a method
more satisfactory than those currently available was urgent.
attention was transferred to a procedure promising usable re
sults in a shorter time. The investigation of the benzyl amid,~

method, which is the subject of this paper, was therefore selected.

Approximately 1 kg. of the diethyl ester of each of the above
acids was prepared and purified \y fractional vacuum distillll.-

700
IN ~~~-I 900

Infrared Spectra of Dibenzyl AUlides

.t"t. Adipi~ acid. B. Azelaic acid. C. Sebacicacid

Figure 1.
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I N THE early years of the present century, the original com
mercial alkyd resins, the reaction products of glycerol and

phthalic anhydride, presented a fairly simple analytical problem.
The situation became more complicated as these resins were
modified by the introduction of additional constituents, such as
fatty acids, rosin, natural resins, and phenol and amine aldehyde
condensation products. It was found possible, however, to
adapt the Kappelmeier procedure (6, 8) to a semiquantitative
separation method (7). Originally designed as a saponification
technique for the quantitative estimation of phthalic anhydride
content, the Kappelmeier procedure could also be employed as
the basis of a qualitative identification scheme (7).

A further analytical complication, however, has been intro
duced by the increasing variety of polycarboxylic acids and gly
cols. The complexity of the problem is apparent from \Vake
man's (9) discussion of a~yd resins in ~neral and contact resins
in particular. The definite need for improved techniques has
been stated by Bradley (2) in his survey for the American
Society for Testing Materials, and has been emphasized by the
experience,; of Subcommittee XI of A.S.T.M. Committee D-l.

In recognition of this need, a series of investigations has been
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Table I. Nitrogen Content of the Dibenzyl AInides
% Nitrogen

Attempts to apply the above procedure to polymeric ester
I.ed to the several modifications which are incorporated in the
following directions and disl:t\ssed subsequently in some detail:

A. Phthalic acid. B. Fumaric acid. C. Itaconic acid

The speetra shown in Figures 1 and 2 WeI'e obtained on Nujol
oil slurries of the benzyl amides, using a Perkin-Elmer infrared
speetrometer Model 12A. The instrument was equipped with a
sodium chloride prism, and had been converted to a per cent
transmittance spectrophotometer. The spectra are limited to
six curves, since, because of isomerization, the amides obtained
from maleic and fumaric esters were identical, as were those from
citraconic and itaconic esters (see also the determined melting
points). To eonserve space, only the region from 1700 to 700
em. -1 is shown, alothough further characteristic differences were
apparent in the rest of the spectrum. The absorption contributed
by Nujol is designated by the letter N in each figure. It is ap
parent that the differences illustrated are sufficient to permit the
differentiation of the amides even among fairly close members of
the same homologous series-e.g., Figure 1.

Qualitative Solubility Data. Inasmuch as the infrared data
demonstrated the presence of only six discrete amides, the solu
bility measurements were confined to these." The solvents

Figure 2. Infrared Spectra of Dibenzyl AInides

Melting Points. The melting points of the eight dibenzyl
amides were determined by the capillary method, using a Thiele
tube equipped with an air bubble stirrer, and were ~rrected for
emergent stem. The results, rounded to the nearest integer,
are listed in Table II. The data reported by Dermer and King
are included for comparison.

Infrared Examination. The application of infrared examination
to the separated benzyl amide fractions permits the qualitative
identification of individual acids present in the mixtme. Herein
lies the principal advantage of the proposed method.

Inasmuch as the use of infrared methods in the solution of
chemical problems has been discussed (1), no attempt is made
here to consider the fundamental aspeets of the method.

Determined Calculated

8.53 8.64
7.47 7.65
8.98 9.09
9.48 9.53
8.96 9.09
1!.44 9.53
7.98 8.13
7.25 7.37

Prepared from

Adipic ester
Azelaic esjer
Citraconic ester
Fumaric ester
Itaconic ester
Maleic es~r

Phthalic ester
~bacic ester

tion. Details of the preparation and characteristic physical
properties determined on the esters will be reported in a subse
(1uen t paper.

Preparation of the Amides. The formation of N-benzyl
"mides proceeds according to the following reaction, using di-·
<-thyl adipate as an example:

Reflux 10 grams of ester for 2 hours with 30 ml. of benzylamine
mld 1 gram of ammonium chloride. Pour the reaction mixture
into 300 mt of benzene, and allow to cool to room temperature.
(Bulky precipitates usually require a double precipitation.)
Filter off the precipitated amide, dissolve in a minimum volume
of warm ethanol, and reprecipitate by pouring into 300 ml. of
dilute hydrochloric acid (approximately 1 N). Filter off the
precipitated amide, wash with cold 50% ethanol, and dry.

Concentrate the filtrate from the first separation of amide to
oue half the original volume, cool, and pour into 300 ml. of petro
leum ether. Pwrify th" precipitated amide as outlined above,

Reflux 1 m!. of liquid or 1 gram of solid ester (or acid) for 1
hour with 3 m!. of benzylamine and 0.1 gram of ammonium chlo
ride as catalyst. Cool, and wash with water to remove the ex
cess amine. If no solid. separates, acidifioation with hydrochloric
ficid sometimes precipitates the desired amide. If enough un
reacted ester is left to keep the amide in solution, the ester may
be expeHed by boiling the oily layer with water. Filter off the
solid amide, dry, wash with ligroin,and recrystallize, usually from
aqueous acetone or ethanol.

They were chosen as promising derivatives for two reasons:
'\1) N-benzylamine has been reported (3) to yield satisfactory
products with man! of the acids under consideration. (2) N
benzylamine is a relatively strong base capable of cleaving mono
meric esters. A si~lar reaction with polymeric esters was there
fore considered probable.

In 1943, Dermer and King (3) reported the results of a well
planned and thorough investigation of the suitability of N
benzyl amides as derivatives for 90-0dd carboxylic acids. The
preparation of the present amides was based on their procedure,
which may be briefly summarized as follows:

189
147
106
207
106
206
178
166

188-189
Not reported
N at reported
203.5-205
Not reported
149-150
178-179
166-167.5

Melting Points of Dibenzyl Amides
Reported M.P., Determined M.P.,

o C. 0 C.Prepared from

Adipic ester
Azelaic ester
Citraconic ester
Fumaric ester
I taconic ester
Maleic ester
Phthalic ester
Sebacic ester

Table n.

The amides prepared by the application of the modified pro
(,mlure to the eight diethyl esters were dried to constant weight in
vacuo. A portion of each was dissolved in ethanol, and titrated
to a phenolphthalein end point with 0.5 N alcoholic potassium
hydroxide. No titratable acidity was observed in any instance.

Under the microscope, the amides appeared as homogeneous
(;rystalli~e products. The determination of the various optical
propert#S will be discussed in a subsequent paper.

Nitrogen Content. The results of Kjeldahl nitrogen deter
minations run on the eight di!,>enzyl amides are listed in Table 1.
The theoretical values are in~uded for comparison.
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selected were benzene, petrole\lffi ether, and 50% ethanol, all at
room temperature. In the case of the saturated amides, the solu
bility was ~gligiblein all three solvents.

The solubility of the unsaturated amides in petroleum ether
was negligible. A low degree of solubility in benzene was ob
served, as well as a somewhat higher solubility in 50% ethanol.
The itaconic amide was the more soluble in both solvents, with
a calculated approximate maximum solubility of 750 to 800 mg.
per 100 ml. of benzene, and 2000 to 2500 mg. per 100 ml. of 50%
ethanol.

DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Preparation. In applying the present procedure to polymeric
samples, particularly to contact resins, the polyester fraction is
first isolated by precipitation with a nonsolvent such as petro
leumether.

The justification and advantages of the modified preparation
procedure used in the present investigation may be summarized
as follows:

An increase in size of sample was requiJ.:ed by the complexity
of the polymeric samples, which usually include at least two
acids.

An increase in reaction time was required by the polymeric
nature of the sample. This point will subsequently be discussed
further.

Substitution of benzene for water accomplishes two purposes:
(1) Unreacted polymeric esters, being generally soluble in ben
zene, do not interfere with the filtration by appearing as an im
miscible oil. (2) Benzene acts as a selective solvent for the
amides of saturated and unsaturated acids, dissolving the latter
in the presence of unreacted benzylamine.
Because~heunsaturated amides are not precipitated when the

reaction mixture is added to benzene, the subsequent use of a non
solvent such as petroleum ether is required to precipitate the un
saturated amides from the concentrated filtrate.

Although Dermer and King (3) recommend the use of hydro
chloric acid only when necessary, its invariable inclusion in the
washing procedure has been found advantageous. Contaminants
found with the precipitated crude amides include: benzylamine
hydrochloride resulting from the reaction of the reagent with the
ammonium chloride catalyst, unreacted ammonium chloride,
benzylamine carbonate resulting from the exposure of benzyl
amine to air, and unreacted benzylamine.

All these are readily removed by the use of dilute hydrochloric
acid, in which the amides are substantildly insoluble. The effi
ciency of the wash is greatly increased by the dissolution of the
crude amide fraction in ethanol prior to treatment with dilute
acid.

Although no attempt was made to determine the quantitative
conversion of the monomeric esters to the corresponding amides,
a preliminary study of a polymeric ester of known composition
indicated that only a small increase in yield of benzyl amide was
obtained on increasing the reflux time from 2 to 4 hours. No
further increase was observed when the reflux time was again
doubled; doubling the amount of reagent was also without ob
servable effect.

Some attempt was made to determine the sensitivity of the
method. It was first evaluated qualitatively, with good results,
on' binary and ternary mixtures of the monomeric esters. As
an instance of .extreme practical dilution, it was found possible
to detect 1 mole of unsaturated acid in the presence of 9 moles of
saturated acid. The method was then evalua~ed on a series of
known polyesters, each containing one saturated and one un
saturated acid. Good results were obtained on four such pairs,
with compositions ranging up to 5 moles of saturated acid to 1
mole of unsaturated aci4.. These sensitivities do not necessarily
represent limiting concentrations.

Melting Points and Infrared Spectra. The identical amides
obtained from maleic and fumaric esters, and from citraconic
and itaconic esters, respectively, deserve further discussion. In the
case of maleic and fumaric acids, the latter is known to be the
lower energy (more stable) member of this pair of geometrical iso-
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mel's. Because halogens and halogen acids have been reported (4)
as effective catalysts for the maleic --> fumaric rearrangement, it
seemed reasonable to assume that the amide isolated was that 01
fumaric acid. This assumption was confirmed by reprocessing
maleic and fumaric esters by the usual procedure, but omitting
the hydrochloric acid wash. • The compound obtained from fu
maric ester had a melting point and an infrared absorption spec
trum identical with that resulting from the application of the
recommended procedure. In the case of maleic ester, a com
pound with a different melting point and infrared spectrum was
obtained. This compound contained 10.23% nitrogen, and had a
corrected melting point of 150 0 C., compared with a melting poill1
of 149-150 0 C., reported'by Dermer and King for the dibenzyl
amide of maleic acid. 'Because this compound was apparentl~

not the maleic amide, some further rellllltion was indicated.
The compound was converted to' the normal dibenzyl amide 01
fumaric acid, containing 9.44% nitrogen,· by treatment with
dilute hydrochloric acid.

The relationship between the citraconic and the itaconic acid
was not so evident, as these compounds are structural but not
geometric isomers. Examination of the infrared spectrum of II

perfluokerosene suspension of the amide obtained by the recom
mended procedure indicated the absence of methyl absorption.
These data suggest that this amide was that of itaconic acid, into
which citraconic acid had been converted during the course of the
reaction.

Neither hydrochloric acid nor the catalyst was responsible for
this rearrangement; subsequent reactions from which thelill!
agents were successively omitted produced an amide with the
same melting point and spectrum as that already described. It
was assumed, therefore, that the benzylamine was responsible for
the observed rearrangement. In partial support of this assump
tion, Hickinbottom's (5) brief discussion of the shifting of the
double bond in a,fJ- and fJ,oy-unsaturated acids under the influ
ence of suitable catalysts may be cited. Aliphatic amines are
among the basic reagents listed as generally used to bring about
this change.

Solubility. The solubility of the unsaturated amides in benzene
was considerably less. than would be expected from their behavior
during precipitation-separation. It is probable that the greater
solubility observed in the latter instance was caused by the
presence of unreacted benzylamine.

CONCLUSIONS

The work to date indicates that characteristic dibenzyl amide:>
can be prepared from polymeric as well as from monomeric esters.
The saturated amides can be separated from the unsaturated
amides. Individual amides can be identified in admixture by
examination of the infrared spectra.

Under the reaction conditions used, however, both maleic and
fumaric acids yield the same derivative, as do.both citraconic
and itaconic acids, as a result of isomerization. Modification 01
the procedure will be necessary to distinguish between indivi,dual
members of these two pairs of acids.

The scope of the present procedure is not limited to dicl!tboxylit
acid esters. Experimental results not included in this paper IJave
demonstrated the' applicability of the procedure to polymeric
plasticizers which also include the esters of monocarboxylic acids
The method could probably be further extended to include alkyd
resins in general.
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Coulometric Titration of Iodide
By Electrolytically Generated Bromine and an Amperometric End Point

WARREN S. WOOSTER, PAUL S. FARRINGTON, AND ERNEST H. SWIFT

California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, Calif.

A Inethod for the couloInetric titration of iodide has been developed in which the
iodide is oxidized to the unipositive state by electrolytically generated broInine.
The end point is deterInined aInperoInetrically by Ineasuring the current between
two platinuIn indicator electrodes with an iInpressed potential difference of ap
proxiInately 140 Inillivolts. A study of the behavior of the indicator current
during the titration has been Inade. Confirmatory analyses have shown an
accuracy of .2% for samples froIn 13 to 50 Inicrograms, and of .0.5% for saInples
of froIn 65 to 2000 InicrograIns.

AMETHOD and apparatus for the coulometric titration of
thiodiglycol have been described by Sease, Niemann, and

Swift (7), and a further study of this method has been made
by Myers and. Swift (6) in connection with the determination of
tripositive arsenic. In these determinations, the thiodiglycol or
arsenic is oxidized by means of electrolytically generated bromine,
and the end point is determined by observing the current flow
between two platinum indicator electrodes which have a small
potential difference impressed upon them. By maintaining a
constant rate of bromine generation and measuring the time of
generation, the number of equivalents of bromine generated can
be determined. The advantages of such secondary coulometric
processes in which an intermediate reactant-in this case bro
mide-is provided in relatively large concentration, so that both
constancy and efficiency of current generation can be maintained
throughout the titration, have been discussed by Meier, Myers,
and Swift (5).•Inasmuch as the coulometric principle possesses
certain unique advantages, especially its adaptability to auto
matic titration procedures, further investigations of its appli
cability seemed desirable.
Neit~r thiodiglycol and its sulfoxide nor tripositive and

quiflquepositive arsenic set up reversible half-cells at the genera
tor or the indicator elect~odes under the conditions of the above
titrations. Therefore, no significant indicator current flows
between the indicator electrodes until the titration end point has
been reached. By shielding the generator cathode and by
modification of the titration procedure, it should be possible
to extend this method to substances involving reversible half
cell reactions.

Iodide ion has been selected as an example of such a substance.
.'\. studylas been made of the indicator current characteristics
during the oxidation of iodide to iodine monobromide, and a
method for the titration of small quantities of iodide has been
developed.

EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents. Six formal hydrochloric acid solutions were pre
pared from reagent grade concentrated acid. The acid available
commercially was found to contain as much as 3.5 X 10-8

equivalent of reducing agent per milliliter. The amount of
reducing agent present was determined by electrolytic oxidation
and was removed by boiling the 6 F acid with the calculated
amount of 3% hydrogen peroxide. Excess peroxide was de
stroyed by boiling the acid for about 15 minutes.

One formal sodium bromide solutions were prepared from
reagent grade salt. These solutions, when tested, were found
to contain no extraneous oxidizing or reducing agents.

On occasions, laboratory distilled water was found to contain
as much as 10-6 equivalent per liter of an oxidizing agent, pre
sumably chlorine. This was removed by bringing the water
to a boil and bubbling clean, dry air through it.

Stock 0.1 F solutions of potassium iodide were made up by
weight from reagent grade salt which had been dried for 1 hour
at 110 0 C. The potassium iodide used was found to contain
no iodate. The solutions were made 0.01 F in sodium carbonate
to minimize air oxidation. Dilutions of the stock solutions,
0.005 F in sodium carbonate, were used directly for titrations.

Apparatus. The apparatus used was essentially that em
ployed by Myers and Swift (6), except that the generator cathode
was contained within a glass tube, open at the top and terminating
at the bottom in a sintered-glass disk, and filled above the level
of the surrounding solution with 6 F hydrochloric acid. This
modification removed the danger OI reduction of oxidation
products at the generator cathode and eliminated any indicator
current due to the presence of hydrogen in the titrated solution.

"Procedure. When not in use, the electrodes were stored in a
solution 2 F in hydrochloric acid and. 0.1 F in sodium bromid'l.
Before use, the indicator electrodes, which were shorted together
during storage, were made the generator anode, and then
bromine was generated op: their surface:efor a period of 5 seconds.
This treatment increased the stability of the electrode sensitivity.
In some cases, after the electrodes had been used for antimony
or arsenic determinations, it was found advisable to genel'ate
hydrogen on their surfaces for a short time, and then bromine for
periods of up to 50 seconds.

.. Sensitivity of the indicator electrodes, in microamperes of in
dicator current per second of bromine generation, at the appropri-
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·From these values and the concentrations involved one \\;ould
predict that, if equilibrium were attained in the solution, the
bromine thus,generated would oxidize the iodide first to iodine
then to iodine monobr0rWde, and that. only then would there be a
significant concentration of excess b~'omine in the solution.
1n)heabsence of btorrtide, the chlorine generated at the anode
would oxidize the iodide to iOcline, then to iodine monochloride,
and finally excess" chlorine would be present in the solution,
causing an indicator current rise analogous to that caused by
cxeess bromine. 'The above presentation has been siIllplified by

DISCUSSiON OF METHOD

Reactions Involved. During the course of a titration in a solu
tiqn 2 F in hYdrochloric acid and 0.1 F in sodium bromide, bro
nili:.e is generated. at a constant rate at the generator anode
and diffuses through the solution. (At the generation rates and
conceJ;ltrations involved the diffusion of iodide to the generator
ano:de limits the anodic oxidation of iodide to a relatively small
~ahle.) In the absence of bromide, chlorine is generated at the
anode. The values of the molal potentials (4) for the half-cell
reactions which·may be involved are:

ate rate was uetenill.n.IO"-\ ~ach day by generating bromine for a
certain length of time and recording the indicator current. On
the high generation rate (approximately 10 ma.) and with an
applied pot~tial difference of approximately 138 ~v., 3 seconds
of gen~ration ga,;,e an indicator current of about 30 /.La.; on' the
~ow. ra~e (approxImately 1 rna.), 30 seconds' generation gave an
mdlCll<tor current of about 26 j.La. Indicator current was ob
served to bea linear function of the bromine concentration at
constant values of aeid and bromide concentration. For this
reas?~. it was n~<:essary to determin.e the sensitivity under the
partIcular condItIOns of concentratIOn which were to obtain
during the subsequent titrations. Daily determination of sen
sitivity was necessary, because it was found that the sensitivity
dropped somewhat from day to day-from 11.2 to 10.0 /.La. per
second in 2 weeks, for example. This drop in sensitivity was not
constant, and the sensitivity was observed to improve when the
electrodes were not used for several days.

To make a determination, a sample of the iodide solution was
pipet ted into a 40 X 80 mm. weighing bottle and acid, bromide,
and water were added to give 50 m!. of a solution 2 F in hydro
chloric acid and 0.1 Fin sodium bromide. Neither the acid nor
the bromide concentration was found to be critical, if the sen
sitivity. were previously determined at the concentrations used.
An acid concentration of 2 F and a bromide concentration of 0.1 F
were used in this work.

The initial indicator current was first noted and recorded'
then the indicator circuit was opened and generation started:
When the approximate amount of iodide was known, the in
dicator circuit was closed about 10 seconds before the calculated
end point. In the titration of an unknown sample, trial readings
of the indicator current were taken during the course of a titra
tion. After the point of maximum current has been reached,
two readings will enahle one to make an approximate extra
polation forward to the location of the end point.

The point of minimum indicator current was noted, and
generation was allowed to proceed until the indicator current
had increased to values ranging from 25 to 40/.La. In some cases
the generation was stopped at intervals during this current in
crease and ~e time and indicator current were recorded. After
each titration the indicator electrodes were treated as indicated
above, and the generation current was determined. On the
high rate, the potential across the standard resistance varied a
few millivolts-from 2.036 to 2.040 volts, for example-during
the course of an afternoon. ':Readings were taken after each
titration and an average value was used for the series of titra
t~ons.On the low rate, the potential across the standard resist
aricenad a constant value from day to day of 0.190 volt. This
was'verified at the 'start and finish of each series of titrations.
From the values of the initial indicator current·and of the current
after th:e miriimum point, corrections for the initial current, the
blank, and the end point were made by the methods discussed
below.

21- = I, + 2e~

12 + 4Br- = 2IBr2- + 2e
3Bc = Bf~- + 2e-
12 + 4Cr~.,;" 2IC\,- +2e
2CI- =C12 + 2e-

Eo
Eo
Eo
Eo
Eo =

-0.534
-0.87
-1.05
-1.06
-1.358

neglecting the presence of other interhalogen compounds such
ItS BrzCl- and I2Br-.

Indicator Current Phenomena. Plots of indicator current
against time of generation when titrating iodide show that either
in solutions containing hydrochloric acid alone (it, Figure 1)
or hydrochloric aeid and brcrmide (B) there is a small initial
indicator current before generation 'is begun, a current increase
to a broad maximum somewhat· before the calculated time at
whieh all of the iodide should have been oxidized to iodine, a
minimum near the calculated equivalence point for the oxidation
to unipositive iodine, then finally a current increase. Prelimi
nary experiments by William J. Ramsey have shown that when
iodide is oxidized in a perehloric acid solution (by addition of
permanganate) the indicator current increases to a maximum
close to, if not at, the point at which half-the iodide has been
oxidized to iodine; it then drops to a very low value (about 1
/.La.) at the time corresponding to oxidation-of all the iodide to
iodine. This system is being investigated further.

11a:lw
Q.

!80 ~o-o
U /0 o_o:~:::o':'-.
~60 A/o ~ .~~""
'Z /~. ,~
gf40 // 8 " PIT 0/ 9 /9

320 oj' "8 /9
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Figure 1. Behavior of Indicator Current during
Titrationsin Hydrochloric Acid Solutions

A. No broDlide present. H. Bromide present

The initial indicator current, before starting generation, was
found in all iodide solutions upon acidification and is believed to
be due to iodine resulting from air oxidation. No iodate could
be detected in the potassium iodide used. This initial current
was relatively large (5 to 10 /.La.) if stock iodide solutions which
had not been treated with carbonate were used. Furthermore,
if the iodide samples were acidified and allowed to stand, this
initial indicator current increased with time of standing. Small
initial indicator currents (l to 3 /.La.) were obtained by use of
iodide solutions 0.005 to 0.01 F in sodium carbonate; these
samples were not acidified until immediately before they were
to be titrated. Corrections were made for this initial indieator
current by the methods explained below.

As stated above, in the absence of bromide or chloride, an
indicator current maximum is obtained at approximately the
time corresponding to the oxidation of half the iPdide to iodine;
then the current drops to a very low value at a time corresponding
to complete oxidation of the iodide to iodine, presumably being
limited during this time by diffusion of iodide to the anode.
In the presence of bromide the current continues to ~ise and
reaches a maximum close to the time corresponding to oxidaiion
of all iodide to iodine. This indieates that as the iodide con
eentration decreases oxidation of iodine to iodine monobromide
becomes the eontrolling faetor at the anode. Inasmuch as
diffusion of iodine is the controlling factor at both anode and
cathode, the point of maximum should occur in the region of
maximum iodine concentration, provided the indieator elec
trodes are of equal size. Thereafter the indicator eurrent drops
off from the maximum, and the curve is linear until close to the
end point and it is probable that diffusion of iodine to~e anode
is the limiting faetor.

In the vicinity of the equivalence point, the concentration of the
iodine beeomes very small; after !he equivalence point, diffusion
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Potentials of Indicator' Electrodes and of Solution during
Titration of Iodide with Bromine

lO2
68
4.2
28
19

112
no

Method A, approximate in nature" consisted of generatinglti It

solution, prepared as was that to be used for the titration b,ut
containing no iodide, until a suitable indicator current reading
was obtained, usually from 25 to 40 /.La. ,This current vllilue
divided b:l( the generation time in seconds gave a factor, by,~vhi!11;I.

grams of iodide were taken, the calculated time,
including corrections for initial current and the
blank, was 201.5 seeorlds for the tit1'4~tion in the
absence of bromide; the actual time found was
202.5.· It is believed that the error is due to
oxidation of the electrodes by chlorine. In the
presenee of bromide the calculat~d time, includ
ing above corrections, was 202.0; the time found
was 201.5.

Indicator Electrode Potentials. In ail effort to
obtain more evidence regarding the indicator elec
trode reactions, measurements were made during
the course of a titration of thepotential against
a saturated calomel half-eell'of'(l) the indicator
eathode; (2) the indicator anode, and (3) an
independent platiimm electrode. The potential

of this latter electrode should measure, versus the saturated
calomel half-cell, the solution potential-tl).at is, the potentilJ,1
of any and all reversible half-cell couples existing at equiiib
rium in the solution. The values obtained have been tabu
h.ted in Table r.

The indicator cathode used had approximately twice the
area of the indicator anode. This should cause a shift of the
maximum current toward the beginning of the titratipli" for
during the first part of the titrlittion diffusion, ofiodine'tq the
cathode is the controlling factor, and therefore increasing the
cathode area would result in increased sensitivity and it steeper
slope for the current-time curve. Such' a shift was observed, the
maximum ~ccurringbetween 70 and 80 se<Jonds instead or'approxi~
mately 104 seconds.

It is believed that the relative values of the potenti~E,.node)

E(soludoo) and E(solution) - E(cathode) indicate the relative control
exereised by each electrode over the indicator current:' .tn
Table I there have been tabulated for certain times durmgthe
titration the corresponding values of these potentials and of the
indicator current. It is seen that during theiilitial rise the
greatest potential drop is 'at the cathode, wM~e diffusiOn' of
iodine would be the controlling factor; in the region oC,the.
maximum current the potential drop is of correspondin'g mag
nitudes; during the latter part of the titration the diffusion of
iodine to the anode is the controlling fadior lj,nd one'f.6~;serves ~li,
increase in potential at this electrode. 'After passing the point.
of minimum indicator eurrent, there is a :::;udden shift of potentia,l
drop to the cathode as diffusion of brolnine to that electrode
becomes the controlling factor.

Determination of End Point. The point of maximum indicatqr
eurrent discussed above cannot be used as an exact point of
referenee in the titration because, as is seen in Figure 1, it is not a
sharp maximum, and its location does not correspond exactly
to the calculated time at which all the iodide has been oxidized
to iodine. When the titration is run in hydrochloric !j;cid with
no bromide present (curve A), the maximum is shifted stil~ farther
to the left. For these reasons, the endpoint was taken in the
region of minimum indicator current for titrations in 'either
bromide or chloride solutions. As can be seen, from Figure I,
in the vicinity of this end point the indicator currentreachC!l;a,
minimum value, then increases rapidly;.- ..;H, after attainmellt
of this minimum current, a suitable tim:e isallowed'to eiapse
(usually 2 secon~s on the high rate, -30 seconds ,on the low rate);
the plot of indicator current versus time of generation.is Ijnea,r
and can be safely used for extrapolation to the time of zerO
current; this time is assumed to represent the equivalenee poipt.

Corrections for Initial Current, S~ution Blank, and E,lld
Point. Two methods wePe used for obtaining these corrections. ,

E(::lolutioo) 
E(cathodcl

5.8 X 10-15

K= 8.8 X lO- tl

K2ICI,- = 12 + Cl, + 2Cl-

ECanout:) = potential of indicator anode against calOlnel half-cell
E(cathode) = potential of indicator cathode against calomel half-cell
E(floOtuti"on) = potential of solution against calomel half-cell
Iodide titrated, 129.6 microgra~
Calculated time for oxidation of iodide to iodine monobromide, 207 seconds

2IBr2 - = 12 + BI'2 + 2131'-

rndieator Potentials, Millivolts
Ti.1H', Current, E(anodel -

Sec. ;\'la. E.\auod(J) E(eathodc} E(solution) E(solution)

U 2.0 437 298 400 37
40 30,0 ;'01 397 465 36
75 39,5 ;)35 441 48:3 52

lO4 :35 ..'l ~66 469 497 69
140 2.5.0 505 49.) 514 91
211 4.0 693 ~5~ fi70 23
240 29.5 720 H'I."i 70.'l 1.5

as compared with the reaction:

of bromine to the iIll'Icator cathode governs the magnitude of the
indicator current.

It is believed that the indicator current near the equivalenee
point is controlled by the iodine and bromine in equilibrium with
iodine monobromide. Thus, when iodide is titrated in hydro
chloric acid solutions but in absence of bromide (see Figure 1, A),
there is a smaller indicator current at the equivalence point.
This may be explained by the small equilibrium constant for the'
reaction:

Table l.

The indicator current at the equivalence point was found to be
relatively independent of moderate changes of hydrogen ion and
bromide ion concentrations, but increased as the quantity of iodide
being oxidized was increased. In a study of this minimum current
an iodine monochloride solution was prepared by oxidation of
iodide in 4, F hydrochloric acid with an iodate solution; the iodine
monochloride end point was used (8). When a sample of this solu
tion, containing iodine monochloride equivalent to the amount of
iodine monobromide present at the equivalence point of a 100
second titration on the high rate (669 micrograms of iodide) was
placed in the titration cell, an indicator current of less than 1 /.La.
was observed. Upon addition of 5 m!. of 1 F sodium bromide,
the current increased immediately to about 8 I'a. Titration of
an equivalent amount of iodide by electrolytically generated
bromine resulted in a final indicator current of 10 /.La.

The indicator current was found to be dependent upon the
potential impressed across the indicator electrodes. When this
po,tential was increased above about 160 mv., the indicator
current increased rapidly with further increase of potential.
By use of an applied potential between 120 and 140 mv. (in
most cases 138 mv.), the current at the equivalence point was
kept at relatively low values (from 0.3 /.La. with 12 micrograms
of iodide to 20 /.La. with 2000 micrograms) and was mueh less
critical t'lpon fluctuations of the applied potential difference.

It was found advisable to open the indicator electrode circuit
during the eourse of titrations on the high rate, as the indicator
current was too great to be determined by the microammeter
employed. During low rate' titrations, the indicator current
did not exceed 50 /.La. and hence could be read at all times.

Attempts were made to titrate iodide in hydrochloric acid
solutions in the absence of bromide. This procedure would
have the advantage of giving a very small indicator current
at the e~d point. Two difficulties were encountered. The in
dicator firrent attained equilibrium values very slowly, it being
necessary to wait for as long as 30 seconds for a steady value to

'be reaehed, and positive errors.were always obtained.
In the titration curves shown in Figure 1, where 133.9 micro-
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mined colorimetrically. By this method quantities of iodide
from 1 to 10 micrograms are determined. with an accuracy of
4%. The complexity of the method, however, excludes it from
routine laboratory use.

Kanirath (2) determined s~all quantities of iodide by oxidizing
it to iodate, adding potassium iodide, and titrating the liberated
iodine with thiosulfate. As in the method of Enders and Kauf
mann, six times as much iodide reacts as was originally added.
However, this method requires a sample containing 1000 micro
grams of iodide.

Laitinen, Jennings, and Parks (3), using an amperometric
titration with silver nitrate, determined samples containing
635 micrograms with an accuracy of 4 to 13%, and samples
containing 254 micrograms with an accuracy of 10 to 11.5%.

In comparison with these methods, the coulometric titration
of iodide with electrolytically generated bromine as here de
scribed can be conveniently used for routine determination of
small amounts of iodide. The data from confirmatory analyses,
collected in Table III, show that samples of iodide as small
as 13 micrograms can be determined with an accuracy of ±2%
and that for quantities from 65 to 2000 micrograms the deter
mination is accurate to ±0.5%. The titration of a 130-micro
gram sample takes approximately 200 seconds of low rate genera
tion; the titration of a 67Q-microgram sample takes approxi
mately 100 seconds of high rate generation. The apparatus
in its present form is not convenient for the titration of samples
containing from 200 to 600 micrograms, or more than 2000
micrograms, because of the excessive time requi~d (greater than
300 seconds). Provision has been made for an intermediate rate
of generation in an improved apparatus (5).

Table III. Confirmatory Analyses
Iodide, Micrograms Error, No. of Av. Deviation.

Taken Found Error % Titratio~s %
12.8 12.7G -0.1 0.8 5 5.5
25.5 25.8 +0.3 1.2 2
38.3 38.7 +0.4 1.0 2
64.9 65.2b +0.3 0.46 8 0.93
64.9 65.1 +0.2 0.31 2

129.6 130.3 +0.7 0.54 3 0.93
129.6 130.0 +0.4 0.31 2
194.5 195.3 +0.8 0.31 2
194.5 193.7 -0.8 0.31 2
648.4 650.0 c +1. 6 0.25 6 0.11
648.4 650.5 +2.1 0.32 2

(i."i5669.0 671.5 +2.5 0.37 4
669.0 672.6 +3.6 0.54 3 0.06

1296.8 1295.3 -1.5 0.12 2
1296.8 1299.0 +2.2 0.17 2
1338.0 1339.8 +1.8 0.13 2
1338.0 1339.4 +1.4 0.10 2
1625.6 1622.3 -3.3 0.20 2

0."041625.6 1625.0d -0.6 0.04 4
2007.0 2008.3 +1.3 0.06 2
2007.0 2012.7 +5.7 0.29 2

G 1l.8~ 12.1, 12.5,12.8,14.2.
b 64.0, 64.4, 64.6,65.3,65.3,65.6,65.7,66.4.
c 648.4, 649.4, 650.1, 650.1, 650.4, 651.4.
d 1623.6,1625.0,1625.7,1625.7.
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(1)
(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)
(7)

(8)
(9)

Series Taken Method A Method B
(indicato'::current off) 134.4 134.7 134.1

134.7 134.1
136.0 134.4

Av. 135.1 134.2
II (indicator current off) 134.4 135.6 134.9

135.5 134.3
135.2 133.9

Av. 135.4 134.4

III ~indicator current on 134.3 133.6 133.8
or half of titration) 134.7 134.1

(Indicator current on con· 135.6 134.3
tinuously) Av. 134.6 134.1

IV (indicator current on 134.3 133.3 133.8
through minimum point 133.4 134.2
only) 134.6 134.7

Av. 133.8 134.2
V (indicator current off) 134.3 134.1 133.9

134.2 134.0
Av. 134.1 133.9

"'ahle U. COInparison of Methods A and B for Calculating
End Points

subsequent indicator current readings could be converted into
equivalent generation times. These measurements were repeated
until the reproducibility indicated that the desired constancy of
electrode sensitivity Was being obtained. In the subsequent
iodide titrations, the initial current was recorded, then generation
was continued until the indicator current had gone through the
minimum, and had increased to values of the same magnitude
as those obtained for the blank solutions. The initial current
and the final current reading were then converted to equivalent
times by lljlplication of the above factor. The time equivalent
to the initial current was added, and the time equivalent to the
final current was subtracted from the total generation time.

In Method B, the correction for the initial current was made
by recording values of the indicator current during the initial
rise, then extrapolating to. zero current the linear curve obtained
by plotting these values against time. Time equivalent to the
distance from zero time to the intercept of this curve was added
to the generation time. When generation was started with
blank solutions there was a short time interval before the current
began to rise, indicating the presence of a SIllil.ll quantity of some
substance capable of reducing bromine. A correction was made
for this material by continuing generation until the plot of in
dicator current versus time was linear, then extrapolating this
curve to zero current. The time equivalent to the distance from
this intercept to zero time was subtracted from the generation
time. The end point of the titration was obtained by continuing
generation, after the indicator current minimum, until the plot
of indicator current versus generation time was linear, then
extrapolating this curve to zero current.

Found
Iodide. Micrograms

Titration values obtained by these two methods are tabulated
in Table II. In general, it is believed that Method A can be
used without exceeding the other experimental errors, and this
method was employed for the confirmatory analyses shown in
Table III. There was some indication that small positive
errors were obtained if the indicator current was allowed to
flow throughout the titration, but this could not be confirmed.
As a matter of precaution, in most titrations, the indicator
circuit was closed during the titration only as was required to
approximate the position of the minimum point.

Comparison of the Coulometric with Other Micromethods for
Determining Iodide. Zintl and Betz (9), in a pot~ntiometric titra
tion with silver nitrate, determined 126 micrograms of iodide with
an accuracy of 1%, and 13 micrograms with an accuracy of 4%.

Endres and Kaufmann (1) report a method in which samples
containing 1 to 10 micr~rams of iodide are oxidized to iodate
with bromine water. Upon addition or-potassium iodide, iodine
is liPerated and is distilled off. Treatment of the iodine
formed with hydroxylamine results in the formation of nitrous
acid, by means of which sulfanilic acid is diazotized. Coupling
of the diazonium compound with 1-naphthylamine leads to the
formation of a red azo dye, the concentration of which is deter-



Determination of Unsaturation in Organic
Compooods by Electrometric Titration
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The mercury-catalyzed addition of bromine. to
isolated douJ:¥e bonds proceeds so rapidly that they
can be determined by direct titration in the homo
geneous phase: The end point is indicated electro
metrically. As no excess of bromine is used, the
risk of substitution or oxidation reactions is mini
mized or eliminated. The method is particularly
suitable for determination of double bonds in the

T HE bromine or iodine numbers determined by conventional
titration methods do not always correspond to the true

degree of unsaturation, owing to certain side reactions, especially
oxidation and substitution processes which proceed simul
taneously with the halogen addition and result in too high iodine
or bromine numbers. This is of special importance in the anal
ysis of mineral oils. Holmberg (7) has found that the iodine
number of Swedish shale oils depends to a great extent on the
type and amount of the iodine solution and the time of reaction.

Many attempts have been made to eliminate oxidation and
substitution processes in this procedure. McIlhiney (13, 14-)
employed an acidified bromide-bromate solution for determina
tion of the bromine number. After titration of the bromine
excess by means of sodium thiosulfate, he determined the hydro
gen bromide formed. by adding potassium iodide and iodate and
titrating the iodine formed. The quantity of hydrogen bromide
was considered to be a meJ\sure of the substitution. Other in
vestigators [Jordan (9) and Lewis and Bradstreet (11)] found,
however, that considerable amounts of hydrogen bromide were
formed upon the bromination of penten'e,hexene, octene, and
styrene, even if the total amount of bromine absorbed did not
surpass the calculated value. The mechanism of the halogen
addition thus seems to be considerably more complicated than
originally presumed; the 1,2-dibromides. primarily formed are
probably unstable, and by splitting ofa mole of hydrogen bro
mide are rearranged to stable unsaturated monobromides which
do not react with bromine. In any case, the amount of hydro
gen bromide formed cannot be considered as a measure of the
true substitutioi.

Another effort to avoid side reactions has been made by using
a small, well defined excess ofhalogen solution and short reaction
times, as in the bromine titration methods of Francis (5), Johnson
and Claflk (8), and Lewis and Bradstreet (10). However, the
last-fllentioned authors (11) have shown that substitution may
~ccur even here, especially if the molecules contain hydrogen
bound to a tertiary carbon atom.

Lucas and Pressman (12) found that the bromine addition,
when catalyzed by mercury salts, can be quantitatively per
formed within 3 minutes, even in the presence of conjugated
bonds or triple bonds, which react rather slowly with bromine.

That these methods, in spite of their obvious advantages, are
not yet generally adopted is probably due to the necessity of pre
viously c#ermining the approximate iodine number of the oil
sample for calculating the bromine excess which cannot be

1 Present address, AB Separator,. Kemiska Laboratorium, Stockholm,
8weden.

presence of easily substituted compounds. This
is important in" determining iodine numbers of
hydrocarbons such as gasolines, lubricating: oils,
shale oils, or turpentine. For technical purposes,
the method is specially suitable because of it&
simplicity and rapidity. No preliminary determina,
tion is necessary and the end-point determinaticUlt
is independent of the color of the solution.

visually estimated if colored samples are to be analyzed. In
most cases it is therefore necessary to make several titrations in
order to determine and calculate the exact bromine or iodine
number.

APPLICATION OF ELECTROMETRIC END-POINT
DETERMINATION FOR BROMINE TITRATION OFOLEFINS

The mercury-catalyzed bromine addition to olefiIlll proceeds
so rapidly that the double bonds can be directly titrated with
bromine. The solution does not contain any excess of bromine
and thus there will be only a slight risk o~ substitution and o;d~~~

tion. The end point of the titration was indicated by the elEic
trometric method proposed by Foulk and Bawden (,0 under the
name of "dead-stop end point." It was applied by Wernim()nt
and Hopkinson (16) in determining water by titration with"tM
Fischer solution (3). It depends on the potential jump occurring
between two platinum electrodes when a slight excess of bromine
is added to a solution containing bromine ions. The titratiqn
device employed in the author's method cOnsists of a .rectifier
and an amplifier built together and connected with a caJ;hode ray
tube magic eye. [The instrument was constructed and built
by Bertil Ohlson, Stockholm, to whom the author is indebt!Jd
for very valuable cooperation. Good results have also been
obtained with an ordinary potentiometer circuit (1).] The
apparatus is similar to that descvibed by McKinney and Hall
(15). The potential jump at the titration after amplification is
made visible by the eye or measured by an ammeter (0 to 2
rna.), thus permitting the determination of the end point of the
titration.

The solution must contain bromide ions. Sodium or potassium
bromide is not suitable, however, for the end point indication is
not sharp and the bromine consumption depends on the amount
and concentration of potassium bromide used in the procedure,
probably because of the presence of Bra - ions. For the same
reason a considerable bromine excess can be retitrated with a
few drops of sodi4lll thiosulfate solution (of the same normality),
owing to the reaction of sodium bromide with the free bromine.
When hydrobromic acid was used as a source of bromide ions,
no complications could be observed.

The solution should also contain a ca~lyst, such as a mercury
salt, for the addition of~romine. The author has employed
mercuric chloride. In neutral solution, however, the bromine
combines with the mercury salt, forming a complex salt whi~
prevents the bromine from taking part in the reactions at the
electrodes. This can be avoided by using a solution with high
concentrati.on of chloride ions-for instance, by adding hydro-
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ch\oric acid to decomposti the complex. Simultaneously the
\vater contailwd in the hydroehlori~acid catalyzes the addition of
bromine.

ANALYTICAL I'ROCEDURE

.Methan<.>1 Soluti.on. A. Fifteen milliliters of hydrogcn bro
In~de, spe?lfic graVIty 1.38, 1~O m!. of concentratedhydrochloric
aeul, speCific gravity 1.19, and 20 grams of mercuric chloride are
diluted with pure methanol (free from any oxidizable compounds)
to 1 liter. This solution corresponds to 0.1 N hvdrohromic
acid and 2 N hydrochlorie aeid. "

its original value The eurrent curves after 0, 30, 60, 90, and
120 seconds interst'e{ itt a single point, the end point. On further
addition of bromine the current remains constant during and
after the whole reading period. As expected, the speed of the
reaction is different for different olefins. Styrene absorbs the
bromine excess in less than ~O seconds, and oleic acid in about
60 seconds, whereas stilbene, having a double bond between two
phenyl groups, requires "hout 120 sf'conds for the eomplete
.reaction.

11 mI.1098765411 12 13 14 15' 16 17 ml.

.
I
I
I

+ I3d;: ":
+/It!. !

!..-- ~~o" I
,./

1012 13 ml.119786

rnA. rnA.
1.s l.s--
to to

Us 0.5

Figure 1. Titration Curves for ElectrOlnetric Titration at 20° C .
. Left. 0.()642 gratIn oC styrene titrated with 12.57 lUI. of 0.0852 N brom.ine solution. Iodine No. 212; according to Hubi 219

Center. 0.2030 gram.. oC oleic acid titrated with 15.80 rol. of 0.0851 N brotnine solution. Iodine No. 84; according to H ubi 85
Right. 0.1099 gra'IU. or stilbene titrated with 10.92 InL 010.1112 IV hronline !ilolution. Iodine No. 140; calculated 141

The iodine number is calculated in the ordinary way:

If more than 10 Ill!. of bromine solution are required,· tw~
phases will appear toward the end of the titration due to the
limited miscibility of the methanol solution with carbon tetra
chloride. However, the speed of reaction between bromine and
olefin is not influenced thereby.

If other bromine-consuming reactions are taking place simul
taneously with the addition of bromine the curves of titration
will be somewhat different from those shown above; thus, the
curves in Figure 2 a~e o?tained by titration of p.iner:e ~d s~yr~ne.
in the presence of thlOphene. When the bromIIle~r lOdme
numbers of pinene are determined under the conventional
conditions substitution, reactioIf occur and. anomalous rcsults
a.re obtained. However, by direct titration it is possible toesti"

In routine analyses 50.0 ml. of the methanol solution are
pipetted into a beaker provided with electrodes and stirrer, a
potential is applied, and the amplifier is adjusted until the cathode
ray tube shows a clear green color. By the addition of a few
drops of bromine solution the magic eye will be closed, showing a
green cross on a black background, which should be maintained
for about 30 to 60 seeonds. For this blank·titration only 0.1 to
0.2 ml. of bromine solution is required. On the subsequent ad
dition of about 1 to 3 milliequivalents of unsaturated compound
from a weighing pipet, the cross in the eye will disappear and turn
into a plain green field. The pipet is then weighed and the titra
tion with bromine solution is continued until the cross reappea.rs
in the eye. The cross should be visible during 30 to 60 seconds, a
time that is· determined for the compound in question in the
above-mentioned way. The bromine does not react instantane
ously, as the addition is a nonionic reactioll. To most un
saturated compounds, hO\vever, bromine is added fairly rapidly:
The bulk of the hromine solution may be added in one jet, after
which the last portion is added cautiously-e.g., 20 drops per
minute. By this method the complete determination of the
bromine number can be accomplished within less than 10 minutes.

Br_mine Solution. B... About 8 grams, equal to 2.5 ml. of
bromine, are diluted with carbon tetrachloride to 1 liter. This
solution ·corresponds to 0.1 N :bromide and is standardized in the
ordinary way by addition of' potassium iodide and titration with
sodium thiosulfate, starch being used as an indicator. If the car
bon tetrachloride contains sulfur the bromine solution is not
stable. The solution should be kept in darkness and its normality
checked every day.

The titration is carried out as follows: About 1 to 3 milli
equivalents of an unsaturated compound are weighed into a 150
mi. beaker. According to Lucas and Pressman (12) the catalysis
of the bromine addition to the double bond is best when the
molar ratio of mercury to bromine is somewhat greater than 1.
The proportion of mercury in the methanol solution corresponds
to about 35 ml. of bromine solution. The quantity of the un
saturated compound to be ~eighed should thus be equivalent to
an amount of bromine solution not exeeeding 35 ml. If the un
saturated compound is not easily dissolved in methanol, it should
be brought into solution by 1Ldding carbon tetrachloride or chloro
form.

By means of a pipet, 50.0 m!. of methanol solution A are now
transferred to the beaker. (Thesolutioncontains mercuric chloride
and is very poisonous.) Thereafter the two platinum electrodes
and a mechanical stirrer are placed in the beaker. The electrodes
are 0.5-mm. platinum wires and must be completely immersed in
the liquid, even if the stirrer is in use. They are connected with
the amplifier, and given a suitable potential. The ammeter is ad
justed to zero position and the olefin is slowly titrated by stepwise
addition of the bromine solution in portions of about 0.5.m!. At
the beginning of the titration a stop watch is started and the
current between the electrodes is read on the ammeter at the be
gmning and after 30, 60, HO, and 120 seconds. The titmtion is
eontinued until the current remains constant.during the whole
reading period..

A blank titration without unsaturated compound shows that
the blank consumption is negligible-only about 0.1 to 0.2 ml. of
uromine solution.

The results of this titration are illustrated by Figure 1. As
~iOIl reaction is taking place, the addition of bromine is not
instantaneous. After addition of the first drops of bromine the
solution will contain an excess of bromine, and a current passes
between the electrodes. However, the olefin reacts quickly with
the excess of bromine, followed by a decrease of th~ current to

Iodine number

m!. of bromine solution consumed X
normality of bro'mine solution X 12.69

weight of sample
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react only slowly and some compounds are
very easily oxidized or substituted. When
examining unknown compou~ds, the titra
tion curves should therefore always be
determined as indicated above. In this
way the rule of the side reactions can be
stated, and the experimental conditions
varied as required.

When this work was just brought to
an end DuBois and Skoog (2) published
a similar method using the dead-stop tech
nique for the determination of bromine
addition numbers of hydrocarbons and
petroleum products. The present author
has investigated a considerably larger
number of unsaturated compounds as well
as the influence of certain sulfur-contain
ing compounds. Moreover, the determina
tion of the, titration curve enables a better
contr'ol of the eventually occurring side
reactions.

~:XI·~:RIIHE.'1TAL RESULTS OF ELECTROMETRIC TITRATIO:"/
OFOLEFINS

o

The iodine value of a number of unsaturated compounds has
been determined by electrometric titration and by using a cathocle
ray tube as end-point indicator. All samples were of commerci,~1
quality and were not further examined for purity. In Table '1
the iodine numbers determined are compared with the theoreti
cally calculated ones and those determined by the HUbl (6)
method (18-hour reaction time). T!J.e Hiibl method was chosen
as a standard, because it is the oldest of the conventi8nal methods
for the determination of halogen addition numbers. The '"C:Lgent
gives only relatively little substitution.

As will be seen from Table I, the results are well reproducible,
and the iodine numbers are independent of the weight of sample
llsed in the analysis. For some compounds the calculated iodine
numbers do not agree lVell with those determined experimentally,
but this is obviously due to impurities in the samples, inasmuch
as the electrometrically determined iodine numbers agree fairly
well with the Hiibl numbers,

For all compounds in Table I the bromine addition proceeds
ver'y rapidly and the double bond Clm easily be determined quanti-

tatively. On the other hand, compounds containing double
bonds conjugated to carbonyl groups, such as maleic acilr-an<l
cinnamic acid, or triple bonds, such' as phenylacetylene, react too
slowly with bromine and therefore the double bond call11ot ~
determined by direct titration. For such unsaturated com-

60"

0"

- +-+'-+-+-f-+-+-+
I'
I
I

-+

rnA.
1,5

0,5

1,0

9
' ---r--,

10 11 12 13 14 15 16m/. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ml.

Figure 4. Titration-Curves forElectrollletric Titrations
Left. 0.0782 gralll ofpinene titrated with 15.76 :ruJ. ·of 0.0852 N brornine solution. Iodine

No. 217; according to Hubl 350. -200 C.
Right. 0.0476 gram of styrene plus 0.0604 gralIl of thiophene titrated with 9.20 uti. of

0.0852 N broJTI.ine solution. Iodine No. 209; according to HUbl 380. -ISO C.

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 ml.
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17 18 19 20 21 ml.

-+

16

rnA.
t5

1.0

0,5

Figure 3. Titration Curve for
Electrolnetric Titration of

Shale Oil at 20 0 C.
0.1995 gralll ofshale oil titrated with_,
20.10 m!. of 0.0852 N bromine solu
tion. Iodine No. 109; according to

Htih! 130

Figure 2. Titration Curve for Electrornetric Titration at 20° C.
6.2158 gralTl olpinene titrated with 47.5 .mI. of 0.0852 N brollline solution. Iodine No.

238; according to Hubl 350
0.0390 gram of styrene plus 0.060" grant of thiophene titrated with 8.10 rnl.. of 0.0852 N

bronline solution. '[oeline No. 224; according to Hubl 380

41 42 43 440 45 46 47 48 49 ml.

q,s

rnA.
1,5

1,0

I.e!•.

mate the bromine con
sumption from the titra
tion curves. Even if the
current never reaches a
completely constant level,
because of the bromine
consumption by substitu
tion reactions, the dif
ference between the speeds
of the two reactions is
sufficient to determine the
end point of the addit'on
of bromine. Moreover,
the shape of the current
curve indicates whether
the substitution takes
place with a speed suffici
ent to influence the de
termination of the bro
mine number. The speed
of the substitution de
pends on the concentra-
tion of the compound to be substituted as well
as on the reaction temperature.

Figure 3 shows a titration curve for Swedish
shale oil gasoline containing a certain amount
of thiophene and its homologs. As a result,
the iodine number determined by eleetromet
ric titration is considerably lowe~ than the
value obtained by the method of Hubl, and
it is clearly se:n that the amount of thiophene
is too small to influence determination of the
iodine number. The above-mentioned titra
tion oj, pinene and of styrene in the presence
of.thiophene can be performed in such a way
that the substitution reaction is nearly com
pletely repressed. As clearly shown in Fig
ure 4, the end-point determination is sharp
at a temperature of -15 0 C. As regards
styrene, the same result is obtained as in the
absence of thiophene. For pinene the deter
mined iodine number is 217 corresponding
to a ca~ulated value of 186, whereas the determination by ·the
Hi.ibl r#thod gives 350.

These preliminary experiments show clearly the advantage of
the direct titration of the q,ouble bond as compared with the
conventional methods. On the other hand, c~rtain double bonds
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Electrometric Determination of Iodine Number in Presence of
Easily Substituted Compounds . .

(End point indication magic eye)

a Gasoline from shale oil. A. Obtained by· heating in situ (Ljungstrom
method). B. Obtained by coking in retorts (Bergh method).

pounds the conventional methods must be recommended. The
only ditefin investigated by the author is 2-methyl-2,4-penta
diene WIth only one reacting double bond.

Previous experiments with pinene have shown that double
bonds can be determined by ~irect titration even if the material

Electrometric Iodine Number Determination
on Swedish Shale Oil Fractions

85.4

214

Without easily
substituted
compound
(Table I)

306

has a tendency for substitution reactions.
Table II shows the results of some ti
trations in the presence of. easily sub
stituted substances, such as thiophene
and tetrahydronaphthalene. Here the
conventional methods give misleading
results in contrast to the easily per
formed electrometric titration. Espe
cially at low temperature-e.g., -15 0 C.
-the speed of the substitution reaction
is so low that the determination of the
iodine number is not influenced. It is
clear that a correct figure for the addi
tion of bromine can be obtained only if
side reactions, such as substitution or
oxidation, proceed considerably slower
than the addition. This is not the case
with styryl-s-mercaptoacetic acid (C.Hs
CH=CH-S-CH.COOH), in which the
speed of oxidation of sulfur to sulfone
goes on so rapidly that the double bond
cannot be determined.

Table III shows the iodine numbers
of gasoline fractions from Swedish shale
oil, as determined by electrometric ti
tration compared with those obtained
by the Hubl method. The shale gaso-
lines are very rich in sulfur and have
high iodine numbers. Normally the sul

fur content decreases with increasing boiling point~f the frac
tions. Accordingly, the difference between the iodine numbers
determined by the two methods decreases in the same order. At
low temperature lower iodine numbers are obtained than at nor
mal temperature, and the end point is much sharper and visible
for 2 to 3 minutes, as compared with 30 to 60 seconds for titra
tion at room temperature. Finally, the reproducibility is sat
isfactory even if the low-boiling fractions are rich in mercaptans
(thiols) and sulfides.
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Titration
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54.7
52.4
55.8

42.2
42.6
44.7

54.8
54.4
52.0
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59.2
60.6

64.7
64.5

115.2
116.0

109.3
109.7
110.5

126.7
122.9

113.8
117.6
111.0

100.7
97.1

101.5

Electrometnc
at _100 C.

Normality
of

Bromine
Solution

0.1154

12.48 0.1154 310

12.53 0.1154 316

8.10 0.08521 224
9.20 0.08521

9.75 0.09775 89.7

10.72 0.09775 91.0

14.07 0.09775. 96.6

6.72 0.09775

8.39 0.09775

10.87 0.09775

12.10 0.09775 152
17.62 0.09775 197
13.07 0.09775 129
8.49 0.09775

10.32 0.09775
11.10 0.09775

53.9
55.5
56.4

64.0
62.7
66.1

65.6
63.6
65.5

Bromine
Solution,

1\11.

12.40

l34.8
l26.3
123.6

127.1
123.3
125.4

114.8
115.0
115.8

Electrometric
at 20° C.Hilbl

(End point indication magic eye)

Iodine No.Boiling
Point.

o C.

<65 69.3
65.3

65-95 57.1
55.1

95-125 57.8
56.6

125-150 60.0
59.3

150-200 66.9
65.1

<65 140.5
139.6

65-95 128.8

958-125 141. 7
138.9

125-150 130.4
130.3

150-200 114.0
112.4

Table II.

.\

.\

B

B

B

Type of
Gaso
linea

Table III.

Easily
Weight of Substituted
Sample. Compound,

Material Gram MI.

Cyclohexene 0.0590 Tetrahydro-
naphthalene

0.0590 1 Tetrahydro-
naphthalene

0.0590 1 Tetrahydro-
naphthalene

Mg.
.Styrene 0.0390 50 Thiophene

0.0476 50 Thiophene

MI.
Oleic acid 0.1350 Tetrahydro-

• naphthalene
0.1462 Tetrahydro-

naphthalene
0.1809 Tetrahydro-

naphthalene
0.0962 Tetrahydro-

naphthalene
0.1217 Tetrahydro-

naphthalene
0.1602 Tetrah,'dro-

naphthalene

Mg.
0.0990 50 Thiophene
0.1112 50 Thiophene
0.1259 50 Thiophene
0.1252 50 Thiophene
0.1523 50 Thiophene
0.1559 50 Thiophene



Polarographic Procedure for Determination
of Cobalt as Cobalt(lII) Ammine

J. I. WATTERSl AND I. M. KOLTHOFF

University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn.

A new polarographic procedure for the detertuination of cobalt in the presence of
a large excess of nickel is described. The ammino cobalt(II) ion in ammoniacal
solution is quantitatively oxidized to a rose-colored ammino cobalt(III) complex
ion with sodium perborate and the excess oxidizing agent is destroyed by boiling.
The polarographic wave resulting from the reduction of the ammino cobalt(III)
ion to the divalent state is then obtained before the waves of nickel or zinc appear.
The height of this wave is directly proportional to' the concentration of cohalt.

THE polarographic redudion wave of cobalt(ll) ion in aque
ous solution is usually obtained at a slightly more negative

potential than the nickel(lI) ion wave. Consequently, large
amounts of nickel and several other elements interfere in the usual
polarographic procedures. Applications of the polarographic
wave of trivalent cobalt for the determination of cobalt and the
use of sodium perborate to obtain quantitative oxidation of cobalt
with complete elimination of the excess oxidizing age~t are de
scribed in this paper.

The cobalttIIl) ammine method is especially applicable for the
determination of eobalt in eleetrolytieally deposited mixtures of
eobalt 'and lliekel, or in impure niekel salts. Niekel and zine do
not interfere, but chromium, as well as iron, manganese, and
copper, when present in exeess, must be separated. Evans (5) de
'termined eobalt eolorimetrieally as ammino cobalt(IlI) ion after
separating chromium, copper, aluminum, molybdenum, phos
phorus, tantalum, titanium, vanadium, tungsten, and zirconium
along with an excess of iron by the zinc oxide procedure. The
polarographie procedure should be superior, as nickel does not in
terfere. The method .should be applicable after separation of
copper, lead, and tin in eopper-base alloys by electrolysis at con
trolled potentials as deseribed by Lingane (9).

Metzl (10) determined eobalt iodometrieally by oxidizing eobalt
to the ammino eobalt(IIl) ion with hydrogen peroxide and then
boiling in the presenee of potassium hydroxide until no ammonia
remained. The resulting blaek eobaltie oxide was treated with an
excess of potassium iodide and aeidified. The liberated iodine was
titrated with sodium thiosulfate. Tornicek and Freiberger (11)
determined eobalt potentiometrieally by titrating an ammoniaeal
solution with potassium ferricyanide.

Brdieka (2) reported polarograms of ammino cobalt(IlI) ob
tained by dissolving solid ammino eobalt(Ill) salts in am
Illoniaeal ammonium chloride. He observed the first polaro
graphic wave starting at -0.3 volt versus the saturated calomel
electrode (S.C.E.) for the reduction to the divalent state, followed
by a second wave, twice as high, starting at -1.3 volts (S.C.E.)
for the final reduction to the free metal. Willis, Friend, and Mel
lor (12) measured the half-wave potentials of the two waves ob
tained when various solid ammino cobaJt(lIIt salts were dis
solved in potassium sulfate as the supporting eleetrolyte, and
Laitinen, Railar, Holtzclaw, and Quagliano (8) studied the effect
of the supporting electrolyte on the hexammino cobalt(IIl) wave.

The rose color of the~omplex ion llbtained by quantitative
oxidation of cobalt in ammoniacal solutions indicates that it con
sis~largely of hydroxopentamrnino cobalt(IlI) ion and not the
yellow hexammino cobalt(lII). Rjerrum (1), using the spectro-

1 Present addrf~~S, Depa.rtnH~nt of Chemistry, Ohio Sta.te University, Co
lumbus, Ohio.

photometer and glass electrode, proved that hexammino cobalt
(III) ion is thermodynamically the more stable. However, the
bonding of the complex is so predominantly covalent in nature
that the rose-colored pentammino cobalt(lII), which is formed
in ammoniacal solution, remains essentially uncaanged for weeks
A brmvn hue was always observed in solutions in which the oxida
tion was incomplete.

APPARATUS

The manual apparatus, described in previous publications (7),
was used. An outside saturated calomel electrode or a mercury
pool in the cell can be used as the anode. A thermostatically con
trolled water bath was used to maintain a constant temperature'
of25.0° ± 0.1 DC.

REAGENTS

A stock solution of 0.1 M cobalt(lI) chloride was prepared by
dissolving 23.80 grams of cobalt(lI) chloride hexahydrate, reagent
grade, in water, adding 10 m!. of 1 N hydrochloric acid, and dilut
ing to exactly 1 liter. The molarity was verified by the method of
Engle and Gustavson (4). Ammonium hydroxide, 6.3 11/, was
prepared by mixing equal volumes of concentrated ammonium
hydroxide and water. Ammonium chloride stock solution, 1 M,
was prepared.

PRELIMINARY SELECTION OF REAGENTS AND CONDITIONS

Oxidation of the cobalt in ammoniaeal solutions by free oxygen
was incomplete. After oxidation with sodium peroxide or hydro
gen peroxide, the excess peroxide was not easily removed. PJ't'
sumably the difficulty in removal of peroxide is due to its presenc,'
in the complex. It was finally found that sodium perborate,
NaRO, .4H20, rapidly and quantitatively oxidizes cobalt to the
trivalent complex ammine in an ammoniacal solution at boiling
temperature. One gram of sodium pm'borate tetrahydratt-,
theoretically sufficient to oxidize 760 mg. of cobalt(lI) ion, was
used in all the determinations. The excess perborate was decom
posed by boiling the solution 5 to 10 minutes. Iii. "Order to avoid
excessive loss of ammonia, a small 15-cm. (6-inch) Liebig reflux
condenser was connected to the Erlenmeyer oxidation flask. The
upper orifice of the condenser was connected with a small water
trap containing about 5 ml. of water which was finally added to
the sample. The nitrogen used to sweep air from sam~les was
passed through two wash bottles containing similar concentrations
of ammonia. For routine analysis, a 100-m!. Pyrex volumetric·
flask fitted with a glass tube to serve as an air condenser ean be
used during the heating. The nitrogen used to remove oxygen
need not be passed through wash bottles containing. ammonium
hydroxide. .

. Large maxima were obtained in the absence of capillary-active
substances. Tropeolin 00 formed a precipitate in the solution of
cobalt salts and 0.01 % thymol, as well as 0.005% methyl red, was
ineffective. However, 0.02% gelatin was found to suppress the'
maximum eompletely.

PROCEDURE

The sample to be determined may contain from 1 to 120 mg. of
eobalt as -the nitrate,sulfate, chloAde, or perchlorate in abollt25
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VOLTS VS. S.C.E,

Figure I. Polarograms of Coha1t(IIT) and Coba1t(II) in Ammoniacal Solution
1. Cobalt(III) aIDIDine., 5 ntiliiDlolar 2. Like curve 1 but cobalt not oxidized

2.5 M auu'Doniulll hydroxide 3. Like curve 1 hut no cobalt present
0.1 M arnrnoniuIU chloride
0.02 % gelatin

ml. of aqueous solution. Transfer the sample quantitatively to a
250-ml. Erlenmeyer flask and add 10 ml. of 1 M ammonium
chloride, 40 ml. of 6.25 11I ammonium hydroxide, and about 1
gram ofwdium perborate.

Connect a small reflux condenser and allow the solution to boil
gently in a water bath for 10 minutes to decompose the excess
perborate. After the solution has cooled, transfer the sample
quantitatively, along with a little water used to rinse the con
denser, to a 100-ml. volumetric flask. Add 2 ml. of 1% gelatin,
dilute to the mark, and mix well.

Tmnsfer a suitable volume of the solution to a polarographic
cell and remove oxygen by passing nitrogen through the solution
for about.I5 minutes.

Obtain the polarogram or merely measure the diffusion current
at -0.85, or -0.9 volt vs. the saturated calomel electrode, using
oither an automatic recording or a manual instrument.

-1.9

2

wave of the colAlt(III) complex is ac
cordingly of practical importance and
was investigated. The concentrations of
ammonia and ammonium-ion also in
fluence the solubility of other ammino
metal ions present in the sample. The
effect of the ammonium hydroxide and
supporting electrolyte concentrations on
the diffusion current is shown in Table I.

From the data in Table I it is evident
that the diffusion current is constant
within experimental error when the con
centration of ammonia is varied from
0.31 to 3.11lI. However, when the con
centration of ammonium hydroxide was
increased to 7.5 M the diffusion current
decreased by 8%. The oxidation was
quantitative in all the solutions contain
ing 10 ml. or more of 6.25 lYI ammonium
hydroxide per 100 ml. of final solution.
Within experimental error, the diffusion
currents measured at -0.9 or -1.6 volts
(S.C.E.) were not altered by increasing

the ammonium chloride concentration from O.IM to 0.5M or by
replacing the ammonium hydroxide with the indifferent electro
lyte, potassium chloride, in a concentration range of O.lM to 1111.
The third, fourth, and fifth samples, which were triplicates, were
analyzed by the recommended procedure and .yielded the same
result within ± 1%.

In samples containing 0.6 gram of nickel ion, 10 ml. of 6.25 M
ammonium hydroxide were insufficient to retain nickel in solution,
though as much as 1.2 grams of nickel ion could ~e retained in
solution if 40 ml. of 6.25 M ammonium hydroxide were used.
For this reason a volume of 40 ml. of 6.25 1V[ ammonium hy
droxide, corresponding to a final eoncentration of 2.5 11'(, was em-
ployed in the procedure. '

-0.9-0.7-0.5-0.3

o

5

-0.1

35

10

",30
UJ
0::
"'25
(\.

::<
<420o
0::

~15
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Tahle I. Effect of Concentration of Ammonia and
Supporting Electrolyte

Capillaryt = 4.12 seconds m'l' t 1/6 = 1.195 mg.'" sec. -112 at 0 volt (S.C.E.)
Cobalt(III) concentration 5 X 10-' M, 0.02% gelatin

Details concerning the influence of the concentration of am
monia on the various half-wave potentials will be considered in a
separate papel'. Of practical advantage is the fact that the half
wave potential ,of this first wave remains nearly constant at
-0.534 ± 0.003 volt (S.C.E.) independently of the concentration
of ammonia.

CHARACTERISTICS OF POLAROGRAl'HIC WAVF:

Curve 1, Figure 1, illustrates the polarographic current voltage
(,urve obtained using a solution 5 millimolar in ammino cobalt
(III) ion, 2.5 M in ammonium hydroxide, 0.1 M in ammonium
chloride, 0.02% in gelatin, 0.064M in sodium borate, and 10.60 in
pH. Curve 2, Figure 1, was obtained using the same concentra
tions of all constituents without oxidizing the cobalt, whereas
curve 3, Figure 1, was obtained ill a blank determination using the
same constituents and the same procedure as used in the prepara
tion of the solution in curve 1, but without any cobalt present.

Curve 1 verifies Brdicka's (2) observation that ammino cobalt
(III) ion' is reduced in two steps. The first wave, corresponding
to the reduction to ammino cobalt(II) ion, was found to have a
half-wave potential of -0.534 volt vs. the saturated calomel
electrode and' a constant diffusion current between -0.80 and
-1.10 volt vs. the saturated calomel electrode. The second wave,
due to the ,reduction of·an intermediate ammino cobalt(II) com
plex directly to metallic cobalt, \Vas found to have a half-wave
poten'tialof -1.358 volts vs. the saturated calomel electrode and a
ctJnstant diffusion current between -1.5 and -1.8 volts (S.C.E.).
After correcting for the residual current and the small change in
t,he value of m 2 / 3t' /6, the total diffusion current at -1.5 volts
(S.C.E.) was exactly three times as large as that at -0.9 volt
(S.C.E.), proving that the cobalt had been quantitatively o~idizecl

to the trivalent state.

Final
(NH,)

Molarity

0.31

0.62

2.5

2.5

2.5

3.1

7.5

2.0

2.5

2.5

Supporting
Electrolyte

0.1 MNH,CI

0.5 M NH,CI

0.1 M KCI

1.0 ""I KCl

'id - ir
at -0.9 Volt.

(S.C.E.),
lVlicroamperefl

(Incomplete
oxidation)

10.14

10.10

10.03

10.10

10.00

9.26

10.04

10.04

10.00

Ol~niHUM CONCENTRATION OF' SUPPORTING ELECTROLYTE

Bec/Jse of the volatility of ammonium hydroxide its concen~

tration may vary, especially since an inert gas is bubbled through
the solution for 15 minutes to remove dissolved air. The effect of
the concentration of ammo~ium hydroxide on the polarographic

PROPORTIONALITY BETWEEN DIFFUSION CURRENT AND
CONCENTRATION OF COBALT

The data in Table II show that the diffusion current is strictly
proportional to the cobalt ion concentration in the range of..ll.2
to 10 millimolar. The accuracy is within the polarographic limit
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Table II. Proportionality between Concentration of
Cobalt(III) and First Diffusion Current

Regular~rocedure,0.1 M NH.Cl, 2.5M NH" 0.02% gelatin
Capillary t = 4.12 seconds m 2l't 1/' = 1. 195mg.'I'sec. -1/, atO volt (S.C.E.)

Final id - ir id - i r
Cobalt(III) at - 0.9 volt per Millimolar

Concentration (S.C.E.), Concn. of
Millimolar Microamperes Cobalt(III)

o 0.03 0

0.2 0.40 2.00

0.4 0.81 2.02

1.0 2.01 2.01

2.0 4.02 2.01

5.0 10.10 2.02

7.0 14.10 2.01

10.0 20.20 2,02
Av: 2.01

of ± 1%. The diffusion current constaD;t is the current in micro
amperes per millimolar concentration of cobalt divided by the
capillary characteristic in mg. 2 /3 sec. -1 /2. The value, I = 1.67,
was obtained with two capillaries having the greatly different
characteristics of 1.205 and 2.12 mg. 2 / 3 sec. -1 /2, respectively.
The concentration of cobalt is readily calculated from the diffu
sion current by the following equation:

volume of isopropyl ethel' resulted in a loss of 2 to 3% of the co
balt, when similar samples were used.

Manganese(I1) is converted to manganese dioxide during the
oxidation procedure and causes low results due to coprecipitation
of cobalt. A sample containing only manganese as manganese
sulfate results in a separation·of black manganese dioxide when
the ammoniacal solution containing the perbOl'ate is heated. No
diffusion current due to higher valent soluble forms of manganese
was detected at -0.9 volt (S.C.E.). The results obtained with
several samples containing cobalt and manganese are summarized
in Table III. The presence of as much as 1 ],;/ calcium ion to
compete with cobalt for adsorption reduced, but did not eliminate..
the loss of cobalt by adsorption. The procedure can be used for
analyzing samples in which the amount of cobalt is much larger
than the amount of manganese as in certaiA cobalt steels, pro
vided sufficient calcium chloride is added before the oxidation to
make its final concentration 1 M.

For the separation of cobalt and manganese, I-nitroso-2
naphthol in 50% acetic acid solution has been found particularly
satisfactory. Copper and iron(III) are completely precipitated
and some silver, bismuth, chromium, and tin may be precipitated.
Generally cobalt has been determined after ashing to C030. in the
presence of oxalic acid. This classical separation and ignition
technique followed by the present polarographic procedure
yielded results within polarographic accuracy for samples origi
nally containing 29.5 mg. of cobalt as cobalt chloride ann

c= i/1.67 K

1. Cobalt absent, nickeI(I1) arnniipe 0.1 M
2.5 M ammoniuItl hydroxide
0.1 M aU'lIDoniunt ch&ride-'
0.02% gelatin

Table III. Coprecipitation of Cobalt with Manganese
Dioxide

Original Original id - ir
Cobalt Manganese at -0.9 Volt %
Conen., Conen., Additional (S.C.E.). Cobah

Millimolar Millimolar Electrolyte Microamperes Lost

5 50 None 1.30 87

5 10 0.5 M Zn(NO,), 4.89 51

5 10 0.12 M CaCb 7.71 23

5 10 1.0 M CaCb 8.66 14

5 1 1.0 MCaCb 9.95 I

5 0 None 10.06 0

ol-----'O-~_-o -o--...:....J:).-.-.Q

-1.2

VOLTS· VS. S.C.E.

Polarograrns of Excess Nickel wid.. and
without Cobalt(III)

o

5

4

(J)

w
0:: 3
w
Q.

::< I-
<! 2
~2
u
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Figure 2.

where c is the millimolar concentration of cobalt, i is the diffusion
current in microamperes corrected for residual current, and K is
the capillar~haracteristicin mg. 2 /3 sec. -1/2.

EFFECT OF OTHER ELEMENTS

Nickel, in amounts as large as 1.2 grams, has no effect on the
cobalt(I1I) wave. Curve 1, Figure 2, is the polarogram obtained
using a sample containing 0.59 gram of nickel as nickel nitrate
while curve 2 is the polarogram obtained with 0.0059 gram of co
balt and 0.59 gram of nickel in the sample. A steady diffusion
current was obtained from -0.8 to -0.9 volt (S.C.E.), but the
current increased rapidly after 0.9 volt (S.C.E.) owing to the re
duction of nickel. For this reason the diffusion current should be
measured at -0.85 volt (S.C.E.) in the presence of large amounts
of nickel. In a series of experiments using samples containing 1 to
55 mg. of cobalt and 0.6 to 1.2 grams of nickel, the results were
similar to those in Table II. The average diffusion current con
stant was 1.67 ± 0.03.

The effect of zinc is important, for it is electrodeposited along
with cobalt and nickel on a platinum cathode from ammoniacal
solution. Zinc, like nickel, does not interfere. The wave due to
zinc coalesces with the second cobalt wave, but has no influence
on the first wave.

Iron, if present in large excess, causes low results due to the
coprecipitation of cobalt with the hydrous ferric oxide formed
during the procedure. On a sample containing 0.4 gram of iron as
ferric chloride and 29.5 mg. of cobalt as cobalt chloride, only 54%
of the cobalt was finally found in solution by the polarographic
procedure. When the amount of iron in the sample was reduced
to 11.2 mg. with 29.5 mg. of cobalt, 29.3 mg. of co~alt were found,
which is within the limits of polarographic accuracy. Thus, iron, if
present in relatively large amounts, must be separated, but the
separation need not be quantitative. This suggests an extraction
by ether. Two successivelxtractions with equal volumes of iso
propyl ether, using c6nditions described IJy Dodson, Forney, and
Swift (3) and essentially the technique described by Hillebrand
and 1":Undell (6) followed by an evaporation to dryness and then
the present polarographic procedure with samples containing 0.4
gl'rm of iron and 29.5 mg.of cobalt, yielded results for cobait
within experimental error. A single extraction with an equal
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549 mg. of manganese as manganese(lI) chloride. Attempts to
shorten the procedure through an extraction of cobalt I-nitroso
2-naphtholate in chloroform resulted in no improvement, as the
very stable cobalt complex was not extracted from the chloroform
phase with strong acids and was not completely decomposed
through oxidation by hot concent"ated sulfuric or nitric acids.
Evaporation of the chloroform followed by the above ashing pro
cedure resulted in 100% recovery of cobalt but required more
time than the filtration procedure. The chloroform extraction
technique may find application when the aqueous phase is also to
be analyzed.

Copper in large amounts was found to interfere because of its
prior reduction at the dropping mercury electrode. In ammoni
acal solution copper(II) ion is reduced stepwise with half-wave
potentials of -0.23.nd -0.50 volt (S.C.E.). It should be pos
sible to determine small amounts of copper simultaneously with co
balt by the presenteprocedure, or the copper could be separated
by classical electroplating procedures. The authors studied a
simple procedure of reducing the copper to the free state by zinc.

One gram of zinc dissolved in 5 m!' of mercury was added to a
solution of the sample in about 50 m!. of hydrochloric acid having
a concentration range of 0.5 to 6 N and the solution was heated
near 100° C. for 5 minutes after the last trace of blue was ob
served. The samples contained. 29.5 mg. of cobalt and 0.1 to 0.5
gram of copper. As much as 17% of the cobalt was deposited
along with the copper in samples containing 0.5 gram of copper,
but less than 1% of the cobalt was deposited if the amount of
copper was reduced to 0.1 gram. Thus, this simple procedure can
be used to remove copper from samples containing less than 0.1
gram of copper.

Chromium interferes, because it is oxidized to chromate ion
which is reduced to chromium(III) before ammino cobalt(III).
The interference of chromium is readily eliminated by adding a
slight excess of 1 M barium perchlorate following the oxidation but
before diluting to exact volume. Vanadium and molybdenum do
not interfere, because the half-wave potentials of vanadate and
molybdate in the electrolysis medium are more negative.

SUMMARY

A polarographic procedure for determining cobalt as the cobalt
(III) ammine is described. A new method was developed for ob
taining rapid and quantitative oxidation of cobalt(II) to cobalt
(III) ammine with elimination of the excess oxidizing agent,
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sodium perbGrate. The polarographic procedure is particularly
useful for determining cobalt in nickel compounds or in the
electrolytically deposited mixture of cobalt, nick.l, and zinc,
which do not interfere. .

The amounts of iron or manganese in the final solution must not
exceed that of cobalt which is partially coprecipitated with the
hydrous ferric oxide and the manganese dioxide, the latter being
formed during the oxidation with perborate. The wave for the re
duction of copper to the univalent state which precedes the cobalt
(III) wave can be used for the simultaneous determination of
copper and cobalt but interferes if copper is present in a large
excess. Chromium interferes because it is oxidized to chromate,
which is polarographically reduced to chromium(III) at nearly
the same potential as cobalt(III). Vanadates and molybdates
which are formed during the oxidation do not interfere, as their
waves occur at more negative potentials. Simple procedures for
separating interfering elements which were tested and found satis
factory include the isopropyl ether extraction of ferric iron, the
separation of copper with zinc amalgam, and the precipitation of
chromate as barium chromate. For the separation of cobalt. from
manganese, I-nitroso-2-naphthol is satisfactory.
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Determination of Acetylene and
Monosubstituted Acetylenes

J. GORDON HANNA AND SIDNEY SIGGIA, General Aniline Film & Corporation, Easton, Pa.

A method has been developed for the determination of those compounds which
contain the grouping R--<:::=;CH, where R can also be a hydrogen ~tom. The
method has definite advantages over others for these compounds, and is rapid
and precise.

ACETYLENE has been determined colorimetrically with Ilos
vay's solution (3, 9), but the red color of the cuprous acetyl

ide darkens in the presence of oxygen and other impurities through
oxidation. The explosive copper acetyJide may be dried and
weighed (7), or the copper may be determined by any standard
method and the acetylene estimated.

The # of cuprous ion in acetylenic compound determinations
has several disadvantages. The cuprous solutions deteriorate rap
idly, thecuproUlS ion oxidizing to cupric. The precipitate is not
conveniently analyzed, beca!se it is explosive, making gravi-

metric determinlttion difficult though possible. The determination
of copper in the precipitate is the preferable method, but this is
time-consuming.

Other methods (1, 2) are based on the estimation of acetylene
or acetylide by titration tlf the nitric ac~d liberated from a neutral
silver nitrate solution according to the equations:

CH-CH + 3Ao-NO,~ (CAg-=CAg).AgNO, + 2HNO,
dI=C. CH=CH2 + 2AgNO,~ ".

. (CAg==C.CH-,-CH2).AgNO, + HNO.
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I'ROCEOURE

Fifty lIlilliliter~ of the potassium mercuric iodide reagent are
added to 100 ml. of C.P. methyl alcohol in a 250-ml. Erlenmeyer
flask. The sample containing 0.010 to 0.015 mole of acetylenic
hydrogen is added to the flask, and 50 ml. of standard 0.5 N so
(lium hydroxide solution are pipetted into the mixture. The ex
('ess sodium hydroxide is tit1~1ted immediately to the phenol
phthalein end point with standard 0.5 N sulfuric acid.

97.1 b

100.lb

Found by Check
Method, %

1.00.1"

Analytical Kesults
Found. %

Acetylene C

Propargyl alcohol

I-Hexyne

3-Bntyn-l-ol

100.4
100.5

99.{;
9S.(i
9S.1
9S.0
97.9
98.2
97.4

100.S
99.4

a Value obtained by hydroxyl determination (6).
b Acetylenic hydrogen determined by methOd recommended by Altieri (1).

(This procedure is reproducible to "=1 to 2%.)
c Acetylene generated from calciulTI carbide and ,vater.

)iovotny (5) proposed that the silver in the precipitate be de
termined.

The disadvantages of using silver ion are mainlv due to the in
terference of-any halides, cyanides. sulfides, and traces (down to
0.01%) of aldehydes in the sample. These interfere~lCesconsume
silver ion, the halides and sulfides by precipitation of the silver
salts, the cyanides by complex ion formation, and the aldehydes
by reduction of the silver ion to metallic silver. Traces of alde
hydes affect the determination of the nitric acid liberated by the
silver nitrate (1,2), for the metallic silver formed obscures the
end point completely. Small amounts of aldehydes (up to 0.5%
as formaldehyde) can be tolerated in the procedure below.
However, because aldehydes art: oxidized by the potassium mer
curic iodide, amounts larger than 0.5% will begin to affect the
acetylenic hydrogen results.

Wellers (10) absorbed the gas in slightly alkaline solutions of
potassium mercuric iodide. Aeetylene has also been estimated by
determining the mercury in the acetylide precipitate en by titrat
ing with ammonium thiocyanate by the method of Volhard. For
qualitative identification purposes, Shriner and Fuson (8) recom
Illend the use of potassium mercuric iodide to form the mercurie
derivative of those eompounds which contain the grouping
-C-CH, according to the formula:

2R.C=CH + K 2HgT, + 2KOH __
(R.-C=C-)2Hg + 4KI + 2HzO

The procedure described in this paper uses this reaction for the
quantitative estimation of acetylenic compounds by the deter
mination of the potassium hydroxide consumed.

REAGENTS ANn STANOARO SOLUTIONS

Potassium mercuric iodide reagent, made by dissolving 50
grams of mercuric iodide in 250 ml. of 20% potassium iodide solu
tion. C.P. methyl alcohol. Standard 0.5 N sulfuric acid solution.
Standard 0.5 N sodium hydroxide solution.
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RECORDING REFRACTOMETER
H. E. JONES, L. E. ASHMAN, ANO Eo 1<:. STAHLYI, Mellon Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A continuous recording refractometer, designed and built for industrial control
lise, is satisfactory for both opaque and clear liquids. The sample stream flows
continuously, and nla)' be un<ler pressure. Good stability has been achieved
with a m.aximuDI sensitivity of :0.00005 refractive index unit. The action de
pends on intensity of internal reflection, near the critical angle, in a priSDl in
eontact with the sanlple strealll.

R,EFRACTIVE index has long been recognized as a funda
mental property of matter, but in spite of its long usage as

it measure of chemical purity it has found little application as
". means of process control in chemical industry.

There are basically two types of refractiveindex measurements.
in general use: One depends on refr.aetion of light at the boundary
between the sample and a referen'ce medium, and the other de
pends upon the formation of interference fringes to estimate the
·effective optical path length.

It has been long kuowu and recently empha~zed (3) that re
-fractive indexes of substances are correlated with the intensity of
Ute reflected component of light impinging on a prism-sample
boundary. For a fixed angle of incidence the intensity of the re
flec ted light is dependent ~on the ratio qf refractive' indexes of the
prism and the liquid. If the reflected light is converted into an
·f·leQl1lPical signal, this principle becomesusable in continuously re
.·ording instruments.

This method may be exploited by either a single- 01' multiple
1 Present address, Comnlercial Solvents Corporation, Terre Hante, Ind.

reflection technique. The singl()-reflection principle Illay be
utilized by a trapezoidal prism as shown in Figure 1 and the
multiple-reflection one by a glass rod as shown !n Figure 2 (2).
This paper is concerned with the application of the single-reflec
tion technique to a continuously recording refractometer.

THEORY OF INSTRUMENT

In Figure 1 a parallel beam of light is reflected from a glass
sample boundary. If the angle of incidence is less than the
critical, the amplitude of the reflected light will depend on the
direction of polarization of the incident light, 'on the angle of
incidence, and on the ratio of refractive indexes of the glass and
sample. Use can be made of Fresnel's equations (1) where the
amplitude of a reflected ray of light; the incident light being
polarized normal to the plane of incidence and of unit !jJllplitude,
is in the notation of Figure 1

sin (fJ - a)
fL. = sin.13 + a)
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Figure 2. Cylin~ricalPrism for Utilization of Multiple
Reflection System

Similarly, for light polarized parallel to the plane of incidence

4. _ tan (fJ - a)
, P - tan (fJ + a)

It is now p0ssible, by eliminating fJ between Equations 1 and 2,
to express T as a function of nand a. In Figure 3, T vs. n is
plotted, a being the parameter. In a practical application, a, of
course, will be held fixed, so that effective measurements will be
limited to a narrow range. For most sensitive operation a should
be set slightly below the critical angle. Increased sensitivity is
gained if n is small, but the effective range of operation is
reduced.

1.31.21.1
n = .!!Rn.

Effects of Refractive Index Ratio and Angle of
Incidence 00 Reflectivit~·

,

/()(=80° /01=65° 0(=50°/

I

I )
j ----//o

1.0

20

Figure 3.

1.00

.40

.80

.60

Referring to Figure 1, at maximum btnsitivity ~ = 90°, so
that from Equation 2 sin a = l/n. It is apparent, however, that
under these conditions the prism angle should be exactly equal t()
a. The authors' application required the control 0' a liquid ai a
refractive index of about 1.39. Using glass of refractive index
1.51, the prism was constructed with a prism angle = sin -1.

1.39/1.51 = 67°. By making the angle of incident light and the
position of the detector adjustable, it was found possible to make
measurement over a range of from 1.36 to 1.42.

The complete optical system employed appears in Figure 4.

The light source consist.'l of a tungsten filament projection lamp
and collimator, the collimator being provided with a holder for
filters or polarizing elements. Inasmuch as· red light is the
primary source of drift in barrier layer cell&, a light blue filter was
made a part of the collimator. A Wratten No. 43 filter was found
effective in removing the red end of the spectrum without seriously
reducing the intensity at the shorter wave lengths. Although
provisioIL'l were made for the use of polaroid in the light path, in
sufficitnt data have been obtained to date to determine the effect
of polarized light on the operation of the instrument. The beam is
split into two components, one passing through the sample prism,
the other through a reference prism. The reflected light frem the
prism-liquid boundaries is finally converted to an electrical signal
by suitable detectors after it passes out of the prisms. ..

Detection and Recording. Either vacuum phototubes or
barrier layer cells are suitable as the photosensitive elements. Bar
rier layer cells are easier to use, because they require no power
supply, and when properly converted into a null balance circuit,
the difference in the output of the two cells may be record·ild by
any standard recording potentiometer, which has been modified
for this purpose.

The circuit shown .ib Figure .') w:S useu successfully with a
modified Brown Electronik recorder. If vacuum phototubes are
used as the detecting elements, a special type of recQlider is
needed to match the high impedance of the tubes. A recorder
manufactured by Leeds & Northrup for pH measurements was
found to be well suited for phototube mea.'lurementS. Essent1lfttv
it is an .electronic millivoltmeter calibrated to record from -200

(2)

~ Diffused
~ Light

sin fJ = n sin a

Figure 1. Trapezoidal Prism for Utilization
6f Single-Reflection System

,~> ,.',/,/,',",',/,',",,",',/,"...',I', ',I'I' ,'I';""
. --- ,,///////////1',//, 1',
Ight no Cylindrical Prism--. 'n;" .//"'/~/</''',/Somp(e//'/''>//"'>//''///-:''/,-:'

/. "'/' I'll'", ,/////"///,,

L

The intensity of the reflected light, however, is proportional to
the square of. the amplitude. Using unpolarized light a.nd de
fining the reflectivity, T, as the ratio of the intensitip-s of the re
flected and incident light,

&='1'= 1/2sin2 (fJ - a) + 1/2 tan2(fJ - a) (1)
10 sin2 (fJ + a) tan2 (fJ + a)

In addition to Equation I, angles a and fJ are related in terms
of the ratio of refractive index of the glass to that of the sample.
Designating this ratio by n,

DESIGN OF SINGLE-REFLECTION REFRACTOMETER

Specific conditions imposed on a control instrument were: (1)
continuous flow, (2) recording features, (3) pressures up to 150
pounds gage, and (4) operation with opaque liquids; three added
prime technical considerations which had to be kept in mind in the
design of the plant instrument were (5) sensitivity, (6) stability,
and (7) temperature compensation.

An inst~ent was built utilizing the above principles and
meeting these conditions. Sufficient data were obtained with this
model to prove the feasibility of such a refractometer for plant
contral.
.Optical System. Because the range of optimal sensitivity of a

reflected light refractometer is limited, it is necessltry in the de
sign of the optical system to know the range of refractive index to
be measured in a specific application. The refractive index and
geometry of the prism best suited for that range can then be de
termined. It is desirable that the light pa..qg into and out of the
prism at near normal incidence. This reduced bending of the light
at the faces of the prism and simplified the positioning of the de
tecting element. In order that the light may pass into the prism
at nea" normal incidence and still be within the region of most
sensit~e operation, the refractive index of the liquid to be
measured must be known. The prism angle can then be deter
mined in terms of the refrac«ve index of the glass and the liquid.
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Figure 4. Optical System for Single-Hellection Refractometer

to +200 millivolts. ~e null balance circuit of Figure 6 in
,~orporatlngNo. ~'2~ pb.ototubes operated very well when coupled
rlirectly to the recorder.

MechanicaT Details. One of the difficult problems associated
with the construction of the refractometer was that of pressur
izing the prisms and making it possible to remove them easily for
deaning. Figure 7 is a photograph of the instrument, and Figure 8
~hows the construction details of t,he prism assembly.

~,,:f1 ',m," ""mG-
eleclric
devices

~--

Reference Prism

For example, using the circuits of Figure 5 let R, = R2 = 1000
ohms and the slide-wire = 300 ohms. Initially assuming 15 I'll,.
as the current generated by each cell, the slide will be at mid-scaJe,
and the potentials developed at A and B will be 1150 ohms X
15J'll,. = 17.3 mv. Assuming the reference cell current to remain
unchanged ,vith the slide at the extreme left of the scale, the po
tential at B will be 1300 ohms« 15 J'll,. = 19.5 mv. For balance
the current output of cell A must increase to 19.5 mv. -;- 1000
ohms = 19.5/la. Similarly, with the slide at the extreme right the
r.urrent output of cell A must be reduced to 11.5 I'a. for balance,

the balance voltage having changed to 15 mv. Hence, for
full-~cale deflection the current output of A has changed
by 8 }la. and the balance voltage by 4.5 mv. Assuming
the current output of the cells to be directly proportional to
the reflected light intensity, an 8-1£&. change in the output
of cell A is approximately equivalent to a 50% change in T.

Using this information, the range of refractive index
covered by a full-scale deflection can be approximated.
Assuming no = 1.51 and n. = 1.40, tt can be seen from
an expanded scale of Figure 3 that in the region of most
sensitive operation a change of 50% in T corresponds to
a refractive index change of about 0.005. If a recorder
with a minimum response of *0.03 mv. is used, the ex
pected recorder accuracy will be 0.03 mv. -;- 4.5 mv. =
*0.7% of full scale or, in terms of refractive index, better
than *0.00004.

Figure 9 represents the results obtained when the above
conditions were imposed experimentally on blends of benzene and
butyl alcohol. The sensitivity is somewhat less than predicted,
full-scale deflection representing a refractive index change of about
0.01 or a sensitivity of 0.0001 per chart division. In practical
applications it was found that the sensitivity did not change

The prism housing is entirely of stainless steel. The four edges
of the base of the prism rest on a ledge bordering the liquid com
partment. A gasket, cut to fit the ledge, prevents any leakage
from the sample or reference chambers. The top of the prism is
covered by a strip of gasket material and above that is a metal
plate. Three bolts, which can be reached at the top of the hous
ing, seat on the metal plate; when these bolts are tightened the
prism is forced against the lower gasket to accomplish the seal.
By loosening the bolts and removing the face plate, which sup
ports the detecting element, the prism can be easily removed from
the housing.•

Standard
Tube

Reference
Tube

Figure 5. Electrical Circuit Used with
Barrier Layer Cells and Brown Recorder

R

,-------1
J-------''1'-''''II~ L. N. I

I pH I
I I
I Recorder I
~ J

Figure 6. Electrical Circuit Utilizing
Vacuum-Type Phototubes and Leeds &

Northrup pH Recorder

Figure 7. Refractometer, wit6lout Recorder and Heat
Exchanger

Reference
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\ I
\

A B

R1 Rz

~
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Slide Wire

I Brown I
IElect ron ic I

Amplifier

PERFORMANCE

Sensitivity. Theoretically, the sensitivity in terms of the
change in light intensity for a given refractive index change may
wfound from the curves ~ Figure 3. Tfte problem becomes one
of how small a change in light intensity can be detected and re
ror~. The output of the photoelectric elements and the
minimal rfiSponse of the recorder are the limiting factors in the de
_ of precision possible. The sensitivity one can expect for a
given set of conditions can be approximated.

Three adjustments are possible in the optical system: (1) The
angle at which the light enters the prism can be adjusted 3 0 above
and below the normal to the prism face, thereby allowing a wider
range of operation. (2) The detecting elements can be adjusted
vertically along the opposite face of the prism in order to accom
modate the "etting of the incoming beam. (3) Iris diaphragms
are used to adjust the size of the beam, making it possible to
balance the sample and reference systems.

The lamp housing and cLllimator are of aluminum, and the
lamp housing is provided with fins for dissipation of heat. Fittings
for additional cooling by comprp,ssed air may be used with high
wattage lamps.
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Set Screws

PERSPECTIVE
VIEW

Seating Plate
~~~~~!i~~;::::::::::::=-TeflanGasket

_Light Saurce
Seat

Rubber
Gasket

SECTIONAL VIEW

Figure 8. Construction Details of Prism AssemblJ

appreciably over a range or 0.01 refractive index.
In general, the sensitivity can be increased by in
creasing the intensity of the light source or by in
creasing the resistors, R1 and R2• (fnfortunately,
however, increasing the light intensity alters the
internal characteristics of the cells, so that a high
external resistance becomes impractical.' It is
gen~rally preferable to keep the output of the
cells as low as possible, consistent with the mini
mum response of the recorder, while increasing R.
and R2 to obtain the desired sensitivi~y.

If phototubes are used instead of barrier layer
cells, the recording mechanism becomes somewhat
more complicated, although much more effective.
The maximum sensitivity possible with the circuit
shown in Figure 6 is almost unlimited, for several
volts can be developed by the tubes from light
sources ofmoderate intensity. For practical pur
poses a filtered light source of low intensity results
in excellent operation and adequate sensitivity.
Experimental results are illustrated in Figure 10,
obtained on benzene in butyl alcohol solutions,
for various load resistors. From these results and
from subsequent stability tests an over-all accuracy
of ±0.00005 refractive index unit was determined.

Stability. Twenty-four-hour stability runs were
made using barrier cells and phototubes as the de
tecting elements. The sensitivity.was set at 0.0001
refractive index unit per chart division in both
cases. Runs were made on a continuously circulat
ing sample and also with air in the sampie and
reference chambers. With the Iiqu~d chambers
empty, no detectable drift occurred during the 24

12104 6 • 8
R'. I. Difference x 103

! I )

o 2 4 6 8 I~
Per Cent Benzene in Butyl Alcohol (by volume)

Figure 10. Experimental Data Obtained with Cir=
Shown in Figure 6

/22 4 6 8 /0
R.1. Diffe(ence X 103

I

2 4 6 8 10
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Figure 9. Experiment.l Data Obtained with Circuit
Shown in Figure 5
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hours of operation. When liquids were circulated in the sample
and reference systems, no drift occurred, but some slight insta
bilities weretfaused by small bubbles passing along the interface.
At no time, however, were there deviations of more than 0.5 chart
division (0.00005 R.I.) from the initial setting.

Temperature Compensation. The main advantage, of the null
balance system used in this instrument is to eliminate effects due
to temperature changes in the sample. By means of a suitable
heat exchanger the sample and reference liquid can be maintained
at the same temperature, which thereby reduces the degree of
temperature control necessary. If n, and n r are the refractive in
dexes of the sample and reference liquids, respectively, then the
conditions for good compensation are:

(h)'''lIlpie - (lr1reference ~ 0

~-~"""O
oTemp. oTemp.-

Detector characteristics must be the same.

The greater the deviations from these conditions the poorer the
compensation. The third condition can be satisfied closely, and
also the first condition, depending upon specific conditions.
The second and fourth conditions, however, can only be approxi
mated, so that, in general, absolute temperature variations of more
than 1 0 C. will seriously affect the accuracyof the instrument.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

CONCLUSION

The refractometer provides a continuous and accurate method
of recording the refractive index of any liquid which does not have
a tendency to deposit a film on a glass surface. Even a very thin
film will seriously interfere with operation of the instrument. It
is independent of any coloration in the liquid. Ver:y little main-
tenance is required, except for periodic cleaning of prisms and re
standardization, and it will operate for long periods of time with
an accuracy of better than ±O.OOOI refractive index unit.
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Pressure-Tight Infrared Absorption Cell
for Liquids

FRANClS A. SiVllTH ANI) E. CARROLL CREITZ, Nationul Burenu of Standards, Wushin#ton, D. C.

lnfraretl spectronletric anal.ysis of Inixtures of any or·
all of the C, 01efins and paraffins in the liquid phase
at roonl tenlperature ,has been inlpracticable be
cause thin absorption cells could not be made tight
enough to retain, without leakage, liquids having
high vapor pressures. Analysis in the liquid phase
has been considered as a ,neans of avoiding inaccura
cies resulting fl'om sampling a liquid Illixtul'e for
analysis in the vapor phase. The design and con-

THE analysis of mixtures of any or all of the G, olefins and
paraffins in the liquid phase at room temperature by infra

red spectrometric methods has heretofore been impracticable be
cause thin absorption cells could not be made tight enough to
retain, without leakage, liquids having high vapor pressures.
Analysis in the liquid phase is a possible means of avoiding the
inaceuraeies resulting from the difficulty of securing a sample in
the vapor phase which has the same composition as the liquid
in the container from which it was withdrawn (-11.

Difficulties are also eneountered in preventing the loss from
liquid absorption cells of volatile solvents such as carbon tetra
ehloride and carbon disulfide with consequent change of con
centration of solutions while recording their spectra.

A number of workers ct7, 8) have de~gned cells to hold vola
tile liquids, but of the cells thin enough to permit the study of
pure'1rquids without dilution in a solvent, only those of Gildart
and Wright (5), Benning, Ebert, and Irwin (1), and Kivenson (6)
!I!Pl!!"'tight at pressures appreciably above atmospherlc. Of these,
the latter two used quartz windows and sealing methoclj; not ap-

struction of tight cells are described, as well as the
,technique used in assembling and testing theIll.
The cells have rock salt windows and were sealed
with alnalgam. They have been u.setl at pressures
up to 35 pounds per square inch gage for recording
the spectra, froIll 1 to 15 microns, of the butenes and
1,3-butadiene. The sanle cell serves also to prevent
loss of volatile solvents from solutions during the
recording of spectra.

plicable to rock salt, and the first did not have connections suit
able for filling the cell and confi'ning the sample emder pressure,

This paper describes the design, construction, and technique of
assembling cells using rock salt windows, based on the principles
described by Gildart and Wright (5). The cells have thicknesses
of from 0.427 to 0.018 mm. and have been used at pressur~ up to
;35 pounds per square inch (2.5 kg. per sq. cm.) gage to record 'he
spectra of the liquid butenes and 1,3-butadiene from 1 to 1.5
microns at room temperature (2).

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

The cell frames were designed to fit the cell holder of Perkin
Elmer spectrometers. They were made of steel and somewhat
heavier than normal to minimize possible deformation under
pressure. .

Preliminary trials indicated that leaks could be !iade less
likely by increasing the length of the potential leak p~h. To
provide for this and also to minimize stresses in the windows.
the filling holes were drilled through one of the windows normal
to its surface. Because it was desi~d not to intercept any of the
cone of radiation which could pass the usual 21-mm. diameter
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opening in the base plate, a larger window was necessary. To
simplify the procurement of additional windows, one of the
standard stock sizes supplie"d by Perkin-Elmer was chosen (49.5
mm. in diameter and 6.5 mm. thick).

The dimensions and general character of the metal fittings
(union-type connections and needle valves developed at the
~ational Bureau of St,andard,; b~ H. F. Stimson) which it was
desired to use to connect sample cylinders to cells were such that
('OIlJ1e('tions to the cover plate (communicating through it to the
holes in the upper salt window) were made, radial rather than
normal to its surface to avoid intercepting portions of the beam.

There was insufficient room to connect tubing at the bottom
when the cell frame was in position with its connections vertical,
but there was ample room for a sealing cap (N in Figure 1).
It had been determined that cells would fill nearly as well later
ally as vertically with liquids having a vapor pressure above 1 at
mosphere. Consequently, in this application, the cells were
assembled with the connections from side to side (H in Figure 1).

Use of the same tells in work with liquids of lower vapor pres
sure or with solutions (as well as accommodation to a sample
transfer device forarertical filling to be described in a subsequent
paper) was made possible by drilling the cover plate with two
sets of holes, which permitted use of the cell with the connections
in a lateral or vertical position, J, as desired.

The possibility of cracking the windows by uneven loading
was minimized by a cushion. B, on the base plate. The po&
sibility of crushing was miilimized by loading the cover plate with
a coil spring, 0, under each of the four nuts.

The construction and parts of the cell are shown in Figure 1
The base plate, A, was machined fiat and polished on the outer
face. The cushion, B, was made of rubber, Pliofilm, polyethyl
ene, or blotting paper'. None of these materials is as uniform in
compressibility or thickness as might be desired. The poly
ethylene is less absorbent for liquids than the others, but is also
less able to deform suffidently for good load distribution. No
windows have been cnwked as a result of inadequate support by
:my of these materials. '

The spacer, D, bet\H'e!l the two windows, C and E, was made
of lead sheet, except 1he thinnest, which was tin foil 0.0005 ineh
(0.0127 mm.) thick.

The filling holes in the window, E, were drilled by hand with a
sharp l.5-mm. twist drill in, a pin vise. By drilling the holes be
fore removing the protecting plastic film, the drill could be run
all the way through with very little chipping at the edges of the
hole on either side of the window. Any resistance to turning
can be felt easily and undue force which might split or chip the
window can be avoided.

The gasket, F, between the drilled window and the cover plate,
G, was made of lead sheet thick enough for conveilient handling.
The two holes were punched with a jeweler's punch and the burr
was removed by judicious scraping, followed by pressing between
plate glass to ensure flatness and to detect high spots.

• The cover plate, G, was drilled wit.h two sets of holes for the
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studs of the base plate, to permit orientltion of the filling holes
and threaded connections in a lateral, H, or in a vertical, J, posi
tion as desired. The diameter of the window opening betwee_
the two straight sides was made large enough to peiJIlit use of the
full height of the slit with the connections vertical. '

Connection to tubing was' made by means of brass ells, K,
machined to fit, and sweated into holes in the cover plate with
soft solder, after which the inner face of the cover plate was
machined fiat and polished, the inner ends of the ells being flush
and forming a continuous surface with the face of the plate.
The I-mm. passage through the ell was enlarged to a depth of 3 ar
4 mm. at the outer threaded end, L, to permit entry of the tip of
the stainless steel cone fitting, M, which formed the seat for the
connection to tubing. The stainless steel cone fitting was silver
soldered to the 'is-inch outside diameter copper tubing with
which the connections were made.

ASSEMBLY

The following description of technique is given at some length
in the belief that tightness depends on care with respect to many
details.

The cell was sealed by amalgamating the surfaces of the metAl
spacer whicp. separates t,he windows, and of the gasket between
the outer WIndow and the cover plate. The use of amalgamated
lead or tin as described by Gildart and Wright (5) provides both
an accurate fit of minute surface irregularities and a fair degree of
adhesion.

The surfaces of all parts participating in the seals must be fiat;
S1)100t.1, and t:lea~, includin.g the plate glass on which spacer. and
gasket materIal IS cut, trImmed, and fiattened. Even finger'
marks (on the glass or on the fiat surface of the cover plate, G),
to which particles of dust or lint may adhere and become em
bedded in, or distort the surface of, spacer or gasket, can cause
leaks. Particles resulting from cutting, trimming, or thinning
burred edges must be carefully removed before finally flattening
the spacer or gasket between two pieces of ,pIaU. glass. High
spots may be..made apparent by twisting the upper piece of glass
while pressing it 1l.gainst the sOft metaL' "

The spacer, D, or gasket, F, may be amalgamated on both sides,
while lying on the plate glass, by spreadinl!la drop of mercury with
a small wad of cotton moistened with carbon tetrachloride. The
amalgamation and assembly should be done promptly. The
freshly amalgamated second surface, fteed from particles of
oxide and lint, should have a thin layer of liquid mercury evenly
distributed over it. This surface should then be placed face
down on the rock salt window, and the 'newly exposed surface
completed in the same way, at the same time o.rienting llind ad-

'justing its position with respect to the windpw. ,
In the case of extremely thin spacers it jg,adVisable to apply

the mercury after placing the foil on the Window. The amal-
gamated area should not extend to'the outer edge,
except at the filling holes, and the film of liquid
mercury remaining on 'the surfe.ce should be re
duced but not wiped dry. Some mercury pene
trates between the spacer and the window, amal
gamating a narrow band on the underside and
often making it unnecessary" to treat the under
side of the spacer. Excess mercury, oxide, and
lint should be carefully removed from the salt
window and the position of the spacer adjusted
before placing the second window.

After the cover plate, spl'ings, and nuts are in
place, the nuts should be turned down until ad
jacent turns of the springs nearly touch and the
ttmalgam is allowed to harden for about 2 weeks
in the case of very thin spacers. Two days
were sufficient in those cases where the mercury
did not completely penetrate the spacer metal.
The mercury was not spread to the outer edge
of thin spacers because of the smaller amount
,of metal available for amalgamation. The longer
hardening time was required to permit penetra
tion of the thin sheet radially to an extent suf
ficient to reduce the mercury content at the
edge to the point where a hard amalgam coulc:l.
result.

TESTING

Figute 1. Parts and Alternative Assembly of a Tight Infrared Ab
sorption Cell for Liquids Having Vapor Pressures Up to 35 Pounds per

• Square Inch Gage
Window.. ,ar., 'rock salt s"aled, with amalga...

One of the connectiOnS to the cell was capped
and the other connected to a cylinder of~
pressed gas through a preSSlll'e regulator.
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The cell was immerse! in carbon tetrachloride and the pres
sure gradually increased. Extremely small bubbles are usually
formed and rije in a fine stream, which can be detected easily
in a good light. When a leak was found the cell was re
moved from the carbon tetrachloride and the nuts were loosened
gradually with the cell under moderate pressure. The spreading
leak gradually separated the window from the spacer (or the
gasket from the cover plate) as the confining pressure was re
lieved. The cell was then taken apart only at the layer of separa
tion, the faulty surface reamalgamated as before, the cell re
assembled and allowed to set, and retested. This process was
repeated until no leaks were detected at 35 pounds per square
inch gage. This was the maximum pressure deemed advisable
for use with the present loading springs. Stronger springs would
permit higher pressures. The maximum safe pressure for salt
windows 6.5 mm. thick has not been determined.

DISCUSSION

It is not advisable to attempt to use a cell that leaks even
slightly, for the leak is likely to spread and the sharp local chilling
resulting from the evaporation of liquid in the leak may crack
both windows. The experience of the authors in this respect has
convinced them that the crack results from the leak, not the
reverse. Such a crack can liberate enough flammable gas to
constitute a fire hazard.

After a period of use, the liquid penetrated slightly into cracks
in the brittle tin amalgam at the confining edge of the spacer.
The expansion accompanying release of pressure during elimina
tion of bubbles while filling, or when emptying or evacuating,
has caused small fragments of the confining edge of very thin
spacers to ~parate slightly. This process may eventually
progress to the point where leakage will occur. This behavior
is not expected to occur with thicker spacers where there is a
core of unamalgamated metal left to hold the brittle surfaces
intact. It seems advisable, therefore, to test by immersion
from time to time cells which show such behavior, thus minimiz-
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ing the possibility of a lea.k breaking through while in use. After
testing, the thickness of the cells was determined by the inter
ference method described by Smith and Miller (8).

The effect of the internal pressure on the thickness of one of
the cells was evaluated by determining the thickness before and
while the cell was subjected tJ 25 pounds per square inch gage
with oxygen. The increase amounted to 0.0004 mm., about
0.1 % of the 0.427-mm. cell or 4% of the thinnest cell.

When it is desired to use the cells for solutions and to fill the
cells from the bottom, the change of orientation of the connec
tions from a lateral to a vertical position is readily accomplished
by removing the nuts and springs, lifting the cover plate and
window assembly as a unit from the studs, rotating through 90°,
and replacing them in the desired position without impairing the
tightness of the cell.

The cells may be cleaned readily without taking them apart by
applying suction to one connection and f1u~ing with solvent
from a medicine dropper. When it becomes necessary to re
polish the windows, a separation at the least perfect bond may be
accomplished as described above in connection with curing leaks.
A tightly adhering spacer or gasket, thus exposed on one side,
may be removed without damage to the window by disintegra
tion in excess mercury.
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Determination of Carbon Monoxide in
Hydrocarbon Gases Containing OIefins

PAUL R. THOMAS, LEON DONNI,. AND HARRY LEVIN
Beacon Laboratory, The Texas Company, Beacon, N. Y.

STUDIES of hydrocarbon synthesis and catalytic cracking
made it necessary to determine carbon monoxide in gases

that contain large quantities of olefins. Numerous methods
have been published for the determination of carbon monoxide,
but they are not suitable for samples containing olefins.

Colorimetric methods (4, 8) have been used for the determina
tion of carbon monoxide in concentrations less than 1%. Heated
cupric oxide (1) has been employed for oxidizing carbon monoxide
to carbon dioxide. However, hydrogen and :ome paraffin
hydrocarbons are also oxidized at the temperature necessary to
oxidize carbon monoxide completely. Teague (15) determined
~rbon monoxide iodometrically in motor exhaust gas, employing
iodine pentoxide for the oxfdation, with II precision of 0.003%
for samples containing 0.01 to 0.1 %. Larson and Whittaker
(10) h1lfrogenated carbon monoxide over nickel catalyst at a
temperature of 290° to 310° C. McCullough et al. (11) oxidized
th~With red mercuric oxide at elevated temperature.

, Pr""ent address, Jefferson Chemical Company, New York, N. l

Some of the reagents more commonly employelj for the ab
sorption of carbon monoxide are acid cuprous chloride, am
moniacal cuprous chloride, and a suspension of 2-naphthol
in acid cuprous sulfate. These reagents were reported to dissolve
olefins (5), and Table I illustrates this solubility. They ml1llt be
removed before the determination of carbon monoxide. Al!
the above methods depend on the absence of unsaturated hydro
carbon gases. For the removal of unsaturates, sulfuric acid
and bromine water have been commonly used.

Fuming sulfuric acid and silver sulfate-&ctivated sulfuric acid
(7,16) were found unsuccessful in this laboratory for the removal
of ethene from ethene-hydrogen mixtures. Results in Table
II show that even after 47 passes not all the ethene was ab
sorbed. Incompleteness of absorption was confirmed by Rydro
genation of the gases remaining after sulfuric acid treat~nt of
an ethene-hydrogen mixture. Francis and Lukasiewicz (6)
absorbed ethene in mercuric sulfate-sulfuric acid reagent, but
Brooks et al. (2) found this reagent s'owly oxidizes carbon mon-
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A procedure is described for deterlTIining carbon
1TI0noxide in gases that contain olefinic hydrocarbon
gases. All hydrocarbons except lTIethane are re
1TI0ved rapidiy by cond,.nsation in liquid nitrogen
frolTI which the uncondensed gases-carbon 1TI0n
oxide, hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, and lTIethane
are relTIoved by a Topler pUlTIp. Orsat apparatus
is used for the relTIoval of oxygen frolTI this lTIixture
and for the deterlTIination of carbon 1TI0noxide.

The lTIajor part of the carbon 1TI0noxide is absorbed
in acid cuprous chloride and the relTIain6er in
cuprous sulfate-2-naphthol. Carbon 1TI0noxide is
deterlTIined in concentrations frolTI 0.1 to 100% with
an average error of less than 0.5% of the carbon
1D0noxide in salTIples containing 10% carbon 1TI0n
oxide. The accuracy is sOlTIewhat less for lower
concentrations. The total tilTIe required for the
deterlTIinatlon is less than an hour.

REAGENTS AND APPARATUS

The following reagents were used:
Potassium hydroxide solution, 33%.
Potassium pyrogallate solution (3) was made from 15 grams

of pure pyrogallic acid diluted to 50 ml. with water, and 105
grams of potassium hydroxide diluted to 175 ml. with water.
The pyrogallic acid solution was added to the pipet first, followed
by the potassium hydroxide solution.

Acid cuprous chloride (3) was made from cuprous chloride,

CO Found,
Vol. %

3.8
7.5

H
4.8
0..6
1.4

GASES USED

1.2
2.2
2.7

CO

0.9
1.4

18.5
6.8
6.3

20.3

•
DeterlTIination of Carbon Monoxide with Silver

Hydroxide-Pyridine
Composition of Sample, Volume %

E:hene HydrWl:en CO

45.8 51.6 2.6
20.4 75.7 3.9
32.3 67.7 0
28.6 71.4 0
20.5 79.5 0

100.0
100.0

Table III. DeterlTIination of Carbon Monoxide by
Oxidation with Hopcalite

(50% MnO" 30% CuO, 15% C020" and 5% Ag,O)

Composition of Blend, Volume % CO Found.
Oxygen Ethene Hydrogen Vol. %

log 94.6 g.5
4.2 94.4 1.2

81.5 13.5
93.2 5.8

i~:~ 69.5 l~:g
5.2 9.5 85.3 1.3
3.3 15.5 80.0 4.7

67.3 30.5 16.0
63.5 33.8 15.1

Sample

1
2
3
4
5

Blank
Blank

Sample

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

IV). Other investigators (17, 18) also have reported difficulties
with this procedure.

The method described in this paper uses liquid nitrogen to
condense and remove all hydrocarbon gases except methane.
The noncondensable portion of the sample contains only hy
drogen, nitrogen, oxygen, carbon monoxide, and methane.

Orsat technique is applied using potassium pyro
gallate to remove oxygen and acid cuprous
chloride, followed by 2-naphthol in acid cuprous
sulfate to absorb the carbon monoxide.

Hydrogen, oxygen, methane, ethane, propane,
butane, ethene, propene, and isobutene (2
methylprop'ene) used in the experimental work
were purchased as C.P. materials 99+% pure.
Acetylene was purchased as a solution in acetone
and was purifi!ld by passing successively through
a saturated solution of sodium bisulfite and a
20% solution of alkali, and finallf dried over
anhydrous calcium chloride. The 2-butenes were
prepared by dehydration of 2-butanol with sul
furic acid and distilled to a purity of 98+%.

Carbon monoxide was prepared by the action of sulfuric acid on
formic acid and tested 99 + % pure..

% Gas
Absorbed

Table IV.

27.2, 27.7
46.7.46.2
30.7, 30.5
29.9, 30.3
55.1
28.5, 27.7
29.9, 29.6
27.3,26.4

Reagent
Used

Fuming H2S0.
Fuming H2S0.
Activated H2S0.a
Activated H2S0.
Activated H2S0.
Activated H2S0.
Activated H2S0.

oxide. Savelli (14) obtained good results using one fourth
saturawd bromine ~ater for the absorption of unsaturatRd hy
drocarbons in butane-butene mixtures. However, this procedure,
even if it be a satijfactory means of eliminating olefins without
affecting carbon monoxide, is longer and requires much more
careful control than the procedure described in this paper.

Table I. Absorption of Gases Containing Olefins in Cuprous
Reagentsa

Composition of Blend, Volume % OIelins
Hydro- 1so- 2- +

Sample CO gen Ethene Propene butene Butenes Butane CO

1 ... 71.9 28.1 28.1
2 19.9 13.7 24.3 42.1 44.2
~ ~U 30.5 3'2':6 22.3 gU
5 27'.7 41.5 30.8 58.5
6 69.2 30.8 30.8
7 39.5 31.6 28.9 31.6
8 71.6 28.4 28.4

a Acid cuprous chloride followed by cuprous sulfate-2-naphthol mixture.

Hopcalite, a mixture of 50% manganese dimdde, 30% copper
oxide, 15% cobalt oxide, and 5% silver oxide, is reported (9)
to oxidize carbon monoxide at ordinary temperatures, which
would be a distinct advantage for the present problem. It is
reported to be satisfactory on concentrations up to 0.1 % (13);
the oxidation is catalytic and utilizes oxygen from the air or
from the sample. Tried in this laboratory over a wide range of
concentrations up to 20%, only in the absence of ethene and at
low carbon monoxide concentration were fair results obtainable.
Oxidation was incomplete on higher concentrations and the
presence of ethene causes results to be too high (Table III).
This laboratory obtained erratic results for carbon monoxide,
generally low, when attempting to hydrogenate the olefins
preliminary to the determination of carbon monoxide by cuprous
reagents.

Manchot and Scherer (12) determined carbon monoxide di
rectly in the presence of ethene by reaction with standard silver
hydroxide---pyJidine reagent, the silver consumed being a measure
of carbon monoxide. However, the authors found that results
by this method were high and appreciable amounts of apparent
carbon monoxide were found in samples containing none (Table

Table II. Use of Sulfuric Acid for RelTIoving Ethene frolTI
Hydrogen-Ethene Mixtures

Ethene, Volume % No. of
Sample Present Found Passes

1 5.6 3.6 20
2 3.6 2.9 25'
3 4.8 1.5 23
4 2.4 1.7 30
5 7.7 5.8 47

~ U Ub ~g
a Silver sulfate (0.6%) in 98% H2S0•.
b Residual gas, after sulfuric acid treatment, of sample 7 contained

3.8% ethene as determined by hyarogenation.
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C.P., 75 grams, hydrol,~lmic acid, c.p. (concentrated), 600 ml.,
and water to make 1000 ml.

Cuprous sulfate-2-naphthol mixture (3) is commercially avail
able.

Liquid nitrogen.
Mercury, to fill manometers, burets, and TCtpler pump.

such a level that mercury will not rise above point P when the
system is evacuated. The check valve, E, is closed by a sole
noid when meTcury rises high enough to complete the ~lectrical
circuit, instead of depending on rising mercury to close It.. The
apparatus is evacuated from buret .A to stopcock 87 whIle the
operations of the next paragraph are conducted.

A

AIR
TRAP

()

1
,~

H

KOH

J

AIR
vENT

[
L: ALKALINE

PYROGALLOL

CUPROUS SULFATE
BETA{oJAPHTHOL
SUSPENSION

ACID
CUPROUS
CHLORIDE

Figure 1. Apparatus for Analysis of Carbon Monoxide in Hydrocarbon Gases

Effect of Cuprous Chloride Reagent on Samples of Low
Carbon Monoxide Content

The apparatus employed in the investigation is illustrated
in Figure 1. Pipets H, ;I, and L are Tramm pipets and K is a
Francis Autobubbler pipet. The Francis Autobubbler pipet
is used because cuprous sulfate-2-naphthol does not clog it as
badly as a Tramm pipet. Each pipet is charged with 180 ml.
of solution. A vacuum pump and Dewar fla.sk, which are needed,
are not shown.

PROCEDURE

The apparatus (Figure 1) is prepared for an analysis by drawing
the mercury in the compensating manometers up to their re
spective stopcocks, 8e and 8 8, and the stopcocks are closed to the
manometers. Stopcock 87 is removed and 0.5 ml. of a 1% solu
tion of wetting agent (19), such as Tergitol or Aerosol, is intro
duced into the buret, which serves to saturate the gaseous sam
ples and ensures clean drainage. The wetting solution will need
to be replenished only after 10 to 15 runs, as very little is con
sumed in saturating the gas. The stopcock is greased properly
and put back into place. One milliliter of water is added to the
compensating manometer jacket of buret G to compensate for
effect of temperature changes.

The mercury leveling bulb of the Toplm pump, F, is set at

1.0
0.3
0.4

5.3
5.2
5.0

9.4
9.3
9.1

2.2
2."2
3.1

Because nitrogen is an inert glis and easily obtained from the
atmosphere, it is used as diluent for samples in the Orsat part of
the analysis. In case a check run is made, a portion of the carbon
monoxide-free residue, remaining from the previous run, is used
as diluent. The solutions in pipets H, J, K, and L are drawn up
into the capillary of the pipets to a reference point, just below
the rubber connections, and their respective stopcocks, 8 9, 8 10, 8u ,
and 8 12, are closed. About 20 to 25 ml. of air are taken into buret
G through stopcock 8,3 and freed of oxygen by scrubbing in the
alkaline pyrogallate pipet. The pure nitrogen is saved in G for
subsequent use as diluent.

The remainder of the system including sampling buret A,
mercury trap B, condensing spiral D, and Topler pump F should
be completely evacuated by this time. Stopcock 8 3 is closed and
about 60 ml. of dried sample are introduced into buret A through
the left bore of stopcock 8 ,. A calcium chloride tube has been
found suitable for drying samples. The sample is measured
against the compensating manometer of the sampIing buret and
stopcock 82 is closed to this manometer. The volume of the
right bore of stopcock 8 1 and the manifold as far as stopcock 8.
is added to the volume of the buret.

Stopcocks 8. and 8 6 are closed, but 8 4 remai~ open for gas
passage and to manometer C. Condensing trap
D is surrounded with a Dewar flask containing
liquid nitrogen and stopcock 83 is opened. After
5 minutes to allow for maximum condensa;tion of
the sample, stopcock 8. is opened to permit the
uncondensed portion to flow through the sptl:al
into the Topler pump. The mercury in buret it
is raised to stopcock 8

"
.

With stopcock 8 7 closed, the mercury in buret
G is lowered so that the diluent (nitrogen) is
under reduced pressure, and the uncondensed
gas is transferred to it by the Topler pump.
After most of· the uncondensed gas has been
transferred, stopcock 8, is closed and the liquid
nitrogen removed from the condensing spiral,
D, so that any oceluded noncondensabillil.gas will
be liberated. The liquid nitrogen is "leplaced
around spiral D" ,and after 5 minutes stopcook 8.
is opened and the transfer of noncondensable gas
is completed withot¥ 'again vaporizing the con
densed gas. If methane is present about 30

CO Found,
Vol. %

No. of Passes
Through Through
~u,Ch CU2S0,

5 45
None 45
None 45

None 30
None 30

5 60

5 30
None 45
None 30

5 45
5 45

None 75

TableV.

Composition of Blend,
Volume %

Sample Run CO Methane Hydrogen

1 0.4 77.0 22.6
2
3

2 1 2.4 45.9 51.7
2

.3

3 1 .;.2 24.2 70.6
2
3

4 1 9.0 71. 9 19.1
2
3
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Figure 2. Spiral Condensing Trap

Etbene -l.a. t, :ll .H 9.7 34. I. 24.4
;Ethane 13 ti
.\cetylene Id.9
bohutene :!.4.;9

(;ondensables
Taken 87.3 45 5 9.7 34.1 24 4.
Found 87.3 45 2 10.0 34.3 24 5

:"J·oncondensables
Taken 12.7 54.5 90.3 65.9 75.t;
Found 12.7 54.7 89.9 65.8 75.4

of methane. The potassium hydroxide p't>et is used to remove
acid fumes from the gases before each buret reading.

High results are obtained by the above procedur. on samples
containing less than 5% carbon monoxide (Table V). There
fore, if the carbon monoxide content, is found to be less than 5%,
a check run should be made Qn the sample, using only cuprous
sulfate-2-naphthol mixture r~ther than both cuprous chloride
and cuprous sulfate-2-naphthol solutions. For higher concen
trations of carbon monoxide the use of. cuprous sulfate-2-naph
thol alone is much too slow.

CA Leu LATIONS

Total pressure (mm.) - vapor pressure
of water (mm.) = pressure of dry ~as

Pressure of dry gas X ml. of CO (wet)
total pressure - = m!. of dry CO

M!. of d:Y. CO X 100 = volume 0/, CO
m!. of ongmal sample 0

IIlSCUSSION

The principal advantage of the present method lies i~l the
effective separation of the carbon monoxide from olefins and
other hydrocarbons, except methane. The high quality of the
separation of noncondensables effected by the segregation step
described is apparent from the data in Table VI. The con
densables found do not represent determinations by diffen'nce
but were measured after permitting them to come to room tem
perature. The total time required to' measure the sample and
transfer the noncondensed gas to buret G is 20 to 30 minutes,
depending on the amount of methane present. The·vapor pres
sure of methane at the temperature of liquid nitrogen is approxi
mately 10 mm. Because of this low vapor pressure as much as
20 minutes are required to transfer all the methane and other
noncondensed gases in a sllmple when the methane content is
high.

A better view of the trap used to retain the condensable gases
is given in Figure 2. The coil is made of 7-mm. glass tubing and
the central bulb of 2-cm. tubing. The over-all height, from base
of the coil to top of the bulb, is 18 em. It fits inside a pint Dewar
flask,. and its spirals present enough cooling surface to prevent
dan~er of condensed gases being carried through the trap by
mechanical means.

5

38.1
17.2
20.3

12.7

Separation of Condensable and Noncondensable
Gases

,---,--,C::c·':c.)rnpo:::iitioll of BI:nd, Volume %
2- 3 4

i>4.' 90.3 19.1
20. J
26.7

Sample

Carbon monoxide
Hydrogen
:\Iethalle

Tahlc VI.

FROM
'SAM'~P=L=I=N:::;G==~~::::;'\

BUREl

24.9

25.1

31.4

18.8

1so- CO Found,
Ethane Acetylene Propane butene Vol. %

12.7
12.9
24.3
24.4
31.6
31. 5
38.8
38.7'
54.1
54.2
66.7
.66.8
73.8

iU
89.0
'l9.5
99*

..

5.4 5.4

4.7 28.2

4.4 21.ti

24.3 26.4

37.0

30.3 31.0

Hydro-
gen Methane Ethene

43.5

Table VII. Typical Data
Composition of Blend, Volume %

Table VII shows typical data by the complete method for
concentrations of carbon monoxide up to 100%, the effective
ness of the separate steps-segregation of noncondensables and
absorption of carbon monoxide-being already' established.
No corrections for deviations of the gases from the ideal gas law
were deemed necessary for the carbon monoxide determination
on the type of sample involved in this investigation.

24.2

54 ..5

74.0

CO

12.8

31.6

38.7

67.1

89.2

100

4

2

6

3

8

5

9

7

Sarnple

lransfers may be requii'ed to transfer all of it. However, it is not
neeessary to transfer all the methane unless it is desired to deter
mine the total noncondensables in the sample. In practice, the
{)ompleteness of transfer is determined by the volume of gas that
a.ppears in the capillary tube which joins the Topler pump to
buret G. When the amount of gas in each transfer is less than
0.05 ml. at atmospheric pressure, the removal is considered com
plete. The time required to transfer all the noncondensable
portion is 10 to 20 minutes, depending on the nature of the sample.

The volume of the noncolldensed portion of
the sample, atd the diluent with which it has
been mixed in buret G, is read after balancing
against the compensating manometer. The at
mospheric pressure and temperature of the bath
surrouf'lding the buret are recorded. Oxygen is
reoooved by passing the mixture through the
alkaline pyrogallate solution until constant volume
is reached, then carbon monoxide is determined
by absorbing the major part of it in acid cuprous
{)hloride and the remainder with cuprous sulfate
2-1mphthol mixture. The sample is passed through
cuprous chloride five times and through cuprous
sulfate-2-naphthol until a constant volume is
reached. This preliminary absorption in cuprous
chloride has been found sufficient to reduce the car
bon mOJOxide in samples of high. concentrations,
so that an excessive number of subsequent passes
through cuprous sulfate-2-naphthol will not be
required. More passes throllgh cuprous chloride
result in absorption qf mriasurable .quantities
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The condensables are particularly suitable for subsequent deter
mination of olefins because hydrogen and carbon monoxide,
wmch interfe.re ~ith most olefin 'reagents, are already eliminated.
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Separation of Polybasic Acids by
Fractional Extraction

C. S. MARVEL AND J. C. RICHARDS, University of Illinois, Urbana, Ill.

Distribution coefficients of a nUIDber of IDono- and
polybasic acids bet';"een water and various organic
solvents are reported. The solvents are arranged in
order of extracting capacity; this order is valid for
IDost of the acids exaIDined. Several polybasic
acids have been subjected to fractional extraction
procedures to show that the acids distribute theID
selves aIDong the funnels in approxiIDately the

I N CONNECTION with a series of structure studies being car
ried out on GR-S and related copolymers of butadiene, it was

necessary to develop new techniques for separating the polybasic
acids of mgh molecular weight derived by oxidative cleavage of
these polymers. Rabjohn, Bryan, Inskeep, Johnson, and Lawson
(6) found th~t distillation of the methyl esters was satisfactory
only in the case of the lower members of the dibasic acid series
because of the nonvolatility of esters of the acids of higher mo
lecular weight.

The separation of nonvolatile materials by fractional extrac
tion is a method that has been developed in the past few years.
Craig (3) has presented an excellent review of the literature in
this field, and Bush and Densen (2) have discusse~ the principles
involved in laboratory-scale fractional extractions. The method
has been applied to the separation and identification of the com
ponents of mixtures of aliphatic acids by Atchley (1) and by Sato,
Barry, and Craig en, but in both cases buffered solutions were
used and it was difficult to recover the acids in h'l.gh yields with
out contamination.

Before attempting to apply the method to the separation of un
known mixtures of acids, the behavior of some known acids in
unbuffered extraction systems was inve!!tigated. The distribu
tion coefficients of a number of mono- and polybasic acids between
wate~nd various organic solvents were determined. After this
had been done, fractional extraction procedures were applied to
~ai of these acids to learn whether their distribution among
the funnels would check the calculated values.

IDanner calculated froID the ,known distribution
coefficients. Application of ih~ fractional extrac
tion technique to water-soluble acids derived by
oxidative cleavage of a butadiene-styrene copolYIDer
results in removal of substantially all the phenyl
containing IDaterial frOID the bulk of the acids as
well as in separation of the /3-phenyladipic acid that
is present.

DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS

Because extremely accurate results were not of critical impor
tance in this work, the distribution coefficients were determined in
a simple and rapid fashion. The data obtained, however, are ac
curate to approximately 3 to 5%.

The acids that were soluble in water to the extent of 1% weI'e
made up in distilled water to a concentration of 1 gram per 100
m!' Two milliliters of this solution were pipetted into a test tube,
10 m!' of water were added, the mixture was shaken, and a 2-m!'
aliquot was titrated to phenolphthalein end poiIIlt with 0.010 N
sodium hydroxide. Ten milliliters of the extracting solvent were
added to the test tube, which was stoppered and shaken thor
oughly. After the layers had settled, a 2-m!' sample of the water
layer was again titrated with the same standard alkali. The dis
tributio!1 coefficient, K, was calculated as the quotient of o!oncen
tration in the water phase (by direct titration) over concentradon
in the organic phase (by difference). As ratios of less than 1 to 10
or more than 10 to 1 were difficult_ to estimate accurately, they
were reported as 0.1 and 10, respectively.

Acids that were not soluble in water to the extent of 1% could
not be handled in this manner. These acids-suberic, azelaic,
sebacic, benzoic, and /3-phenyladipic-were tested in the follow
ing manner. One tenth gram of the acid was dissolved in 100 m!'
of distilled water and 2 m!' of this solution were titrated with 0.010
N sodium hydroxide to phenolphthalein end point. Ten millili
ters of the solution were then extracted with 10 m!' of th~extract
ing solvent and after the layers had separated, a 2-m!' p'rtion of
the water layer was titrated. The value of K was calculated as be
fore. No special effort was made to keep the temperature of the
solutions constant; in all cases the.temperature of the room wa~
witllln 2 0 of 26 0 C. When the extracting liquid was soluble in
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Butyric acid
Benzoic acid

Formic acid
Acetic acid
Propionic a.cid

For the mOllobasic acids-tested, the ordl'r runE
as follows:

The distribution coefficients which were ob
tained are listed in Tables I and II. Table I in
cludes values for thirteen solvents which were
tested with eight acids. In Table II eighteen
acids are included and the number of solvents hal'
been reduced to five, which cover the range cif ex
tractive power adequately. Coefficients obtained
at one half the original concentration are also in
eluded in Table II to show the effect of concentra
tion upon the distribution coefficient. All value~

in Table I are for the more concentrated solu
tions.

In examining the data in these tables, the poly
basic acids must be considered apart from the
monobasic acids, for the distribution coefficient::
of the former change much more with changes in
the extracting solvent than do those of the
latter. In general, there is little change in dis
tribution coefficient with a twofold change in con~

centration in extractions using n-butanol, ethyl
acetate, or ether, but in the cases of chloroform
and Skellysolve B the effect of the concentration
change is considerable. This is probably due to
association of the molecules of acid in the latter
solvents, which contain too little wat:r to saturate
the hydrogen bonding capacity of the carboxyl
groups. The dibasic acids containing an odd
number of carbons fit perfectly into the series 01
even-numbered acids despite the solubility differ-
ences between the two groups.

Table I. Distribution Coefficients
tJ-Car-
boxy- Suc- Fu- Su- Ben-

Citric adipic oinic Adipic maric beric Sebacic zoic
H20-Skellysolve B 10 10 10 10 10 10 6.5 1.4
H20-CCI, 10 10 et8 10 10 10 4.5 0.59
H2O-benzene 10 10 10 10 10 3.6 0.42
H20-CMCh 10 10 10 10 10 10 0.62 0.27
H20-diisopropyl

ketone 10 10 10 4.8 2.8 0.53 0.1 0.1
H20-butyl acetate 10 10 10 2.9 2.1 0.38 0.11 0.1
H20-ethyl ether 10 10 8.0 2.2 1.1 0.34 0.1 0.1
H2O-methyl iso-

butyl ketone 10 6.8 5.4 1.2 0.83 0.21 0.1 0.1
H20-ethyl acetate 10 3.2 2.7 0.91 0.59 0.16 0.1 0.1
H20-methyl propyl

ketone 6.2 2.2 2.3 0.55 0.43 0.12 0.1 0.1
H20-methyl ethyl

ketone 3.0 1.0 1.0 0.50 0.38 0.21 0.1 0.1
H2O-cyclohexanone 4.7 0.74 0.91 0.32 0.29 0.14 0.1 0.1
H20-n-butanol 3.5 0.85 0.83 0.31 0.30 0.12 0.1 0.1

10 signifies equal to c!! greater than 10; 0.1 signifies equal to or less than 0.1.

'Pable II. Distribution Coefficients
H2O

,H2O H2O H2O H2O Skelly-
n-Butanol Ethyl Acetate Ether CHC], solve B

Acid Conen. a DiI. b Conen. Dil. Conen. Dil. Conen. Dil. Conen. Dil.
Oxalic 4.6 5.8 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
Malonic 1.5 1.9 4.0 4.5 8.1 8.5 10 10 10 10
Succinic 0.83 1.0 2.7 4.3 8.0 6.0 10 10 10 10
Glutaric 0.59 0.62 1.5 1.5 4.2 3.9 10 10 10 10
Adipic 0.31 0.36 0.91 0.83 2.2 2.1 10 10 10 10
Pimelic 0.15 0.17 0.38 0.38 0.91 0.91 10 10 10 10
Suberic 0.12 0.12 0.16 0.20 0.34 0.36 10 10 10 10
Azelaic 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.11 0.14 3.8 4.6 10 10
Sebacic 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.63 0.91 6.5 10
tJ-Carboxy-

adipic 0.83 3.2 to 10 10
Ii-Phenyl-

adipic 0.1 0.1 0.1 4.0 10
Fumaric 0.30 0.59 1.1 10 10
Citric 3.5

1.'3'
10 i ',7

10 10
10"

10
io'Formic 1.2 1.7 3.1 2.8 10 10

Acetic 0.91 0.91 1.5 1.5 2.3 2.4 10 10 10 10
Propionic 0.36 0.36 0.45 0.45 0.67 0.63 5.6 7.6 10 10
Butyric 0.14 0.16 0.18 0.19 0.19 0.22 1.2 1.7 10 10
Benzo)c 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.27 0.48 1.4 3.1

a Concentration of acid. in wE\ter before extraction with an equal volume of solvent·
For most acids this was 0.16% .. For suberic, azelaic, sehaeic, benzoic, and phenyla.dipic
it was 0.1%.

b One half original concentration was used.
10 signifies equal to or greater than 10; 0.1 signifies equal to or less than 0.1.

water'to the extent of more than 2%, the water and organic sol
vent were mutually saturated at the temperature of the extraction
before use.

The polybasic acids may alljo be arranged in a definite order of
relative affinity for the aqueous phase, and this order holds true
for most of the solvents examined. The order in which the poly
basic acids may be arranged, beginning with those which favor the
water layer the most strongly, is as follows:

The results show that the extracting solvents can be arranged
in order of increasing effectiveness and that this order can be ap
plied with few exceptions to any of the acids examined. The order
in which the solvents may be arranged, proceeding from the
weakest to the strongest, is as follows:

SkellysolveB (boiling
point 60° to 65° C.)

Carbon tetrachloride
Benzene
Chloroform
Diisopropyl ketone
Butyl acetate
Ethyl ether
Methyl isobutyl ketone
Ethyl acetate
Methyl propyl ketone = methyl ethyl ketone =

cyclohexanone = n-butanol

n!ka

% = a! (n-a)! (k + I)" X 100

DISTRIBUTION OF ACIDS AMONG THE FUNNELS

The two simplest and most widely used arrangements of fun
nels in fractional extractions are the "horizontal stage" and the
"vertical stage." Bush and Densen (2) have discussed the rela
tive merits of these techniques and concluded that the diagonal
stage technique is superior. With either arrangement, the opera
tions may be carried out with a series of funnels or with the Craig
("n countercurrent distribution machine, if one is available. In
this laboratory it has been convenient to replace the series of sepa
ratory funnels with one separatory funnel and a series of flasks.
By contact of one portion of the lighter solvent with n portions 01
the heavier solvent in succession, then contact of the second
lighter layer with the same series of washes, etc., either the diago
nal or horizontal type of operation may be carried out with 3

minimum of contamination with stopcock grease. In cases where
large volumes of liquids are used, this technique is especially ad
vantageous, because it eliminates the necessity of handling nu
merous large separatory funnels.

In order to ascertain whether dibasic acids would- distribute
themselves among the funnels as calculated from the known dis
tribution coeffiwents, several acids were subjected to five-plate
horizontal pattern fractional extractions between water and
ether. The formula which was used in the calculations was de
rived from the binomial expansion and has since been publishArl
in essentially the same form by WilliaJWion and Craig (8).

This expresses the percentage of total material in the ath l"u__
of an n-I!late extraction where the distribution coefficient of the

Fumaric acid
Pimelic acid
Suberic acid
tJ-Phenyladipic acid
Azelaic acid
Sebacic acid

Oxalic acid
Citric acid
Malonic acid
tJ-Carboxyadipic acid
Succinic acid
Glutaric acid
Adipic acid
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nmtCl:ml in 1:l.'Il~,,,,tim'c \.\;, k(l. Certain conventions are implied in
"the use of this formula. The funnels are numbered beginning
with 0, so thit in an n-plate process there are n + 1 funnels, ,The
usual convention that 01 = 1 must also be observed.

In experiments with succinic and J3-carboxyadipic acids, SOc-m!.
layers of liquid were used, and the amount of acid was 0.05 gram
in each case. In the case of J3-phenyladipic acid, the volume of
each layer was 25 m!. and the amount of acid was 0.02 gram. A
i:leries of six 15Oc-m!. separatory funnels was used in each case.
The amount of acid in each funnel at the close of the experiment
was determined by titration of an aliquot of each layer with
i:llandard sodium hydroxide. The results are shown in Table III,
together with the calculated values for substances having dis
t,{'ibution coefficients of 10/1, 7/1, and 1/10 those of the acids in
question.

Succinic and fumaric acids were subjected to the same type of
fractional extraction, using 2 volumes of ether to 1 of water.
The volume of each water layer was 25 m!. and that of each ether
layer was 50 m!. The amount of succinic acid used was 0.05
gram; of fumaric, 0.04 gram. The results are tabulated, to
gether with the calculated values for materials having distribu
tion coefficients of 4/1 and 1/2, in Table IV.

From these results, it may be seen that the acids examined did
follow the calculated distributions rather closely.

As a final check on the use of fractional extraction to separate
polybasic acids, a known mixture of succinic acid and J3-phenyl
adipic acid was subjected to. an 8 X 8 diagonal stage extraction
between water and ether. The volume of each layer was 20 m!.,
and the amount of each (tcid used was 0.02 gram. The amount of
acid in each layer was determined by titration with standard so
dium hydr~ide. The results, shown in Table V, demonstrate
that a quantitative separation was effected, and indicate that
fewer funnels could have been used without affecting the com
pleteness of the separation.

SEPARATION OF ACIDS .'ROM OZONOLYSIS OF BUTADlENE
STYRENE COPOLYMER

A 50/50 butadiene-styrene copolymer was prepared by the
MutuaIrecipe (5) at 50° C. for 11 hours.

Table III. Five-Plate Extraction between Water and
Ether

Funnel Number
0 1 2 3 4 5

~-CarLoxyadipic acid 0 0 1 5 25 69
Cakd. 10/1 0 0 0.6 6.2 31.0 62.1

Succinic; acid 0 0 9,5 34.5 55
Caled. 7/1 0 0.1 .5 10.5 36.6 .';1.:l

, ~-Phenyladipic acid 56 :34 7 3 0 0
Caled. 1/10 62,1 :l1.0 6.2 0.6 0 0

Table IV. Five-Plate Extraction between Water and
Ether, 1 Volume to 2

Funnel Number
0 1 2 3 4 5

Succinic I I .8 5.5 18 39 34.5
Caled.4/1 0 0 6 5.1 20.4 41.0 :l2.8

Fumarip. 11 30 32 19 7 2
Caled. 1/2 1:l 2 :l2.9 32.9 16.~ 4.1 0.4

Table V. Separation of Polybasic Acids
% ,f Tot,al Titer % of Total Titer

Fnt ~tion No. in Fra~ti.on Fraction No. in Fraction

i 2(; ~ 0
2 22 10 0
:l II 11 0
4 3 12 1
5 1 13 2
6 0 14 6
7 0 15 12
8 0 16 16

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

The emulsion was coagulated with salt and sulfuric acid, and
the rubber was washed with distilled water arid methanol before
being dried in a vacuum desiccator. After tfl"O successive repre
cipitations in methanol of dilute chloroform solutions of the poly
mer, a 1.4% solution of 60 grams of the polymer in chloroform was
ozonized at room temperature in ten batches, using a 20% excess
of 2% ozone. The chlorofor~was removed from the ozonide at
reduced pressure and the ozonide was decomposed with boiling
2% hydrogen peroxide. After separation of the water-soluble and
insoluble fractions, the excess hydrogen peroxide was decomposed
by heating the water solution on a steam cone with a small
amount of Adams platinum oxide catalyst. The nonvolatile acids
were then obtained by evaporating the solution to dryness at
40° C. under vacuum. The yield of water-soluble acids, dried in
two portions was 0.923 gram per gram of polymer ozonized and that
of insoluble acids was 0.534 gram per gram of polymer. The two
water-soluble acid fractions had neutralization equivalents of 77
and 83, whereas the neutralization equivale~of the water-insol
uble acids was 284. This represents a 96% yield of acids by
weight and an 81 % yield by titer of carboxyl groups, assuming
that the original polymer was exactly 50/500with respect to sty
rene and butadiene and contained 20% 1,2-addition of butadiene
units. '

Table VI. Fractional Extraction of 10 Grams of
Water-Soluble Acids between Water and Ether

"\\ra ter Layers Ether Layers
Titer of Wt. in Titer of Wt. in

Funnel 5 ml. a 1 liter N.E.b 5 ml. Ct 1 liter N.E.
Ml. Grams Ml. G1"amS

0 0.11 1. 31 1.1056 150
1 0.13 0.97 0.7566 139
2 0.11 0.54 0.4303 139
3 0.08 0.21 0.2135 181
4 0.08 0.08 0.1199 268
5 0.10 0.07 0.0781 202
6 0.28

0.'36'12
0.05 0.0655 234

7 1.04 62 0.11 0.0835 135
8 3.03 1.0155 60 0.30 0.1519 90
9 5.85 1.9444 60 0.65 0.2438 67

10 6.01 2.3393 69 0.51 0.2169 76

a Titrations with 0.0218 N NaOH.
b Neutralization equivalent.

Ten grams of the water-soluble acids having a neutralization
equivalent of 77 were subjected to a ten-plate fractional extrac
tion (horizontal stage type) between I-liter layers of water and
ether. The results are shown in Table VI.

The water-soluble acids in fractions 7, 8, and 9 had neutraliza
tion equivalents very close to those expected from a mixture made
up mainly 6f succinic acid (neutralization equivalent 59) and J3~

earboxyadipic acid (neutralization equivalent 63). These frac
tions were light in color and c;ystalline. The higher neutraliza
tion equivalent of fraction 10 might be caused by the presence of
hydroxy acids, as any of those that might have been formed dur
ing the breakdown of the polymer would be expected to migrate
to this fraction.

The high neutralization equivalents of the small intermediate
fractions are probably due to foreign materials introduced during
manipulations or to impurities in the large volume of ether which
was evaporated to obtain these samples.

Ultraviolet analysis of these fractions indicated that tfte ether
extraction removed essentially all of the phenyl-containing a~ids.

from the bulk of the water-soluble acids, for the absorption of
these acids in the 2600 A. region was very weak and there was no
sign of the characteristic phenyl peaks in this region. The spectra
of fractions 0 to 2 showed strong absorption in the 2400 A. region.

Inasmuch as J3-phenyladipic acid prefers water to chloroform
and ether to water, it would be expected to stay with the water-'
soluble acids in the water fractions when chloroform is used as
the extracting solvent and to go with the ether fract~ns when
ether is used. Therefore, the first four ether fractions (0 to 3)
were combined arid were fractionated between 50Q-m!. water
layers and 250-m!. chloroform liyers in a five-plate system
(horizontal stage type). The results are shown in Table VII.
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Tablc VB. Fractional Extraction of 'Fmctions 0 to :3
bctwecnWater and ChlorofOl.'nl, 2 Volumes to 1

\\rater Layers Chloroform Layers
Titer of Wt. of Titer of Wt. of

Funnel layer/!. Inaterial N.8. layer mat/erial N.E:
MI. Gl'a'fn ,~ll. Gra'm

0 7 ..5 81. 1 0 . .5338 302-
1 11.. 0 20.2 0.1010 230
2 14.0

0.\654 iil3
1.2.9 0,0496 176

;j :35.3 9.5 0.0336 163

" 1.50.0 0.37.57 11.5 l6.8 0.0476 130
5 280.0 0.691.7 114 20.7 0.0.544' 120

fI. Titrat,ions with 0.0218 N NaOH.

As had been expecied, most of the colored material stayed with
the first, chloroform layer and most of the acids went with the
water fractions. Th~ neutralization equivalent of the material
in the water layers of funnels 4 and 5 is very close to the value of
111 expected for ,6-phenyladipic acid. Crystals which separated
during evaporation of the chloroform layer of funnel 5 melted at
147.5-148 0 C. The melting point found by Rabjohn et at.
(6) for a recrystallized sample of ,6-phenyladipic acid was 147-
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1.18 0 C. The ultraviolet spectra of fracl!ons 4 and 5 showed
chameteristic phenyl peaks near 2600 A.

The eomposition of the material in funnels 0 and 1 is not known,
hut the high neutralization equivalents suggest tte presence
of eonsiderable neutral material. The ultraviolet speetra of
these fractions showed very definite maxima at 2400 A. and no
sign of phenyl peaks in the 2600 A. region, although the back
ground absorption was strong enough to obscure moderate

.phenyl absorption. Infrared analysis of fraction 1 showed phen~·r

and carboxyl groups and nothing f~lse of interest.
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Determining the Vapor Pressure of
Petroleum Fractions

ARTHUR C. SANTORA
Esso Laboratories, Standard Oil Development Company, Elizabeth, N. ].

A new apparatus has been designed and proved practical for deterlnilling the
vapor pressure of approxinlately 5-gram samples of pure or mixed hydrocarbons.
A description of the device and its construction is given; its calibration, linli.ta
lions, aird theorctical considerations are discussed. The results obtained are
reproducible and in close agreement with those determined by the A.S.T,.M.·
Hei.d vapor pressure Inethod.

THE a.pparatus des.cribed herein was developed during a re
search progmm that necessitated a mpid, reproducible de

termination of a large range of vapor pressures on relatively small
samples of gasoline and blends thereof. The new method was
necessary because the A.S.T.M. Reid method (1) required con
siderable time as well as an amount of material greater than that
which was available. Various vapor pressure determination pro
cedures involving the isoteniscope (5, 6, 10) and other more
elaborat.e appa~tus (4, 7, 8) were considered, but were not
thought applicable to the work at hand.

In the present method, the appamtus is stationary and consists
oJ It wat.er-jacket.ed glass tube which is one arm of an open-end
mercm)t manometer. The 5-ml. sample is introduced into the top
porlJion of the water-jacket.ed section through a calibrated funnel.
"rhe system is shown in Figme 1. The constant temperatme bath
and eirculation pump, sample tmp, and vacuum pump used in the
syst.em shown have been omitted for the purpose of simplification.

APPARATUS

Arms A and B are constructed of 2-mm. inside diameter,
thick-walled tubing of uniform bore as shown. The coils at the
bottom of A are incorporated to absorb the differential tempera
tme expaasion. The upper section of A, including the spherical
sample-receiving chamber, is constructed of ordinary 8- or lO-mm.
glass tubing. The outlet tube, however, is made of 2-mm. inside
diameter tubing. The upper extension of A between C and D
consists of'a 75-mm. length ~ 4-mm. capillary inside diamet.er

tubing for receiving a known amount of sample from the gradu
'Ited funnel into which the test sample is introduced originally.
Water is circulated through the small upper jacket at 32 0 to 40 0 F.
and at 100 0 ± 0.1 0 F. through the larger jacket. Other equip
ment comprises a calibrated scale to fit over B, a mercury reser
voir, a vacuum pump capable of evacuating the system to 5 mm.
or less mercury pressure prior to each sample inspection, and It

trap system located between the outlet tube and the vaeuum
pump. Dimensions pertinent to the construction of the appamtu:3
are ineluded in the figure.

CALIBRATION OF THE SCALE

With stopcocks D, E, F, and G open and stopcock C closed and
with the mercury level in the reservoir slightly above point F, the
system is evacuated to 5 mm. of mercury'or less. Next, the
mercmy level in A is adjusted by means of the mercury reser
voir to position H which is several centimeters below the capillary
end of A. Stopcocks E and G then are closed. A meter stick (not
shown) is set bet~eenA and B, with the zero reading on the stick
opposite the mercury level in B. This level in B is marked and iii
to serve as the zero reading. The height of mercury in A is re
corded. By letting air into the system through stopcock E, the
mercury level in A is lowered and that in B raised in increments of
not more than 10 cm. and the change Wlevels in A and B is re
corded for each position i~ B.

At any point, the change in height in A from the initial reading
is designated as i';,HA, and i';,HB denotes the corresponding oio.ange
in B. After the levels in A and B are equal, further readings should
be obtained by applying positive air pressure through stQ9lcock
E. The sum of i';,HA and i';,HB at any position of the merc~
level in B is equal to the increase in pressure in the system in
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Figure 2.
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HANDLING OF SAMPLE

The sample for test is handled in the same manner as for the
Reid method and the same precautions are observed to assure
minimum loss.

millimeters of mercu~. Using the following equation, the pres
sures are converted from millimeters of mercury to pounds per
square inch:

U~... fH 14.7 d .
lV.LYIl. 0 g X 760 = poun s per square mch

A plot is made of t;.HA + t;.HB. Using this correlation, a
scale indicating pressure in 0.1 pound per square inch is con
structed and clamped in place over B. In making a vapor pres
sure determination the mercury level in B is always adjusted
LO the zero reading after evacuation of the system and before in
Lroduction of the sample, so that the indicated increase in pres
sure after the sample has been introduced to the evacuated system
is a direct reading of the vapor pressure.

PROCEDURE

The apparatus is made ready for routine testing by bringing
the jacket temperature to 100° % 0.1 ° F, When this temperature
is obtained, stopcocks D, E, F, and G are opened, stopcock C
is closed, and the system is evacuated to a pressure of less than
5 mm. of mercury. The mercury level in B is adjusted to the
zero level on the scale and D, E, and G are closed. A 5- to lo-m!.
sample of the material being tested is introduced into the charg
ing funnel, which is cooled to 32° to 40° F., and a 3-ml. portion of
it is allowed to flow into the apparatus by opening C. C is closed

1000 samples run in duplicate by both methods and covering a
range of pressures from 1 to 25. pounds per square inch. The
samples were for the most part hydrocarbon mixtures such as
gasolines; a few pure compounds also were tested. The first 50
results obtained by both methods are plotted against each other in
.Figure 2. The two methods are seen to be in good agreement
along the whole range of vapor pressures tested. Duplicate de
terminations, which are not included individually, indicate
slightly better reproducibility for the new method.

Representative results on hydrocarbon mixtures obtained by
both methods are given in Table I.

Several pure compounds also were tested by means of the new
method with the following results:

ADVANTAGES

Several advantages beside better reproducibility can be
realized by means of the new manometllr-type apparatus. The
new method requires only 3 to 5 m!. of sample, whereas the Reid
method requires 130 m!. In some experimental work, this large
quantity makes the latter test prohibitive. - Approximately 30
minutes are required for an average Reid determination in dupli
cate, whereas the new method requires only 12 rlnutes for dupli
cate determinations, assuming one operator running two units in
either case. Furthermore, the Reid gages are subject to frequent
mechanical breakdown. The new method avoids this shortcom
ing by eliminating the gage and substituting the merc~ry ma
nometer which is the ultimate standard for the Reid gages.

379
200
120

384
202
120

Vapor Pressure, Mm. Hg at 100° F.
Handbook New methodCompound

Acetone
Carbon tetrachloride
Ethyl alcohol

MERCURY
RESERVOIR

ZERO POINT

CALIBRATED
SCALE

Figure 1. New ManOIneter-Type Vapor Pressure
Apparatus

TO 40' F. BATII

and D is opened, thereby introdueing the sampl~into the thermo
statically controlled spherical section of A. Partial vaporization of
the sample occurs within several seconds and the mercury level
falls accordingly. After the mercury levels in A and B have come
LO rest, the vapor pressure is read directly from the calibrated
'scale ana reported in pou!lds per squar~inch.Apparentlyagita
tion is not necessary to bring the vapor and liquid in equilibrium.

RESULTS

comparison between the A.S.T.M. Reid method and the
present method has been made with data from approximately

DISCUSSION

Effect of Mercury Expansion. The differential in temperature
expansion of the mercury in A and B introduces a negligible
error. The maximum error possible from this source has been
calculated to amount to about 0.06 pounds per square inch on a
sample of 15 pounds per square inch vapor pressure when the
temperature differential between A and B is 30° F.

Effect of Dissolved Air. Dissolved air"in the gasoline evolved
when the sample is introduced into the evacuated apparatus
causes a slightly positive error irP the indicated vapor pressure
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Sample

A
B
C
D
E
F

T~ble I. Representative Results
Vapor Pressure, Lb./Square Inch

Reid method New method

4.3 4.7 4.3 4.4
6.0 6.3 5.9 6.1
7.6 7.9 7.3 7.5
9.6 9.8 9.4 9.5

14.0 14.3 14.1 14.3
18.2 18.5 18.0 18.0

In the present method the influences of di'ii0lved air and of high
vap()r-liquid ratio counteract each other to some degree. The ex
perimental evidence to date indicates that results by this method
c·an be considered equivalent to the Reid vapor pr~sure. Al
though both are subject to the errors discussed, they are satisfac
tory for the usual gasoline vapor pressure control.

With the new method it would be possible, if desired, to conduct
the test with a zero vapor space and to apply a correction for dis
solved air, so that true vapor pressures (9) could be obtained.

reading. Inasmuch as air solubility decrlilases with increasing
gasoline vapor preS8ure, this error decreases accordingly. In
creasing the vapor-liquid ratio in the system decreases the error
f.om this source. In the apparatus as shown, in which the vapor
liquid ratio is about 2~ to 1, the positive error is estimated to be
about 0.1 pound per square inch for a sample of 7 pounds per
square inch vapor pre~sure saturated with air at 40° F. Though
for greater precision narrow limits on the vapor-liquid ratio are re
quired (2, 3), the use of the 20 to 1 ratio· yielded results which
were close enough to those of the American Society for Testing
Materials, which uses 4 to 1, to be of practical utility.

Effect of Vapor-Liquid Ratio. A negative error in the indi
cated reading may be caused by a large vapor-liquid ratio.
Such an error is due to change in liquid composition resulting
from evaporation effects and does not occur for pure compounds
or constant boiling materials. It is greatest for samples showing
the greatest slope in the front end of the distillation curve and in
creases with increasing vapor pressure. The Reid method is sub
ject to this same error, though to a slightly lesser degree.
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Spectrophotometric Evaluation of Engine
Lubricants

G. L. CLARK AND M. H. MUELLER, University of Illinois, Urbana, Ill., AND

T. W. CULMER, Ohio Oil Company, Robinson, Ill.

I N WARTIME investigations (1) it was found that the per
formance of quenching oils for aluminum alloy airplane motor

castings could be determined by means of spectrophotometric
curves of the oils, which could be correlated accurately with
residual strain in the alloy castings. Increasing deterioration,
easily detected in the absorption measurements, resulted in in
creasing strain, which seriously affected load and safety in motors.
The method Wal adopted as a standard test for predicting the per
formance of new quenching oils, and for working out a procedure
for fortifying such oils by use of additives and filtration. of old de
teriorated oils, resulting in a minimum strain development in
castin~. It was logical to extend this optical testing method to
en{1ne lubricants in the hope of simplifying the complex procedure
of ten or a dozen tests, not always satisfactory, adopted as
standard in the petroleum industry.

SAMPLES AND TECHNIQUE

Through the cooperation of several oil laboratories it was
possible to investigate a number of different oils operating under
various conditions. Some of the oils were tested under laboratory
conditio~s by means of an Underwood tester and others were
tested under actual operating conditions in automobile and Diesel
engines. After a number of the more familiar and accepted tests of
the petroleum laboratories, t~se samples were used for a spectro-

photometric study. The transmission data, over the complete
visible range of the spectrum,' were obtained with one of several
spectrophotometers such as the Cenco-Sheard, Coleman, or
General Electric recording instruments.

Oils have a large absorption in the near ultraviolet region and
often became dark upon use; therefore it is necessary to dilute the
samples with a neutral solvent in order to obtain maximum sensi-

1:'8~'

'3~
, : 5

620

Figure 1. Effect of Dilutions with Chloroform
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WartiIne investigations showed that the perforrn
ance of quenching oils for alurninurn alloy airpla~e

m6tor castings could be deterrnined by spectro
photornetric curves of the oils which could be corre
lated accurately with residual strain in the castings.
This optical testing rnethod was extended to engine
lubricating - oils in the hope of sirnplifying the
standard petroleurn tests. Sorne oils were tested
under laboratory conditions by an Underwood tester,
othel's under actual operating conditions in autorno
bile a';'d Diesel engines. Perforrnance of new oils
rnay often be predicted fro~ sarnples prepared by
heating in open test tubes in the presence of rnetal
turnings (corresponding to engine walls). The
striking sirnilarity between the graphs of optical
data and those for such tests as per cent asphal
tenes, carbon residues, neutralization nurnber,

viscosity, chloroforrn-solubles and insohrbles, etc.,
suggests a definite relationship between optical
properties and chernical and physical data indicating
relative arnounts of oxidation, polyrnerization, and
other deterioration witJ!use under rnany conditions
of tenipel:ature and catalyzing rnaterials. Thus the
spectrophotornetric rnethod offers a rapid rneans of
rating engine lubricating oils with and in advance of
their use. Evidently the change in light absorption
is an integrative indication of chernical and physical
changes, including developrnent of colloidal sludge,
which occur under the conditions of oxidation and
heat in an internal cornbustion engine. The inde
terminate varia.bles in engine operation, such as
contamination by incompletely burned fuel prod
ucts, carbon deposits, etc., limit apptication of this
Or any other nlethod of used oil analysis.

500040001000

1.5 4
2

~
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1
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2000 3000
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Figure 3. Log of Reciprocal of Minirnum Transmission on Spec
trophotornetric Curves Plotted against Miles of Operatio.n in an
AutonlObile Engine for Four Familiar Comrnercial Lubricating Oils

tivity of the transmission readings. In the present
study, chloroform was found to be a satisfactory
solvent. It was possible, in cases where the oil re
mained comparatively clear, to run spectrophotom
eter curves with no diluent.

Dilution studies were carried out with the same
result as with quenching oils-a shift of the absorp
tion peak toward the shorter wave lengths with
greater dilution. If the same oil sample is diluted
in differe~tproportions with chloroform, the spectro
photometric curves in Figure 1 are obtained. The
first requirement of this method of evaluating
lubricating oils is to select a desirable diluting
ratio.

100'~__-----r__---,-__--,--__,-_-,__----r__,

Figure 2. Transmission Curves for Oil el after Use in
Autornobile Engine
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COlIlpare with Figure 2 tor actual engine test
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tion, and (3) a decrease in the relative transmission. Figure 3
illustrates an effective way to show the change in transmittancy
by plotting the logarithm of the reciprocal of the minimum trans
mission read off from the spectrophotometer curves against miles
of service in an automobile engine.

Samples of the same four oils were also tested under laboratory
conditions in an Underwood tester. In this method the oil is
heated at an elevated temperature and sprayed over a metal
surface, which produces more rapid deterioration than undel'
service conditions. A comparison of Figures 2 and 4 shows a good
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EXPERIMENTAL

The results obtained with four different samples of oil tested in
an automobile engine are shown in the first series of curves.
Transmission curves and the usual petroleum tests were made on
samples of the oil after a definite number of miles. of service.

Typical curves of the relative transmission versus wave length
are sho~I1 in Figure 2 f~ oil 1 after "arious periods of service.
These curves were obtained with a Cenco-Sheardinstrument using
1 to 100 dilution. An examination of the curves in this graph re
veals several trends after the oil has been in use. There are (1) a

~finite shift toward higher wave lengths at minimum trans
mission, (2) a general rounding out of curve at maximum absorp-
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residues and corrosion of cadmium-silver and copper-lead bear
ings, are shown in Figures 9 to II.

The striking similarity between the graphs of the optical data
dl!rived from spectrophotometer curves and those Jor these
familiar tests indicates a definite relationship between optical
properties and these other chemical and physical data which are
generally accepted as measures of relative amounts of oxidation,
polymerization, sludge formation, acid formation, viscosity
changes, and other deterioration with use under many conditions
of temperature and catalyzing materials. The decreasing rating
of the oils from 1 to 4 in order indicated by the spectrophotometer
(Figures 3 and 5) is also generally proved by the standard tests
(Figures 6 to 11). Where there is confusion in some standard
tests, such as the insolubles, the optical data also indicate unre-
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Compare with Figure 3 for saIne (our oils in actual engine use

3

correlation between the transmission curves obtained from oil
used in an engine and this accelerated method of testing the oil in
the laboratory. The data used for the graph in Figure 5 were ob
tained from the samples of oil used in the Underwood. The same
trend is evident as in Figure 3. On the basis of these spectro
photometer tests it may be predicted that these four commercial
oils decrease in stability and performance in the order 1 to 4.

Figures 6 to 8 show the results of standard petroleum tests of
the four oils after testing in a service car: per cent chloroform
soluble, per cent chloroform-insoluble, per cent naphtha-insolu
ble, per cent asphaltenes, neutralization number, and viscosity.
Similar curves obtained from the oils after testing in the labora
tory under accelerated conditions, together with data on carbon
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Four Oils
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1.0

Underwood test in indicating performance of lubri
cating oils in automobiles under controlled condi
tions. The significance of development of solid
particles and then growth with aging, as determined
by electron micrographs for quenching oils, is sub
stantiated for hfbricating oils. Therefore, this sim
ple rapid spectrophotometric technique is recom
mended as a valuable supplement or even re
placement to other test procedures in petroleum
laboratories.

Oil used in Diesel engines is subject to more fuel
dilution than in gasoline engines. However, the
curves in Figure 12, obtained from samples of oil 5,
which had been in service for a various number ~
miles in a Diesel locomotive, ~ow the same general
trends which were evident in Figures 2 and 4. The
curves on these Diesel oils .were obtained on a

General Electric recording instrument using a 1 to 20 dilution
with chloroform.

A series of tests was made also on stationary Diesel engines.

2

4

Viscosities Plotted against Miles of Service for Four OilsFigure 8.

liability of these accepted methods, which are generally recognized
as troublesome and unreproducible. There is a strong indication
that the slope of the optical curves is a remarkably accurate index
of the stability of the oil: the greater the slope the less the sta
bility and the greater the deterioration. These curves also con
tribute added confidence in the reliability of the accelerated
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Hours of Operation

New oil with additive
37, engine 2
333, engine 2
34, engine 3
331, engine 3

Curve No.

7
7A
7B
7C
7D
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Figure 12. Tests on Diesel Engine Oils
Curves frotrl G.E.-Hardy recording spectrophototneter

for oil 5 after test in Diesel locolDotive
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not too surprising, because of the large oil Cipacity of the engine.
The results of some of the usual petroleum tests made on these
samples are given in Table 1.

Oil 7 was used in two different stationary Diesel e1lf;ines. The
presence of additives in this oil had no appreciable effect on the
transmission curve, as shown by making a curve of the' base oil
without and then with the additive. The curves shown in Fig
ure 13 (lower), plotted from data obtained with a 1 to 20 chloro-

. form dilution and a Coleman spectrophotometer, are as follows:
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Figure n. Results of Laboratory Tests on Four Oils

Upper. Carbon residues
Center. Losses by corrosion of cadtrliulTl-silver hearings
Lower. Losses by corrosion of copper-lead bearings

Samples were taken periodically for more than a year in order to
follow th. condition of the oil. Typical curves obtained from oil
sample 6 before use and after a short time of operation are shown
in Figure 13 (upper). The fact that the transmission curves have
not changed a great deal even after some 300 hours of operation is

Table I. Petrolemll Tests on Oil 6

Table II. Petrolemn Tests on Oil 7
7A 7B 7C 7D

Conrad~on carbon, % 0.694 0.682 0.966 0.895
86 A.P.I. insoluble, % 0.112 ".184 0.407 0.312
Chloroform-soluble, % 0.065 0.075 0.177 0.106
Neutralization number 0.199 0.248 0.150 0.245
Ash, % 0.199 0.248 0.218 ~238

Viscosity increase
At 1000 F., % 36.0 35.5 39.3 33.7
At 210 0 F., % 10.6 12.4 11:6 I\.4

"

Table II lists the results of some of the usual petroleum tests on
thisoil.'

In addition to the requirement of a definite diluting ratio in
order to make a comparison of the transmission curves of various
oil samples, it was also found that there is a considerable change
in the curve if the diluted sample has stood for some time. The
maximum absorption moves to higher wave lengths upon stand
ing. Curve 6A in Figure 14 was obtained from unused oil 6
immediately after diluting with chloroform to a ratio of 1 to 20.
6B is the curve of the same sample after standing for 3 months.

None
5

334 Hours

0.173
0.024
0.0
0.311
0.001

None
None

38 Hours

0.161
0.051
0.051
0.049
0.012

Conradson carbon, %
86 A.P.I. insoluble, %
Chloroform-soluble, %
Neutralization number
Ash, %
Viscosity increase

At 100 0 F.
At 212 0 F., %
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routine basis together with the standard tests in an oil laboratory
with remarkably good correlation. Thus the curves which may
be determined in a few minutes may actually serve in place of the
laborious, time-consuming conventional tests in evaluating and
predicting the performance of lubricating oils in use.

Emphasis in this investigation has been on the practical use of
the spectrophotometer in evaluating changes and deterioration of
engine lubricants. It seems evident that the curves integrate
most, if not all, of the chemical changes in oils under oxidizing,
catalyzing, and high temperature conditions which characterize
operation of internal combustion engines. Specific interpretation,
of course, would depend on very complete chemical analyses of oils
before and after use. This or any other method of used oil
analysis is limited by virtue of the complexity of the total problem
of engine and lubricant performances. These methods relate
primarily to oxidation, stability with unknown re1ationship to
engine cleanliness and detergency, contamination by incom
pletely burned fuel products, ring and valve sticking, piston crown
and carbon deposits, scratching of cylinder walls and fouling of
air-intake ports, protection of bearings by specificeadditives with
out affecting oil oxidation, acceleration of oxidation by some
detergents, shidge left in the engine, etc. Thus, no single method
alone can evaluate an oil unequivocally in the face of such com
plexity. But the light-absorption method does seem to h~ve the
advantages of integrating many changes, including the effects of
detergents in producing suspensions of solid products, on oil
samples exactly as they are, by a simple, rapid instrumental tech
nique. Because of many indeterminate variables in the use of
automotive lubricants, even better results should be expected for
turbine and transformer oils and all others used under uniform
operating conditions.

Figure 14. Effect of Standing
Oils diluted 1 to 20 with chloroforJn
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6B, 7F.· 3 IIlonths' standing
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CON(:LUSIONS

Data from these spectrometer curves, obtained from oils at
standard dilutions, may be used in a variety of ways. They may
be compared from the basis of shift of the minimum transmission,
the flattening of the curve at this point, or the logarithm of the
reciprocal of the minimum transmission (log liTmin.) plotted
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Figure 13. ColeIllan SpectrophotoIlleter
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against the time of heating during laboratory or Underwood
tests, or ~gainst miles Ole hours of serrice in engines. These
curves may be compared with corresponding curves made by
standlliid accepted test procedures. such as per cent asphaltenes,
carbon residues, neutralization number, viscosity, chloroform
_1l!J6 and insolubles, naphtha-insolubles, and bearing corrosion.
At the present time transmission curves are being prepared on' a

7E is another new oie diluted to the same ratio, and 7F is the
curve after 3 months. Similar shifts in the curves, though not so
pronounced as with chloroform-diluted samples, have been ob
served wit~new, undiluted oils after standing. This illustrates
the difficulty of obtaining and conserving representative samples
and of course evaluates relative stabilities of lubricants entirely
apart from the severe conditions encountered in the engine.



Petroleum Control Testi~g by X·Ray Absorption
RALPH C. VOLLMAR, EARL E. PETTERSON, AND PAUL A. PETRUZZELLI

Standard Oil Company of California, Richmond, Calif.

X-ray absorption techniques have been successfully applied to quality control of
petroleuIn products. Procedures are described for rapid, direct, and nonde
structive analytical determinations of sulfur, tetraethyllead, and Inetallic
additives. Measurements were Inade on an.x-ray photometer using petroleuIn
derivatives containing small amounts of elements substantially higher in atoInic
nUInber than carbon. Application to petroleum products includes the useful
range, Inethod of calibrations, and standardization of test conditions. Accuracy
is compared with gravimetric or other established procedures. Lhnitations, in
cluding nonspecificity, are covered.

THE economic production of petroleum products has resulted
in a great variety of testing to ensure uniformity of product

as wei! as to meet complex specifications. Much of the testing is
tedious and complex, and unfortunately does not always give a

•direct answer. It would be desirable to replace any chemical
test with a simple instrument measurement, which might be per
formed by technicians with a minimum of training.

Aborn and Brown (1) first demonstrated the practical im
portance of the absorption characteristics of tetraethyllead ex
posed to x-ray radiation. Their work made use of the greater ab
sorption of increasing masses of material at a constant wave
length. They pointed out that accurate control of operating con
ditions was extremely important. Since then improvements in
electrical and electronic controls have resulted in greater utiliza
tion of x-rays as an analytical tool. It was found that testing
could be greatly simplified and standardized by application of
photometric methods (3, 4).

Liebhafsky, Smith, Tanis, and Winslow (7) developed a tech
nique for measuring the x-ray absorption photometrically. A
combination of phosphor and multiplier phototube made possible
a reasonably precise measurement of x-ray absorption. By
recognizing and controlling all the variables in the system it was
possible to show that even small amounts of heavier elements
were detectable in mixtures. As in any photometric method,
constancy of absorption for a given mass of material depends on
the nonvarying frequency and intensity of the beam of radiations.

Michel and Rich (8) have reported on a highly useful instru
ment for measuring relative x-ray absorption. The authors have
applied this instrument to a wide variety of control testing in a
routine petroleum inspection laboratory where a rapid and reason
ably accurate evaluation of a blending or additive compound is de
sired. The procedure involves a differentiation between two
samples, which means a comparison between reference and
blended stock.. The only other requiremcnt is that the additive
have one or more elements of relatively higher atomic number
than the base stock and that measurable amounts be involved.

X-RAY PHOTOMETER

All measurements were made on a Model 532830G1 x-ray
photometer manufactured by the General Electric Company. It
is designed to measure the relative x-ray absorption of two sam
ples in terms of the amount of aluminum necessary to add to one
path of a divided beam to compensate for a higher absorption in
the sample in the other path. The instrument operates on a null
method in which the unknown is balanced with a known, by in
troducing a variable amount of aluminum in the form of a
tapered disk controlled by a calibrated dial. The aluminum
needed for balance, compared to that required for known blends
as deteItlined by a previous calibration, gives a measure of the de
sired component in the unknown.

The x-ray photometer, shown in Figure 1 in its simplest form,
includes a tungsten-target x-ray head with suitable water-cooling
facilities and control devices~ An applied voltage of about 40 kv.
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produces a spectrum of x-rays with effective wave length of 0.4 A.
emitted as pulses from the x-ray tube on the positive peak of the
60-cycle alternating current power input. A two-bladed syn
chronous motor-driven chopper is placed so that it alternately in
terrupts and divides the beams of x-rays, one half passing
through the sample, S, and one half through the standard, X .
The x-rays which pass through the cell impinge alternately on the
left and right half of the fluorescent screen where the x-radiation is
converted to light. The light from either half passes through a
light tunnel, or collector, to a multiplier-type phototube. The
electrica:l output of the phototube then passes through an ampli
fier to a phase detector. The phase detector is also fed by the
output of a small 3O-cycle generator which is carried on the same
shaft of the synchronous motor driving the two-bladed chopper.
The inputs from the phototube and generator are converted by
the phase detector into a direct current whose magnitude and
direction depend upon the relative intensities of Jarays trans
mitted through the sample and the standard. This direct CUlTent
is read on a balance indicator consisting of a zero-centered micro
ammeter.

BALANCE
INDICATOR

SCREEN

CALIBRATED
ATTENUATOR

30 CYCLE
GENERATOR

Figm'e 1. Block DiagraIn of X-Ray Photometer

A zero reading on this balance indicator means that the in
tensities of the alternating pulses of x-rays as received on the
fluorescent screen are of equal intensities. A dial on the front
panel controls the tapered aluminum disk in the beam which
passes through the standard in such a Jashion as to insert a known
absorption. By changing the angular position of this disk, the
difference in x-ray absorption between the standard and the
sample may be balanced, thus ootaining a direct indication of the
difference in abl3orption of the sample and of the standard. The
thickness of aluminum which must be interposed on the standard
side to obtain a balance is then a measure of the increased ab
sorption due to the additive. By referring the dial reading to
an appropriate calibration, the concentration of the heavier
material in the sample may be detCl'¥lined.

USEFUL RANGE

The absorption of the x-rays by various materials in t:rms of
the aluminum disk,. was measured to give a comparison~
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3.0

is weighed into the right-hand cell compartment, and the same
weight of reference stock (standard) into the left. The cell is placed
in optical alignment and the x-ray tube is energized. The disk is
rotated to vary the thickness of aluminum in the standard side.
'When the balance indicator reads zero, the reading on the cali
brated dial is recorded. This reading is the mils of aluminum
equivalent in x-ray absorpt~nunder the experimental conditions
to all the constituents present in the unknown but not in the stand
ard. Other things equal, the contribution to this equivalent
thickness of each such constituent is proportional to its mass.

If the difference in absorption between standard and unknown
exceeds the capacity of the calibrated disk, aluminum blocks of
known thickness are interposed on the standard side. The instru
ment is calibrated for a particular element with samples contain
ing known amounts of the desired constituent.

The procedure refers to the use of a base stock which is the most
reliable procedure. However, refinery practices may not alway~
permit this because of the frequent doubt o~nonavailability of the
exact base stock. Refined petroleum stocks contain essentially
only carbon and hydrogen in slightly varying. proportions from
the lightest to the heaviest fractions, and, in addition, a varying
percentage of sulfur. Because the x-ray photometer makes no
measurable distinction between the small changes in carbon
hydrogen ratio in the range in which the authors worked, it is
possible to substitute a highly refined product with a minimum
sulfur content for all base stocks concerned. There is, however',
an appreciable sensitivity for f)ulfur in hydrocarbons.

SULFUR

Sulfur in hydrocarbon mixtures can be measured by x-ray ab
sorption. Kehl and Hart (6) have recently reported on a proce
dure using an x-ray spectrometer with a Geiger counter. Zemany,
Winslow, Poellmitz, and Liebhafsky (11) used the x-ray photom
eter for evaluation of sulfur in crude oils.

The increased absorption of the x-rays due to sulfur is notice
able throughout the usual range of petroleum hydrocarbons. A
straight-line relationship was found between mils of aluminum
(dial reading) and per cent sulfur in hydrocarbon materials.
This was determined by making a series of blends and comparing
the photometer readings with the known sulfur value for each
blend. Comparison of test results is shown in Figure 2. The de
viations have been within the accepted A.S.T.M. tolerance for
accuracy. The petroleum samples used in the above work were,
for the most part, mixtures of treated distillates and naturally
occurring sulfur compounds present in or recovered from the re
fining process.

1.0 2.0

% SULFUR (BOMB)

Figure 3. Sulfur hy X-Ray an.!A.S.T.M. Methods
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sensitivity of the instrument toward a number of ele
ments. These measurements were made on liquid
samples predominantly hydrocarbons but containing
a measurable amount of heavier materials. Under
these test conditions substantial variations in the
ratio ofcarbon to hydrogen produce little or no change
in x-ray absorption. This simplifies the problem of
looking for elements of higher atomic number in
petroleum-base stocks.

The data presented in Table I show sensitivities.
"Sensitivity" refers to the per cent by weight of the

.determined element which on the authors' instrument
gave 1 dial division change in absorption when a 150
gram sample was used. The repeatability of readings
is 0.2 dial division. For sulfur.O.OSI weight % in a
ISO-gram sample gives the same response as 0.0~33

weight % of lead, or a difference· of more than tenfold.
Reference to this table will be helpful in determining
application of this technique to any particular analy
sis. It also indicates the wagnitude of possible error
in case ofcontamination of a sample.

PROCEDURE

The.Jlrimary voltage across the x-ray tube, usually
~o"ts,and the voltage determining the level of am
plification are kept constant. A sample of unknown
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6.05.0

bration is made with a representawve gasoline of known
density. A correction may be applied to results by
multiplying by the ratio of the density of the sample to
that of the calibrating stock. The magni¥Ide of such
a correction amounts to 0.02 ml. of tetraethyllead per
gallon for 1 0 A.P.I.

The authors' solution was to prepare two sets of
calibration curves. For motor gasolines normally
blended with motor grade tetraethyllead fluid a family
of curves is prepared with sulfur content from 0 to
0.30%. A single curve is adequate for aviation gaso
lines blended with aviation grade fluid, as sulfur con
tent is always low on aviation gasolines (Figure 4).

A comparison of x-ray with analytical determina
tions by A.S.T.M., Method D 526 (2) is shown in
Figure 5.

COMPOUNDING IN OILS

2.0 3.0' ,'" '0 4.0

CC. TEL/GAL (ASTM)

Figure;P. Tetraethyllead in Gasoline

1.0

6.0

This is best illustrated by a fairly simple example involving a
gear lubricant additive containin~substantial percentages 0'/*
sulfur and chlorine. • Suppose we are blending li% of this
additive with 90% mineral oil. We take a series of readings on the
base stock and several blerids. Results may be reponed in per
cent compounding, or in terms of one or more of its a"ctive in
gredients. This procedure has been applied to lubricating oil
compounding, where the actual amount of actjve metals""~ly
a fracij,on of that' present in. th~ example chosen.

The variety ,and number of compounding materials
added to petr~leum products are legion. Such addi
tives may improve oiliness, detergency, viscosity in
dex, low temperature characteristics, load-carrying
capacity, or other qualities. It is desirable to determine
whether the prQper amount of such compounding has

been added. Although test~suchasviscosities or pours will some
times satisfy this need, in many instances an' analytical chemical
determination has been felt necessary as a controlon quality.

Many of these additives contain one or more elements of higher
atomic number than carbon and hydrogen. If only one such ele
ment is present, as in the case of a metal soap, we may calibrate
the photometer directly in terms of this metal. Frequently ad-

, ditives are complex derivatives whose formulation i~ludes more
than one element of higher atomic number.
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When testing fuel oils the authors noticed a slightly higher ab
sorption for a given sulfur content than their basic curve would
lead them to expect. A study of comparative x-ray and analytical
determinations showed it was pos§ible to correlate these results.
A new curve could be established parallel to and above the basic
calibration allowing for slightly increased absorption. This
shifting was found to compensate for the low ash content normally
present in black fuels. This method of adapting the x-ray pho
tometer will be useful in many instances where calibration can be
made for particular stocks even though such cali~

brations might not be identical with curves prepared
using pure compounds.

Figure 3 shows data comparing sulfur by x-ray and
by A.S.T.M. Method D 129-44 (2).

The determination of tetraethyllead in gasoline
was recognized' as a possible application of the prin
ciple of x-ray absorption technique. As far back as
1929 (1) it was demonstrated that it was possible
to measure lead content following this basic approach.
In 1940 Gross and Staab (5) using the improved
counter tubes of Trost (10) successfully measured
this additive in various types of fuels. The recent
work of Zemany, Winslow, Poellmitz, and Liebhafsky
(11) showed excellent precision in determining tetra
ethyllead by %,ray absorption when the exact base
stock is available for comparison. The increased
sensitivity of the Gieger counter type of radiation
detector for x-ray absorption measurements has been
repo~ed by Sullivan and Friedman (9). '
~he refinery control laboratory performing tetra

ethyllead analyses is faced with certain particular
conditions. For many of the samples, including
those from outside sources, no base stock is avail-
able. Sulfur content, as mentioned 'above, will in-
fluence x-ray absorption when sulfur percentage is
several times the lead concentration. For example, a gasoline
containing 0.25% sulfur and 2 ml. of tetraethyllead per gallon
actuallj' contains only about 0.05% lead or about one fifth as much
lead as sulfur. Variations in chlorine and bromine content of the
tetraethyllead fluids can introduce a further slight inaccuracy.
For purposes of uniformit:'j it is desirable to weigh all samples
while tetraethyllead contentis expressed on a volume basis. Cali-
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METAl. ANALYSES

The manufacture of metal-organic derivatives requires a great
deal of inorganic analytical testing to arrive at the desired metal
content. llU the metals involved are of considerably higher
atomic number than carbon and are frequently present in com
paratively large amounts. It is possible to prepare standards of
varying metal content and calibrate to a sensitivity as close as the
usual routine analytical accuracy. The proper choice of sample
weight is an important factor on samples of high metal content,
for beyond a certain mass the x-rays are so completely absorbed
that insufficient impulse remams to activate the amplifier.
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Definite procedures for clari6cation and pH and
density adjustnlents, essential for accurate de
ternlination of'colors of sugar solutions, have been
investigated in BOnle detail in connection with a
prograIIl of replacing visual color nlethods with
photoelectric deternlinations. The results of this
investigation led to the selection of an optinlunl
nlethod of preparing sugar liquors and sirups for
routine color deternlinations. The sugar products
to be tested usually require adjustnlent in density,
to pernlit filtration and to give a color reading that
will fall within the effective range of the color in
strument. A schedule of standard dilutions has

THE accurate measurement of the colors of sugar liquors and
sirups is of considerable importance in the sugar industry for

controlling operations and maintaining product quality. This
measurement depends primarily upon two factors: an accura.te
and reliable instrument for the determination of color, and a
standardized procedure for the preparation of solutions for color
determination. The first factor has been investigated in. con
siderable detail in this laboratory and several photoelectric in
struments have been developed for measuring colors of process
liquors (8), refined white sugars (7), and soft sugars (6). The
development of these instruments has resulted in the replacement
of all the visual color methods formerly used in this laboratory
with photoelectric methods which are much more accurate and
reliable.

The second problem of preparing solutions properly for color
determinalJons arises principally in conniCtion with the routine
analysis of sugar sirups and liquors. The colors of a wide variety
of refine,.y products. are measured in the photoelectric colorimeter
developed for this purpose (8). These products vary from the
li~lSI.~red washed raw sugar liquor, on the one hand, to the
dark-eolored affination green sirup on the other hand. There is

been established for deternlining the color of liquor
and sirup sanlples normally encountered in refinery
practice. Based on experinlental work, a ·standard
filtration procedure has been established to provide
a clear saIllple and yet avoid removal of color by the
diatomaceous filter mediunl employed. A standard
pH of 7.0 has been selected and all samples' are
adjusted to this pH value in order to avoid the effect
of variations in color due to the original acidity or
alkalinity of the sanlple. Color' readings are deter
mined for solutions prepared in the prescribed
nlanner and calculated to a standard reference basis
(100% solids). This calculation is brieRy discussed.

considerable difference in the densities, pH values, and clarities
of the products. Obviously, a standardized methOd for pre
p,aring these materials for color determination is essential ifcom
parable results are to be obtained. The present .I¥tper describes
the results of an investigation which was carried on to determine
the optimum procedure.

PREVIOUS WORK IN THIS FIELD

A considerable body of literature has been developed relative
to the proper preparation of sugar solutions for color determina
tions. The most detailed of these procedures have generally in
volved rather technical and complex techniques which are diffi
cult to apply to routine laboratory analytical work.

Most previous investigators agree that color determinations on
sugar solutions should be made at the highest possible density,
preferably 55° to 65° Brix (3,9,12). In diluting sugar salutions
below these high densities, colloidal material is apt to be pre
cipitated, which, in some cases, can be removed only with great
difficulty. Consequently, the sug8i solutions must be main
tained at the higher densities to avoid these problems. How-
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ever, Zerban and Sattler (12) have pointed out that precipitation
of colloidal matter :/bay occur even in the high density solutions.

Generally, the use of these high density solutions necessitates
filtering while hot. Brewster and Phelps developed a procedure
wherein the solutions were heated to 80 0 to 90 0 C. (3). More
recently, the Bureau of Standards has suggested a temperature
of 50 0 C. (2). Obviously, the use of high temperatures is unde
sirable in a procedure for color determination because of the
development of color in heating. This comment is equally
applicable to 'the recommended practice of dissolving solid sugars
in boiling hot water (.4).

With regard to the filtration of sugar solutions for the removal
of suspended matter, there have been some differences of opinion
on the proper filter medium to be used. Peters and Phelps (9) and,
later, Brewster and Phelps (3) established a procedure involving
the filtration of the solution through a mat of specially prepared
asbestos which they indicated gave a very clear solution without
any removal of color. In their opinion, the use of other materials
caused a loss of some color. Balch (1), on the other hand,
filtered the solution through kieselguhr, which he found did not ab
sorb color. However, it is likely that no medium can remove all
the turbid matter without some effect on the color of the solution.

Zerban and Sattler (12, 13) after an extended investigation
found that results obtained when asbestos was used as the filter
ing medium varied considerably, depending upon how the asbes
tos pad was packed, whereas results with kieselguhr were much
more uniform. Their conclusions were that, of' the filtering
media tested, kieselguhr was probably the most desirable, but that
selection was a matter of personal preference. This subject of
filtration is well summed up by Spencer and Meade (10): "In
view of the divergence of opinion on asbestos and the tediousness
of the procedure, it is probable that kieselguhr is preferable for
routine work and, possibly, for all types of work."

pH has a considerable effect on color; the higher the pH the
darker the appearance of the sugar solution. Consequently,
there is considerable recognition that the pH of sugar solutions
should be ·standardized before color determinations may be
made (.4), although in some instances, it may be desirable to
determine color at the original pH of the sample.

1
2

Description

Uncalcined (natural) kieselguhr
Calcined kieselguhr

~_1 Kieselguhr calcined with alkaline
r earth compounds: with increas-6J ing flow rate characteristics

7 Analytical grade kieselguhr
8 Factory regenerated kieselguhr

Filter Aid
No.

during the course of this i~vestigation: dilution,
clarification, pH adjustment, and, finally, calculation
of the resulting color to a uniform basis.

Dilution. In order that color reacWtgs will fall
within the most sellsitive range of the instrument,
adsorption vessels at different thicknesses may be
employed or the samples may be diluted. Some
investigators have suggested the use of a heavy
density colorless sugar solution in order to ac
complish the required dilution. Obviously, the use
of such a product makes it very difficult to filter
the solutions. Consequently, distilled water was
considered preferable in this laboratory, as it not
only provided the necessary dilution but also greatly
simplified filtration.

In view of the fact that the color of a given product does not
vary greatly from time to time, it has been found possible to
dilute each sample to some predetermined point to bring color
readings within the desired instrument range. Such dilutions
give solutions varying from 30 0 to 40 0 Brix for washed raw sugar
liquors to 2 0 to 50 Brix for affination sirup samples. Dilutions are
made prior to filtration, so that possible precipitated colloidal
material is removed. This procedure has been satisfactory and
there has been no evidence of precipitation following filtration.

In Table I is shown a comparison between the colors of various
samples of 44 0 Brix sugar liquor, obtained by diluting in one
case with distilled water and in the other case with a 44 0 Brix
solution of confectioners' sugar. In this comparison, there is
better agreement between the solutions which were diluted with
water. In view of these and similar results, distilled water was
adopted as the diluent in the procedure developed.

Clarification. A number of filtering media ha~ been tested
in this laboratory in order to find a suitable method for clarifying
the diluted sugar solutions. Some time was spent in attempting
to develop the asbestos filtration method as recommended by
Peters and Phelps and improved by Brewster and Phelps for the
purpose of routine color determinations. However, this method
was very time-consuming, did not give clear solutions, and there
fore did not seem suitable for routine analytical control. Conse
quently, it appeared that a filter aid such as one .of the diatoma
ceous earths would be required.

In order to ascertain the most satisfactory material, a number
of filter aids ,of different types were tested. Table II sum
marizes the results of one test series in which a number of dia
tomaceous filter aids were employed in different quantities, to
clarify solutions for color determinations. The filter aids used
were as follows:

Table I. COlnparison of Colors of a Sugar Liquor
(Water and colorless sngar solution used as diluents)
Colorless Solids of Color ~alcd. to

Sugar Distilled Final Color 100% Solids of
Solution Water Solution Reading Dark Liquor

MI. MI. % 0 Stammer 0 Stammer

00 ~.7 I.M W.5
80 43.7 3.11 29.6
ro ~.7 4.n W.2
W ~.6 6.~ W.8
50 43.4 8.08 31.0
40 43.5 9:8 31.3

90 4.95 1.58 31.3
80 9.80. 3.30 32.4
70 14.5 4.95 32.3
60 19. 1 6.59 32.0
W n.4 8.W U.2

Dark
Liquor

MI.

10
20
30
40
50
60
10
20
30
40
50

lA
2A
3A
4A
5A
6A
1B
2B
3B
4B
5B

Sample

DESCRIPTION OF
INVESTIGATION

There are various objections to
the methods for preparation of
sugar products for color determi
nation, as described in the litera
ture, particularly from the stand
point of use for routine control.
The present work has been di
recte~towardproviding a simpli
fied, rapid, and accurate proce
dure. All the factors that influ
ence the color readings of.sugar
solutions have been considered

Table II. Clarification of Washed Raw Sugar Solution with Filter Aids·
Turbidity Color, 0 Stammer per 100% Solids

FAil,.tder 0.5 g./ 1 g./ 2 g./ 3 g.j 0.5 g./ 1 g./ 2 g./ 3 g./
250 m!. 250 m!. 250 m!. :¥O m!. 250 m!. 250 m!. 250 m!. 250 mI.

~ ~. 8
5

~ .3
5

b 21. 81 31. 00 8
8

.0
4

7
2

88· 0209b 7.60 7.23
. . . . . . 8.~ 8.~

3 2.0 1.9 1.7 1.5 8.29 8.18 8.04 7.79
4 2.4 2.1 2.0 2.0 8.52 8.45 8.35 8.25
5 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.3 8.79 8.85 9.07 9.07
6 2.8 2.9 3.1 3.3 8.75 8.80 9.03 9.14
7 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.2 8.47 8.35 8.22 7.95.
8 2.7 3.1 3.2 3.4 8.67 8.67 8.67 8.67

Through filter paper 2.9 8.59
Original sample 4.4 8.85
.• Washed raw liquor diluted to 35 0 Brix, filtered, and then adjusted to pH 7.0. 'First 50 m!. of filtrate discarded
and next 100 ·mI. collected for test.

b Present standard method.

..
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11.1
10.8
10.6
10.3
10.1

9.2
9.2
9.2
9.2
9.2

With Without
sp. gr. sp. gr.
factor factor

9.5

5.23
4.48
3.64
2.97
2.41

Color
Reading,

o Stammer

9.06.5

Table III. Colors of Washed Raw Sugar Liquor
Deterruined at Various Densities

Color, 0 Stammer per 100%
Solids

% Solids

47.0
41.3
34.3
28.8
24.0

6.0

large number and represented
median characteristics. In
view of the arbitrary nature
of the Stammer unit, it is
ultimately planned to adopt
the more basic -log T unit,
when this receives more
general usage in the sugar
industry.

The color readings obtained
on the photoelectric colorim
eter, as described above,
are calculated to a 100%
solids basis. This involves
dividinlthe color reading by
the solids content and specific
gravity -and multiplying by
100. Inclusion of the spe
cific gravity is necessary in the
calculation to obtain com
parable colors regardless of
density. This is indicated by
Table III, which shows the
colors of a series of samples
at different densities calcu

lated with and without the specific gravity factor. There is
considerable variation in the colors calculated without taking
specific gravity into account.

SUMMARY

The procedure described has been in satisfactory use in this
laboratory for a number of years. Reliable and consistent re
sults have been obtained even by nontechnically trained labora
tory personnel. The method is relatively simple and rapid; and
consequently has proved very suitabl.for process color control.

It is of especial value for investigative purposes. Previous

PROCEDURE

On the basis of the foregoing, the procedure established is as
follows:

The sample is diluted to a predetermined point to give a suit
able reading within the range of the instrument.

One gram of filter aid is mixed with 250 ml. of diluted sample.
The sample is filtered through a coarse filter paper (rapid gray

sugar paper No. 124' / 2, Qeo. D. Feidt & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.)
in a stemless funnel; the first 50 ml. are discarded and the next
100 ml. saved for color determination.

The filtered sample is adjusted to pH 7.0, usin~0.0357 N sul
furic acid or sodium hydroxide as the adjusting reagent.

The color is read in the colorimeter.
The solids content of the sample is determined with the re

fractometer.
The color is calculated in accordance with the following fq,

mula:

Color in degrees Stammer per 100% solids =

color reading, 0 Stammer X 100%
% solids X specific gravity

7.57.06.56.0

Effect of pH on Color of Typical Refinery Products

5.5

Figure 1.

o
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On the basis of t.hese t.est.s, uncalcined kieselguhr appeared t.o
be t.he only filt.ering medium that would give a clear filtrate as
determined by a photoelectric turbidity indicator, based on
measurement of the Tyndall effect (5). Some kieselguhrs, par
ticularly the calcined materials actually gave increasing turbidi
ties as the cliPantity of filter aid was increased. Other materials
added color as the amount of filter aid was increased, although
the clarity was somewhat improved.

The selection of a particular filter aid and the quantity of that
filter aid to be used represents, of course, a compromise among a
number of factors, including the resulting clarity which is ob
tained, the apparent removal of color, and the length of time
required to obtain a suitable quantity of filtered material. In
this laboratory, it has been determined that the use of 1 gram of
natural kieselguhr per 250 ml. of diluted liquor offers the optimum
filtration characteristics. Tests have indicated that this quan
tity of kieselguhr absorbs very little color and gives satisfactory
clarity. In practice, the first 50 m!. of filtrate are discarded,
inasmuch as usually this material" may be somewhat cloudy.
The next 100 ml. are collected for color determination.

pH Adjustment. The color of a sugar solut.ion changes wit.h
a change in alkalinity or acidity. The extent. of this variat.ion in
color with the pH of three sugar products is shown in Figure 1.
It is obvious from this figure that some st.andard pH value must
be selected if color results are to have any meaning or are to be
suitable for comparat.ive purposes. A pH value of 7.0 has been
select.ed in this labonit.ory. After the samples have been filt.ered,
the pH is adjusted t.o t.he neutral point. by titration wit.h eit.her
0.0357 N sodium hydroxide or sulfuric acid as required.

Calculation of Color. The colorimeter used in this investiga
tion is the photoelectric device described previously (8). This
instrument was designed to read t.ransmittance directly, and was
therefore calibrated in terms of -log T.

The photoelectric colorimeter was also calibrat~d in Stammer
units (11 ), inasmuch as the Stammer colorimeter had been in prior
use in this laboratory. This secondary calibration was possible
because the Stammer scale is directly proportional to -log T.

4Numerous comparisons between visual Stammer readings and
photoelectr«J color deter~nations devtloped the following
relationship: Degrees Stammer = 11.0 (-log T) where T is in
transmittance of light of 535 millimicrons dominant wave length
through an absorption vessel of 3-cm. thickness.

T}lIWor~ationshipholds only for the particular Stammer glasses
used; however, these glasses were carefully selected from !lfIlonga
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methods did not give consistent or reliable color data and, con
sequently, much time and effort were uselessly expended in
attempting to interpret color information. The situation has
been completely changed and color results are now accepted
without question. This has saved a great deal of time and man
power in plant and laboratory inve~igations.
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Rapid Measurement of Cellulose Viscosity
by the Nitration Method

W. J. ALEXANDER AND R. L. MITCHELL, Rayonier Incorporated, Shelton, Wash.

A silllplified technique is described for rapidly deterlllining the nitrate viscosity
of cellulose. Convenience in procedure is achieved by forllling the pulp into soft,
thin disks which lllay be easily hl\ndled in the various stages of nitration and
stabilization. Degradation is kept to a lllinilllUlll by using a slllall salllple. of
open structure and further by using an OptilllUlll acid COlliposition under favor
able conditions of tillle and telllperature. Data are presented to show the effect
of various changes in lllethod on the level of calculated degree of polYlllerization.

T HE nitration method for measuring cellulose viscosity has in
recent years been widely used in both fundamental and de

velopment research dealing with the structure and properties of
cellulosic materials. It has not, however, been accepted by the
pulp and paper industry as a control method for mill operations.
Although Berl (1) has suggested such use and has outlined a pro
cedure for obtaining rapid measurement of viscosity, it has usu
ally been thought, and rightly so, that the method was highly com
plicated and would yield precise data only in the hands of a highly
skilled analyst.

In adapting the measurement of nitrate viscosity for more
general and practical use, the present method provides a much
simplified technique which gives highly reproducible data and
eliminates many of the difficult, tedious, or dangerous steps that
have formed t.ie basis for most objections to previous methods.

The nitrate viscosity method offers certain advantages which
other viscosity methods do not afford: Because the solution is
made in a simple organic solvent, a representative sample may be
readil~ dissolved, aliquoted, and diluted to any suitably low con
ce!J.tration for viscometric determination of degree of polymeriza
tion. The degree of polymerization of the carbohydrate portion
of unbleached pulps containing large quantities of lignin, or even
of wood itself, may be reliably measured, inasmuch as with suit
able nitration conditions, the lignin is substantially removed in
the nitration step and therefore does not interfere with the vis
cosity measurement on the nitrated cellulosic constituents (6).

The nitration method is based on conversion of the cellulose
sample~nto cellulose nitrate by a nitration step which does not
appreciably degrade the cellulose (2, 8), measurement of the
viscosity of a dilute ethyl acetate solution of the nitrate, and calcu
lation of the average chain .ength (3, 4).

The method in its present status is an accurate and fairly rapid

means for me~suring cellulose intrinsic viscosity and may well re
place the very slow puprammonium method or serve as a check
and means of calibration for the very fast cupriethylenediamine
method.. The time requirement is about 2 to 3 hours and the re
producibility of degree of polymerization values is within 1%.

The values as calculated are not presumed to be absolute.
They serve, nevertheless, as a convenient means for expressing the
relative significance of measured differences in solution viscosity.

METHOD

Preparation of Cellulose. The cellulose sample is prepared by
remaking it into a thin soft sheet that will permit ready penetra
tion of the nitrating acid. For wood cellulose this is best accom
plished by dispersing the pulp fibers in water and flowing the slurry
onto a sheet mold. About 20 grams of pulp are used for a 13 X ·13
inch (32.5 X 32.5 cm.) sheet which is lifted from the sheet mold and,
without pressing, dried at 50 0 C. on a stainless wire screen sup
port. Enough disks, 40 mm. in diameter, are cut from the dried
sheet to give about 1.0 gram of pulp (three or four disks). The
disks are further softened by flexing between the fingers, placed
in a weighing bottle, and redried to a constant weight at 50 0 C.
(about 99% bone dry) in a mechanical convection oven.

Preparation of Nitrating Mixture. The nitrating acid mixture
is prepared by adding cautiously, with a spatula, 404 grams of
phosphorus pentoxide very slowly to 1000 grams of cold 90%
nitric acid (90% fuming acid but not red fuming) contained in
a 2-liter Erlenmeyer flask. The acid is kept ice-cold by immer
sion in an ice water bath and is swirled continuously during ad
dition of the phosphorus pentoxide. This produces a mixture
with the composition: nitric acid, 64%; phosphoric acid, 26%;
phosphoric pentoxide,elO%. Wit~occasional gen~ .shaking,
solution is complete in a few hours and the acid mixture is then
filtered through glass wool into a glass-stoppered bottle and
stored in a cool dark place.

Nitration. In the actual nitration, a 40-gram portion of the
prepared nitrating acid mixture is weighed out into a ta«.gh
ing botj;le of about 100-m!. capacity, and placed in a censtant
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Table I. Effect of Sample Form on Nitrate Degree of
Polymerization .

DP K
Using to Give DP

Sample Standard Pulp [nl K = 75 of Std. Method

Disks unpressed. flexed, 15.2 1140 75
1 gram, 20 min.

Carded fluff, 1 gram, 20 15.7 1180 72.5
min.

5 X 5 mm. pulp square, 11.4 855 100
10 grams, 5 hours

viscosity of solution
7/,= viscosity oJ solvent

K = 75
k' = 0.35
C = grams of nitrate per 100 m!. of solvent

DISCUSSION OF ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE

Conditions of this standardized procedure have been selected to
provide a nitration technique which, in addition to being rapid,
convenient, and easy to follow, gives a minimum of degradation of
the cellulose. Convenience in operation is achieved through the
use of pulp disks, and degradation is minimized by the use of a
sample of small size and open structure. In addition, an acid of
optimum composition is used under favorable conditions of time
and temperature.

For these small scale nitrations, fluffed pulp is, of course, ideal
for obtaining immediate and instantaneous wetting of each indi
vidual fiber by the acid at the start of nitration atd by the water
on drowning, but is less convenient than disks in several respects:
Fluff is rather difficult to prepare. If a fluffing card is used, one
must either laboriously clean it after each sample or have a dif
ferent caiP for each typ~of pulp. TI.l sample may be slur
ried, dewatered with acetone, and fluffed with a jet of air, but
cleaned.air must be provided and suitable precautions taken to pre
vent loss of fines. Fluff is much less easily handled than the disks.
Th~ slurry containing the fluff must be transferred to the fil
ter at the end of nitration (danger of acid splash) and ~tered at

1010
1085
1120
1150
1140
1160
..160
1160
1150
1150
1160
1120
1130
1115
1085
1080
960

OP
Using K = 75

845

Age of Mixture Used
on Standard Pulp

2 hours at 20° C.
Days

1
2
3
4
8

16
23
30
37
44
51
65
73
83
90

100
107

Table II. Effect of Moisture Content of Pulp on Nitrate
Degree of Polylllerization

Moisture Content of DP
Standard Pulp, % Using K = 75

o (100% B.D.) 1150
1 (99% B.D.) 1150
6 (94% B.D.) 1140

10 (90% B.D.) 1120
16 (84% B.D.) 1110
18 (82% B.D.) 1085

Table III. Effect of Age of Nitrating Mixture on Nitrate
Degree of Polymerization

each change of wash water, whereas the disks may be handled
with tweezers in a much simplified operation. In Table I it is
shown that the degree of polymerization values obtained with soft.

.thin disks are only very slightly lower than with fluff.
The standard procedure specifies that th:pulp be dried to about

99% bone dry prior to nitration. However, Table II indicates
that relatively small variations in the moisture content have little
effect on the measured degree of polymerization.

The preparation of the nitrating acid is a rather disagreeable
task; the one redeeming feature is that one batch of 1404 grams
will suffice for 35 samples of 1 gram of cellulose. If desired, an
alternative method of acid make-up may be used; the required
amount of phosphoric anhydride may be added to 85% phos·
phoric acid and the warm mixture poured into cooled 98 to 99%
nitric acid. The acid mixture should be stored in a cool dark
place and preferably used only after 72 hours and within a' few
weeks after make-up (see Table III). Deterioration of the acid is
indicated by a marked increase in color due to the oxides of
nitrogen.

The particular nitrating mixture chosen gives a mllllmum of
degradation with a high degree of nitration (13.95 to 14.10%
nitrogen} and is easy to handle because it is not sirupy. The
acetic acid and acetic anhydride mixtures also give a high degree of
nitration and result in high viscosities, but are more dangerous
and deteriorate more rapidly than do phosphoric and phosphoric
anhydride mixtures, and do not effect sufficient delignification'of
wood or of high TAPPI K number (10) unbleached pulps
to give satisfactory nitrate solubility. The conventional sulfuric
acid mixtures give a lower degree of nitration (12 to 13% nitrogen)
and an appreciably higher degree of degradation (Table IV).

The nitration temperature of 20 0 C. has been chosen as the
most convenient. A temperature of a0 gives slightly less degrada
tion but requires an ice bath, makes it necessary to use longer
nitration times, particularly with unbleached pulps, and results in
a more sirupy mixture which is slower to penetrate EeJ,d more
difficult to remove from the cellulose sample (Table V). Although
50% acetic acid is preferred by some workers (8), water has been
found in these experiments to be ~ convenient and satisfactory
drowning medium.

DP = K[7/]

flr-l

1 + k' 7/,p

'YIsp

where hl

temperature bath ~ 20 0
± 0.1 0 C. With the use of stainless

tweezers, the cellulose sample comprising several disks of pulp
t<;ltaliJ:.lg approxi~ately.l gram.is introduced quickly into the
llltratmg aCid, a smgle disk at a time. The nitration is allowed 00
proceed f~ 20 minutes, the sample being swirled at about 5
minute intervals, and the disks are then removed with the
tweezers and stacked in a sintered-glass Buchner-type filter funnel
which is about 40 mm. in diameter.. Through an appropriately
trapped filter apparatus, suction is applied and at the same time
the disks are gently pressed into the slightly constricted bottom
of the funnel with a flattened stirring rod.

After a few seconds of suction, which suffices to remove the ex
cess acid, the disks are removed with tweezers and drowned in
cold (10 0 C.) distilled water, stirred for a moment, and neutral
ized by adding a small amount of powdered sodium carbonate to
the water. The nitrate is washed with about three changes of
water, the disks being transferred with tweezers to the fresh
water. The nitrate is then boiled for 20 minutes in distilled
water, drained, soaked for 10 minutes in 50 m!. of methyl alcohol,
and drained again, preferably with suction. The disks are placed
in small 200-mesh stainless wire baskets, dried for about 1 hour at
50 0 C. in a mechanical convection oven, weighed, and stored.

Measurement of Viscosity. For the measurement of viscosity
a 0.250-gram sample of nitrate is weighed out and dissolved in a
50-m!. portion of absolute ethyl acetate, and an aliquot is diluted
to yield a final solution containing 0.05 gram of cellulose nitrate
per 100 m!. of ethyl acetate. The viscosities of the solvent and
the solution are measured in a suitable Cannon-Fenske (3) type
viscometer at 20 0

± 0.1 0 C.
Calculation of Degree of Polymerization. The following for

mula is used:
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• Sirupy.
b Dangerous mixture.

K
to Give DP

of Std. Method

94
75
74

DP
UsingK.75

1110
1130
1140
1145
1120

DP
UsingK = 75

905
1140
1155

[~I·

12.1
15.2
15.4

Acetone, highest purity
Ethyl acetate, absolute
Butyl acetate.c.p.

Table VI. Effect of Nitration Time oJ Nitrate Degree of
Polytnerization

Minutes at 200 C. Used
for Standard Pulp

5
10
20
60

300

40t----O-+-----+-----+---:;~__;i''''___i

50,....----~----,-----r----.....,

a Value of k' = 0.35 used for each solvent in calculating intrinsic viscosity.

Table VII. Effect of Solvent on Nitrate Degree of
Polymerization

DP
Using K = 75

1095
1140
1135
1105
1085

500
1260

20
20
20
20
20

150
60

20
20
20
20
20

35
o

The nitration time of 20 minutes is used for bleached pulps
(Table VI). Unbleached pulps should be nitrated long enough to
ensure sufficient attack on the lignin so that it may be solubilized
and removed in the stabilization process. A workable rule ap
pears to be to nitrate for a time in minutes equivalent to about 10
times the TAPPI K number (10) of~he unbleached pulp. Sam
ples of properly prepared raw wood shavings usually require
about 24 hours' nitration time (6). The nitrate from unbleached
pulps, and particularly wood, should be thoroughly washed and
boiled with many changes of distilled water, then carefully
leached with methanol. Good lignin removal is essential in ob
taining a nitrated carbohydrate fraction which will be com
pletely soluble in ethyl acetate or acetone.

Table IV. Effect of Nitrating Acid COInposition on Nitrate
D~ree of Polymerization

Nitrating Mixture Used for Std. Pulp
T~mj).. , Time.

HaPO., % HNO" % P,O., % C. Min.

16 74 10·
26 64 10·
36 54 10·
46 44 10·
56 34 10·

e51% H2S0, 33 16% H,O
10'10 (CH,COJ,O 52 38% CH,-

COOHb

Table V. Effect of Nitration Tetnperature on Nitrate
Degree of Polymerization

In the case of unbleached pulps, the yield of the nitrated cellu
losic constituents is especially valuable, as it may be used to
estimate the lignin content. Knowing the yield of nitrate from a
pure cellulose, one may divide the difference in yield between a
lignified cellulose and a pure cellulose by the yield from the pure
cellulose and multiply by 100 to obtain the percentage lignin con
tent. A rayon grade wood cellulose usually gives, by this method,
a nitrate containing 13.9 to 14.0% nitrogen with a yield of about
180%. Unbleached pulps give lower yields, and, corresponding to
lignin content, may range down, for example, to 120% or so for
wood itself. Western hemlock gives a yield of about 126%, which
represents a lignin content in the wood of about 30% on a solvent
extracted moisture-free basis; the other 70% comprises 50% a
cellulose with average degree of polymerization of about 2500 and
20% hemicellulose with average degree of polymerization of
about 70.

The time n~eded to obtain complete solution depends on the
degree of polymerization and degree of subdivision of the sample,
usually ranging from a few minutes for rayon or cellophane pulps
to several hours for very high viscosity paper pulp or raw cotton.
If splied is desirable, it is best to pick the nitrate disk into small
p~ces before weighing out for the dissolving step.

Absolute ethyl acetate gives high intrinsic viscosity values and
is the preferred solvent. Butyl acetate, being more viscous, re
quires too much time in the dissolving step and in viscosity
measurements. Acetone is much more susceptible to pickup of
moisture than ethyl acetate, gives appreciably lower intrinsic
viscosity values, and, furthermore, gives nitrate solutions that
show a greater tendency toward viscosity decrease on standing
(Table VII).

The ~referred temperature for measurement of viscosity is
arbitrarily 20 0 C. Solvent temperature has a noticeable effect on
measured intrinsic viscosity, as shown in Table VIII.

In making viscosity mea~urements, it is desirable to vary the

432o
Figure 1. Typical Curves Used in Evaluation of
Huggins k' (4) for Solutions of Cellulose Nitrate in

Ethyl Acetate

10 1c--"""'!f::J-'=-=t::,...-=---+-----+-----j

20 """"=--;,..""'-;,.-L--+-:7":7-"''--7;)::.----+------j

concentration of the cellulose nitrate to suit the level of degree of
polymerization, inasmuch as the flow time and specific viscosity
are more constant if one uses, for example, a concentration of 0.10
gram per ml. in the case of rayon or very low viscosity pulps and
0.025 gram per 100 ml. in the.case of very high viscosity paper
pulps, native cotton, or rayon grade wood cellulose. In line with
obtaining a high degree of reproducibility, a good procedure to
follow in making up the 0.05% solution from the 0.50% solution
is to pipet 2 ml. of the 0.5% nitrate solution into a 2-ounce bottle;
with the saIIlj 2-ml. pipet, pipet four 2-ml. portions of ethyl
acetate into the bottle; and with a 1Q-m!. pipet add 10 m!. of
ethyl acetate to the bottle.

The viscometer now in use in this laboratory, Cannon-Fenske
type for nonviscous liquids (3), has aJiow time of 72.3 seconds pe~
m!. for ethyl acetate at 20 0 C. and requires no kinetidtenergy cor
rection. The capillary was made to specification, 140 X 0.4 mm.
For any given viscometer a curve may be plotted wh"l.ch gives
degree of polymerization directly from seconds of flow time for
0.10,0.05, and 0.025 gram per 100 ml. of solutions.

K
to Give DP

of Std. Method

71
75
82

DP
Using K = 75

1210
1140
1045

[~I

16.1
15.2
13.9

Temperature Used
for Standard Pulp, 0 C.

o
20
40



Lint cotton (chlorite bleached)
Wood pulp (very mildly caoked)
Rayon grade wood pulp
Cellophane grade wood pulp
Commercial rayon

1500

The value 0.35 for~' was determined according to Huggins (.4)
by lliotting, Tfo,,(C VB. '1<" for selected cellulose nitrates, covering a
wide range in TI, at concentrations of 0.025, 0.05, and 0.10 gram
per m!. of ~hyl acetate. The family of curves was found to be If
series of straight lines having a ratio of slope to intercept falling
with no a,pparent order within the range 0.335 to 0.365 (see Figure
Lfor typical curves). Some data obtained on the value of k' for
acetone and butyl acetate solutions indicate that 0.35 is a good
average for these solvents also.
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Table .IX. Degree of PolYlllerization for Cellulosic
Materials Nitrated by Standard Method

DP
UsingK = 75

3800
2200
1150
780
350

Table VIII. Effect of Solvent Telllperature on Nitrate
Degree of PolYlllerization

Ethyl Acetate,
Solvent Temperature, 0 C. [~l

10 16.3
20 15.3
30 14.2
40 13.15

DP
UsingK ~ 75

1220
1150
1065

985

K
to Give DP

9f Std. Method

70,5
75
80.5
87

values of the same order of magnitude as values calculated by
Staudinger's formula using K m = 11 X 10-4 from viscosities ob
tained in acetone solution at suitably low concentrations. The
formula used is, however, much to be preferred to that of Staud"
inger, mainly because it eliminates the con,entration effect.

Some typical nitrate degree of polymerization values for
various celluloses listed in Table IX ran~ from 3800 for lint
cotton to 350 for rayon.

With the present nitration procedure utilizing a sample'of cellu
lose of 1 gram or less, and with ethyl acetate as the solvent, the
value of 75 for K gives values of degre.e of polymerization which
appear to be consistent with the accepted level for rayon, wood
pulp, and cotton (5, 7-9). In fractionation studies involving
larger scale nitrations under slightly different conditions, a value
of K equal to 100 for calculating the degree of polymerization of
separated fractions has been used (6), but the present technique
results in higher viscosities and therefore gives the same level of
degree of polymerization with a lower value of K. The value of
K for butyl acetate is little different than for ethyl acetate, about
74 as comPitred with 75; the value for acetone is appreciably
higher, about 94 (Table VII).

This method with K equal to 75 yields degree of polymerization
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Estimation of the Color of Tomato Paste
Application of a Color Index

W. B.DAVIS

Fruit and Vegetable CheTnistry Laboratory, U. S. DepartTnent of Agriculture, Pasadena, Calif.

A silllple, objective, and quickly prepared color index, obtained by Illeasuring the
color of extracts by a photoelectric colorillleter instead of by reflectance Illeasure
Illents, has been applied to tOlllato juice and to tOlllato paste prepared in the
laboratory and to com.lllercial salllples of paste collected frolll plants in Cali
fornia. The color index Illethod described is not significantly less accurate than
existing Illethods and is Illore quickly and conveniently applied.

THE growth of the tomato paste industry in California has
been rapid in recent years, .but improvements in chemical

methods for controlling the quality of the paste have not kept
pace with this rapid development. Suitable objective methods
for measuring the color of processed food products are needed
by the industry, and because the color of tomato products is
regarded as a good criterion of quality, a con~nient method
for measuring the color would aid in setting up and maintaining
control measures. This paper reports results of an attempt to
apply such a method of color measurement, referred to as the
color index, to commercial. samples of paste collected in Cali
fornia, to-PaStes prepared in the laborltory, before and after
storage, and to the juices from which the pastes were prepared.
The eoror index is defined· as a series of graduated numerical
reading~ obtained by measuring the light absorption of, the
acemfre extracts of tomato pigments in a Klett-Summerson

colorimeter with a No. 44 blue filter. The scale readings of this
instrument are proportional to light absorption.

The importance of color in the production and, marketing of
tomato products is too well known to require emphasis. 1!lhe
need for a simple and rapid test for gaging the color not only of
tomato products but of other fruits and vegetables has been
made clear from previous studies by other workers (9, 10).
As early as- 1918, efforts were made by Howard (6) to determine
the effect of heat on the color of tomato pulp and paste. There
is evidence that the Munsell system (11 ) alld the color chart
procedure (3), which are not entirely objective, do not always
give satisfactory results (12),

Although the estimation of color of tomato products b" visual
means or by spectral reflectance eurves has been developed
(9, 15), little attention has been given to the measurement of the
color of extracts; from these produce, and its use as an index of
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Table I. COInparison of Color Index Values with Quantity of Pigments Determined
by Different Chemical Methods

Spectrophotometric ~ Colorimetricb
Chromatographic Analysis

Total Total
caro- Lyco- Caro- caro- Lyco
tenes pene tene tenes pene

and that iny crystals of lyeo
pcne formed are redissolved.
A 5-m!' aliquot of this solution
is diluted to 25 mI. with
acetone, and the coltr is meas
ured in the colorimeter with a
No. 44 blue filter, which trans
mits light at a range of 410
to 480 miIlimicrons. The read
ings of the colorimeter are re
corded as the color index.
About 15 minutes are required
from the weighing of the sam
ple to the reading of the index
number.

25
23
24

29
20
~6

31
16
26

Caro
tene

339
395
358

342
321
335

390
402
394

373
337
361

366
414
382

419
422
420

25
24
25

30
18
26

24
15
21

After removal of the water
from the filter cake with ace-
tone, solvents other than ace
tone can be used to extract
the pigments to test the com
pleteness of the extraction.
Acetone was selected because
it completely extracts a wide
range of pigments and the ex
tract is free from turbidity.
Freedom from turbidity is im
portant in the colorimetric

readings. Because of these qualities of acetone, and because
of other factors mentioned subsequently, the method is appli
cable to many diverse types of fruits and vegetables and their
products.

The water-soluble yellow color present in small quantities in
tomato paste is not included in the index but may ~ measured
separately. Twenty-five grams of the paste are mixed with
filter aid, extracted with sufficient 4 to 5% metaphosphoric acid,
filtered, and diluted to 225 m!' with water. This extract gives a
clear solution of sufficient strength to be measured· in the color
imeter with a No. 44 filter.

A few miscellaneous items of importance in the extraction of
the pigments should be emphasized. Filter aid was used because
it disperses the particles of paste and prevents clumping, which
ordinarily occurs when tomato paste or pulp is shaken with such
solvents as chloroform, benzene, acetone, or hexane-acetone,
without filter aid. The quantity of water present is also an im
portant factor in extraction with certain solvents (1, 2). Con
sideration was given to inflammability and toxicity in selecting a
solvent (7). Metaphosphoric acid aids materially in hastening
the speed of filtration. Pigments prepared by mixing the paste
with metaphosphotic acid were compared with pigments pre
pared by mixing with water. There was no indication that the
presence of the acid reduced the quantity of the extracted pig
ments.

METHODS OF DETERMINING PIGMENTS

The lycopene and carotene fractions of the carotenoid pig
ments were determined by three chemical methods: the quick
and convenient binary spectrophotometric method of Zscheile
and Porter (17), chromatographic analysis followed by spectro
photometric measurement (14, 17), and chromatographic analy
sis followed by colorimetric measurement. A comparison of
results obtaineci by two types of instruments was thus permitted.
Lycopene and carotene in the hexane solution remaining. after
the determination of pigments by the binary method were
separated by chromatography on a 50-50 magnesia-filter aid
column. After their se~aration,.thes~pigmentswere determined
in aliquots from the same solutiol)s, by a Beckman specttophotom
eter, designated as a spectrophotometric method, and by a
Klett-SummersQn colorimeter with a No. 44 blue filter, de~gnated
as a colorimetric method. All determinations were raade at
least in duplicate.

(Based on a total solids content of 25%)
Binary

S'ict'M~1\;'~d~letric

Total
caro- Lyco- Caro-
tenes pene tene

Yellow
Colora

Juice

184 443 409 34 372 348
211 480 461 19 411 396
193 455 426 29 385 364

Paste, before Storage

174 44 398 369 28 351 321
182 48 415 393 23 366 348
176 46 403 377 26 356 330

Paste, after Storage

173 38 416 382 35 380 355
185 45 456 438 18 432 408
177 41 429 401 29 397 373

Color
IndexaVariety

Pearson
San Marzano

Average

Pearson C

San Marzano d

Average e

a Colorimetric reading.
b Expressed as micrograms per gram.
C Pearson 'variety. average of 8lots.
d San l\1arzano variety, average of 4 lots.
e Weighted averages.

DETERMINATION OF COLOR INDEX

One gram of the ~ell-mixed paste is quickly weighed on a
balanced watch glass by means of a chain weight or other suitable
balance, transferred to the bowI of a Waring Blender or similar
mixer, and mixed for a few minutes with sufficient metaphosphoric
acid (»pproximately 1%) to cover the revolving blades. Two
!eVj! teaspoonfuls of filter aid are stirred into the mixture in a
beaker and the suspension of paste is filtered on a filter paper
thinly precoated with filter aid in a Hirsch-type funnel having a
filtering surface about (1 inch) 2.5 em. in diameter. A vacuum
pump not affected by volatile solvents, such as the Gast-type
rotary pump, is convenient for maintaining a high and even
pressure. The filter cake is washed with water and with rinsings
from the mixer and the beaker, to remove all traces of the water
soluble yellow pigment and the metaphosphoric acid. Then the
pigments held in the filter cake are extracted by additional
sm~ll charges of acetone until approximately 45 mI. have been
added. eTo counteract the lowering of the temperature resulting
from the rapid evaporation of the acetone due to the reduced
pressure, the acetone is warmed to 25 0 to 30 0 C. before it is added.

When the 0xtract is made to a volume of 50 mI., care should be
taken that lar~e variations f~m room ·temperature do not occur,

color. In this work, the light absorption of extracted pigments
was measured to estimate the color of tomato juice and paste.

GENERAL PROCEDURE

In a series of experiments designed to study the effects, on the
color of the pastes, of concentrating tomato juice at various
temperature, it was obvious that a suitable objective method
would be needed to evaluate the differences in the various samples.
Juice from locally grown San Marzano and Pearson varieties of
tomatoes was concentrated to approximately 25% total solids
in a small laboratory evaporator. In order to make comparisons
of the color index values of the extracts with the actual pigments
present in samples from the same lots, the total carotenes, the
lycopene, and th(:) carotene fractions of the carotenoid pigments
were determined in the juice before concentration to the paste,
in the paste soon after preparation and canning, and in the canned
paste after one year's storage at room temperature. As soon as
possible after their preparation, samples were ranked visually on
the basis of color by a panel of nine observers at the Western
Regional Research Laboratory, Albany, Calif. Commercial
samples collected from various plants in central and southern
California were also .evaluated on the basis of their color index
values and analyzed for their carotenoid pigment content.

~earson.
San Marzano

Average
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0.9
0.4
0.7

0.8
0.3
0.8

0.8
0.6
0.9

0.7
0.6
0.9

0.8

0.9
0.9
0.8

DISCUSSION

DOMINANT WAVE LENGTH

Correlation Coefficients

0.8
0.7
0.9

Binary
spectro
photo
metric

Table III.

- .JCOLOR INDEX

1 1
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17

LOT NUMBER

Figure 1. Commercial Tomato Paste Lots

In all comparisons involving color values, attention is directed
to the narrow range of color both in the commercial lots (ex-

Figure 1 gives a comparison of the color indexes of seventeen
commercial samples of tomato paste with reflectance values ob
tained by means of a recording Hardy spectrophotometer (5) and
with values of yellow color obtained by use of the Hunter reflec
tometer (5). The evaluation of the color of tomato paste from the
three reflectance curves by a'Person untrained in such evaluations
is difficult. On the other hand, the location of a colorimeter
reading on a graduated scale is a simple process in applying the
color index method. In Figures 2 and 3, the color index values
arranged in order of increasing magnitude are compared with
Iycopene values obtained by chemical analysis, and also with
values obtained by visual ranking before storage. Inspection
alone is not sufficient to determine precisely the extent of correla
tion of color indexes with chemical determinations, althouglf
correlation is evident in Table I and is st!.own more clearly in
.Figures 1, 2, and 3. For this reason, the significance of correla
tion was estimated from tables of significance of. correlation
coefficients (13). In most cases, as indicated in Table III,
significant correlation was found between color indexes and the
values found by the different chemical methods. The value of
the correlation coefficients necessary for significance is 0.6.
Although the number of values available for calculation of the
correlation. coefficients was not large, the correlation was sui..
ficient to show agreement with the comparisons described in
Table I and Figures 2 and 3, in most cases.

610

600

i 16ov---------------.------------------

o
:l HUNTER YElLOWNESS
~ 140 lDOTTED) NO DATA

(Correlation between color determined by color index and color evaluated by pigment
analysis. To be significant, a correlation value of 0.6 must be reached)

Lycopene Total Carotene
Chromatographic Binary Chromatographic
Spectro- spectro- Spectro-
photo- Colori- photo- photo- Colori-
metric metric metric metric metric

Pigments assayed by chemical
analysis

Commercial lots
Laboratory lots

Juice
Paste, before storage
Paste, after storage

Visual ranking of commercial
paste, 0.7

~~200~
~~ -----
~'"100 -','----'-_'--..1.-_.1.---'-_..1----1_-'----''----'-_1.--..1.-_-'-

1 2 3

RESULTS

Binary
spectro
photo
rnetric

Juice
Pearsono 92.4 93.7 93.1 7.6 6.3 6.9
San Marzano!> 96.0 96.4 95.3 4.0 3.6 4.7

Average C 93.6 94.6 93.8 6.4 5.4 5.8

Paste, before Storage

Pearson 92.9 \)1.4 91.7 7.1 8.6 8.3
San Marzano 94.6 \)5.0 95.3 5.4 5.0 4.7

Average 93.5 \'2.6 92.9 6.3 7.4 7.1

Paste, after Storage

Pearson 91. 6 92.5 93.5 83 7.5 6.5
San Marzano 95.9 95.4 94.6 4.1 4.6 5.4

Average 93.1 93.5 93.8 6.9 6.5 6.1

a Pearson variety. average of Slots.
b San Marzano variety, average of 4 lots.
C Weighted average..

Table II. Carotene an.d. Lycopene Expressed as Percentage
of Total Carotenes Found by Three Methods

:Lycopene Carotene
Chromatographic Binary Chromatographic
Spectro- spectra- Spectra-
photo- Colori- photo- photo- Colori-
metric metric metric metric metric

As shown in Table I, in which the results of the determinations
of color by means of the color index and of the pigments by
chemical determination are summarized and compared, the color
index readily differentiates between Pearson tomatoes (eight
lots) and San Marzano tomatoes (four lots) in both paste and
juice. In all cases except two, the higher values of the color
index parallel the higher content of total carotenes and Iycopene
of the San Marzano tomatoes. Carotene values
are lower i. the San Marzano than in the Pearson
tomatoes. There is also a correlation between the
higher average values of the color index for the
juice as compared to average values of the paste
before storage. The chemical determinations
show an apparent increase in pigments of the paste
after storage. However, the difference between
the indexes of paste before and after' storage
is slight.

The pigment values obtained by the spectropho
tometric and colorimetric methods are somewhat
100\"er than the values obtained by the binary spec
trophotometric method, because of the loss of pig
ment when the extract goes through the adsorption
column used in separating Iycopene and carotene.
However, the three methods of chemical determina-
tion give similar comparative results.

The agreement of relative values for total caro
tenes is. of interest because total carotenes are de
termined by the quick binary method by substitu
tion of spectrophotometric readings in a formula
(17), whereas total carotenes are determined in both
the spectrophotometric and colorimetric methods
by addition of carotene and Iycopene values.

Because ext.racts of water-soluble yellow coloI'
gave low readings in comparison with extracts of
carotene approximately 30 times more dilute, the
water-soluble yellow color would have had little
influence on the values of the color indexes had
they been included.

In Table II, the percentage composition of the
chemically determined p~ents is brought out
more clea~y, as is the general agreementin results
by diff/rent methods for the two varieties of
tomatoes whether in the form of j,uice or paste.
Mo~an 90% of the pigment measured is in the
lycopene fraction.
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eluding one very low value) and lots prepared in the laboratory.
Overlapping of color values due to variations in the method prob
ably occurs and small variations 'due to unknown factors may
have an exaggerated effect.

LYCOPENE CONTENT

color index, but not in the extracts of the4(ligmeuts determined
chemically, may interfere with the correlation. However,
jpectrophotometric readings of hexane solutions of the extracted
pigments can serve as color indexes for extructs 4trom which
xanthophyll and related substances soluble in methyl alcohol
have been removed. The correlation coefficients calculated
from these readings are but slightly different from those for
which the acetone-extracted color was used as a basis for cal
culation. Therefore it seems unlikely that oxygen derivatives
of the carotene seriously interfere with correlation.

Although the specification of color of fruits, vegetables, and
their processed products has been developed for the most part
from results obtained by reflectance measurements, significant
preliminary studies of specification of color by measurehlents of
color of the extracts have been made (1, 2, 7, 8, 10). The de
velopment of the photoelectric colorimeter (,n and low-priced
spectrophotometers is accelerating the studies of light trans-
mittance by extracts, but hitherto the extraction method itself
has been neither convenient nor rapid. This difficulty has been
overcome in the present method of extraction of tomato paste,
a material difficult to extract completely.

In view of the difficulties which beset attempts to obtain color
measurements of fruits, vegetables, and their products, it is
pertinent to point out that the color index method described,
although giving approximate values, is not significantly less
accurate than existing chemical methods which are tedious and
time-consuming; that it is much simpler in operation; and that
the results may be simply expressed. It has been applied in a
preliminary way to pepper powders (not included in this report)
and gives promise of broad application to many kinds of food
products including products from citrus fruits, avocados, and
dates.

/2
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Figure 3. Color Index and Lycopene Content of
Tomato Juice

25% total solids basis

One of the unknown factors is the change in isomers of lyco
pene and carotene. Neither the binary method (17), in the use
of which 20% neo-lycopene A and 18% neo-,8-carotene are
assumed to be present, nor the chromatographic method gives
opportunity for, determining these isomers. Reversion of neo
lycopene A to lycopene, which causes a change of color from
yellow-ed to red, has been reported to occur (16). If this isomer
were present ,in sufficient amount,.the apparent gain in pigments
of stored lots.'might be explained.

Variations in the quantit, of xanthophylls and other oxygen
derivatives of carotenes included in the extracts measured by the

Grateful acknowledgment is made to members of the Western
Regional Research Laboratory for their courteous cooperation
in making the visual observations, and particularly to E. J.
Eastmond for making the reflectance measurements.
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Device- and Technique for Rapid Determination
of Effluent Fluorides

GORDON c. HARROLD AND RALPH V. HURLBURT

Industrial Health, Hygiene, and Safety Service, Detroit, Mich.

A rapid field test for the determination of fluoride ion is described. Sem.iquan
~itative results have been obtained in tests with fluorine, hydrofluoric acid, and
soluble inorganic fluorides. Preliminary work shows that any fluorine compound
that can be broken down on paper wetted with various reagents and placed ahead
of the test paper will give semiquantitative determinations of fluoride ion.

N U:\1ERO US tests have been run on various types of methods
for the past 5 years in an effort to find a rapid field method

for the determination of fluorides as an atmospheric contaminant,
particularly as fluorine might be connected with welding. The
standard analytical method of Willard and Winter (6) is used
for laboratory analytical procedures, but is unsatisfactory as a
field test, in part because of the time involved in the distillation
to remove impurities. A modificat.ion of the alizarin sodium
sulfonate and zirconium nitrate method was evolved which
eliminates acetate interference, but this also was time-consum
ing. The range of greatest significance from the health stand
point involves concentrations from 1 to 10 p.p.m. and requires a
more rapid analytical determination in the area where opera
tions lire 1:aing performed than can be obtained by any method
that involves carrying solutions to thc laboratory for analysio:
after spending from 15 minutes to 2 hours in collcctin~ the air
sample.

Some inorganic compounds of fluorine are gaseous and require
an estimation of the concentration within a few minut.es, so that
safety and health requirements may be met.

Because methods involving the collection of a o;ample and the
subsequent transport of the sample to a laboratory do not meet
this time requirement, methods for collecting the sample in a
liquid medium in the presence of reagents that would immedi
ately indicate the relative amounts of fiuoride were trie(l. ,vnile
working on this approach, it was decided that the fastest de
termination would be through the use of an indicating paper.
Semiquantitative to quantitative results may often be obtained
by pumping known amounts of contaminated air through the
chemically treated paper (3).

Experiments were conducted with papers treated with sodium
alizarin sulfonate and zirconium chloride, but these were not as
satisfactory even under ultraviolet light as papers treated with
zireonium salts and azoarsenic acids. The paper finally selected
was treated with p-dimethylaminoazobenzenearsonic acid and
zirconium oxychloride (4). In dilute acid solution, an insoluble
salt of zirconium azobenzenearsenate; brown in color, is deposited
in the pores of the paper. The excess of p-dimethylaminoazo
benzenearsonic acid is washed out with dilute acid. When
fluorides are drawn through the prepared paper, a colorless
(ZrF6) ion and the iree azobenzenearsonic acid, which is red, are
formed. Thus, there is a distinct color change 'rom the brown
zirconium compound to the red of the free azo acid, and this has
been made the basis for a semiquantitative field method for the
determination of the fluorine ion.

In very small quantiti~ such are dl~lt with in determining
eoncentrafions injurious to health, fluorine itself is hydrolyzed to
hydrofl~orieacid and this is assisted by moistening the paper with
hydrochloric acid. Soluble fluorides, such as sodium fluoride,
rea~ the hydrochloric acid-moistened paper to give an im
memate fluoride ion reaction. The insoluble inorganic fluorides,

such as calcium fluoride, are retained by the moist filter paper
and react to give the typical fluoride reaction, but not until a
longer period of time has elapsed. The method is roughly
quantitative in that values in the range from 6 to 10 p.p.m. can
be determined within ± 1 p.p.m. and from 10 to 40 p.p.m. wit~

decreasing sensitivity as the concentration of fluoride ion in
creases. In concentrations below 6 p.p.m., the method becomes
increasingly less sensitive to each stroke of the pump, and at
2 p.p.m. may be estimated within ±0.2 p.p.m. The accuracy
at the given concentrations is largely determined by the number
of strokes of the calibrated pump. These concentrations wcre
chosen because they were the most important to health and safety.

PREPARATION OF CHEMICALLY TREATED PAPER

The treated paper is made as directed by Feigl and Raj
mann (4), except that the paper is washed without the use of
ether. Properly prepared, these papers are a light canary
yellow when dry. Prior to insertion in the pump attachment
head, they are wetted with 2 N hydrochloric acid. The color
changes to a light brown. After exposure to the fluoride ion, a
faint red-pink color appears which is taken as the end point of
the test. Larger concentrations of the fluoride ion cause the
exposed paper to turn bright red.

INTERFERENCES

Theoretically, those anions interfere which give insoluble or
stable soluble complex compounds with zirconium. Organic
hydmxy acids, arsenates, phosphates, sulfates, and thiosulfates

Figure 1. Preliminary Pump and Paper Holder

are included in this group. However, under the conditions of
the test in the ranges set up, sulfates anel arsenates do not inter
fere in amounts below 50 p.p.m. Using the calibration proce
dure described below, and testing for fluoride ion in concentra
tions from 2 to 10 p.p.m., no deviation was noted whePe sulfate
ion of 10 times the concentration of the fluoride ';on was intro
duced into the test atmosphere. If sulfates are present in very
high concentrations and no fluoride'on is present, there is a slight
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Figure 2. Calibrating Paper with Known Quantities of
Hydrofluoric Acid

reaction, but the resultant color is a light salmon pink instead of a
red pink. Under usual conditions, sulfates do not constitute a
serious interference, but phosphates will interfere and will give
approximately the same color effect as the fluoride ion when in
higher concentrations than those fluoride concentrations of from
1 to 40 p.p.m. with which we are largely concerned.

PUMP

A pump of 5o-ml. capacity was chosen, as this volume of air
on preliminary crude calibration tests apparently would allow
the greatest accuracy for the concentrations from 1 to 40 p.p.m.
of fluoride ion which was the concentration of greatest interest
from a health and safety viewpoint. A head to hold the test
papers was built as shown in Figure 1. (Complete improved
test set and calibrated test papers are manufactured by the
Production Equipment Company, 6432 Cass Ave., Detroit, Mich.)
A Plastacele insert holder 1.25 inches (3.1 cm·.) in diameter with
a 0.25-inch strip across the center provided an opening that per
mitted the air to flow through the paper at a rate that permitted
standardization of the reaction of the fluoride ion with the test
paper.

CALIBRATION

Some of the early attempts at calibration were unsuccessful
but are briefly mentioned here because they are a logical and
rapid means of obtaining an answer and, as such, have been used
by a number of investigators in several universities in verifying
the accuracy of the fluoride field test.

A 46.2-liter bettIe was coated with a fine film of paraffin and
volumetrically measured amounts of 48% hydrofluoric acid were
introduced in a paraffin block placed on the bottom of the bottle.
Air was circulated over the drop of hydrofluoric acid until it was
diffused. throughout the jar. A number of preliminary tests indi
catef tnat about 50 strokes of the pump were needed for 1.1
p.p.m., 17 strokes for 3.5 p.p.m., and 10 strokes for 5.6 p.p.m.
No quantitative significance was attached to these results be
cause of the inequalities of distribution and doubts as to the con
centration of the concentrated hydrofluoric; acid in the authors'
possession.

In order to determine the fluorine more accurately, potassium
liuoride dihydrate was weighed on a microbalance in amounts
calculated to give values in the range from 0.5 to 10 p.p.m. in the
46.2-liter bottle employed. This fluoride salt was placed in the
hollpw of a paraffin block and a drop of concentrated sulfuric
acid was tropped into the depression in the block after the bottle
was closed. The evolved hydrogen fluoride was recirculated
throughout the bottle by means of a rubber bulb. Two separate
determinations at 3 p.p.m. resulted in a very light pink colora
tion at from 4.5 to 5 strok~ of the pump in both instances.
.La~r tests showed that distribution was not uniform, and that
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this method of calibration would not give accwrate results. Part
of the fluoride was rapidly removed on the wall surfaces and some
formed a complex ion.

•The following system (Figures 2 and 3) was then set up for the
calibration of the treated paper: •

To establish an atmosphere that would contain a definite value
in parts per million of hydrofluoric acid, a dilute hydrofluoric
acid solution was atomized into a 46.2-liter bottle at a constant
rate. The air-acid mixture was drawn from this bottle into a
630-liter chamber with an electrically driven air pump cali
brated at 0.85 cubic foot per minute. Two combination im
pingel' and fritted-glass mist collectors were placed between the
pump and large chamber with a set of T-tubes and pinchcocks.
After pumping at a constant rate on one bubbler until the rate
of flow and the parts per million of hydrofluoric acid became con-·

. stant, the flow was switched to the second bubbler and timed with
a stop watch. With the rate known in cubic feet per minute and
with known time, the parts per million of hydrofluoric acid
were established by titrating the acid solution in the second
bubbler.

The titration was made with standard sodium hydroxide and
potassium nitrate according to Scott (5). Without hydrofluoric
acid, the system shows a blank of 0.5 p.p.m. A comparison of
the method with the thorium nitrate-alizarin (1, 2) titration
shows a check within 0.5 p.p.m.

To establish a value in terms of the number of strokes on the
hand pump, the sample was taken from a T-tube by-pass at
tached just above the bubbler intake. While the air was passing
at a constant rate, sufficient sample was drawn to give the first
perceptible pink on the standard paper. The number of strokes
required to do this is established before the titration is made';
thus, there is a definite relation between this number and the parts
per million of hydrofluoric acid determined later.

Figure 3. Calibration Apparatus

A series of 39 points was determined, some of which show wide
distribution (Figure 4). However, it is known that a·portion of
this is due to fai!Ire to estaolish a constant flow before switching
to the second bubbler. Care also must be taken to avoid inter
fering gases in the laboratory, such as ammonium hydroxide or
hydrochloric acid. The extreme deviations found, including
values with known error~ are shown idtFigure 4.

For the calibration curve (Figure 5), all values in part.s per
million at a given number of strokes on the pump were av~aged.

Any values that varied 1 p.p.m. from this average were dis
carded and the average of the remaining factors was~ to
establish. the final curve. The calibration curve represents
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61.5% of all poin~ determined. All discarded values were in
the less sensitive part of the curve above 6 p.p.m.

PRECAUTIONS

In preliminary work, it was observed that uniformity of treat
ment of the paper employed is essential to good results. The
authors found that a Whatman No. 41-H paper is most suitable
for the test and the results specified were obtained when this paper
was used. Uniformity of deposition of chemicals upon the paper
is important, and it is essential to wash out completely the excess

40

36

number of strokes of the rump. It is recommended that a
definite number of strokes 0 the pump be taken, so that quanti
ties of fluoride that would be immediately hazardous may be de
termined quickly. For example, if after 3 strokes of the pump
in which 150 cc. of contaminated air have been drawn through
the paper a reaction of greater or less intensity has occurred,
dangerous concentrations~xist and the necessity for immediate
evacuation is indicated. If, on removal from the apparatus, the
paper shows two very faint .lips of pink coloration against the
brown background, it will indicate the concentration to be
11 p.p.m. The first appearance of pink on the brown background
is taken as the end point of the reactions.

Should no pink appear, the same paper may be replaced and
another five strokes of the pump taken. By taking these strokes
in groups of five, it may be roughly determined after 18 strokes
that no great danger exists, as the indicated concentration will be
Jess than the 3 p.p.m. stated to be safe by the United Stales
Public Health Service. After the firs~ examination of three
strokes, when it is determined that danger does not exist and that
immediate evacuation of the area is not imperative, fresh papers

32
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Figure 4. All Points Obtained in
Determination of Hydrofluoric Acid
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p-dimethylaminoazobenzenearsonic acid with great care before
washing with alcohol and drying in vacuo. The paper was
kept in a sealed vacuum chamber but there was, apparently, no
great decomposition when it was ~ept in sealed brown bottles.
Paper 3, 6, and 12 months old proved to be as sensitive as freshly
made paper. Paper has been kept under carefully controlled
conditions for 5 years with no detectable loss in sensitivity.
Safety considerations, in actual field use, dictate replacement
after 3..months to one year because treated paper exposed to light
and oxidizing influences is not as sensitive as paper not so ex
posed. Exposed paper will give indications ofteoncentrations of
fluoride in the range of 6 p.p.m. but with a considerable loss in
accuracy after one week's exposure. Such exposed papers are
not dependable.

FlEL~ TEST PROCiDURE

Prepared zirconium azoarsenate paper is placed in the special
fixtu~ attached to a 5O-cc. pump. The paper is dipped into 2 N
hydrochloric acid immediately before being placed in the ap
paraJJ1.s; in the field, the paper may be placed in the holder dry
a~nen wetted with the acid added with a dropper just before
use. Air is drawn slowly through the filter paper f.r a given

0'------,4;;------.8;---""2---';:;:6:----"20

NUMBER OF STROKES ON 50 ee. PUlIP

Figure 5. Average Calibration Curve

should be used and about 17 strokes should be taken to see
whether the suggested 3 p.p.m. value has been approach~. Any
method useful in a particular situation may be used wibli the
calibration chart.
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Spectrophotometrjc Method for
Determining Streptomycin

WILLIAM EISENMAN, Heyden Chemical Corporation, Princeton, N: J., AND

CLARK E. B'RICKER, Princeton University, Princeton, N. J.

A chelllical lllethod for deterlllining streptolllycin is presented. A distillation
procedure is used to separate the Illaltol derived from the streptomycin. This
lllethod has been applied very successfully to ferlllentation broths, concentrates,
!md clinical saInples.

Figure 1. Glass Distillation Apparatus

From calibration curves prepared from known amounts of
streptomycin and with both reagents, the number of units of
streptomycin in the sample is readily ~duced.

water to this volume. Add to the solution 1 mL of 5 N sodium
hydroxide and then heat the tube and its contents in a boiling
water bath for 3 minutes. Allow the solution to cool to room tem
perature and add 2 mL of 5 N sulfuric acid and 1 gram of am
monium sulfate. Distill the resulting solution (an apparatus
similar to that shown in Figure 1 is very convenient) and collect a
total of 10.0 mL of distillate.

$
24
40

Robert P. Popino of the Heyden Laboratories has modified the
distillation apparatus shown in Figure 1 to make it more convenient
for routine determinations. In his modification, a bubble counter is
substituted for the steam generating flask. In order to achieve the
same effect as the continuous flow of steam, a slow stream of air from
a compressed air line is passed through the apparatus during the disc
tillation. After the reaction mixture has been distilled to near dry
ness, about 5 m!. of water are added to the test tube and the distilla
tion is then continued until 10.0 m!. of distillate are collected. This
modified apparatus and procedure have been used continuously on a
routine basis with very satisfactory results.

If the sample contains over 500 units of streptomycin, add
1.0 mL of the ferric chloride solution to the distillate. Measure at
550 mIL the color produced versus 1.0 ml. of the same reagent added
to 10.0 mL of distilled water.

If the sample contains less than 500 units, add 1.0 mL of the
phenol reagent to the distillate. Allow this solution to stand 1 to
2 minutes and then add 3.0 mL of 20% sodium carbonate solution.
Measure the optical density of this solution at 775 mIL versus a
reagent blank.

REAGENTS AND APPARATUS

Sodium hydroxide, 5 N aqueous solution.
Sulfuric acid, 5 N. .
Ferric chloride solution, 2 grams of ferric chloride hexahydrate

dissolved in 100 ml. of 2 N hydrochloric acid. Phenol reagent,
according to Folin and Ciocaltim (3). Sodium carbonate, 20%
aqueous solution. Ammonium sulfate, reagent grade crystals.

The distillation apparatus is shown in Figure 1.

T HE analysis of streptomycin by chemical means has been
the subject of several publications. Marshall, Blanchard, and

Buhle (..0 developed a colorimetric method for streptomycin
based on the reaction of the carbonyl group in this compound with
a highly colored semicarbazide. Boxer and Jelinek (1) suggested
a-f1uorometric method based on the formation of a hydrazone of
streptomycin with the fluorescent 9-hydrazinoacridine hydro
chloride. The excess of the reagent and acidic or neutral hydra
zones were extracted from acidified solution with benzyl alcohol.
The remaining basic hydrazone from streptomycin was left in
solution and its fluorescence was measured. Obviously, any basic
substance capable of forming a hydrazone would interfere with
this method.

Schenck and Spielman (6) observed that streptomycin, when
heated in dilute alkaline solution formed maltol, 2-methyl-3
hydroxy-,,-pyrone. This fact was used by Boxer, Jelinek, and
Leghorn (2) as the basis of a fairly specific method for this anti
biotic. For clinical preparations, the maltol was formed by heat
ing an alkaline solution of streptomycin in a boiling water bath
for 3 minutes. After the solution was cooled, an acidified solution
of ferric ammonium sulfate or some phenol reagent (3) was added
to develop a visible color from the maltol produced. Titus and
Fried (7) in the~r countercurrent distribution studies on strepto
mycin merely used the ultraviolet absorption at 320 mIL of the
alkaline solution after hydrolysis for their determinations.

Boxer and co-workers (2) extended their maltol method to de
termine streptomycin in bToths and urine. In order to separate
the maltol from possible interfering compounds and various pig
ments, a double extraction with chloroform from acid medium to
remove the maltol was suggested. The maltol in the chloroform
was then removed with dilute aqueous alkali and the color of the
maltol in the water layer was developed with ferric ammonium
sulfate reagent.

Although this procedure for assaying broths was found to be
fairly satisfactC»"y, a time-consuming difficulty with emulsions
was frequently encountered. A better method for removing
maltol from its reaction mixture prior to its actual determination
is therefore desirable. This paper describes another method for
removiflg maltol quickly from possible interferences.

PROCEDURE

Pipet a suitable sized sample of streptomycin (not over 4 mL in
volume and containing between 50 and 2500 units of strepto
mycin) into a standard-tapel~ glass-stoppered test tube.. If the
volume of solution taken is less than 4 mI., dilute the sample with

DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

All spectrophotometric measurements described in this paper
were made with a Beckman DU quartz spectrophotom~ A
slit widtlt of 0.040 mm. was used throughout.

1507
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Table I. Analyses of Finished SaInples

a Single biological assays.
b Phenol reagent used in this detennination. Ferric chloride reagent used

in all othereteterminations.

Because it was known that maltol sublimes readily, it seemed
reasonable to assume that this compound should distill with
steam. About 5000 units of streptomycin in 4 ml. of water were
treated according to the recommended procedure, except that
four 3-ml. portions of distillate were collected. Inasmuch as over
94% of the maltol was found in the first three portions of distillate,
it was decided to standardize on 10.0 ml. of distillate in the actual
pr.ocedure.

The ferric chloride reagent combined with the distillation pro
cedure was used to develop the color produced from various
amounts of pure streptomycin varying from 500 to 10,000 units.
A linear calibration line that intersected the origin when extra
polated to zero units was obtained. Another calibration line,
using the phenol reagent, was run with amounts of streptomycin
varying from 50 to 500 units in the 4.0 ml. of sample. Again, a
linear line was obtained. Thus, it would appear that the distilla
tion procedure must remove all the maltol formed.

Ammonium sulfate is added to increase the boiling point of the
solution being distilled. The .optimum effect is produced by the
addition of 1 gram of this salt. It is import~nt to add the am
monium sulfate after the sulfuric acid has'been added. On several
occasions when the salt was added before the solution was acidi
fied, the recovery of maltol was low.

It is important to distill the acidified solution almost to dryness
at least once before the 10.0 ml. of distillate are collected. This
can be done easily by regulating the two burners ~own in Figure 1
so that the distillation from the reaction mixture proceeds much
faster than that in the steam-generating flask. A continuous
flow of steam through the test .tube prevents the reaction mixture
from bll~ing during thaltiistillation a~d also helps to sweep the
volatile mahol into the distillate.

Seve,ral determinations were made to see if the color produced
by the ferric chloride reagent and the distilled maltol was stable.
Sol~s exhibiting widely different amounts of color were found
to have exactly the same optical densities after 12 hourliof stand-

0.5 1260 2660 2.0 5660 2835
1.0 2800 2.0 5670
0.5 1200 2510 2.0 .5250 2637
1.0 2620 2.0 5300

0.5 940 1945 2.0 3940 1970
1.0 2010 2.0 3940

0.5 935 1990 2.0 4180 2090
1.0 2110

0.5 892 1784 2.0 3940 1970
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, ing as they had 10 minutes after the reagents were mixed. There
fore, it is not necessary to read the solutions immediately after
adding the reagent.

The results of some determinations which were run on finished
samples are shown in Table 1. Vials containing about 1,000,000
units of streptomycin were !tluted to 500 ml. with water. Various
sized aliquots of these solutions were analyzed by the procedure of
Boxer et al. (2) and by the distillation procedure. It is obvious
from the results that the simple maltol procedure, involving no
separation of the maltol from the reaction mixture, does not give
the same results for different sized samples. However, the agree
ment between the two procedures is remarkably good if the results
of the larger aliquots are used for comparison.

The results obtained with several impure solutions which wel~e

analyzed by the maltol distillation meth-'d and by a biological
assay method are shown in Table II. These solutions differed
widely in composition and were believe<f to contain relatively
small amounts of mannosidostreptomycin. 'With one exception,
the values from the chemical procedure agree to within less than
10% with those from the biological method. The slightly higher
values from the chemical method can be explained either by the
presence of a small amount of mannosidostreptomycin or by in
accuracies of the biological method.

One limitation of all chemical methods so far reported for deter
mining streptomycin is that' they will not distinguish between
streptomycin and mannosidostreptomycin. Although this latter
compound is only 15 to 20% as biologically active as pure strepto
mycin against the usual assay organisms, it will produce 82% as
much maltol on a weight basis. Therefore, the chemical and
biological assays on broths containing appreciable amounts of the
less active streptomycin will not agree. Schenck, Shaw, and
Hargie (5) made use of this difference between the chemical and
biological assays of broths to determine the amounts of the two
streptomycins present.

A calibration curve by the distillation procedure was run with
various amounts of some pure streptomycin trihydrochloride.
The slope of this line corresponded to an optical density of 0.111
per 1000 units of pure streptomycin. 'When samples of the master
standard of streptomycin sulfate from the Food and Drug Ad
ministration were used, an average optical density of 0.113 per
1000 units was obtained. These results demonstrate the repro
ducibility of the distillation procedure.

Several broths of comparatively low activity were analyzed by
the recommended procedure, using both the ferric chloride and
phenol reagents. The results with these two reagents agreed to
within 3% in all cases. This would indicate that no harmful inter
ferences, even for the sensitive phenol reagent, are distilled from
acidified broth samples. Consequently, if the phenol reagent is
used, samples having an activity as low as 10 units of strepto
mycin per ml. can be analyzed by the recommended procedure.

The time required for each analysis, including all the pipetting,
is probably about 30 minutes. The distillation 8pel'ation, which
takes less than 10 minutes, is considerably shorter than that re
quired by any other suggested method of separating maltol froni
broth samples.

•

240a

320a

375,363
250,433

Av. 355

295,295
275,275

Av. 285

245,245
250,275

Av. 254

Distillation Procedure

296

253

Aliquot Streptomycin
taken, found, Average,

ml. units units/ml.

4.0

4.0

Table II. Analyses of hnpure Solutions
Aliquot Streptomycin Biological
Taken, Found. Assay,

M!. Units/M!. Units/M!.

4.0 355 346a

4.0 358

4.0 349
4.0 346
0.5b 350

4.0 346
4.0 349

4.0 390

5

2

6

4

3

Sample
No.

Aliquot Steeptomycin
taken, found, Average,

m!. units units/ml.

Boxer's Procedure



Use of Glycolic' Acid Derivatives
in Determination of Zirconium

RALPH E. OESPER AND JOSEPH J. KLINGENBERGl

University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio

The zirconiulll-precipitating action of Itlandelic
acid is also shown by other glycolic acid derivatives.
By use of apQropriate derivatives, larger volullles of
precipitate per unit weight of zirconiulll can be
obtained tha~ with lllandelic acid. p-Chlorolllan
delic acid and p-bronlo111andelic acid were success
fully applied to the deterlllination of zirconiulll in
cOllllllercial zirconyl chloride, an iron-zirconiulll-

alUlllinUlll alloy, and a silicate ore. Sulfuric acid up
to 5% by weight does not prevent quantitative pre
cipitation. The possibility ofdeterlllining zirconiuItl
by direci weighing of the Itlandelate precipitates was
investigated. The preferable reagent for the deter
lllination of zirconiulll by the Itlandelate lllethod was
found to be p-bromomandelic acid, then p-chloro
lllandelic acid, and finally lllandelic acid.

Devia·
tion
%

-1.4
1.1

-1.9
-9.2

0.6

Differ
ence

Gram

Color
of

Ppt.

White
White
Yellow
White
White
White
White
White
White

0.0782 0.0771 -0.0011
0.0791 0.0009

0.0782 0.0767 -0.0015
0.0710 -0.0072

0.0782 0.0787 0.0005

0.0782 0.0785 0.0003 0.4
0.0769 -0.0013 -1. 7

0.0782 0.0787 0.0005 0.6
0.0784 0.0002 0.3
0.0788 0.0006 0.8

0.0782 0.0786 O.lIiJOoIo 0.5
0.0764 -0.0018 -2.3

0.0782 0.0783 o.OOOi 0.1
0.0781 -0.000 -0.1
0.0782 0.0 0.0

•

Zirconium Oxide
Present Found
Gram Gram

4

2

6

3

29

23

Quantitative Precipitation Zirconium by
Glycolic Acid Derivatives

Weight-
ing

Effect
(from

Table I)Reagent

Table II.

chloric acid and 5% mandelic acid. The other precipitates are
washed with distilled water. The precipitates are then dried,
ignited to the dioxide, and weighed.

The·results (Table II) indicate that any of these derivatives of
glycolic acid might be suitable as a zirconium precipitant.
Benzilicacid, 2-naphthylglycolic acid, and p-iodomandelic acid
exhibit large weighting effects but are not water-soluble. The
use of water-insoluble reagents somewhat complicates the ana
lytical procedure and was considered undesirable. p-Methyl-

2-Naphthylglycolic acid
(sodium salt)

Benzilic acid (sodium salt)

Mandelic acid

p-Iodomandelic acid (so
dium salt)

p-Chloromandelic acid

p-Methylmandelic acid

p-Bromomandelic acid

Weighting Effect of Glycol;i.c Acid Derivatives on Precipitation of Zlrconiulll
Volume of Ppt.

in Cylinder, Ml.
(Weighting Effect)
4 hours 2 days

1 1
2 2
3 2
3 3
5 4

12 6
11 7
25 23
30 29

Table 1.

Reference
to

Reagent Formula Synthesis Test

Mandelic acid C,H.-CHOH-COOH Pos.
p-Methylmandelic acid C.H,Me-CHOH-COOH iii Pos.
p-Nitromandelic acid C,H,(N02)-CHOH-COOH (3, 6) Pos.
p-Bromomandelic acid C,H,Br-CHOH-COOH (1) Pos.
p-Chloromandelic acid C.H,CI-CHOH-COOH (1) Pos.
p-Iodomandelic acid C.H,I-CHOH-COOH (12) Pos.
a-Hydroxydecanoic acid C.H17-CHOH-COOH (8) Pos.
Benzilic acid (C.H.),-COH-COOH (11) Pos.
2-Naphthylglycolic acid C16H.-CHOH-COOH (12) Pos.
o-Nitromandelic acid C.H,(N02)-CHOH-COOH (4) Neg.-
m-Nitromandelic acid C.H,(N02)-CHOH-COOH (5) Neg.-
Lactic acid CH.-CHOH-COOH Neg.-
Glycolic acid CH20H-COOH Neg.-

a Precipitates are obtained under conditions of lower acid concentration and greater zirconium concentration.

1 Present :!tddress, Xavier Unh.rsity, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE methods available for the gravimetric determination of
zirconium are not satisfactory. They employ reagents which

are lacking in selectivity or involve difficult and tedious proce
dures (10).

The discovery by Kumins (10) that mandelic acid precipitates
zirconium quantitatively from strongly acidified solutions which
may also contain titanium, aluminum, iron, vanadium, chromium,
tin, bismuth, antimony, cerium, calcium, thorium, copper,
cadmium, and barium suggests that the glycolic acid group
(-CHOH-COOH) may be
specific for zirconium. Con-
sequently, a number of gly
colic acid derivatives were pre
pared and their reaction with
zirconium was studied. Be-
cause the effect of various
substituting groups on the
nature of the precipitate pro
duced with zirconium (weight
ing effect) is of great interest,
these reactions were carried
out in graduated cylinders
under identical experimental
conditions. The procedure
was that described below for
the quantitative tests, except
that half the quantities given
were used here. An approxi-
mate idea of the weighting effect of the various groups was thus
obtained (Tabljl I).

A notable increase in volume of precipitate per unit weight of
zirconium is obtained, especially in the aromatic series of deriva
tives. A number of the latter were tested for possible quantita
tive ~plication.

rive milliliters of a standard solution of zirconyl chloride
containing the equivalent of 0.1 gram of. zirconium oxide are
diluted with 15 m!. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 30
mL of water. The manner of addition of reagent is varied ac
cording to the precipitant used. For mandelic acid, 50 ml.
of a 1.0 Jo.'l solution of this acid are added to the cold zirconium
solution and the mixture is then heated to 85 0 C. For the other
water-soluble reagents, 50 ml. of a 0.1 M solution of reagent are
added slowly from a buret to the hot solution. Water-insoluble
reagents are added as 0.1 ],;1 solutions of the sodium salt. The
precipi~tewhich forms is digested at 85 0 C. for 15 to 20 minutes
and then filtered in a Selas crucible. The mandelic acid pre
cipitate is washed with a hot solution containing 2% hydro-
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D~erlllinationof Zirconiulll by Various
Methods

Table III.

Reagent
Zirconium

Oxide
Gram

removed by making the solution alkaline, decanting the sodium
silicate solution, and dissolving the residual zirconyl hydroxide in
acid, satisfactory results were obtained. This is not a serious
interference, as in a complete analysis the silica would be pre
viously removed as part of the regular procedure.

Cupferron
Ammonia
Mandelic acid
p-Chloromandelic acid
p-Bromomandelic acid

0.0782
0.0784
0.0782
0.0782
0.0786

The results obtained b)e the above procedures are compared
with those using the cupferron method in Table IV.

mandelic acid offers no appreciable advantage over mandelic
acid. Consequently, p-chloromandelic acid and p-bromoman
delic acid were selected for further testing. The results, using
the procedure given above, showed satisfactory agreement with
determinations by the cupferron and ammonia methods (Table
III).

To determine whether or not any loss in selectivity occurs
through the use of the halomandelic acids, the zirconium in a
standard zirconyl chloride solution was determined in the pres
ence of the cosolutes listed by Kumins. These findings (9)
confirm the results obtained by Kumins with mandelic acid,
and also show that p-chloromandelic acid and p-bromomandelic
acid retain the selectivity exhibited by the parent compound.

As with mandelic acid, it was found that up to 5% free sulfuric
acid by weight may be present without preventing quantitative
precipitation of zirconium by p-chloro- and p-bromomandelic
acids.

Table IV. Analysis of Zirconiulll-Bearing Materials
Zirconium Zirconium

Reagent Present Found Difference
Gram Gram Gram

Zirconyl chloride
Mandelic acid 0.0611" 0.0612 0.0001
p-Chloromandelic acid 0.0611 0.0609 -0.0002
p-Bromomandelic acid 0.0611 0.0616 0.0005

% % %
Fe-Zr-Al Alloy

Mandelic acid 46.44" 47.59 1.15
p-Chloromandelic acid 46.44 46.67 0.23
p-Bromomandelic acid 46.44 47.06 0.62

Zirconium silicate
Mandelic acid 64.68" 64.14 -0.54
p-Chloromandelic acid 64.68 64.55 -0.13
p-Bromomandelic acid 64.68 64.66 -0.02
a Cupferron determinations.

APPLICATION TO COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS

Table V. COlllparison Weights of Various Zirconium
COlllpounds

Molecular Ratio to
Compound Weight M.W. of ZrO,

Zirconium oxide 123 1
Zirconium tetramandelate 6i6 5.7
Zirconium tetra-p-chloromandelatc 834 6.8
Zirconium tetra-p-bromomandelate 1011 8.2

POSSIBILITY OF DIRECT WEIc:;HlNG

The investigations of Kumins indicate that the precipitate
produced by zirconium and mandelic acid is zirconium tetra
mandelate: Zr(-OOC-HOHC-C.H5k The possible inne"
complex nature of this compound has been discussed by Feigl (2).
The work on the halomandelates indicates that they are similar
in nature of the zirconium mandelate. Consequently, the
possibility of determining zirconium by "direct weighing" of these
mandelate precipitates is worth considering, from the standpoint
of both the saving in time effected in not having to conduct the
ignition to zirconium dioxide and the increased weight of the
molecule per unit weight of zirconium (Table V).

The possibility of direct weighing with mandelic acid is slight
because a high concentration of reagent is used for the precipita
tion and the excess reagent cannot be effectively removed, espe
cially in view of the significant solubility of zirconium mandelate
in water. The zirconium salts of the halomandelic acids can be
washed with water without loss of zirconium. Accordingly, a
known weight of zirconium was precipitated by the procedure
previously described, and the precipitate obtained was dried at
130 0 C., weighed, and ignited to the oxide, and the ignition residue
was weighed. Inasmuch as favorable results were obtained with
pure zirconyl chloride solutions, the same procedure was followed
in samples containing added cosolutes. The findings also were
favorable (Table VI).

When attempts were made to apply the direct weighing tech
nique to alloy and ore samples, the results were erratic and un
reliable, even though the ignited results were correct. It is

-0.0005
"'0.0024
-0.i025

-0.0006
0.0002
0.0003
0.0005

0.0001
-0.0004

0.0000

-0.000.5
0.0004
0.0002

Deviation

0.0764
0.0760
0.0762

0.0768
0.0766
0.0773
0.0772

0.0779
0.0765
0.0774

0.0775
0.0774
0.0775

Table VI. Direct Weighing vs. Ignition
Direct

Reagent Weighing Ignition
~-----'Gramoj Zr02-----

p-Chloromandelic acid

p-Bromomandelic acid

a Contained 0.0775 gram of zirconium dioxide.
b Average of 13 determinations.
C Average of 20 determinatio.Ds.
d Average of 15 determinations.

Pure zirconyl chloridea
lVlandelic acid 0.0769

0.0784
0.0787

0.0774
0.0764
0.0776
0.0767

0.0778
0.0769
0.0774

Zirconyl chloridea with added cations
Mandelic acid b 0.0780
p-Chloromandelic acidCO. 0770
p-Bromomandelic acidd 0.0773

Samples of commercial zirconyl chloride, an iron-zirconium
aluminum alloy, and a siliceous zirconium silicate were analyzed
by use of the three mandelic. acid reagents.

The zirconyl chloride was analyzed by dissolving a known
weight in water and diluting to 500 mI. Aliquots of this solu
tion were then analyzed by the procedure previously described.

The alloy sample was treated as follows:
Approximately 0.15 gram of the powdered alloy is placed in a

150-m!. beaker and treated with 5 m!. of water, 2 m!. of concen
trated sulfuric acid, and 3 drops of hydrofluoric acid (more, if
necessary to effect solution). The beaker is kept covered with a
watch glass. Toward the end of the reaction 1 m!. of nitric acid
is added. The solution is evaporated to drynes~ona sand bath.
The residue is dissolved in 50 m!. of water containing 1.0 m!.
of concentrated hydrochloric acid. Then 50 m!. of the particular
reagents are added as previously described. A white precipitate
readily develops. This is digested at 85 0 C. for 10 to 20 minutes,
cooled, fiItp.red through Ilircelain filtering crucibles, dried, and
ignited!'

The zirconium in the siliceous ore was determined as recom
mende~ by Kumins, using a borax fusion followed by solution of
the melt in 1 to 5 hydrochloric acid (7). Direct treatment of this
solutio~with the halomandelic acid reagents resulted in consider
abl~1erference from the silica present. When the silica was
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planned to study the direct weighing method .further in an effort
to determine the factors which militate against its use in alloy
and ore samples.

ACTION WITH. ALKALI

Kumins found that zirconium mandelate dissolves in sodium
hydroxide with the production of z~'conyl hydroxide, and in
ammonium hydroxide without the production of a precipitate.
The halomandelates show this same action. Feigl (2) has
pointed out the unusual nature of the reaction of ammonia with
zirconium mandelate. This interesting masking action will be
studied further from the standpoint both of possible analytical
applications and of the isolation of a new class of inner-complex
compounds.
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Self·Absorption Curves of C14·Labeled
Barium Carbonate, Glucose, and Fatty Acids

Influence of Physical Form of Sample

ARNE N. WICK, HARRY N. BARNET, AND NANCY ACKERMAN

Scripps Metabolic Clinic, La Jolla, Calif.

SELF-absorption is of consider
able importance in the measure

ment of C14 in solid samples. In
biological experiments where only
relative activity is desired and if
sufficient material is available, it is
possible t~inimize the sftlf-~bsorp

tion factor by counting a sample of
material so thick that the r~iation

emitted from the bottom layer of
the sample cannot penetrate-, the

Comparative self-absorption
curves of C14-la beled barium car
bonate, glucose, and fatty acids
are given. It is shown that these
curves are dependent on the tech
nique employed in the sample
preparation. In counting solid
samples the physical form and
density should he comparable in
order to obtain reproducible
results.
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counter. It has been frequently stated that the only require
ment for the meas9rement of thick samples is that the material
be well mixed and the top of the precipitate be fiat and smooth.
When an~nsufficientamount of material is available for the ~

called "saturation thickness" measurement, a calibration curve
is used for obtaining comparative results by calculating to in
finite thickness, zero thickness, or a referenee density. Absorp
tion curves for BaC140 3 have been reported by Libby (3) and
others (1, 4, 6). Exeept for the work of Yankwieh and Weigl
(7), who eompared the relationship of baek-seattering to self
absorption of samples of BaC140 3 and C l4-labeled p-phenyl
phenaeyl acetate dissolved in wax and mounted on aluminum,
data are lacking for other substances. Direct eounting of
various compounds is often desirable in dealing with low count
samples.

In this report the importance of technique in the preparation
of samples using CH-Iabeled barium carbonate, glucose, and
fatty acids is shown.

The glucose was obtained by plant leaf synthesis and the fatty
acids were isolated from rats that had received radioactive glu
cose. The counting was carried out with a mica end window coun
ter (Tracerlab TG C-2) of 1.86 mg. per sq. em. The sample
mounts were made from 0.032-ineh gage sheet aluminum. The
counting area, 3.78 sq. cm. in a 0.3-mm. depression, was 3 mm.
from the eounter window. The C14-labeled barium earbonate, glu
cose, and fatty acid samples gave 5000, 5000, and 1000 total
counts per minute, respeetively, at infinite thickness. Approxi
mately 20 planehets were used for the fatty aeid calibration
curve. For each of the barium carbonate and glucose curves ap
proximately 50 samples of different densities were prepared.

The data obtained with these samples are shown in Figures I
and 2, in whieh the fraction of maximum aetivity and the frac
tion of IIJt.ximum specifie aetivity are plotted against sample
thickness.

to 25 mg. per sq. em. The BaC140 3 curve I (dry ground and same
material as used in 2) was made by grinding the dry powder in an
agate mortar and placing the ground material on the planchets.
Ethanol (95%) was added to make a slurry of the coarse and fine
particles which was spread out uniformly with a stirring rod.
After settling, the material was dried with the infrared lamp as
before. The samples prepared by this method appeared uniform
and similar to those made f~r curve 2, although a trained observer
could detect a difference in the smoothness of the samples pre
pared by the two techniques. It is seen in Figure I that this pro
cedure gave an absorption curve of considerable variance from
curve 2 with the point of infinite thiekness at approximately 35
mg. pf;)r sq. cm.

The above determinations for BaC140 3 were repeated using
copper planchets of the same design. The self-absorption
curves resulting from the two methods of sample preparation

. were, for all practical purposes, the same as those obtained with
the aluminum background.

The solid Cl4-labeled fatty acids were spread on the planchets
and softened with an infrared lamp to give a smooth topsurface
upon cooling. Under the same condition of counting, the fatty
acid samples gave a curve similar to the w~-groundBaC 140,.

The most reasonable explanation of the variable results ob
tained with the Cl4-labeled barium carbonate and glucose samples
prepared under different conditions of preparation is the effect
of packing due to physical form and density of the solid substance.
This appears to be especially pertinent, because the self-absorQ
tion curves of C14 radiation are functions, among other things,
of the scattering and absorbing powers of the sample. Extreme
care must be exercised in obtaining uniform sample preparation,
not only when dealing with the thin samples but also when dealing
with samples in the range of infinite thickness.

In view of the fact that two distinctly different correction
curves can be obtained for either Cl4-labeled barium carbonate
or glucose by an alteration of the sample preparation tech
nique, it is not surprising that some of the points in Figures

Figure 2. Ue1ative Absorption Curves for C14-Labeled Glucose (Alllorphous),
Glucose (Crystalline), and Fatty Acids

I. Glucose, arnorpho1¥'. 2. Glucose, cryst"alline. \. Fat:ty acids
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Of partieular interest were the re
sults obtained by preparing the radio
glucose and carbonate planchets
under different conditions.

Glucose eurve I (amorphous) was
obtained by dissolving the radio
glucose in water and drying in an
oven at low temperature followed
by a I-week drying time irw, desieca
tor over- ffllsh Drierite. This proce
dure, which gave amorphous glu
cose saDi.ples with a glossy finish, 'had
the effect of a general lowering of
the e~e curve and a shifting of the
point"'()f infinite thickness from 20

The teehnique used in preparing
the samples from which BaC140 3

(No.2, wet ground) and radioglueose
(No.2, crystalline) were obtained is
the same as that employed by Dau
ben, Reid, and Yankwich (2). The
em'bonate (or glucose) was ground in
an agate mortar under 95% ethanol.
After a few minutes' grinding, the
slurry formed was allowed to stand
for a few seconds to permit the coarse
partieles to settle out and the suspen
sion of fine particles was added to
the planchets. The samples were
dried under an infrared lamp. The
result for the BaC140 3 curve .(Fig
ure I) prepared under these conditions
is essentially that reported by Yank
wieh (5) and Armstrong (1). The
absorption curve for radioglueose
prepared under identical conditions
gave a somewhat similar curve, al
though the point of "saturation thick
ness" was attained at a slightly
greater density.
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I and 2 deviate considerably from the designated curve. That
this devjation of individual samples from the curve is a charac
teristic of the sample and not due to counting error was established
by recounting, which always gave the same results.
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Determination of Aluminum Nitride
Nitrogen in Steel

H. F. BEEGHLY

Jones and Laughlin Steel Corporation, l'ittsburgh, Pa.

A method for determining aluminum nitride nitro
gen in steel utilizes solutions of the halogens in an
anhydrous aliphatic ester to dissolve the iron matrix
without decomposing the aluIllinuIll nitride in the
steel. The residue containing the aluminuIll
nitride is recovered froIll the ester-halogen solution
and reaction products by filtration. The nitrogen
content of the recovered aluIllinuIll nitride is ob
tained by the Illethod for deterIllining nitrogen in
steel described by the author in an earlier paper.
The ester-halogen Illethod requires inexpensive

N ITROGEN and its compounds exercise a significant influence
on the properties of steel and on its response to thermal

treatment. Development of analytical methods which enable the
total amount of nitrogen or the amount ora given nitrogen com
pound to be determined with a minimum of time and labor is a
prerequisite to most efficient research upon the influence of
nitrogen in steel.

Much interest in austenitic grain size of steel was aroused when
McQuaid and Ehn (27) published an account of their work on the
relation of grain size and heat treatment in 1922. Since then, the
use of aluminum in steel making for modifying such characteris
tics as grain size, strain sensitivity, and aging has become an
accepted commercial practice. The role of aluminum in con
trolling these characteristics has been investigated extensively
(2, 4-17, 19-25, 30, 31) and it has been postulated that they are
governed by the presence of free aluminum, aluminum oxide,
and aluminum nitride. Considerable indirect evidence has been
accumulated r~arding each of these hypotheses, but direct ex
perimental data are meager (18). Recent investigations support
the premise that aluminum nitride is perhaps the most important
factor in controlling the properties of aluminum-killed steel.
DelWi~ the well recognized need for a method of determining this

ecompound quantitatively, a satisfactory procedure has been
lacking. The fractional vacuum fusion method, investigated for
this purpose, involves the assumptions that only aluminum nitride
nitrogen will be liberated in the high temperature fractions and
that the steel will lose none of its aluminum nitride nitrogen at
lower temperatures. Results so obtained may be misleading.

The writer has described a simple, economical method for de
termining combined nitrogen in steel (3). The present paper de
scribes tonvenient methods and reagents for determining its
aluminum nitride nitrogen content quantitatively. The alumi
num nitride is separated from the steel matrix and its nitrogen
content is determined by tr.. usual procedure involving steam

apparatus, is simple to use, and yields highly repro
ducible results. It is not subject to interference
from compounds of the elelnents commonly used
in steel. The procedure is economical enough for
routine use and sufficiently accurate and precise
for research investigations. It has been used suc
cessfully for a large number of analyses in establish
ing the changes in the aluIllinum nitride content of
steel caused by different thermal treatments and
fabricating operations and in investigating deoxida
tion and steelmaking processes.

distillation in micro-Kjeldahl apparatus and the Nessler color
reaction. The reagents used for separating aluminumnitride from
steel are solutions of halogens in anhydrous aliphatic esters of
organic acids; bromine dissolved in methyl acetate has been used
.most extensively.

The ester-halogen method is useful for separating certain of the
nonmetallic compounds such as aluminum nitride from steel in a
form that enables them to be analyzed by microchemical or
spectroscopic methods and identified by x-ray diffraction tech
niques. The reagents and procedure are suitable both for re
search on the behavior of nonmetallic compounds in steel and for
quantitative routine control analyses.

Considerable research in chemical metallurgy and steelmaking
was necessary in securing material to establish the validity of the
ester-halogen method for the determination of aluminum nitride
in carbon steel. A detailed description of the work is not within
the scope of this paper. Limited amounts of the data so obtained
have been published (32) and those secured in other phases of the
investigation will be presented in papers now in process of publica
tion.

REAGENTS

The reagents required for the extraction of aluminum nitride
from steel are bromine and methyl acetate of analytical grade.
Those necessarl for determining the nitrogen content of the
aluminum nitride are given in an earlier paper (3).

APPARATUS

Aluminum nitride is .most conven~ntly separatedJr~m steel
with reflux extraction units such as are illustrated in j<'igure 1.

They consist of 200-ml. beakers connected to indent~ West
type condensers by means of 55/35 standard-taper joints. A
drying tube may be attached to the top of the cond~' by
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PRECAUTIONS

Bromine in the absence of the ester does not react with the steel
so far as is evident from visual observation, even on prolonged
contact with the steel at the boiling temperaturealf bromine. A
few drops of the ester will initiate the reaction, however, even at
room temperature and because the reaction is exothermic the
temperature will rise to the boiling point of the solvents. Initial
dilution~fJhebromine wit. ester is not ~feasiblemeans for con
trolling the rate of the reaction. But the rate can be controlled
convenill1ltly and effectively by adding the ester in small incre
ments and thus restricting the amount in contact with the
bromrn the initial stages of the reaction. Later the amount

Figure 2. Micro-Kjeldahl Apparatus for Determining
Nitrogen in Ester-H.logen Residue

DISTILLING FLASK

of ester"added is not critical and the reaction will proceed smoothly
over a wide range in the amount of ester present. The aIll;ount of
bromine used is not critical, provided a definite excess is present.

The reaction products are readily soluble in the ester, and the
residue can therefore be washed free from solvent quickly and
easily. Water must be avoi~ed during solution of the iron matrix
and during the washing operation following filtration, or low re
sults will be obtained. The residues may be stored in a desiccator
or in an oven at 105 0 C. Heating the residue in air to tempera
tures much in excess of 430 0 C. will cause loss of nitrogen.

A blank is determined on the reagents in exactly the same
manner as for the steel, except for omission of the sample. Inas
much as standard steels with cooperatively established values for
aluminum nitride content are not available, the practice of simul
taneously checking the extraction procedUl·. and the nitrogen de
termination may be followed. Two samples of known uniformity,
one of which is virtually free from alumin~m and therefore free
from aluminum nitride and another which is aluminum-killed and
known to contain an appreciable amount of aluminum nitride
nitrogen, may be used. Spectroscopically pure iron (containing
less than 0.05% total impurities) is readily available and is a good
aluminum-free sample to use. Values in excess of 0.0005% nitro
gen in the ester-halogen residue of this or any other aluminum
free sample, regardless of the original nitrogen content, are
evidence of contamination of the residue. Failure to recover the
usual amount of nitrogen in the ester-halogen residue from the
aluminum-killed steel known to contain aluminum nitride is
generally indicative of water in the ester or of exposure of the
residue to moisture at some stage in processing. With the usual
grade ofreagents the blank correction is negligible and recovery of
the nitrogen in the ester-halogen residue is very consistent. The
determination of a reagent blank should be made a daily practice,
nevertheless.

Consistent results cannot be obtained unless all apparatus is
free from traces of ammonia.

The amount of nitrogen in the residue from the ester-halogen
extraction of commercial aluminum-killed carbon steels can be
changed by subjecting the steel to suitable thermal treatments.
Specimens with thermal histories identical with those of the
physical test specimens must be selected therefore when it is de
sired to correlate the amount of nitrogen in the ester-b,alogen
residue with physical properties.

BEAKER -TALL FORM
200 ML.- CAPACITY

s. 55/35 OUTER JOINT

S. 55/35 INNER JOINT

So 2.4/40 OUTER JOINT

INDENTED WEST TYPE
CONDENSER WITH DRIP
TIP - 300 MM. BARREL

Figure 1. Ester-Halogen
Extraction Apparatus

PROCEDURE

means of a 24/40 joint
when required. Lo~ of the
volatile reagents from the
a,pparat.us is negligible
when a ~OO-mm. barrel
condenser is used. An
elect.ric hot plate adjust
able through a range of
temperatures is convenient
as a source of heat. The
usual arrangement for filter
ing with a Gooch crucible
may be used. A sketch
of the necessary apparatus
for determining the nitro
gen content of the residue
is shown in Figure 2.

A weighed sample is
placed in the beaker, bro
mine is added, and the
apparatus is assembled as
shown in Figure 3. In
general, a I-gram sample
will be convenient for alumi
num-killed Bessemer steels
and a 3-gram sample for
scrap practice open-hearth
grades. The quantity of sample should be varied, depending on the
amount of aluminum nitride present; 3 m!. (8.94 grams) of
bromine for each gram of steel generally will be satisfactory. The
flow of water is started through the condenser and 2 m!. or" methyl
acetat.e (for a I-gram sample) are added to the distilling flask in
the assembled apparatus. The reaction initiated by the methyl
acetate is exothermic and vigorous; when larger samples than
1 gram are used, proportionately less methyl acetate should be
added initil!l!Y and the first 6 to 10 m!. added in three or four in
crements.

When the initial reaction subsides, 13 m!. of methyl acetate (or
proportionally more if a sample larger than 1 gram is used) are
added through the condenser to the sample, heat is applied to the
flask, and the solvent is refluxed until the sample is completely
dissolved. The resulting solut.ion is filtered through asbestos in a
Gooch crucible, the residue is washed free from reaction products
with methyl acetate, dried at 105 0 C., and transferred to the di
gestion flask of the micro-Kjeldahl unit, and its nitrogen content
is determined by the same method used for steel (3).

The time neceEsary for solution of the iron matrix in the ester
halogen reagent varies with the composition and particle size of
the specimens, but usually compares favorably to that of steel in
the usual inorganic acids.

The method of separating the residue containing aluminum
nitride from the ester-halogen solution may be varied to suit the
purpose for which the residue is to be used. For example, the total
amount of residue may be determined by using a weighed Gooch
crucible; the carbon content of the residue may be determined by
inserting the crucible and contents into the combustion train and
determining carbon in the usual way. If the residue is to be ex
amined spectroscopically or by x-ray diffraction methods, it may
be collected on a filter paper or by means of a centrifuge.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Calculated on basis of weight of' original steel sample.

Table I. .Recovery of Nitrogen with Different Steel
Solvents

would be a good solvent for bromine, whereas butyl acetate ap
peared well suited as a solvent for iodine. -The vapor pressure
curves of bromine and methyl acetate almost coincide, and this
¥lct was of practical value in using these reagents. Semiquantita
tive trials on rimmed steel (aluminum-free) and alumfnum-killed
steels indicated that the nitrogen contents of the residues from
the aluminum-killed steels were significantly higher than those
from the rimmed steels.

Data are shown in Table I for later trials under controlled con
ditions with different reagents. These are all on samples from
single sets of millings from an aluminum-killed and a rimmed
steel. The results when. bromine was used with methyl acetate
were strikingly different from those obtained when aqueous solu
tions were used. This difference between aluminum-killed and
rimmed steels could not be distinguished by prdinary. methods of
analysis and strongly indicated that ester-halogen reagents would'
be suitable for isolating a nitrogen-containing constituent be
lieved to be aluminum nitride. Subsequent trials showed that
other esters' could be used in place of methyl acetate if desired.
Iodine may be used in place of bromine but does not react as .
rapidly.

Identity of Nitrogen Compound in Ester-Halogen Residues.
The spectrograph provided a simple means for determining what
metals present in the ·original steel were retained in the ester
halogen residue.

Figure 3. Ester-Halogen' Apparatus Assembled for
Extracting Aluminum Nitride from Steel

Residues separated from steels with the ester-halogen solution
were colle~ted on a 4.25-cm. filter p.aper in a Buchner funnel by
use of suchon, wa.~hed thoroughly With methyl acetate and dried
in air at 105 0 C. The residue was removed carefully f;om the fil
ter paper to a cigaret paper with a platinum microspatula and
transferred. into a cup in a high-purity graphite electrode for

. spectroscoplC all-alysis. Care was exercised to minimize the quan
tity of filter paper removed with the residuc in order to reduce con
tamination of the residue from this source. The residues were
volatilized with a 220-volt direct current arc and their spectra
photographed with a large quartz prism, Littrow-type spectro
graph.
~he element~ in the ~sidues were <fetermined by cOWJii.rison of

their spectra With a labeled spectrum of spectrographic iron and
with the spectra. of high-purity elements whose presence was sus
pected.in the residue. The results obtained were consideled to be
indicat.ive of the amounts of a given metal in the residue as the
residues were all from the same initial quantit.y of st.eel~

0.000'1
0.0006
0.0005
0.0006
0.0004
0.0003
0.0003
0.0002
0.0003
0.0002
0.0003

Rimmed steel
Aluminum
killed steel

0~0005
0.0006
0.0007
0.0007
0.0002
0.0002
0.0002
0.0002
0.0002
0.0051
0.0049

Nitrogen in Residue, %a

Solvent

Hydrochloric acid (l: 1)

Sulfuric acid (l :3)

Phosphoric acid (l :3)

Hydriodic acid (l: 1)

Hydrohromic acid (1: 1)
Bromine-methyl acetate

Aluminum nitride in contact with water is known to hydrolyze
and liberate ammonia. Primarily, the problem in isolating this
compound from steel was one of finding reagents that would dis
solve the iron matrix without at the same time decomposing any
aluminum nitride present. A secondary problem was to find out
'\vhat other elements or compounds would be isolated along with
the aluminum nitride. Finally, it was necessary to establish
the accuracy of the method and to determine the behavior pat
tern of aluminum nitride in steel in order to set up sampling tech
niques that wouid enable the analytical results to be correlated
with fabricating processes and physical test data in a significant
manner.

Reagents for Solution of Iron Matrix. Early in the work
while studying synthetic aluminum nitride (AlN) , prepared by
the reaction of high-purity aluminum with nitrogen, it became
apparent that, from a practical standpoint, aqueous solvents
would not be feasible for use as reagents in isolating this com
ponent from steel. A search was made for reagents that would
react with steel in the absence of water, and for solvents of these
reagents and of their reaction products with steel. Of the reagents
investigated, the halogens and certain of their compounds ap
peared most promising; the elements bromine and chlorine and
their anhydrous acids were known to react directly with steel in
an anhydrous atmosphere at elevated temperatures (26) but to be
without significant effect at room temperatures. From the stand
point of experimental technique, reactions at high temperature
are not attractive and results so obtained would not be necessarily
indicative of the aluminum nitride content of the unheated steel.

Two or more representatives each of the families of alcohols,
ethers, ·ketones, esters, and organic acids were investigated as
solvents for the halogens, for certain of their compounds, and for
other inorganic compounds known to react with steel; carbon
disulfide and carbon tetrachloride also were tried. Reagents in
vestigated for dissolving the steel included the halogens, their
acids, acid arfhydrides, compounds such as mercuric chloride
which dissolve iron by displacement, and various electrolytes.
These substances were evaluated on the basis of: (1) rate of
attack on steel, (2) mutual solubility, (3) solubility of the reaction
P~Qdtfcts in the organic solvent, (4) compatibility of the reagent
and solvent at foom and at elevated temperatures, anCl (5) ab
sence of undesired side reactions.

The aliphatic organic esters were superior to all others as sol
vents when the experimental data were evaluated on the basis of
the ab9ve criteria. The halogens were most promising as reagents
for dissolving steel, for they met all the above requirements in a
satisfactory way. Bromine and iodine were selected for further
study. Fortunately, these elements in the presence of esters
reactedereadily with steel at temperatures which were con
venient to use, aDd the reaction products were readily soluble in the
ester. A consideration of the chemical and physical properties of
these materials suggested tlll.t methyl acetate or ethyl formate
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Table II. X-Rajlt Diffraction Data for Aluminum Nitride

a = b = 3.127 A. c = 4.995 A.
Observed Lines

Aluminum was present in the residues from all steels that con
tained nitrogen in the ester-halogen residue. The aluminum con
tents were very low in the residues from the aluminum-killed
"teels which did not contain nitrogen in the ester-halogen residue.
The amounts appeared to be about the same as those present in
t.he residues from steels to which no aluminum had been added.
The amount of aluminum present in the residue had no relation to
t.he t.otal amount of "aeid-soluble" aluminum or nitrogen in the
steel but showed a consistent correlation with the amount of
nitrogen in the residue. Aluminum was the major metallic ele
ment in all the ester-halogen residues that contained nitrogen.
The iron and manganese contents of all the residues were very low.
Silicon was present in the rpsidups from all steels containing
silicon.

Residues containing ester-halogen insoluble nitrogen were made
into x-my diffraction specimens and their diffraction patterns ob
tained using iron K-radiation and the usual Debye-Scherrer
method. i'he patterns of t.he synthetic nitride gave data (Table II)
in agreement with those of Ot.t (29), but t.he init.ial t.rials with
residues from the est~r-halogen treatment gave dark films with
little evidence that a crystalline material was present. Carbon in
the residue, which appeared to be retained quantitatively from
t.he original steel sample, was believed to be responsible for
the unsatisfactory results. When this carbon was eliminated,
satisfactory patterns were obtained yielding data in good agree
ment with those on the synthetic aluminum nitride. This later
was verified on residues from low-carbon steels. In these cases,
the aluminum nitride pattern could be obtained without elimina~
ing carbon. Thus the chemical, spectroscopic, and x-ray diffrac
tion data all indicated that a definite compound, aluminum
nitride, is a constituent of some aluminum-killed steels.

Factors Influencing Recovery of Nitrogen in Ester-Halogen
Residues. The preliminary work was carried out on steels
known to contain only carbon, manganese, phosphorus, sulfur,
aluminum (in some cases), the gases oxygen and nitrogen, and
traces (0.01 % or less) of other elements. It was necessary to de
termine whether variation in the proportions or purity of the
reagents could be tolerated, and whether amounts of the various
alloying elements and deoxidizers commonly used in commercial
steels would interfere with recovery of the aluminum nitride in
the ester-halogen residue. Initial efforts were devoted to working
out details of the method, so that reproducible results could be
obtained. It was assumed that a halogen in the presence of an
ester would react with the iron and other elements in steel in
aceordance with Equations 1 and 2.

ester
Fe + X2---+ FeX2 (l)

ester
2Fe + 3X2---+ 2FeXa (2)

but wqj,jl~not react with~ompoundshaving chemical properties
like those of aluminum nitride. Early in the work it was dis
covereQ. that the thermal history of the sample had a pronounced
influence on the amount of aluminum nitride in the ester-halogl'n
I'esi~ This additional variable was investigated.

4 Calculated on basis of weight of original steel sample.

•

Nitrogen
Recovered, % a

0.0028
0.0026
0.0012
0.001l
0.0056

Nitrogen
Recovered. %4

0.0042
0.0049
0.0053
0.0056
0.0052
0.0058

Total Volume
of Wash, Ml.No. of Washes

En Methyl acetate

3 5
3 10
3 15
3 30
3 60
3 90

Reagents Used. MI.

Wash Solution

Hot water 10 330
15 500

NaHCO,. 15% 10 320
15 580

Methyl acetate 10 320

4 Calculated on basis of weight of the original steel sample.

PURITY OF HEAGENTS. The effect of changing the proportions
of the various reagents on the recovery of nitrogen in the ester
halogen residue was investigated by treating a I-gram sample of
steel with different amounts of reagents and determining the nitro
gen contents of the residue recovered. It was found that double
the required amount of broJil,ine may be used without significantly
changing the amounts of nitrogen recovered in the residue.

The effect of varying the amount of methyl acetate used may be
seen in Table III; a very large excess of the ester may be used
without appreciable effect on the recovery of nitrogen. Quanti
ties of less than 15 ml. per gram of steel are inconvenient to work
with, however, and mechanical loss of the sample may occur.

Different quantities of water were added to methyl acetate to
determine how seriously the presence of this compound in the
reagents would affect the results. The effict of water was to de
crease the amount of nitrogen recovered. The time of contact of
the water, as well as the amount of water I¥esent, has a bearing on
the amount of aluminum nitride decomposed. Table IV shows
the serious effect of water on the recovery of nitrogen in the
ester-halogen residue. The same steel used in the earlier experi
ments was used in securing these values and the extraction proce
dure was as described previously except that the residue was
washed with hot water or sodium bicarbonate as indicated W
Table IV instead of with methyl acetate. The residue was washed
by filling the Gooch crucible with wash solution while the vacuum
line was open, allowing it to drain empty, and then refilling. The
wash with water decomposed more than half of the original
nitrogen in the residue and the loss was even greater with sodium
bicarbonate.

Methyl alcohol in the methyl acetate lowers the amount of
aluminum nitride nitrogen recovered. The loss of nitrogen may
become greater as the time of contact is prolonged; there is visual
evidence of side reactions (the condensate becomes water-white)
which use up a portion of the halogen and an insoluble black de
posit. contaminates the residue from the steel.

Variation in the amount or proportion of either the bromine or
the ester or in the time of contact is without significant effect on
recovery of nitrogen in the residue.

COMPOSITION OF SAMPLE. The use of complex deoxidizers
(ferroalloys containing selected proportions of two or more ele
ments) is relatively common in steelmaking practice. It was
necessary to determine whether 'the elements in the ~ore com
monly used of these alloys would react with the nitrogen in steel
to form compounds that would appear in the residue from the
ester-halogen treatment.

Tahle III. Recovery of Nitrogen with Different Methyl
Acetate Concentrations

Table IV. Recover)' of Nitrogen after Wash with Water or
Sodium Bicarbonate

1/10
1.00
0.89
0.71
0.65
0.57
0.48
0.43
0.20
0.12
0.09
0.04
0.02

d(kX)
2.70
2.38
2.50
1. 56
1.41.
1.322
1.83
1.303
1.350
1.188
1. 247
1.13;3
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Table V. Effect of Alloying and Deoxidizing Elelllents on Acid-Soluble Nitrogen Content of Ester-I1alogen Residues
Acid-Solu ble
Nitrogen, %

Sample No. C Mn P S Si Cll Ni Cr V Mo B Al Ti Zr St..1 Residue

12 0.04 0.43 0.012 0.030 0.01 0.21 0.027 0.027
13 0.08 0.34 0.020 0.030 0.01 0.63 0.008 0.0075
14 0.08 0.31 0.017 0.031 0.01 1.45 0.015 0.014
15 0.25 1.06 0.028 0.040 0.08 0.26 0.010 0.0092
16 0.19 1.03 0.027 0.036 0.05 0.17 0.017 0.016
53 0.13 0.37 0.007 0.004 0.47 0.89 0.001 0.0012
46 O.H 1.87 0.008 0.004 0.64 0.60 0.001 0.0011

119 0.06 0'.32 0.004 0.025 0.06 0: 75 0.001 0.0007
50 0.04 0.15 0.006 0.032 0.03 0.60 0.002 0.0017
80 0.04 0.39 0.003 0.022 0.15 0.72 0.025 0.023
32 0.46 1. 78 0.023 0.041 0.23

:06
0.19 0.019 0.015

76 0.11 0.88 0.088 0.394 0.03 0.015 0.0005
77 0.14 0.97 0.102 0.400 0.05

0:05' 8:99' 18: 33"
1.05 0.015 0.0005

B.S. lOla 0.05 0.47 0.017 ,0.009 0.34 0.030 0.01
1 :06

0.044 0.0009

a·S
.

106 0.34 0.48 0.020 0.019 0.25 0.14 0.13 1.29 0.008 0.16 0.009 0.0087
.S.8f 0.07 0.42 0.097 0.080 0.01 0.009 0.003 0.004 0.003 0.001

0:039 0:023'
0.015 0.0005

61 0.09 O. &Jl 0.021 0.020 0.01 0.009 0.0062
62 0.08 0.32 0.019 0.018 0.01 0.024 0.023 0.010 0.0070

Spectroscopic
iron 0.005 0.00001 0.001- 0.003 0.001- 0.0008 0.0015 0.00005 0.00005 0.0001 0.00005 0.0001 0.004 0.0002•

Table VI. Nitrogen Contents of Ester-Halogen Residues
after Heating in Air at Various Telllperatures

Temperature Time at Nitrogen Nitrogen
of Temperature, before after

Heating, 0 C. lHin. Heating, %0 Heating, %a

a Calculated on basis of weight of original steel sample.
b Carbon not all eliminated.

Several series of heats were made in the induction furnace using
scrap from a single heat selected for its low content of residual
alloying elements. Some of these heats were of approximately
the same composition as commercial grades of carbon steels, but
t1I.trogen in the form of ammonia and a different alloying or "de
oxidizing" element was added to each. These elements were
added in a relatively pure form, rather than as commercial ferro
alloys which generally contain appreciable amounts of one or
more deoxidizing elements in addition to the principal one. These
heats were rolled into bars in the laboratory mill, millings from the
cross section of these bars in the as-rolled condition were extracted
by the ester-halogen method, and the acid-soluble nitrogen in the
ester-halogen residue was determined.

340
430
540
650
900

10
10
10
10
10

0.0047
0.0047
0.0047
0.0047
0.0047

O.0044b
0.0041
0.0038
0.0036
0.0018
0.0010

Some typical results for these steels in the as-rolled condition
are shown in Table V, which also gives the amount of acid-soluble
nitrogen and of alloying element in the steel, and the amount of
acid soluble nitrogen in the ester-halogen residue. Similar in
formation is shown in this table for National Bureau of Standards
samples 106 (Nitralloy G), lOla (18-8 stainless), 8f (Bessemer),
and high-purity (spectroscopically inspected) iron.

The acid-soluble nitrogen in the steels treated with such ele
ments as titanium and vanadium is low. Elements, of which
these are examples, may form "acid-insoluble" nitrogen com
pounds which are not decomposed during the ester-halogen extrac
tion and may appear in the ester-halogen residue along with the
aluminum nitride. The acid-soluble nitrogen of ester-halogen
residues from such steels can be determined in the usual way,
while the acid-insoluble nitrogen may be determined on a second
sample following a digestion treatment to decompose the com
pounds in which it is held; or the acid-insoluble nitrogen may be
separated from the acid-soluble (which will include aluminum
nitride) by use of dilute aqueous solutions of inorganic acids. A
digestion treatment for decomposing these acid-insoluble nitrogen
compounds has been described (1). [Since preparation of this
manuscript an ltdditional method for decomposing acid-insoluble
nitrogen compounds in steel has been described (16A).]

Of all the elements added-aluminum, boron, vanadium,
titanium, zirconium, copper, molybdenum, chromium, and
nick&l~nly the steels treated with aluminum and zirconium
~ontained acid-soluble nitrogen compounds that appeared in the
residue from the ester-halogen treatment. If both these elements
are present in the same sample, it would be necessary to determine
the acid-soluble nitrogen and either the acid-soluble zirconium
or aluminum in the ester-halogen residue; from the information
so obtained the amount of nitrogen combined with each could be
determined.

The relation between various thermal treatments and the ele
ments thlt are recovered in the ester-halogen residue from a given
grade of steel can best be determined for each grade of steel; a de
scription of such investigations is not within thescopeofthispaper.
The ester-halogen reagents a~pear applicable for many types of

alloy steels and have interesting possibilities for use at etchants;
their application to a specific problem should be preceded by some
exploratory work to establish the most favorable conditions for
their utilization. The ester-halogen method is not subject to
interference from the elements commonly present in carbon steels,
although two samples of identical composition may give widely
differing values for acid-soluble nitrogen and for aluminum
nitride as a result of a difference in thermal treatment or process
ing condition. This fact must be taken into consideration in
evaluating the reproducibility and accuracy of the method and in
correlating results obtained with it with physical properties.

THERMAL HISTORY OF SAMPLE. Aluminum nitride has been re
ported to have a decomposition temperature of 1400 0 C. or
greater (28) whereas free carbon oxidizes at a substantially lower
temperature. It appeared that carbon could be removed from the
ester-halogen residue by direct oxidation without decomposing
the aluminum nitride. Several samples of a steel having a known
amount of ester-halogen insoluble nitrogen were extracted, their
residues were heated in air by means of an ordinary muffie furnace
for 10 minutes at various temperatures, and their nitrogen con
tents were determined. They are shown in Table VI along with
the temperature of the muffle. An appreciable loss of nitrogen
from the residues occurred in air at the higher temperatures but
only a slight loss resulted in 10 minutes at a muffle temperature of
430 0 C. These conditions were used to eliminate carbon from the
residues when preparing samples for x-ray diffraction work. In
all cases where this was required, duplicate samples were extracted
and heated under identical conditions. One was retained for
x-ray work, wht!e the nitrogen content of the other was deter
mined in order to make ce~tain that a large loss of nitrogen was
not caused by the heating operation.

Data such as are given in Table VI suggested that the thermal
history of the steel samI'le would hav' an important ~~ng on
the amount of nitrogen that was recovered in the ester-halogen
residue. This assumption was consistent with other experimental
data indicating that some aluminum-killed steels contained
aluminum nitride in substantial quantity, whereas othef~on-
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Table Vll. R",la~ion between Temperature, Tilne, and
Ester-Halogen Residue Nitrogen Contents of Killed Steel

a Calculated on basis of weight of original steel sample.

Temperature, 0 c.
Hot rolled

100
260
490
620
730
820
960

1150
1290

Tilue at
Temperature,

Hour
Residue

Nitrogen,~%Q

0.0019
0.0023
0.0019
0.0027
0.0052
0.0122
0.0117
0.0119
0.0068
0.0013

this compound in steel to the physical properties of the metal.
The simplicity of the method recommends it as an economical re
search tool.

REPRODUCmILITY AND ACCURACY OF METHOD

Ten I-gram samples fro~ a single set of millings were treated
with the ester-halogen solution under routine eonditions and the
nitrogen contents of the residues were determined; 3 mI. of
bromine and 15 m!. of methyl acetate were used in every case, but
no two extractions were made on the same day. The maximum
value obtained was 0.0057% and the minimum was 0.0050%
nitrogen. The average for the series of ten runs was 0.0054%.

A series of samples from commercial steels and from experi
mental heats made from commercial scrap selected for its low con
tent of residual alloys was extracted in the same manner.

5
6

Sample

1
2
3
4

Table VIII. Ester-Halogen Residue Nitrogen Content"m
of Killed Steel at Different Stages in Processing

Hot Rolled. % Annealed
Slab Sheet Sheet, %

0.0046 0.0008 0.0057
0.0036 0.0005 0.0028
0.0032 0.0004 0.0034
0.0044 0.0007 0.0055
0.0028 0.0006 0.0031
0.0027. 0.0005 0.0036

The quantitative recovery of aluminum nitride from steels COll'

taining known amounts of the compound could not be checked in
the conventional manner, because standard samples or other
methods of analyzing for this compound were not available to use
as a basis for comparison with the ester-halogen method. Sub
stantially all the nitrogen in a number of steels was recovered in
the ester-halogen residue, however (note samples 12 to 16, in
clusive, and B.S. 106 in Table V). The excellent reproducibility
of the method on duplicate analyses from the same set <1f millings
and the recovery of all the nitrogen in some steels as aluminum
nitride indicate the method is quantitative, as does the fact that
when i~vestigating thermal treatmtnts, a given treat~ent which

a Calculated on basis of weight of Original steel sample.

The acid-soluble aluminum, total nitrogt'n, and nitrogen in the
ester-halogen residue of these samples in the as-rolled condition
are shown in Table IX. The reproducibili~of the results on these
tests was excellent, but there is no consistent correlation between
either the acid-soluble aluminum content of the steel and residue
nitrogen content, or the total nitrogen content of the original steel
and that of the ester-halogen residue. This lack of correlation is
very evident in comparing values on samples A16 and A107. The
steels for which data are shown in Table IX were selected to prl6
elude the possibility that results might be influenced by the
presence of alloying elements in different amounts or of a de-.
oxidizer other than aluminum. Spectroscopic examination of
additional residues extracted from these steels showed a close
correlation between the aluminum content of the residues and
their nitrogen contents. Samples A26 and A107, for example, hall!
about the same amount of aluminum in their residues; this
amount was appreciably greater than that in the residues from
samples such as A28 and A4. Residual alloying elements com
monly present in carbon steels were virtually absent from the
spectra of these residues.

The typical values in Table IX show that the reproducibility
of the ester-halogen method under routine conditions is superior to
that of many of the commonly used methods of analyzing metals
for other constituents. In no case was there a high recovery of
the nitrogen in the ester-halogen residue from steels that were
virtually free from aluminum. Although the reproducibility of
the results was good, not all the steels containing aluminum con
tained all or even a major portion of their original nitrogen in tht'
ester-halogen residue.
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Figure 4. Alulllinulll Nitride Nitrogen Content of Ester
Halogen Residues frolll Steel Heated for 1 Hour at Differ

ent Telllperatures
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tailling identical amounts of aluminum and nitrogen contained
virtually no aluminum nitride in the ester-halogen residue. The
validity of this assumption was supported by experimental
evidence, of which that in Table VII for a commercial aluminum
killed steel is typical. The analyses for aluminum nitride nitrogen
shown in this table are on different portions of the same piece of
steel after they had been heated for 1 hour at different tempera
tures and then cooled quickly in water. Figure 4 was constructed
from these values. A very pronounced increase in aluminum
nitride content of the residue occurred on the specimens heated in
the range of about 620 0 to 1150 0 C. Table VIII shows aluminum
nitride nitrogen values on heats of commercial steel sampled at
different stages in processing. It is evident from a study of this
table that a marked difference in the amount of nitrogen in the
ester-halogen residue existed at different stages in processing.

It is apparent from the foregoing that the amount of nitrogen
in the ester-halogen residue can be made to vary by suitable
thermal treatment and that it changes during commercial fabri
cating operations. These facts must be taken into consideration
by the chemist when selecting samples for aluminum nitride
analyses, as well as by the metallurgist who wishes to correlate
physical properties with analytical results and .J:w operating per
sonnel who. wish to produce a uniform product. A change in the
aluminum nitride content in the ester-halogen residue of carbon
steel is not necessarily accompanied by any change in either the
total or the "acid-soluble'.nitrogen or aluminum contents of the
steel ardttermined by conventional met'1:lOds. The ester-halogen
method provides a feasible and economical procedure not avail
able he'retofore for investigating the effect of different thermal
treaiP.nts and processing operations on the behavior of the com
pounil aluminum nitride in steel, and for lOelating the amount of
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Table IX. Reproducibility of Nitrogen Recovery in
/Residue frOID Ester-Halogen TreatInent of Carbon Steels

Composition, %
Sample Steel

rdentity Weight, g. Al N Nitrogen in residue D

.... 10 1.0000 0.013 ~.01l 0.0011
3.0000 0.0007
3.0000 0.0009

All 1. 0000 0.014 0.023 0.0012
3.0000 0.0012
3.0000 0.0014

A 12 1. GOOO 0.003 0.003 0.0006
3.0000 0.0003
3.0000 0.0003

A 13 1.0000 0.004 0.019 0.0005
3.0000 0.0004
3.0000 0.0002

A 14 1.0000 0.006 0.004 0.0005
3.0000 0.0002
3.0000 0.0003

.A 15 1.0000 0.006 0.023 0.0011
3.0000 0.0008
3.0000 0.0008

.A 16 1.0000 0.023 0.019 0.0019
1.0000 0.0023
3.0000 0.0014

A 27 1.0000 0.012 0.oi5 0.0005
1.0000 0.0003

A 28 1.0000 0.075 0.016 0.0023
1.0000 0.0022
1.0000 0.0026

A3 3.0000 0.031 0.002 0.0008
3.0000 0.0012
3.0000 0.0007

A 4 3.0000 0.044 0.003 0.0008
3.0000 0.0009
3.0000 0.0009

A.26 1.0000 0.11 0.019 0.012
1.0000 0.013
1.0000 0.013
1.0000 0.012

A 107 1.0000 0.025 0.020 0.012
1.0000 0.012

a Calculated on basis of weight of original steel sample.

·can be carefully controlled will, when repeated on material from
the same lot, form the same amount of aluminum nitride re
coverable by the ester-halogen method.

SUMMARY

:\ unique method for determining the amount of nitrogen
present in steel as aluminum nitride utilizes a halogen dissolved in
an anhydrous organic solvent for solution of the iron matrix with
out decomposing the aluminum nitride; the aluminum nitride is
Ilhen recovered from the soluble reaction products by filtering.
The residue, containing the aluminum nitride and the asbestos
mat on which it is collected, is transferred to a simple micro-Kjel
dahl apparatus and the nitrogen content of the residue is de
t,ermined in the usual manner. The reproducibility of results is
superior to that obtained with many of the commonly used
methods of ana!yzing ferrous metals for other constituents.

The ester-halogen method is not subject to interference from
compounds of the elements commonly present in carbon steels.
The aV10unt of nitrogen that can be recovered as aluminum
nitrjde from a given aluminum-killed steel may be increased or de
~.reased by use of suitable thermal treatments. This last fact
must be taken into consideration in utilizing the method and
data obtained with it. The procedure has been used for several
thousand analyses on carbon steels made mainly by the open
hearth and Bessemer processes. The apparatus and reagents can
be handled with facilities available in most industrial and
academic laboratories. The technique of the method is simple.
The procedure is no more exacting than for an ordinary nitrogen
determin'tion and the time required for making an analysis is
.approximately the same in either case. The method is suf
ficiently economical for routine use and is precise enough for re
search investigations.
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Use of Perchloric Acid: in Determination
of Copper i"nSulfide Or~s

CHARLES A. GOETZ AND HARVEY DIEHL, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, AND

CLIFFORD C. HACH, Standard Sample Company, Ames, Iowa

The iodOInetric deterlllination of copper gives· good results if the copper, arsenic,
antilllony, and iron are in their higher valence states, the iron is COlllplexed with
Huoride, the pH is lllaintained near 4.8, and thiocyanate is added just before the
end point. Considerable tillle is required to dissolve sulfide ores with the COlll
lllon acids. In hot, concentrated percWoric acid such ores are dissolved in less
than 5 lllinutes and all the llletais are taken to their higher valence states.
Results on pure copper and on sulfide ore delllonstrate that the lllethod is ex
trelllely' precise and accurate as well as rapid.

THE iodometric method for determining copper has been
studied by Mott (6), Parks (7), Foote (4, 5), and Crowell

and co-workers (1-3). Mott pointed out that interference by
ferric iron could be eliminated by using fluoride. Parks showed
that proper pH control was necessary to prevent interference by
arsenic and antimony. Foote and Vance further improved the
method by adding thiocyanate near the end point. Crowell
improved on Parks's work by eliminating the use of biphthalate
as additional buffer.

Nitric acid interferes and the method of dissolving the sample
and prep~ing it for neutralization with ammonium hydroxide
is involved and time-consuming. Several hours are required to
dissolve copper sulfide ores using mixtures of nitric, hydrochloric,
and finally sulfuric acid. The use of perchloric acid as the sol
vent is the subject matter of the present paper.

The method has been used in the sophomore quantitative
analysis course at Iowa State College with good results.

hours were required in all cases. A sulfur bead formed during
the early stages of tlle dissolving process and was extremely sloW
in dissolving with nitric acid or nitric in combination with hydro
chloric and/or sulfuric acid. The addition of perchloric acid
made it possible to dissolve the sulfur bead more rapidly, but even
this was slow. By using perchloric acid alone the samples could
be completely dissolved in less than 5 minutes without the forma
tion of a sulfur bead.

The material not dissolved by the perchloric acid was white
and appeared to be silica. To check the perchloric acid dissolv
ing process further, the insoluble residue was filtered off and
decomposed in a platinum crucible with hydrofluoric and per
chloric acids. The nonvolatile material did not liberate iodine
when the analytical procedure was applied, showing that all the
copper was dissolved by perchloric acid alone in the first treat
ment.

Another check on perchloric acid as the solvent was accom
plished by adding sulfuric and nitric acids following the perchloric

Table II. Electrodeposition Analysis of Metallic Copper
Used in Standardizing Thiosulfate Solution

a 1 ml. of Na,S,O, equivalent to 0.004695 gram of copper.
b 10 mi. of Bra water added after dissolving, 50 mi. of H,O added, boiled

10 minutes.

De~ation
Copper Copper from

No. Taken Found Copper Average
Grams Grams % %

1 1.0075 1.0071 99.96 -~.046
2 1.0044 1.0050 100.06 +0.054
3 1.0004 1.0003 99.99 -0.016

Av. 100.003 0.039.

+0.00
-0.01
-0.01
+0.01
+0.01
+0.01
±O.OO
-0.01

0.01

1
2
3
4
5b
6b
7b
8b

Table I. Analysis of No. 800 Copper Sulfide Ore
Deviation

from
No. Sample N"a2S20aa Copper Average

Gram MI. % %
Perohlorio Followed by Sulfurio and Nitrio Acids as Solvent

1 0.4537 44.59 46.14 -0.01
2 0.4127 40.52 46.10 -0.0.5
3 0.4238 41.68 46.18 +0.03
4 0.4080 40.12 46.17 +0.02

Av.46.15 0.03

Perchloric Acid as Solvent
0.4498 ;44.19 46.13
0.4529 44.49 46.12
0.4434 43.55 46.12
0.4251 41.77 46.14
0.4478 44.00 46.14
0.4619 45.39 46.14

'0.4193 41.19 46.13
0.4368 42.90 46.12

Av.46.13

ORE DISSOLVED STUDIES

V~us mixtures of nitric, sulfuric, and hydrochloric acids
were used to dissolve a series of copper. sulfide ores. Scveral

PROCEDURE

Place the sample in a small-mouthed 50Q-ml. Erlenmeyer Pyrex
or Vycor flask; a dry flask is preferable. Use one or two glass
beads to serve as boiling chips. Add 15 ml. of 70 to 72% per
chloric acid in such a manner that the walls of the flask are washed
down by the acid. Insert a refluxing still head (8) in the neck of
the flask, and heat rapidly to boiling temperature. Adjust the
burner so that perchloric acid refluxes on the walls of the flask
but acid fumes do not escape into the room. Boil gently for
about 5 minutes. Remove from burner, allow to cool for about
2 minutes, and add 50 ml. of water. Mix and boil gently for
about 5 minutes to remove chlorine. Cool, wash, and remove
stillhead. Neutralize with 1 to 1 ammonium hydroxide until
the brown ferric hydroxide that first precipitates turns brown
green owing to the appearance of some blue .cupric ammonium
complex. If too much ammonium hydroxide is added a deep
blue color results. Should this happen, add enough dilute sul
furic acid to restore the brown-green color. Cool the slightly
basic solution in tap water and add 2 grams of ammonium bi
fluoride crystals. Mix and wash down side walls of flask. The
total volume should be about 150 ml. at this stage. Add 2
grams of potassium iodide (may be added in 40% solution form)
and titrate immediately, with constant swirling, using 0.1 N
thiosulfate solution. During the first part of the titration the
coffee color will gradually fade to a cream colo~ At this point
add 2 ml. of 2% starch solution and continue tne titration until
the return of the starch-iodine color after each addition is slow.
Add 2 grams of potassium thiocyanate (may be added in 40%
solution form) and titrate, splitting drops, to the final disap
pearance of all blue colCi' No starch-iodine color should re
appea~.,.,tandingfor several minutes.
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Table III. Standardization of Thiosulfate
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perchloric acid only as the solvent. The addition of bromine
water is unnecessary when perchloric acid is used.

a Average of three electrodeposition analyses 100.003% (see Table II).
b 10 roJ. of B" water added after dissolving, 50 roJ. of H20 added, boiled

10 minutes.

Deviation
from

No. eu Na2S:z03 ell Average
Gram Ml. G./I. %

Metallic Coppera Dissolved~n Perchloric Acid
I 0.1618 34.48 4.693 -0.002
2 0.1711 36.44 4.695 '<'0.000
3 0.1773 37.75 4.697 +0.002
4 0.1684 35.85 4.697 +0.002
5b 0.1732 36.90 4.694 -0.001
6b 0.1630 34.69 4.699 +0.004
7b 0.1725 36.81 4.697 +0.002
8b 0.1675 36.65 4.698 +0.003

Av.4.695 0.002

Resublimed Iodine

1
2
3
4
5

Iodine
Gra."..

0.4167
0.4194
0.3966e
0.4054
0.4112

44.50
44.81
42.33
43.25
43.80

4.690
4.688
4.693
4.694
4.702

Av.4.695

-0.005
+0.003
-0.002
-0.001
+0.007

0.004

APPLICATION OF METHOD TO PURE COPPU

The thiosulfate was standardized against metallic coppertdis
solved with perchloric acid and also resublimed iodine to show
that the perchloric acid method gives stoichiometric results.
The copper metal was analyzed for purity by electrodeposition
(Table II). In the thiosulfate standardization process metallic
copper was dissolved and titrated under the same conditions as
the ore sample. The metal dissolves somewhat more slowly than
copper ore. The data presented in Table III include four solu
tions that were treated with bromine water and four that were
not. Unusually precise results were obtained. It is apparent
that the copper is in the cupric state after the perchloric acid
digestion, inasmuch as the bromine water treatment did not alter
the results. The standardization of the thiosulfate solution was
checked against iodine and the data given in Table III show that
both methods give the same results.
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Iron in Aluminum Alloys
Colorimetric Determination Using 1,lO-Phenanthroline

J. A. RYAN AND G. H. BOTHAM, The A..P.V. Company, Ltd., London, England

A'study of several factors influencing the deter:mination of iron in alu:minu:m al
loys containing copper, nickel, and. zinc by :means of 1,lO-phenanthroline is
presented. A precise and 'accurate :method which avoids interference by the
above ele:ments is detailed.

THE colorimetric determination of iron in aluminum alloys is
usually carried out by employing the thiocyanate reaction.

Recently, however, two methods have been published (2, 6),
based upon the color reaction of ferrous iron with 1,ID-phenan
throline. SucJJ.a method has been in use in this laboratory for
sometime.

Although 1,ID-phenanthroline has greater sensitivity and
greater stability of color than thiocyanate (7), and it follows
Beer's..Iaw more accurately, the reagent is expensive and its use
ren~ers analysis considerably slower than the thiocyanate method
in some cases. For routine use the 1,ID-phenanthroline method
has proved inferior in the authors' hands to the thiocyanate
method, but it may be used to advantage when a check on the
latter is desirable, or in special cases such as the estimation of
iron in pure aluminum.

PRELIMINARY ATTACK ON ALLOY

To inee>rporate the use of 1,ID-phenanthroline for the deter
mination of iron in a concise scheme of analysis, the method of
attack upon the alloy must produce a final solution which has the
maximum freedom from elelDlnts knowIl to interfere in the 1,1D
phenanthroline reaction and at' the same time contains as fllany of

the other elements to be determined as possible. The concentra
tion of elements present in commonly occurring aluminum alloys
likely to interfere has been determined by Fortune and Mellon (4).

Alkaline Digestion to Remove Aluminum, Silicon, and Zinc.
Although this method succeeds in removing silicon and zinc, it is
nevertheless very unsatisfactory. Variable proportions of iron
dissolve in the caustic alkali; this is particularly marked for
aluminum alloys containing high proportions of silicon, doubtless
because of the high concentration of alkali needed in such cases.
Thus, one alloy of 0.41 % iron and 11.5% silicon content gave only
0.02, 0.03, 0.06, 0.03, and 0.05% iron after digestion in sodium
hydroxide. The hydrazine hydrate method of Bartram and Kent
(3) was tried, btl.t not only was appreciable iron dissolved by the
strong caustic solution but it was extremely difficult to obtain
complete recovery of manganese. The solubility of these ele
ments in sodium hydroxide has been noted (1).

Solution in 1 to 1 HylbochloricAcid~ This method ~sedby
Pepi (6), who claims that hydrochloric acid attack prevents the
ilolution of copper, bismuth, and silicon, the elements.he had
found to interfere with the iron determination. Such a method of
attack has several disadvantages. It precludes the poss~yof
determiIlirlg manganese and copper in a composite scheme, and it



Effect of Temperature. Experiments carried out at pH 2.li
showed that increase of temperature has little effect upon color de
velopment in this particular case, and is unable to accelerate the
complete formation of the complex at pH well below the optimum.

Effect of Nickel. During the work the present authors ob
served repeatedly that solutions containing a high nickel content
faded in color upon standing.

This phenomenon is illustrated by data obtained from a Light
Metal Founders' Association standard Y alloy having the follow
ing composition: copper 4.25, nickel 2.04, manganese <0.01,
magnesium 1.775, iron 0.225, silicon 0.30, lead 0.07, titanium 0.07.

To the final color solution increasing amounts of iron were
added before color devel~pment, and the percentage recoveries
shown in Table III were obtained after the addition of 5 ml. of
I,IO-phenanthroline solution (0.2%-Le., sufficient to provide an
excess greater than 1.5 times the stoichiometric ratio of 1,10
phenanthroline to iron for highest range of iron content (No.6).
This is the ratio of I,IO-phenanthroline to iron that hIlS been
found necessary to produce rapid, full color development.

Furthermore, the rate of fading at normal temperatures was
markedly accelerated by pH values lower than 2.9 and increase of
temperature had the same effect at pH values between 2 and 3.5.
Table IV records the effect of pH and temperature on the re
coveries obtained for solutions I and 6.

It seemed probable that in order to achieve stability of the iron
complex in the presence of nickel, the total amount of 1,10
phenanthroline to be added might be the sum of the separate
quantities required to satisfy iron and nickel separately.

Stock solutions of iron and nickel were made containing 0.1 mg.
per ml. of each metal. The iron solution was obtained irem iron
wire (99.7%) and the stock solution was adjusted to I 1'1' with re
spect to sulfuric acid. The nickel solution was produced by dis
solving nickel sulfate (analytical reagent grade) in water and ad
justing to the required concentration of nickel. A range ~f iron
and· nickel concentrations was taken, the reducing agent .was
added, the solutions were buffered to pH 2.9 with sodium acetate~

and varying quantities of 1,1O-phenanthroline (0.2%) were
added; the lowest quantity of reagent used was that required to
produce rapid, full development of the iron color. Table V records
the percentage recoveries obtained in these experiments at
15°C.

Table III.
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introduces all the zjJ.c present in the sample into the solution.
FUrthermore, the authors are unable to agree with Pepi that no
copper is taken into solution. When this method of attack was
used, larg~D.cl variable amounts of copper were found in the acia
solulioo-in one case as much as 16 p.p.m. of copper in the solution
in which tme iron col@r was to be developed.

Digestion with Mixed Acids. Digestion of the alloy in a mix
ture of sulflJlric, nitric, and hydrochloric acids completely decom
poses the alloys and on fuming produces final solutions that are
free from silicon and chloride. All the zinc is taken into solution,
bat the effect of zinc can be successfully overcome. It was feared
that this method would lead to production of final solutions hav
ing an erratic pH, blJlt experience showed that solutions were pro
duced lying well within the prescribed pH limits given below.

The procedllIe adopted to bring an alloy inla solution is given
under the keading Complete Method. The instrument used
thrOUgh01ilt this work was Hilger's Spekker absorptiometer.

FACTORS INFLUENCING THE DETERMINATION

Choice of Filter. In view of the finding of Fortune and Mellon
(.~) that the nickel ion produces a change in hue of the iron
1,Itl-pkenantkroline complex, the filter chosen for use in this de
termination was the Ilford green (604), for which the maximum
absorption is at 520 mIL.

Effect of pH. Pepi (6) has stated that in the analysis of alu
minum alloys the pH of the color solution need not be regulated too
closely, bat color development is slow below pH 2 and reduction
slolV above pH 3. It seemed necessary, therefore, to explore the
influence of pH on color development. For this purpose a stand
ard alloy was digested and a stock solution obtained. Details of
the standard alloy, stock solution, and color solution are given in
Table!.

Five-milliliter aliquots were taken from the stock solution, at
which point it is I N in acid, reducing agent was added, and the
solutions were buffered to various pH's by the addition of varying
<quantities of sodium acetate solution. The volumes were made up
to 90 rol. with distilled water, 5 ml. of 1,1O-phenanthroline solu
tion (0.2%) were added, and the volumes were adjusted to 100
ml. with distilled water. All pH measurements were made by the
glass eleatrode. Table II records the percentage iron recovered at
stated intervals of time and the influence of pH upon recovery, at
18°C.

At pH values below 2.4 and above 3.5, color development was
slow. Above pH 3.8 aluminum hydroxide tends to precipitate
from the solution. For complete color development the optimum
pH therefore lies between 2.9 and 3.5, and a reading can be taken
after 10 minutes' standing.

Slow color development can be corrected by the addition of
uneconomical amounts of 1,100phenanthroline.

As a solution of hydroxylamine hydrochloride deteriorates on
standing, it must be freshly made up or its acidity adjusted before
use.

Table I. COInposition of Stock Solution of Alloy
Element Cu Fe Ni Zn Mg Mn Ti Si

% in alloy 3.20 0.80 0.22 0.16 0.05 0.38 0.02 4,85
Mg.jliter in BtGck

22 16 38 2Boln. 80. 5
P.p.m. in color

solution, .5-ml. r.9aliquot 4 1.1 0.8 0.25 0.1

Time,
Min.

15
45

180
15 hour

Table IV.

Solu
tion

6

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

Effect of Nickel Concentration on Rate of
Fading

Fe and Ni ConcentrationS in Color Solution, f.P.M.
1 234 5 6

Fe 1.13 Fe 2.13 Fe 3.13 Fe 4.13 Fe 5.13 Fe 6.13
'Ni 10.29 Ni 10.~ Ni 10.20 Ni 10.20 Ni 10.20 Ni 10.20

100 100 100 100 100 100
100 100 100 94 97 97
93 91 95 87 91 8'7
40 35 36 41 37 40

pH = 2.95. Temp. ~ 16 0 C.

Effect of pH and Telllperature on Rate of
Fading

Temp.• Time, Minutes
pH o C. 3 7 15 25 30 ~

2.15 15 78 94 9ft 100 96 9el
31 79 61 55 30
15 97 98 100 100 100 96

2.90 31 90 83 7_ 49 47 40

2.15 15 87 91 98 100 96 88
31 30 24 15

'9'7 9315 96 97 100 95
2.90 31 45 33

Table II.
pH

2. !e'
2.40
2.66
2.8l'l
3.10

~

Effeet of pH on Rate of Color Developlllent
5 Min. 10 Min. 15 Min. 30 Min.

50 61 72 83
64 89 94 100
% ~ 100 100
97 100 100 100
98 100 100 100
98 100 100 100
88 88 90 92

•

If the conditions of pH and temperature used in obtaining the
results given in Table IV are maintained, full recovery of iron in
the presence of comparatively large amounts of nie\el is ob
tained if 1.5 times the stoichiometric amount of 1,10-phenanthro
line required by iron alone is added and the absorption is meas
ured no later than 20 m;nutes afte~additionof 1,10-phenanthro
line. However, if the reading is taken later than 20 minutes after
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In both cases all the results fall within a range about the
average of less than 2ii, so the precision is high. Compared with
independent analyses which are assumed to be true figures, the
results obtained show the accuracy of the method is also high.

ACCURACY OF THE METHOD

To demonstrate the accuracy and reproducibility of the
method, standard alloys were analyzed by two unskilled assistants
who had no previous experience with the method. Assistant 1 was
given a sample of DTD 424, which had been standardized by two
independent analysts, and assistant 2 was given a Light Metal
Founders' Association standard Y alloy. Each assistant carried
out six determinations:

Pyrex beaker. Boil to complete solution, atl.d then take down to
fuming. Fume gently for 5 minutes, cool, wash down the sides of
the beaker, and dilute to about 60 m!. with distilled water. Boil
'Inti! salts are dissolved, and filter off the bulk of 1jte insoluble
material using suction. Wash the filter with hot water and pass
hydrogen sulfide through the filtrate for 5 minutes. Filttr off
copper sulfide on a Whatman No. 31 paper, and wash well with
hydrogen sulfide water slightly acidified with sulfuric acid. Re
serve the residue for copper determination. Boil the filtrate down
to about 80 m!., cool, make up to 100 m!. in a graduated flask,
and mix well. Pipet a 5-m!. aliquot into a 100-m!. graduated
flask, and add 5-m!. aliqu<lts of hydroxylamine hydrochloride (20
grams per liter) and sodium acetate (84 grams of anhydrous salt
per liter). Make up to 80 m!. with distilled water and either (a)
add sufficient 1,1O-phenanthroline (0.2%) to satisfy the antiei
pated requirements of iron and zinc-i.e., ([Fe]) X 9.6 X 1.5) +
([Zn] X 2.0)-and read at the end of 10 minutes at 18 0 C., or (b)
add sufficient reagent to satisfy the .requirements of iron, nickel,
and zinc-i.e., ([Fe] X 9.6 X 1.5) + ([Zn] X 2.0) + ([Nil X
9.2). In this case a reading can be taken at any time after 10
minutes' standing at any room temperature up to 31 0 C.

0.224
0.223
0.231
0.228
0.225
0.223

Av. 0.226

a = "'0.003

Fe, %
Assistant 1 0.802

0.802

.g:~g~
0.800
0.802

Av. 0.801

a ~ "'0.003

DTD 424 Analysis
Fe,
-%

0.80
0.80

FirmA
Firm B

Y Alloy Analysis

L.M.F.A. 0.225 '" 0.01 Assistant 2

CONCLUSIONS

If certain requirements are fulfilled, 1,10-phenanthroline is a
satisfactory reagent for the determination of iron in aJuminum
alloys.

The optimum pH range is 2.9 to 3.5.
At 'pH less than 2.9, color development is slow and increase of

temperature to 31 0 C. causes no acceleration. A large excess of
1,IO-phenanthroline corrects this slow development.

For stable color development sufficient reagent must be added
to allow for the formation of both nickel and iron complexes.
Providing pH and temperature are correct, only sufficient 1,1a
phenanthroline'heed be added to satisfy the requirements of iron
if a reading is taken at the end of 10 minutes and not later.

The effect of zinc can be overcome by adding an additional
amount of reagent equivalent to 2.0 times the zinc concentration
at 18 0 C., or 1.5 times at081 0 C.

The order of addition of reagents has no significant effect.

eolor Glevelopment, the recovery may be low. pH values lowe~

than 2.9 and increased temperature accentuate these defects, es
pecially when 1,100phenanthroline is present in amounts less than
are given in the formula below.

Examination of these results shors that to obtain rapid, full,
and stable color development of iron in the presence of nickel at"
pH 2.9 to 3.5 the minimum amount of 1,10-phenanthroline to be
added, expressed in parts permillio~ in final 100 m!. of color
solution, is given by the formula

([Fe] X 1.5 X 9.6) + ([Ni] X 9.2)

Table V. EfI~ct of Excess Reagent and Reaction Time on
Interference by Nickel

1.1O-Phenanthro-
line, P.P.M.

Solution (Fe X 9.6
Fe, • Ni, Ad- X 1.5) + Time, Minutes

p.p.m. p.p.m. ded (Ni X 9.2)a 15 20 30 40 60 90 900

4 3 60 85.2 100 100 100 98 98 95 72
80 100 100 100 100 100 97 83
85 100 100 100 100 lQO 100 100

6 '3 90 114.0 100 100 100 98 96 94 73
110 100 100 100 100 100 98 82
115 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

7 3 100 128.4 100 100 100 98 96 93 70
120 100 100 100 100 98 95 85
125 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

5 5 80 118.0 100 100 100 96 93 89 48
110 100 100 100 100 100 96 73
120 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

5 15 80 210.0 100 100 97 93 90 83 41
200 100 100 100 100 100 96 76
210 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

u IVIinirnum'for stable color.

The same conclusion is reached from experiments in which the
Jron was kept constant and the nickel varied. In all cases, except
those in which suffi~ent reagent was added to produce a stable
color, serious fading took place given sufficient time, and the
greater the deficienc~ of reagent the more rapidly the fading
occurred.

Effect of Zinc. Goodman (5) has shown that the interfering
effect of zinc may be overcome by the addition of larger quantities
of 1, lO-phenanthroline than are normally required to produce full
color development. This interference was shown originally by
Fortune and Mellon (4) to give rise to incomplete recovery of iron.
~t was calculated from Goodman's data that for full color develop
ment of iron in the presence of zinc the amount of 1,1O-phenan
throline to be added iR excess of that required by the iron alone
lay between 1.5 and 2.0 times the zinc content. As the zinc con
tent of an aluminum alloy can be as high as 14.5%, the concentra
tion of zinc in the color solution can reach 73 p.p.m., and from the
point of view of the cost of the procedure the difference between
1.5 and 2.0 times the zinc concentration is considerable. Experi
ments carried out over a range of iron and zinc contents showed 2
p.p.m. of 1,10-phenanthroline for each 1 p.p.m. of zinc to be
necessary to produce complete color development in 10 minutes at
18 0 C. At 31 0 C. the lower ratio is sufficient.

Order of Addition of Reagents. In the analysis of aluminum
alloys the order of addition of reagents has no significant effect on
the determination.

An effort was made to save time by using a mixed buffer-re
ducing agent solution, but the mixed solution was unstable upon
standing. A feature of this instability is the development of a
red-violet color when added to the iron solution in the absence of
1,1O-phenanthroline. Experiments indicate that this is due to the
slow formation of acetohydroxamic acid.

COMPLETE METHOD

Digest 1 gram of alloy with 20 m!. of 10.0 N sulfuric acid, 5 m!.
of nitric acid (specific gravity 1.42), 5 m!. of hydrochloric acid
(specific gravity 1.16), and 20 'm!. of distilled water in a 400-m!.
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of SMiiaquinoxal~ne
Its Application to Poultry Feeds and Feed Premixes

JAMES P. DUX AND CHARLES ROSENBLUM, Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway, N. J.

The suitability of the Bratton-Marshall color reac
tion as the basis for a spectrophotoDletric assay of
sulfaquinoxaline was investigated using N-(I
naphthyl)-ethylenediaDline dihydrochloride as the
coupling agent. Because a nonlinear relationship
between concentration and color in~ensity obtains
in the adopted procedure, extinction coefficients
were deterDlined at several concentrations. The ef
fect~ of acidity and salt concentrations on the color

SULFAQUINOXALINE (15) (2-sulfanilamidoquinoxaline)
has been found (2. 3. 5, 12) to be an effective chemothera

peutic agent for the prevention and control of certain poultry
diseases. Being a sulfonamide in which sulfanilic acid is con
densed with 2-aminoquinoxaline. it shows the typical color
reaction that is the basis of the assay method proposed by
Marshall (1, 8-11) and colleagues for sulfanilamide and related
compounds. The color is generated by diazotization of the
free arylamino group and coupling with a suitable agent.

Of the large number of coupling agents examined (1),
N-(I-naphthyl)-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride was cited by
Bratton and Marshall as the most satisfactory. The present
authors have studied this reaction spectrophotometrically in the
case of sulfaquinoxaline and find that. despite the many factors
that influence the color intensity, it may be made the basis of
an analytical method. The resulting colored compound has the
same visible absorption speetrum as the azo dye obtained fr<;>m
sulfanilamide (1). exhibiting a characteristic band at 545 mJ.l.
The method was tested with a number of sulfaquinoxaline samples
of known purity and was applied to mixtures with inorganic
diluents. An extension to mixtures of sulfaquinoxaline with an
organic diluent, such as poultry feed, which requires extraction
of the sulfonamide is also described.

SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC STUDY

Reagents. The following aqueous reagents were employed in
this investigation: 0.02 Nand 0.50 N solutions of hydrochloric
acid, 0.5 N solution of sodium hydroxide, 0.1 % solution of sodium
nitrite, 0.5% solution of ammonium sulfamate (La Motte "pure
standardized"), 0.1 % solijtion of N-(I-naphthyl)-ethylenedi
amine d:kJJdrochloride (Eastman Kodalf), and sodium chloride.
Unless otherwise stated, Merck reagent grade chemicals were
ernployl'Ji. The coupling agent was stored in a dark-colored glass.
bottle to avoid photodeterioration. Fresh sodium nitrite solution
was p~ared daily. The concentration of the 0.50 N acid had to
be reflUfl.ted fairly accurately because pH control was necessary
for reproducible color production.

intensity were also investigated, and OptiDlUDl
conditions for color forDlation recoDlDlended. The
Dlethod was applied to sulfaquinoxaline saDlples of
known purity, to certain of its salts, to Dlixtures with
inorganic diluents, and to Dledicated poultry feeds
and feed preDlixes. In the use of the feed Dlixtures,
convenient saDlple sizes and dilution schedules. are
suggested for handling Dlixtures containing up to
15% of sulfaquinoxaline.

Procedure. The conditions for color formation were studied
with a sulfaquinoxaline preparation, the purity of which was
99.8% as determined by solubility analysis (7, 14). Elementary
a.nalysis of this standard compound showed 56.29% carbon.
4.29% hydrogen, and 18.86% nitrogen compa.red to the calcu
lated 55.96% carbon, 4.03% hydrogen, and 18.66% nitrogen;
the melting point, with decomposition, of the standard was
248.2-248.5 0 C. compared to a reported value (15) of 247-248 0 C.

Extinction coefficients and the effect of factors that might
influence the color formation were studied at a series of sulfa
quinoxaline concentrations ranging from 0.05 to 0.35 mg. per
50 mI. 'In a typical series of experiments, about 25 mg. were
weighed (microbalance) into a 250-mI. volumetric flask containing
50 mI. of 0.5 N sodium hydroxide, and the resulting solution of
the sodium salt of sulfaquinoxaline was diluted to volume. Ap
propriate portions of this stock preparation were diluted with
water to yield solutions containing 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, and 3.5
mg. of sulfaquinoxaline per 50 mI., and 5-m!. aliquots of each
were transferred to individual 50-m!. volumetric flaskS for color
formation. These aliquots, containing "",0.05 to 0.35 me. of
alkali and 0.05 to 0.35 mg. of sulfaquinoxaline, were just neu
tralized to phenolphthalein by addition of 0.02 N hydrochloric
acid. after partial neutralization of the more alkali!J.e solutions of a
series with 0.5 N acid. Although the procedure finally adopted
for routine analyses utilized less alkali, thereby obviating any
need for this neutralization step, it was retained throughout the
spectrophotometric investigation to permit proper acidity control
at the diazotization and coupling stages of the color develo~~nt.

To each of the neutral solutions were added in succession 5 m!.
each of 0.50 N hydrochloric acid and 0.1 % sodium nitrite solu
tions. After standing for 3 minutes, 5 mI. of 0.5% ammonium
sulfamate solution were added. Finally, after an additional
lapse of 2 minutes; 5 mI. of the 0.1 % solution of coupling agent
were added. and the flask contents were diluted to volume. The
contents of the flasks were swirled to ensure mixing after each
addition of reagent. The final pH of these diazotized and coupled
sulfaquinoxaline solutions was 1.3 to 1.4. The red color de
veloped rapidly to maximum intensity and could be measured
30 seconds after coupling. Except at the highest conc~trations
involved, the color was stable for several hours. At the highest
concentrations (0.25 to 0.35 mg. per 50 m!.) the color tended to
fade slowly owing to precipitation of the azo dye, at a rate which
the authors believe to be influence<9 by acidity. Under the con
ditions -tecommended herein, this effect amounted to 2 to 3%
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Concentration
0.253 Mg./50 M!.

Final pH Density

2.04 0.792
1.94 0.829
1.80 0.842
1.65 0.85~

1.59 0.85~

1.48 0.853:
1.42 0.853:
1.34 0.858-
1.26 0.855.
1. 08 0.855.
0.70· 0.837'
0.50· 0.81~

Table II. Effect of pH on Color Intensity
Optical density (l-cm. cells)

Concentration
0.101 Mg./50 M!.

Final pH Density

2.06 0.317
1. 87 0.327
1.75 0.337
1.58 0.351
1.45 0.350
1.36 0.350
1.25 0.353
1.11 0.345
0.70· 0.350
0.50· 0.340

• Calculated values.

Effect of Salt Concentration. In view of the necessity for
controlling acidity, the feasibility of using a buffer was investi
gated. This approach was abandoned, however, ·when it was
discovered that increasing the salt concentration tended to
diminish the color intensity. This effect is illustrated by the
data in Table III obtained at two concentrations by the standard
procedure, except for the addition of varying amounts of sodium
chloride after diazotization and coupling, but prior to dilution to
volume. The final pH was ""1.4 in these experiments.

It is clear that salt (sodium chloride) concent~ations in excess
of 100 mg. per 50 ml. must be avoided. This restriction is satis
fied in the assay procedure, where the salt content is several
milligrams each of sodium chloride, ammonium sulfamate, and
coupling agent, as well as in the experiments performed to deter
mine extinction coefficients, where the maximum sodium chloride
content was ",,23 mg. per 50 mI. at the highest sulfaquinoxaline
level investigated. The existence of the salt effect contributed
to the decision to add hydrochloric acid of fixed· (0.50 N) con
centration to a neutral or slightly alkaline solution, in order to
ensure the desired pH range and to minimize the Salt content.
By so doing, the electrolyte content and resulting ionic effects
(6) were maintained at a low and relatively constant level.

The lower color intensities obtained at hi\her pH's are believed
primarily due to an effect of final acidity on the color of the dye
itself rather than to the influence of acid on preliminary stages
,>f color development, since, for example, readjust~g the pH's
of the first two solutions listed in Table II (concentration
""0.101 mg. per 50 ml.) from 2.06 and 1.87 to 1.49 raises tA~ re
spective densities (corrected for dilution upon reacidification)
to 0.343 and 0.350. On the other hand, the density (and
extinction coefficient) drop in very acid medium is attributable,
at least in part, to the diminished solubility of the azo dye, which
actually precipitates out at very high sulfaquinoxaline concen
trations.

"'30
"'30
"'30
"'30
"'25
"'30

Mean
Deviation

0.175
0.348
0.513
0.676
0.830
1.127

Average
Optical Density

0.05
0.10
0.15
0.20
0.25
0.35

Concentration,
Mg./50.M!.

Table I. Extinction Coefficients (E:!~. at 545 DlJL) vs.
Concentration and Optical Density (at pH 1.3)

Average
8 1%

1em.

1750
1740
1710
1690
1660
1610

It is clear from Table I that the relationship between color
intensity and conce.tration is not linear under the conditions
imposed by the above procedure, inasmuch as extinction co
efficients decrease with increasing concentration. For this
reason, the evaluation of an unknown for its sulfaquinoxaline
content necessitates interpolation of the extinction coefficient
data: With this end in view, optical densities (l-cm. cells) are
recorded in the second column to facilitate choosing a proper

E~~m'
Th~ molecular extinction coefficient, e, for the colored sulfaquin

oxaline derivative is very close to that obtained with sulfanil
amide (1). For example, the E~r':n. value of 1750 for sulfaquin
oxaline corresponds to an E of 52,500, as compared to the sul
fanilamide (concentration unspecified) value of 47,500 reported
by Bratton and Marshall (1). Actually the authors find an
E of 51,500 for the azo dye of sulfanilamide (Merck production
material), at concentrations of 0.1 to 0.3 mg. per 100 m!. The
discrepancy is probably due to nonproportionality between
color intensity and concentration which the authors have ob
served with higher sulfanilamide concentrations, just as with
sulfaquinoxaline, under conditions prevailing in their procedure
for color formation. This similarity of spectra and E'S accentu
ates the inability of the color reaction to distinguish between
individual sulfonamides.

in the first hour, and could be circumvented by determining th~
color intensity within 15 minute~ after color de~e~opment. .A",
lower concentrations, however, this effect was neghgtble. Optl.cal
densities were measured at 545 mJL in 0.5- or 1.0-cm. cells, usmg
a model DU Beckman spectrophotometer. A reagent blank was
used as a reference liquid, despite the fact that these blanks
exhibited a negligible color. .

Effect of Sulfaquinoxaline Concentration. Extinction coeffi-
cients (calculated on the basis of sulfaquinoxaline weight), E~~m.,
at sulfaquinoxaline concentrations ranging from 0.05 to 0.35 mg.
per 50 ml. were determined by the standard procedure described
above. Average values of about 15 to 20 standardizations at
each level, together with mean deviations, are reported in Table
1. The standard deviations (4) amount to ="2.1%, so that an
average of three sulfaquinoxaline determinations would have a
"probable" error of ="0.8% and a 95% probability of being within
2.4% of the proper value.

G Density variable owin& to precipitation of azo dye.

Table III. ~ffectof Salt Concentration on Color Intensity
Optical Density (I-Cm. Cells)

APPLICATIONS TO SULFAQUINOXALINE, WITH AND WITHOUT
INORGANIC DILUENTS

The procedure adopted for routine evaluation of commercial
preparations of the drug with and without added inorganic ailu-

Effect of Acidity. The influence of final solution acidity on the
color intensity was studied by omitting the neutralization step,
and varying the volume of 0.50 N hydrochloric acid added prior
t~ aiazotization between ",,1.5 and 30 m!. Diazotization and
coupling were then performed in the prescribed manner, and the
color intensities determined after dilution to volume. In this way,
final pH's ranging from ",,2.0 to 0.5 were obtained. The concomi
tant acidity interval at the diazotization step was ""0.04 to 1 N.
Actually the acidities studied extended beyond these limits, but
only results within this pertinent range are presented. All
final pH's were measUred with a Cambridge Research Model pH
meter, except as otherwise indicated below.

The effect of pH on the color intensity at two sulfaquinoxaline
concettrations is shown in Table II. It is clear that the greatest
optical density and minimum pH sensitivity are realized in the
final pH range 1.0 to 1.6. It is for tJUs reason that in the stand
ard procedure adopted, a tfH of 1.3 to 1.4 is specified.

NaCl, Mg./50 Ml.

50
100
300
600

1200
2400

Concentration, Concentration,
.0.101 mg./50 m!. 0.253 mg./50 mI.

0.~5 0.855
6.350 -0.850
0.349 0.810
0.334 Q.800
0.321 0.750
0.281 0.500.
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the aliquot dissolves in acid. Fur.thermore, the total concen
1Iation of added salt is too slight, because of extensive dilution
prior to color development, to affect the color intensity signifi
cantly. This effec't may become serious in mixtures containing
",,0.1 % or less of sulfaquinoxaline.

ents was slightly modified by diminishing the quantity of alkali
employed to dissolveethe sample. This obviated the necessity
fqr neutralizing the sulfaquinoxaline solution prior to acid addi
tiGn, inasmuch as dilution of the stock solution of sample, which
preceded ac~ificatiDn, was in itself sufficient to reduce the pH
almGit to 10. Acc@rdingly, the reagents required for actual
assay purposes are identical with those listed for the spectro
photometric study except for the 0.02 N hydrochloric acid which
was eliminated.

Table IV. Test of SpectrophotOlnetric Meth@d
% Sulfaquinoxaline

a Difference between spectrophotometric and solubility, analysis. values
for undiluted sulfaquinoxaline; ·difference -betweenspectrophotometrie
and make-up (25.0%) values for mixtures.

b Corrected for volatiles content of preparation. Values represe:nt %
NaSQ and % Mg(SQ). in respective preparations.

Spectro- Solubility
photometric analysisProcedure. A O.l-gram sample (w) of sulfaquinoxaline is

weighed and dissolved in 100 ml. (volumetric flask) of water
containiFlg 2 to 10 m!' of 0.5 N sodium hydroxide. A 4-ml.
aliquot is diluted to 50 ml. and a 2-ml. aliquot of this diluted
sohltion is pipett~d into a 50-ml. volumetric flask for color
formation and measurement as directed in the spectrophoto
metric study. In the case of sodium and magnesium salts of sulfa
quinoxaline, which are extremely water-soluble, alkali is entirely
unnecessary. Accordingly, a O.I-gram sample of salt is dissolved
directly in water in a 100-ml. volumetric flask. Thenceforth;
dilutions and color formation are effected exactly as described
above for sulfaquinoxaline. As regards mixtures of sulfaquinoxa
line with inorganic components, the size of aliquots was varied
with the sulfonamide content. For example, the 25% mixtures
reported below were treated in the normal fashion except that 5
mI. aliquots were used for both the dilution and color formation
stages instead of the 4-ml. and 2-ml. aliquots, respectively, speci
fied above for undiluted sulfaquinoxaline. The only effect is to
diminish the numerical factor required to convert density to
percentage sulfaquinoxaline.

Sample
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

Substance

Sulfaquinoxaline

Sodium salt
Magnesium salt
25% sulfaquinoxaline in

limestone, etc., mixtures

25.0% sulfaquinoxaline in
rock salt, etc., mixtures

99.7
98.2
93.9
92.3
92.7
85.6
90.5
99.6
96.7b
97.6b
25.6
24.4
25.2
24.9
25.5
25.1
25.2
24.0

96.8
96
93.2
93.7'
95.7
86
88
97

DeyiationO .
% SQ

+2.9
+2.2
+0.7
-1.4
-3.0
-0.4
+2.5
+2.6

+0:6
-0.6,
+0.2
-0.1
+0.5
+0.1
+0.2
~1.0

Calculations. Deviations from a linear color intensity vs.
oemoentration relationship are serious enough to warrant the use
of a graph or tabulation of extinction coefficients versus optical
density (Table I).

Thesulfap!lxaline content (% SQ) of a sulfaquinoxaline
sample can be calculated from the expression

d
% SQ = 10/, X 31,250

w X E1c~.

if the recommended procedure is followed. Modification Vl111
alter the value of the numerical factor. The particular value of
E t?:'n. depends on the sulfaquinoxaline content, hence on the
optical density, d, of a given solution and is obtained by graphical
interpolation of the data in Table 1. In the case of salts, the
% NaSQ or % Mg(SQ). is obtained by multiplying per cent
sulfaquinoxaline by the factors 322.2/300.2 = 1.073 and 311.2/
300.2 = 1.037, respectively, to correct for molecular weight
differences. .For the 25% sulfaquinoxaline mixtures, the numeri
cal factor is 10,000. If an instrument of lower resolving power
is employed, the extinction coefficients should be checked with
a sample of pure sulfaquinoxaline.

Results. The applicability of the method was tested with a
number of sulfaquinoxaline preparations, the purity of which
had been determined by solubility analysis in acetone. Two salts
of relatively high purity, one a sodium and the other a magnesium
salt, M well as a number of mixtures of sulfaquinoxaline (25.0%
level) with various inorganic diluents were also analyzed.

All results are compiled in Table IV.

The sulfaquinoxaline samples taken for this comparison are
not necessarily typical of the current commercially avail&ble
product; they were chosen merely because their purity had been
evaluated by an independent means. The salts were laboratory
preparations of fairly high purity, although no independent test
of purity was made. The somewhat low (by ""3$) values are
due in part to the difficulty of removing quantitatively the vola
tile matter present in these salts. The mixtilres contained 25.0%
sulfaquinoxaline besides. the following additional ingredients:
mixture A, 75.0% limestone; B, 74.9% limestone and 0.1%
ptltassiumiodide; C, 73.90/," limestone and 1.1% manganous
sulfate; n..;•.8% limestone, 'i.l % mangaUl:>US sulfate, and 0.1 %
potassium iodide. Mixtures E, F, G, and H were similar to A,
B, C,.and D,respectively, eJ<cept that feed grade rock salt was
substituted for the limestone. The limestone presents no prob
lembecause it does not hinder the solution of sulfaquinoxaline
in thea8line stock; and whatever fraction is transferred with

APPLICATIONS TO POULTRY FEEDS AND FEED PREMIXES

The spectrophotometric method was also applied to mixtures
of sulfaquinoxaline with poultry feeds. Analysis of these mix
tures requires extraction of the sulfaquinoxaline prior to color
formation. Tyler, Brooke, and Baker (13) have successfully
extracted sulfaquinoxaline from poultry feed with alkali, and
removed dispersed protein by addition of trichloroacetic acid.
Because of' the limited solubility of sulfaquinoxaline in acid
solution, the application of their procedure to concentrated
feed premixes requires the use of small samples, or a considerable
dilution of the alkaline extract. This difficulty is not encoun,
tered if zinc sulfate is employed instead of trichloroacetic acid.
Accordingly, in the authors' procedure, zinc sulfate was added
to dilute alkali extracts to precipitate protein material. After
filtration of the coagulated precipitate, the color was developed
as directed above for alkali-soluble preparations. Thus, the
only additional reagent employed in assaying for sulfaquinoxaline
in feeds is a 1%solution of zinc sulfate heptahydrate.

Recovery tests' were made by adding varying amounts of sulfa
quinoxaline (in alkaline solution) to a typical commercial poultry
feed, and subjeoting these test mixtures to the assay procedure
described below. Such tests were performed on preparations
equivalent to 0.01, 0.1, 1, 5, and 15% sulfaquinoxaline. In
every case,recovery was within 2% of the mal&-up. Assay
results reported below show how successful the method is when
applied to commercially prepared feeds and premixes containing
sulfaquinoxaline in concentrations ranging from 0.0125 to 15%.

Procedure. An appropriate weight (w grams; see Table V)
of sample is weighed out into a 250-ml. beaker; 100 m!' of water
and 2 to 3 ml. of 0.5 N sodium hydroxide are added, and the
mixture is stirred and· tested for alkalinity with litmus paper,
If the mixture is not alkaline, 1 ml. more of 0.5 N alkali is added,
and the mixture is heated to boiling,and boiled gently for 1 to 2
minutes .. It is cooled to room temperature and the beaker con
tents are transferred quantitatively' to a 250-ml. volumetric
flask, diluted to volume, and mixed well. Then an aliquot, V
ml. (see Table V), is pipetted into a 100-m!. volumetric flask, and
10 m!' ofthe 1 % zinc sulfate solution are added, diluted tcanark,
and mixed well. It.is filtered through a suitable filter paper such
as S. & S. No. 597 paper (9-cm.), and the first 10 ml. are discarded.
If filtration.is too slow, as l.'> likely when 2- to 5-gramsamples are_
used, the following procedure will pr~e helpful. '
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The 100 m!. of solution and protein prl3cipitate are transferrecl
to a 1oo-m!. graduate, which is placed in a beaker of hot wate~
(",60 0 to 70 0 C.). The graduate is removed after 1 to 2 minutes
and let stand an additional 5 to 10 minutes. The protein pre
cipitate will settle rapidly and the relatively clear supernatant
liquid may be pipetted off and filtered. Again the first 10 mI.
of filtrate are discarded. The v<W.imetric flask itself may be
immersed in the hot water bath if desired. The graduate is
suggested because removal of the relatively clear supernatant
liquid is somewhat facilitated. Pipetting of this supernatant
liquid is recommended instead of simple decantation because the
coagulated solid is easily redispersed by agitation.

An aliquot, v m!. (see Table V), of the filtrate is pipetted into a
25-m!. volumetric flask, and 2.5 m!. of 0.50 N hydrochloric acid
and 2 m!. of 0.1% sodium nitrite solution are added and let
stand for 3 minutes. Then 2 m!. of 0.5% ammonium sulfamate

-solution are added and let stand an additional 2 minutes. Fi
nally 2 m!. of the N.(l-naphthyl)-ethylenediamine dihydrochlo
ride solution are added and diluted to mark. The contents of the
flask are swirled after addition of each reagent.

The optical densitJ-, d, of the colored solution is measured in a
Beckman Model DU spectrophotometer at 545 mJ.<, using a
reagent blank as reference. A very slight turbidity will be
noticed occasionally in the final colored solution, particularly
when dealing with very dilute mashes (0.01 to 0.1 % sulfaquinoxa
line), for which large samples are required. This turbidity may
be corrected for by measuring the optical density of a blank pre
pared in the following manner. Another aliquot, v m!. of the
filtrate, is pipetted into a 25-m!. volumetric flask, 2.5 mI. of
0.50 N hydrochloric acid and 2 m!. of the N-(l-naphthy1)-ethyl
enediamine solution are added, and diluted to the mark. The
optical density of this solution is subtracted from the optical
density of the colored sample solution to yield the corrected
optical density of the latter.

Recommended Dilutio.n Schedule. The above method is
valid for sulfaquinoxaline contents varying from 0.01 to 15%,
which involves a wide range of sample sizes and aliquots for
dilution. In order to facilitate the production of a conveniently
measured color intensity, a recommended schedule of sample
weights and dilutions is listed in Table V.

Table V. Dilution Schedule
Sample
Weight. V. v.

% SQ in Feed w Grams Ml. Ml.

0.01-0.1 5 50 10-15
0.1-0.5 2 25 10
0.5-1.0 1 25 10
1.0-5.0 1 10 4
5.0-15.0 I 10 2
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Table VI. Sulfaquinoxaline Assay of \:OlnDlercial Feeds
% Sulfaquinoxaline

Feed Reported %"
Base make-up Assay Deviation

A 0.0125 0.0113 '" 0.0000 -91B 0.0125 0.0125 '" 0.Oll02 O.
C 0.0125 0.0116 '" 0.0002 -7.2
D 0.0125 0.0130 '" 0.0001 +4.0
K 0.0125 0.0137 '" 0.0002 +9.6
Jb 0.0125 0.0130 '" 0.0003 +4.0
E 0.50 0.497 '" 0.019 -0.6
F 0.625 0.634 '" 0.015 +1.4
F 0.625 0.609 '" 0.015 -2.6
F 0.625 0.604 '" 0.009 -3.4
F 0.625 0.641 '" 0.011 +2.6
F 0.625 0.625 '" 0.002 0.0
F 0.625 0.632 '" 0.007 +1.1
J 1.0 0.961 '" 0.027 -3.9
G 2.50 2.60 '" 0.01 +4.0
A 4.68 4.31 '" 0.03 -7.9
I 10.0 10.4 '" 0.2 +4.0
G 10.0 9.65 '" 0.01 -3.5
H 15 1·5.2 '" 0.1 +1.3

" 0-, d . t' make-up % - assay % X 100.
10 eVlS iOn = make-up %

b Pelleted feed; run in duplicate only.

SUl\IMARY

A spectrophotometric method of analyzing sulfaquinoxaline
preparations .has been developed, and extinction coefficients
have been established at a number of concentrations because
color intensity is not strictly proportional to concentration under
the conditions of color formation here recommended.

The effects of pH and salt concentration on the color intensity
have been investigated and optimum conditions selected.

The method has been tested with sulfaquinoxaline preparations
of approximately known purity, as well as with 25:0 sulfaquin
oxaline mixtures with inorganic diluents.

Further application was made to the analysis 0f mixtures with
poultry feeds and feed premixes. Such preparations required
prior extraction with alkali and precipitation of protein with zinc
sulfate. The concentration range. covered successfully was
0.01 to 15% sulfaquinoxaline.
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Calculations. If the above procedure is followed, the sulfa
quinoxaline content (in per cent) of the feed or premix is given
by t.he equation:

where Et f':n. is again the extinction coefficient corresponding to
the measured optical density, and is obtained by graphical inter
polation of the values listed in Table II.

"'Results. The spectrophotometric method was applied to the
analysis of a large number of commercial poultry feeds and pre
mixes containing sulfaquinoxaline. All samples were prepared in
commercial mixing equipment and are representative of the levels
being marketeq. Average results of typical analyses (in tripli
cate) of nineteen different mixes furnished by eleven different
manufacturers (referred to as A to K) are reported in Table VI.

Agreement between make-up reported by the manufacturer
and allay values is very satisfactory; the maximum deviation
observed is 9.6% for one of the 0.0125% feeds. Reproducibility
OJf replicate assays is excellent, the maximum average deviation
noted amounting to ±O.Oli% in a to1lftl sulfaquinoxaline content
of 0.497%.

%SQ
d X 625,000

E 1% X w X V X v1em.
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Colorimetric Determination of. hldene
D. A. SKOOGl AND H. D. DuBOIS

California Research Corporation, Richmond, Calif.

A Inethod for the analysis of indene in hydrocarbon Inixtures is described. The
procedure involves reaction of the indene with benzaldehyde in the presence of
.alkali to produce a highly colored condensation product which is suitable for the
colorhnetric estiInation of the indene. The proposed Inethod is rapid, accurate,
and reasonahly specific.

400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1100 1800 2000

TIME-MINUTES..
Rate of Color Developlllent at AOOIn Telllperature

Benzaldehyde Solution. Dissolve 5 nft of U.S.P. grade
benzaldehyde in 95% ethyl alcohol and dilute to 250 ml.

Alcoholic Potassium Hydroxide. Disso1¥e 3.0 grams of C.P.
potassium hydroxide in 100 ml. of methanol. Heat to hasten
solution. Allow to stand 2 hours and filter through a fine-fritted
glass crucible.

RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE

Preparation of Calibration Curve. Prepare a standard indene
solution by weighing approximately 5 grams of indene to the
nearest 0.02 gram into a 250-ml. volumetric flask and diluting to
the mark with benzene. Transfer a lO-ml. aliquot to a 200-ml.
flask and dilute to the mark with petroleum ether. This solution
will contain approximately 1 mg. of indene per mi.

With a buret measure 1-,3-,5-,7-,9-, and ll-ml. portions of the
standard indene solution into 50-ml. Erlenmeyer flasks. Add 20
ml. of the benzaldehyde solution and 5 ml. of the alcoholic potas
sium hydroxide. Prepare a blank with the same quantities of
benzaldehyde and potassium hydroxide solutions. Bring the
solutions to a slow boil and hold them at this temperature for 10
to 12 minutes. Cool to room temperature, add 1 to 2 mi. of
glacial acetic acid, transfer to 50-ml. volumetric flasks, and dilute
to the mark with 95% ethyl alcohol. Determine the optical
density with l-cm. cells at 420 m~, correct the optical density
readings for the blank, and plot the corrected values against the
concentration of indene. A straight-line curve should result.

As an alternative procedure, the color may be developed at
room temperature. In this case transfer aliquots of the standard
indene solution to 50-ml. volumetric flasks, add the benzaldehyde
and potassium hydroxide reagents, and allow the solutions
to stand from 8 to 24 hours. Add 1 to 2 nil. of glacial acetic acid
and dilute to the mark. The slope of the calibration curve ob-

APPARATUS

All measurements were made with a Beckman Model D.D.
"pectrophotometer using I-cm. cells.

Figure 1.
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REAGENTS

Indene. Colorless; boiling point 180-181°C.;
n'n" = l.f>f68.

Pres.~_ address, Department of Chew.try, Stan
ford UniffItity, Stanford, Calif.

The product imparts an intense yellow
color' to the solution, which is well suited' for
the colorimetric estimation ;f indene.

I N CONNECTION with the preparation and investigation of
certain aromatic compounds it became necessary to develop a

method for the analysis or" indene in the presence of other hydro
carbons. Attempts to utilize the ultraviolet absorption of indene
for such an analysis were not successful because the absorption of
other aromatic compounds present in the samples interfered.
Hammick and Langrish (1) have suggested the use of bromine
addition for the determination of indene, and indeed, excellent re
.-sults were obtained when an electrometric method for the deter
mination of bromine numbers was applied to some of the samples.
However, in other cases, the analyses were not satisfactory be
<cause olefinic compounds in the samples also absorbed bromine,
and for this reason a more specific method was sought.

Uhrig, Lynch, and Becker (4) have shown that the reaction be
tween cyclopentadiene and carbonyl compounds in the presence of
lLlkali to produce highly colored fulvenes can be used for the
colorimetric determination of cyclopentadiene. Thiele (3) has
observed th.t indene undergoes a somewhat analogous reaction
although at considerably slower rates, and Mighill (2) has em
ployed such a reaction with acetone as a qualitative test for indene
in light oils.

.Because this reaction appeared to offer a reasonably specific
means for the desired analysis, the condensation of indene with a
number of carbonyl compounds was investigated and, from the
standpoint of reproducibility of color, benzaldehyde was found to
to be the most satisfactory reagent. According to Thiele (3) the
reaction produces 1-(a-hydroxybenzyl)-3-benzalindene, as is
shown by the equation
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pared and analyzed by the recommended procedure. There were
included in some of the samples various hydrocarbons which it
was thought might interfere with the analysis. The results from

. these tests are given in Table I; excellent results were obtained in
each case. The only hydrocarbons which have been encountered
which interfere with the procedure are cyclopentadiene and some
of the methyl derivatives of indene. The presence of the former
in a sample is indicated by the development of a yellow color
within 3 minutes after adding the reagents and at room tempera
ture. The methyl derivatives give a color which is nearly identical
with the color formed with indene, and the proposed method has
been used also for the analysis of these compounds in certain mix
tures.
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Calibration Curves for Indene Analysis
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Table I. Analysis of Indene in Synthetic SaD1ples
Indene, %

Figure 3.

Approximate Composition of Diluent

100~ toluene
90::19 toluene, 10% naphthalene
32'10 toluene, 5% styrene, 63% benzene
74% toluene, 26% Tetralin
73~ toluene, 27%'cyclohexene
93'10 toluene, 7% fluorene

In the article on "Determination of Cottonsee~~l on Tin
Plate" [Donelson, J. G., and Neish, R. A., ANAL. CHEM., 21,1102
(1949) 1, Figure 2 on page n04 was printed upside down. The
numbers on the horizontal axis should have been 10, ~ 30, 40,
50, a~ not 10, 20,040, 60, 80 as printed.

RECEIVED July 25, 1949.

(1) Rammick, D. L., and Langrish, D., J. Chem. Soc., 1937, 797-801.
(2) Mighill, T. R., Am. Gas. J., 154, 33 (1941).
(3) Thiele. J., BeT., 33. 3395 (1900).
(4)-,Uj;lrig, K.; ·Lyp.ch, E., and Becker, R. C., IND. ENG. CHEM.,

• ANAL. ED.• ,18, 550 (1946).
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tained by this method will be slightly greater than that
obtained by heating the solutions.

Analysis of Samples. Weigh out samples and di
lute with benzene or petroleum ether to such a volume
that the concentration of indene is between 0.2 and
2 mg. per m!' Take 5-ml. aliquots and treat in ex
actly the same way as the standards. A reagent blank
should be run with each series of samples. Reference
to the calibration curve gives the milligrams of indene in
the aliquot.

The color obtained upon mixing benzaldehyde with
indene in the presence of alkali is an intense yellow
which has an absorption maximum in the ultraviolet
region of the spectrum. However, the quantitative
measurements described herein were made at 420 m!"
because it was desired to have a method that would
be adaptable to the use of visual photometers or colorim
eters.

The rate of color development is relatively slow at
room temperatures. For example, in the presence of
0.3% potassium hydroxide at least 8 hours are required
to reach the maximum color; and 24 hours are required
to reach the same color with 0.15% potassium hy
droxide (Figure 1). Higher concentrations of alkali
give more rapid reactions; however, these are to be avoided
because excessi~evalues for the blank are obtained as a result of
side reactions of the benzaldehyde. The reaction rate can be
markedly increased by raising the temperature. Thus at 40° C.
2 hours are roequired for maximum color, while at reflux tem
peratures full color is obtained in less than 10 minutes when the
alkali concentration is 0.3%. This is illustrated in Figure 2.

The color produced by the reaction was found to follow Beer's
la:.- However, the slope of the straight line relating optical
density and concentration was somewhat less when the color was

.developed at the boiling temperatures of the solutions than when
the reaction was carried on at room temperatures (Figure 3).
From the standpoint of accuracy and reproducibility, the two
methods of color development are equally satisfactory and both
have been used for analyses.

The stability of the color was found to be excellent, particularly
if the excess potassium hydroxide was neutralized with a little
acetic .cid after the reaction was complete. For example, solu
tions measured immediately after color development and after 72
hours showed no change in optical density.

In order to test the prOflosed metl!bd of analysis, a series of
synthetic samples containing known quantities of indeIfe was pre-



Determination of VitamilT Ain Whale Liver Oils
Activated Glycerol Dichlorohydrin

OLAF R. BRIEKKAN'

Institute of Nutrition, University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway

Activated glycerol· dichlorohydrin has been applied to the determ.ination of
vitam.in A in whale liver oils. The absorption curves of the color reaction were
found to he identical in shape to those developed by pure vitam.in A with the sam.e
reagent, which indicates a high degree of specificity of the reaction. This has
been denlOnstrated by analyses of m.ixtures of vitamin A and purified kitoI.

Figure 1. Absorption Curves
i.·Pure vitanAn A

II. Whale liver oil

...21:
<.!J
o
...J

Table I. Analyses of Mixtures of Vitam.in A and Kitol
with Activated Glycerol Dichlorohydrin

Vitamin % of
Mixture Vitamin A Theoret;-

No. A Ki.tol Total Found cal

~---Microgram.3 per ml.

6.45 0 6.45 6.45 100.0
6.45 13.95 20.40 6.40 99.3
6.45 27.90 34.35 6.45 100.0
6.45 55.80 62.25 6.42 99.6

/0.5) .
05

(1.0) .
1.0

(1.5) .
1.5

(2.0) .
2.0

I
2
3
4

test on noninterference with the color reaction, mixtures of vita··
min A and kitol were analyzed. Table I shows that kitol does
not interfere with the color reaction.

It has been confumed that cholesterol, which is present in
fairly large amounts in whale liver oils, does not interfere< with
the color reaction (10).

Analyses were carried out on eight samples of whale liver oib,
some of them concentrates. Weighed portions of the oils wen'

As kitol causes the principal interference in the ultraviolet
absorption curves of whale liver oils, special studies were carried
out on purified kitol (Distillation Products, Inc., Control No.
B641). It gave an absorption curve in the ultraviolet (Figure'3)
with absorption maximum at approximately 285 m,u, and ~~rre':.

sponding Ei?;;,. value of 465 in absolute ethanol;' and 4691n iso-'
propyl alcohol. In cyclohexane the absorption maximum was

lW - I

found at 287.5 ill,u, and an El~;;'. value of 461. (Each value is the
average of three different weighings.) As pure kitol is reported
(2) to have an E~?;;'. (290 mIL) value of 707, it indi~ates approxi
mately 60% purity of the analyzed sample. Only in strong con
centration could a color be obtained with activated glycerol
19ichlorohydrin, givingan E~?~.(555 mIL) value of approximately 3.
That no '-8fstent curve could be plotted~etween 400 and 700
m,u suggests that the developed color was caused by small
amounts df impurities, rather than bl kitol itself. For further

1 PreseWddre..., Vitamin Division, Norwegian Fisheries Research In
stitute, Bergen. Norway.

SEVERAL investigators have shown that whale liver oils
give ultraviolet absorption curves with the maximum dis

placed toward wave lengths shorter than 325 m,u, which is char
acteristic of pure vitamin A (1, 4, 6, 7, 10, 11, 13). It has been
demonstrated that this is caused by the presence of kitol (5, 8),
which has an absorption maximum at approximately 285 m,u.
Therefore, vitamin A cannot be determined directly in these oils
by the commonly used ultraviolet spectrophotometric method
(3, 9). Sobel and Werbin (12) have applied glycerol dichloro
hydrin to the determination of vitamin A. Their results were
completely verified by the author.

Studies are reported here in which activated glycerol dichloro
hydrin (activated GDH, J. B. Shohan Laboratories, Newark,
N. J.) has been applied to the determination of vitamin A in
whale liver oils. All investigated samples gave colors with
absorption ~rves identical with those developed by pure vita
min A and the same reagent (Figure 1). This indicates that
activated glycerol dichlorohydrin reacts specifically with the
vitamin A in these oils.

For this study a standard curve for vitamin A was made using
vitamin A natural ester concentrates, Control Nos. PC-3 and
PC-4, from Distillation Products, Inc, Vitamin A content is
expressed in micrograms, calculated on the following basis:
pure vitamin A alcohol (Distillation Products, Inc., Control No.
K-842) gave an average E~?;;'. (325 m,u) value of 1756 in absolute
ethanol. In the same solvent PC-3 and PC-4 gave, respectively,
100.75 and 158.4, which confirmed data supplied by the producers.
Using the assumption that the absorption measured is entirely
attributed to vitamin A, this gives a content of 5.74% vitamin
A in PC-3 and 9.07% in PC-4. Figure 2 shows the standard curve
of the color reaction. Six different weighings were made and
diluted in chloroform (U.S.P. grade), and measurements were
taken on the Beckman spectrophotometer at wave length 555 m,u.
All dilutions were made, and all colors developed and measured at
25° C.
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Table n. Detertninati0n of Vitatnin A in Whale Liver
Oils .
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SUMMARY

The use of activated glycerol dichlorohydrin provides a valid
method for the determination of vitamin A in whale liver oils.
Kitol and some closely related compounds do not interfere with
the reaction.
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caused by kitol, but this irrelevant absorption in the ultraviolet
spectrum does not seem to interfere witt the color reaction.
This should justify the conclusion that the determinations by the
~se of activated glycerol dichlorohydrin give the twe values of
the vitamin A content of whale liver oils.

The results will be further studied by biological experiIlents.
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6.81 11.7
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dissolved in ether, two equal portions were pipetted out, the ether
was evaporated in vacuum, and suitable dilutions were made up
in absolute ethanol and chloroform. Dilutions containing be
tween 5 and 8 micrograms were used, allowing easy checking of
the absorption curves of the developed colors. All samples were
run in duplicate. Table II summarizes the results of ultraviolet
and color reallings from the invflstigations.

Table II show/lt that the values obtained by using activated
glycerol dichlorohydrin are 10 to 30% lower than those obtained
by tjle spectrophotometric method based on E~?:ri. (325 ill,u). In
tire same table"are also shown the absorption maxima of the
different samples of whale liver oils. The displacements range
from 10 to 17 m,... below 325 m,u, which is the characteristic wave
length for the absorption maximum of vitamill A. If kitol were
the only irrelevant absorbing substance, the displacements should
give good criteria for the correction of the ultraviolet absorption
readings at 325 m,.... The relation between absorption maximum
and correction could be worked out either experimentally by
analy~gmixtures of pure vitamin A and kitol, or theoreticall).
based on the known absorption curves and constants for both
substances. The differences obtained between the methods are
higher in the present analYles than e~ected theoretically. This
indicates a considerable irrelevant absorption in'addit~m to that
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~y~rocarbo~s a~d Ihe~r M~]{~MreS
J. T~DAYONI, A. H. NISSAN", AND F. H. GARNER

The University, Edgbaston, Birmingham 15, England

An apparatus for deterlllination of Illagneto-optieal rotatory power is described.
The Verdet constants for Na 5893 A. ;'nd Hg 5461 A. and the dispersion in the
visible region are given for a nUlllber of hydrocarbons. The apparatus is used
to investigate whether Illagnetic rotation can be used for the analysis of hydro
carbon Illixtures. It is shown that in hydroclirbon Illixtures Illagnetic rotation
is an additive property when change in density on Illixing is slllall. A Illethod in
volving rotation and refractive index is proposed for analysis of ternary Tllixtures.

rotation of hydrocarbons were carried out by Perkin (8)., later
by Scherer (11), and Gabiano (4), and recently by Waterman and
his collaborators (1) and Foehr and Fenske (3). Hydrocarbon~

have been studied primarily in connection with constitution and the
contributing magnetic rotation of various hydrocarbon groups;
such observations have been almost entirely restricted to a single
wave length and thus relatively little information on the rotatory
dispersion of hydrocarbons has appeared in the literature. The
magnetic rotation of multicomponent hydrocarbon mixtures has
not been subjected to a systematic investigation, although
\Vaterman and his co-workers (1) have examined the rotation of
binary hydrocarbon mixtures for Na 5893 A-

It was therefore decided to determine' the magnetic rotatory
dispersion of hydrocarbons over a wide range of wave lengths in
cluding the ultraviolet, using a uniform magnetic field, and to
investigate the possibility of using magnetic rotation as a method
of analysis of hydrocarbon mixtures. In the present paper the
rotatory dispersion.,-i.e., the change in Verdet constant with
wave length--Of a number of paraflins and naphthenes in the
visible region is reported together with the Verdet constants of a
number of paraflins, naphthenes, and aromatics for Hg 5461 A.
In addition, the magnetic rotations 'of a number of two-, three-,
and four-component hydrocarbon mixtures have been examined
and a scheme is proposed for the analysis of such mixtures.

o

... Mild s~q:lplug

R. Tufnol spacing rods
Flange window
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Figure 1. Solenoid

F. Flange
J. Water jacket
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SINCE the discovery of magneto-optical rotatory power by
Faraday it has been established that all transparent isotropic

substances show this effect. Magnetic rotation differs from
natural optical rotation in that if a beam of plane polarized light is
passed through an optically active medium and then is reflected
back through the material, the rotations of the outgoing and re
turning light beams will oppose and cancel each other. Magnetic
rotation, on the other hand, is dependent only on the direction of
the magnetic field and not on the direction of the light; there
fore if the light is reflected back to retrace its path through the
substance, the resultant rotation will have twice the original
value. In oydrocarbons the direction of rotation is positive-i.e.,
in the same direction as the amperian current producing the field.
The angle of rotation, "', is given by Verdet's law, which states
that

1 Present address. Metal Box Company, Ltd., Re
search Di,,",sion, Acton, London, W.3, England.

, Present address, Bowater Development & Research,
Ltd., CA-al Research Laboratories" Northfleet, Kent,
England.

'" = VHI cos (j

where V· = the Verdet constant, H = the strength or'the magnetic
field, I = the length of the light path in the medium, and (j = the
angle between the direction of the light path and the direction of
the lines of force.

The Verdet constant, V, usually expressed in minutes per gauss
centimeter, is a characteristic of the substance for a particular
temperature and wave length.

The effect of temperature on rotation of
diamagnetic molecules is small and a rise in
temperature is invariably accompanied by a
fall in rotation. Rodger and Watson (10)
have shown .that for water, between 0° and
98° C.

Vb = 0.01311 (1 - 3.05 X 1O-5t
3.05 X 10 -6t')

and for carbon disulfide between 0° C. and its
boiling point

Vb = 0.04347 (1 - 0.OOI696t)

where Vb is the Verdet constant for Na 5893 A
at to C.

In the homologous series the effect of tempera
ture usually increases with the molecular weight
and is more pronounced in arom~tics than in
aliphatics (7).

The fi~~ystematicinvestigations on IllJtgnetic
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Figure 2. Electrical Circuit

THE SOLENOID

The solenoid, a cross section of which is shown in Figure 1, is
wound with No. 14 S.W.G. (0.08o-inch diameter) enameled copper
wire on four concentric brass bobbins. The wire has a length of 3
miles and is shared among the bobbins so that they may be put in
parallel, if need be, to increase the field strength. Furthermore,
in case of a breakdown in the insulations the entire windings need
not be unwound.

Prior to winding, each bobbin was given two coats of insulating
varnish, baked at 150 0 C. for 1 hour, followed by two thicknesses
of 0.005-inch (0.0127 cm.) oiled linen and a further coat of varnish,
and baked again. The bobbin was then mounted on wooden
formers and held in a heavy lathe which was geared down to 10
I' .p.m. Every layer was given an adequate coat of insulating
varnish and wrapped with one thickness of oiled linen, except
that the linen was not applied where the layer forms part of a cool
ing duct. The cooling ducts, numbering about 1l00, are formed
by placing Tufnol rods (insulating rods of fiber impregnated with
a thermosetting resin), R, of cross section 0.2 X 0.4 cm. on every
other layer at a distance of 1 em. from one another as shown in
Figure 1. Mild steel flanges FF, 0.5 inch thick, have a diameter
of 16 inches and are screwed on the brass cylinder core of the
solenoid, This brass cylinder is 15.25 inches long and 0.25 inch
thick and has an inside diameter of 2.25 inches. A'I'indow, W, is
cut in the upper part of each flange, while the lower part is
partially milled to assist the inflow of air. Plugs, PP, one at
each end of the solenoid, render the magnetic field uniform and
were specially designed as described below. Five iron-constantan
thermocouples insulated by empire sleevings are placed in suit
able parts of the solenoid inside the air ducts. Othcr character
istics of the solenoid are:
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Figure 3. Uniform.ity of 'Magnetic Field in Solenoid

the average friction factor for a single duct inside the solenoid was
calculated to be 0.00923. The average Reyrllids' number in each
duct obtained from the results of a number of tests was over 2300,
indicating that the flow is conveniently ~ithin the turbulent ~e
lime. The average temperature of the wire at 15 a~peres, .Wl;th
air entering at 17 0 C., was calculated fron; the res,ults of ;e~tlv
ity measurements, and was found to be 37 as agamst 40 ~ the
highest recorded by the thermocOl~ples. The v~lue of. over-all co
efficient of heat transfer for the all' ducts obtamed from thermal
tests on the solenoid was found to have an average of 10 B.t.u.j
hr./ft.z;o F. mean temperature difference. . .

Electrical Circuits. In Figure 2 the coil is shown III four
separate windings and in series with the a~eter, A, and parallel
resistances R1 Hz, and R.. The coarse reSistances, Rz and R., are
of 18 S.W.G. ;esistance wire, 45 ohms each, and are roughly set by
hand while Ri made of 13 S.W.G. resistance wire and of 7 ohms'
resistance is u~ed for fine control and its heavy contact is driven
on a threa:ded shaft (12 threads per inch) by means of a reversible
motor geared down to 58 r.p.m. and operated by hand. The am
meter, a precision instrument, is equippe.d .with.a 6-inch J!1i~r?red
scale reading from 0 to 20 amperes and dlVlded mto 100 dl":ISIOns.
The scale is viewed under a large magnifying lens, so that It may
be read to 0.01 ampere...

The solenoid is provided with a sui.table field switc~ and a d!s
charge resistor of about the same resistance as the COIL On diS
connection, the discharge circuit is completed by auxiliary con~
tacts when the switch is nearing the off position. Furthermore,
prior to disconnection the current is always reduced to a low value
by means of a variable resistaJ;lce. For protection ag;ain~t an a~
cidental break in the supply hnes, each of the bobbms IS put III
parallel with a neon tube (with the base resistance removed) and
in series with a lO-ohm resistor.
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TWO WAY SWITCH
R34Sw

SOLENOID SECTIONS

~5w DISCHARGE RESISTOR

FIELD
SWITCH

440 VOLTS D.C.

whereP
K
R

)
L
d
g

Length of windings 32 em.
Diameter of 1st layer 7.5 em.
Diameter of last layer 38 em.
Number of layers 45
Total number of turns 6713
Resistance at room temp. 24.3 ohms
Number of air ducts 1118

The soleno~ is suspended from the ceiling of the laboratory
by four 0.5-inch steel bars and the main inlet and outlet air ducts
are bolted to the sheet metal covering of the solenoid. The air,
provided by a blower, circulates through the coil at the rate of
670 cubic feet per minute at 17 0 C. with a pressure drop of 10 cm.
of w~ter across the coil. As the value of the average friction fac
to~ (R/pvZ), and other characteristic constants are not known for
ducts of the kind used in the solenoid, some experimentally deter
mined values may be found of interest. From the expression for
the pressure drop (13)

P = K ('!i-) f-pv'
,pvz d 2g,

pressure drop in pounds per square inch
0.0538
frictional force per unit area of wetted pipe surface
specific gravity relative to air
velocity in feet per second
length of cooling duct, inches
diameter of duct in inches
acceleration <VIe to grlJlltity in feet per second

squared

Calibration of Magnetic Field. The mild steel plugs, P P,
were placed at the ends of the solenoid as shown in Figure 1.
The center portion of each plug can be withdrawn for the inser
tion of the polarimeter tube into the water jacket. A i!J,~inch

hole was drilled in the center of each plug to admit passage of
light. The magnetic field was scanned with plugs and water
jacket in position, by means of a specially made search coil and a
ballistic galvanometer. T~e search t:0il was ca.pab~e of rotating
through 180 0 about an aXlS perpendicular to the hnes of force.
Repeated scanning was followed by machining of the plugs until
the magnetic field was uniform over a length of 12.5cm. along the
axis of the solenoid.

The effect of length of. the plugs upon, the uniformity of the
field is shown in Figure 3. For the calibration of the, strength of
the magnetic ~eld, it was checked against that of a permanent
magnet, which was in turn calibrated against a standard solenoid.
The number of line linkages for the permanent magnet and its
search coil were thus measured to be (223 ='= 1:5)103 Maxwell
turns as against (227 ='= 1)10" Ma.well turns, obtained by the
National Physical Lab~ratories for the same magne!1!fd search
coil. Giving these two results their respective weights, the in
tensity of the magnetic field along its uniform portion ~as found
to be 245.1 ='= 1.9 gauss per ampere. Therota#onso~opduc

tivity \yater and carl>on disulfide were measured \ising this value



of the magnetic field intensity. The resuits of the determinations
are compared with the literature values (12) in Table I.

The Polarimeter. This is a Hilger instrument, the circle of
which can be read to 0.01 0 and estimated to 0.005 0 by means of
verniers.

Carbon Disulfide

This work 20 0.04202 0.04340
Becquerel 0 0.04341 0 . 04341
Rayleigh 18 0.04202 0.04335
Koespel 18 0.04199 0.04332
Rodger and Watsom 0 0.04347
Stoyanoff 14 0.04239 0.04344

a Values of V~ are compiled from equations of Rodger and Watson (10).

iource
Temp.,

V· V Oa° C. D D

Thia-ork
Water

20 0.01308 0.01309
Aron 23 0.01295 0.01298
Rodger and Watson 0

0.<ii302
0.01311

Stertsema 13.4 0.01303
Agerer 18 0.01309 0.01310
Roberts, Wallace, and Pierce (9) 20 0.01308 0.01309

The .optical system is a three-field Lippich type with Foucault
prisms and a variable 0 0 to 15 0 half-shadow an~le. The polarim
eter tubes are straight heavy-walled Pyrex tubmgs, on the ends of
which disks of good quality microscope cover slips are sealed.
The end plates are protected by brass caps which fit inside the
water jacket and act as guides to keep the tube concentric with
the solenoid. The tubes are placed in the uniform portion of the
field and always in the same position by means of suitable stops.
In preliminary experiments with polarimeter tubes having loose
end platES jt was found that a slight strain due to the screw-on
brass caps 1>roduced birefringence and increased the rotation of
the end plates to such an extent that reproducible results could
not be obtained; variations due to the end plates were avoided in
t,he arrangement adopted.

Sources of Light. All major visual observations have been
made for Hg 5461 A., which was adopted because of the higher
rotations, and the greater sensitivity of the eye, for green than for
yellow Na. 5893 A., which has been used extensively in the litera
ture.

The' lamps used were a Hanovia mercury vapor l!lmp and'a so
<ilium Osira lamp. For photographic method of dispersion meas
urements, a high-tension spark operating at 15,000 volts was used
with a 0.005 pf. condenser in parallel with the electrodes and a ra
dio interference suppressor directly between the mains and the
transformer. The spark, although of lower intensity, was pre
ferred to the arc on account oOts ease of control and low electrode
consumption which made frequent resetting and realigning of the
dectrodes unnecessary. To obtain a spark of favorable intensity
in the visible region, a number of easily obtainable metals were
examined and it was found that lead electrodes cast from lead
water pipes gave good results. Some of the lines due to impurities
-such as iron were found of advantage.

Other apparatus used consisted of a Hilger constant-deviation
.-spectrometer which could be fitted with a 'I.-plate camera. A
Pulfrich refractometer and a pycnometer were used for deterinina
·tion of refractive index and density respectively.

Temperature Control. The water jacket, J, consists of three
·concentric brass. pipes fitted together as shown in Figure 1.
'The outer pipe is machined to fit tightly in the solenoid, while
·the inner pipe has a, bore of about 2 cm. to accommodate the
.observation tube. Cold water from a tap circulates, when re
.quired, in the outer jacket carrying away the excess heat of the
solenoid which was maintained by air cooling at"- safe tempera
'ture not exceeding 50 0 C., depending on the temperature of thein
,let air. Water from a thermostatically controlled bath circulates
.countercurrently in the inner jacket which surrounds the observa
tion tube. The inlet and outlet pipes are brought out through

'holes dr~~ in the mild stelt plugs. .
All expeflments were carried out at 20 0 "= 0.2 0 C., the tempera

ture being read upon entering and leaving the water jacket.
Experl!nental.Procedure. The polarimeter tube, prior to each

.experiment, was left in the water jacket for at least 10 minutes
-to reaAthe temperature of the jacket. The tube was always
.r>laced in exactly the same position and 'in the center of.the uni-

Optical Systetn

P. Polarizing system
S. Light source
T. Polarhneter tube

Figure 4.

Analyzer
Diaphragms
Condensing lens
Telescope

A.
BDFG.

C.
OE.

da dH adl
dV = HZ - a H2l - Hl2

ERRORS OF DETERMINATION

Verdet's law may be writtel1 as

V =.!:.. X _1_
Hi cos 8

Angle a may be read to 0.01 0 and the current maintained at l1i
or 16 amperes and controlled to "=0.02 ampere. The length of the
polaI:imeter tube is measured with a micrometer to better than
0.0025 cm. There is no significant error in the m~surementsdue
to (J with the present arrangement of apparatus, for the position
of the polarimeter tube with respect to the axis of the solenoid is
rigidly fixed and a lateral displacement of the optical axis of the
polarimeter cannot be undetected owing to the presence ~ fixed
diaphragms. The error due to the variation df "=0.2 0 C. in-the
temperature is negligible.

Partially differentiating the above expression and neglecting
the effect of cos 8,

Dividing both sides by V and giving all terms similar signs,

dV = da + dH +~
V a H I

since VHl = a.
If I b~ taken as 10 cm. and a as 7 0 for an average hydrocarbon

form portion of the magnetic field, 'tlare being taken that the tube
was not changed end for end and that it was not rotated about its
axis throughout the experiments. To facilitate calculations the
value of the current was kept constant throughout each set of ex
periments, at either 15 or 16 amperes, depending on the value of
main voltage prevailing at the time 'lf the experiment. The cur
rent was read from the amu.oter by means of a large magnifying
lens and controlled by hand as already described to "=0.02 ampere.

The light source, S, Figure 4 is placed in alignment with the op
tical axis of the polarimeter and is focused by the condenser lens,
e, on the objective, 0, of the observing telescope, OE (the usual
condition in polarimetry). Condenser e is followed by the three
field Lippich polarizing system, P. The diaphragm, D, limits the
beam of light entering the polarimeter tube, T, and this prevents
stray illumination by internal reflections, while diaphragm G lim
its the undesirable effects of such reflections and prevents them
from eJItering the eyepiece, E. The low-power telescope, OE, fol
lows the analyzer, A, and by adjusting E t~ edges of the Lippich
prisms are brought into focus. .In visual and photographic work
using the constant-deviation spectrometer, E was replaced by a
quartz-fluorite lens by means of which an ifilage of the three-field
system was thrown on the slit of the spectrometer. A half shadow
angle of 3 0 and wide spectrometer slit were used for the visual de
termination of rotations' for mercury ani! sodium lines.

siC P I T. r A 01 E
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In photographic determination of rotatory dispersion the spec
trometer telescope was replaced by a camera, a narrow slit and
large half-shadow angle were used, and a number of photographs
for various settings of the polarimeter circle, usually at 0.05 0 inter
vals, were taken. Ilford HP3 Panchromatic plates were used and
processed as prescribed by the makers. The rotations have been
determined for both senses of the field, whereby the magnitude of
rotations is doubled. Because of proximity of optical parts of the
polarimeter to the solenoid it was found that the stray magnetic
lines of force produced in these parts a rotation of about 0.1 0 fOT
Hg 5461 when the field inside the solenoid was 3800 gauss. This
rotation and that due to end plates were, however, measured to
gether at all wave lengths alid IIsed as zero correction. No cor
rections for pole pieces were necessary, as the solenoid was cali.
hrated with them in position.

. .
Verdet Constants for Water and Carbon BisulfideTahle I.

1534
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Table III. Verdet Constants of Paraffins and Naphthenes
at·SoDl.e Wave Lengths Used in Dispersion Measurements

Vb" X 10'

at 4000 gauss for Hg 5461 A., ~ecause 1I is directly proportional
with current,

dV = 0.01 + 0.02 + 0.0025 = ± 0 27()1
V 7 15 10 . YO

As the rotations increase, the err~s will tend toward a limit
which is almost entirely due to variations in the current. The
errors discussed above are the errors of a single determination.
However, in calculation of absolute Verdet constant for theo
retical studies the absolute value of the field intensity as well as
its fluctuations plays an important part. Therefore,· taking into
account the errors of measurements as well as the deviation in the
absolute value of the field intensity, the Verdet constants re
!lorted in this work may have a deviation of ± 1.1% from their
absolute values.

Compound

n-Pentane
n-Hexane
n-Heptane
2,3-Dimethylpentane
n-Octane
2-Mothylheptane
2,5-Dimethylhoxano
2,2,4-Trimothylpentano
Methylcyciopentane
Methylcyclohexane

5893 A.
1.144
1.184
1.221
1.262
1.249
1.273
1.284
1.321
1.262
1.283

5608 A.
1.279
1.315
1.360
1.400
1.395
1.418
1.430
1.460
1.400
1.434

5461 A. 5027 A.
1.343 1.621
1.391 1.675
1.432 1.728
1.482 1..778
1.474 1. 760
1.495 1.823
1.503 1.830
1.552 1.882
1.478 1. 776
1.504 1.842

435ft!.

2."93
2.283
2.348
2.434
2.391
2.456
2.461
2.530
2.427
2.470

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The magnetic rotato~y dispersions for the range 4000 to 6000 A.
have been determined by the spark photographic method for
ten hydrocarbons. The properties of these hydrocarbons are'
given in Table II.

Theodispersions of these hydrocarbons, with the exception of
n-hexane (6) and n-heptane (2), do not appear to have been pre
~ously reported in the literature. The Verdet constant-';"'ave
length dispersion curves are given in Figures 5 and 6 and the
values of Verdet constant for a number of wave lengths are given
in Table III.

60004S00 sooo SSOO
W"'VE_LENGTH, ANGSTROMS

6. Magnetic Rotatory Dispersion in Visible
of Methylcyclopentane and Methylcyclohexane
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4000

Figure
Region
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1.0

1.3576
1.3751
1.3878
1.3919
1.3976
1.3950
1. 3926
1.3914
1.4099
1.4229

d20
4

0.6259
0.6593
0.6837
0.6944
0.7025
0.6977
0.6938
0.6917
0.7489
0.7695

-57.25

-95.45
-90.66

-107.32

-126.34

Physical Constants of Paraffins and Naphthenes
Used in Dispersion Measurements

Boiling Freezing
Point, Point.
o C. 0 C.

36.15
68.75
98.55
89.90

125.55
117.70
109.20
99.33
71.85

101.05

Table II.

Compound
n·Pentane
n-Hexane
n-Heptane
2,3-Dimethylpentane
n-Octane
2-Methylheptane
2,5-Dimethylhexano
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane
Methylcyclopentane
Methylcyclohexane

Table IV. Verdet Constants for Na 5893 A. and Hg 5461 A.,
and Other Physical Constants for Paraffins, Naphthenes.

and Aromatics

wlateriaJ . Vbo X 10' V:~61 X 102 J112 MV£.261 d 20 nb"4

n-Pentane 1.144 1.343 1.545 0.6259 1.357t1
n-Hexane 1.184 1.391 1.814 0.6593 1.3751
n-Heptane 1.221 1.432 2.094 0.6837 1.387&
2,3-Dimethyl-

pentane 1.261 1.482 2.134 0.6944 1.3919
n-Octane 1.249 1.474 2.392 0.7025 1.3976.
2-Methylhep-

tane 1.275 1.495 2.443 0.6977 1.3950.
2,5-Dimethyl-

2.470hexane 1.284 1.503 0.6938 1.3926,
2,2,4-Trimoth-

ylpentane 1.321 1.552 2.558 0.6917 1.3914
Cyclopentano 1.214 1.426 1.338 0.7458 1.4063:
Methylcyclo-

pentane 1.262 1.478 1.613 0.7489 1.4099,
Methylcyclo-

hexane 1.283 1.504 1.915 0.7695 1.4229
Ethylcyclo-

0.7884 1.4331hexane 1.297 1.519 2.158
Benzene 2.964 3.536 3.151 0.8754 1. 500S.
Toluene 2.653 3.158 3.354 0.8663 1.4965
Ethylbonzono 2.558 3.063 3.744 0.8672 1.4961
o-Xylene 2.604 3.097 4.222 0.8803 1.5054
m-Xylene 2.450 2.912 4.042 0.8644 1.4971
n-Propyl- .- 1.4917benzene

2:379
2.893 4.499 0.8616

Pseudocumene 2.827 4.325 0.8758 1.5045.
!Iemimelletene 2.523 2.998 4.493 0.894~ 1.5137
p-Cymene 2.272 2.703 4 ..675 0.8557 1.4907
tert-Blltylbim-

zene 2.832 4.837 o.866~_ .4923.

6000

Visible

4S00 5000 5500
WAVE.•LENGTH. '&'NGSTROMS

Magnetic R~atory Dfspersion in
Region of Eight C. to C. Paraffins
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Table V. Comparison of Vbo Determined in Present Work
with Those of Waterman and Co-workers (1)

Vbo X 10'

Magnetic Rotation of Hydrocarbon Mixtures. The analysis
of any mixture is dependent on the emplo~mentof a satisfactory
mixture law, for the rotation of a mixture may not always of
necessity be equal to the sum of the rotations of its pure com
ponents. Waring (14) and his co-workers have studied the rota
tion of carbon disulfide in a number of organic solvents including
toluene and cyclohexane, while Waterman (1) and his collab.rators
have investigated the rotation of a number of binary hydrocarbon
mixtU:res. For calculating the rotation of mixtures they used t.h:
following expression:

From the dispers¥>n curves it may be noted that the Verdet
constant increases with decreasing wave length and to a marked
extent as the ultra,violet is approached. The divergence between
the curvesefor different hydrocarbons gradually increases wit~

de,asing wave length and much larger differences may exist
between some hydrocarbons for rotations at wave lengths in the
neighborhood of an absorption band. It was found that the
simple dispersion formula:

K
V = --- (K and Ao = constants)

A2 - A~

which expresses the natural rotatory dispersion in a wide range of
compounds, can be used sufficiently well for magnetic rotatory
dispersion of hydrocarbons in the major portion of this region of
wave lengths. This is shown in Figure 7 where reciprocals of the
Verdet constant are linear with the square of wave length.

The Verdet constants for Hg 5461 A. and in most cases for
Na 5893 A. have been determined for an additional number of
naphthenes and a number of C. to ClO aromatics. All results for
the above two wave lengths are listed in Table IV. The natural
optical rotation of these hydrocarbons, if any, for the above wave
length was not much larger than the error of experiment and was
eliminated by taking measurements for both senses of the mag
netic field.

lVlaterial

n-Pentane
n-Hexane
n-Heptane
2,3-Dimethylpentane
n-Octane
2,5-Dimethylhexane
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane
Cyclopentane
Methylcyclopentane
Methylcyclohexane
Ethylcyclohexane

Wa~rman

1.149
1.197
1.231
1.271
1.261
1.296
1.330
1.228
1.271
1.295
1.301

Present work

1.144
1.185
1.221
1.261
1.249
1.284
1.321
1.214
1.262
1.283
1.297

(1)

(2)

a = [M]CHI

where C is the gram mole per cubic centimeter of the substance
and [M] is its molecular magnetic rotatory power. -The paral
lelism between the direction of the light and that of the lines of
force has been assumed. It may be noted from Equation 1 that
when the rotation of a compound in its pure state is measured
[M] C = Vand [M] = MVId. In hydrocarbon mixtures it has
been generally observed that

where a is the rotation due to the mixture and [M] i and Ci ate the
molecular magnetic rotatory powers and gram mole per cubic
centimeter of the ith component in the total voluftle. Consider
ing that d = T,iMiCi where d is the density of the mixture, Ex
pression 2 may also be written in the form

V Vid = ~i d; Wi (3)

where Wi is the weight fraction of component i. Expression 3
has been confirmed in the following binary mixtures and Figure 8
indicates the linearity of magnetic rotation when plotted against
weight fraction of one of the constituents: benzene inbenzene
cyclohexane, 2,3,3-trimethylpentane in 2,3,3-trinlethylpentane
n-heptane, 2,3,3-trimethylpentane in 2,3,3-trimethylpentane
methylcyclohexane, and cyclohexene in cyclohexene-cyclohexane.

The compositions of these mixtures are given in Table.x.
This rule is also obeyed in hydrocarbon mixtures containing

more than two components, and therefore in such mixtures the
ro.tation of the mixture Dlay be co~utedby means of Expression
3 from tlCose of its components. This is shown in Tables VI and

D = ~iDiWi

where Di = 9ni X Mi~
(nr + 2)2 di

and Wi is the weight fraction of component i. In the above ex
pression, n is the refractive index, M the molecular weight, V the
Verdet constant, and d the density of the material under in
vestigation. They confirmed this expression for a number of
binary hydrocarbon mixtures. When an appreciable change in
density on mixing occurs and association is present, some devia
tion from the normal is observed.

For the analysis of hydrocarbon mixtures, however, a much
simpler rule may be used if Verdet's law is modified as given
below:
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Comparison of results for the sodium line with .hose ,of Water
man and his co-workers (1), Table V, shows that generally their
data are about 1% higher than the present authors', but it is
difficult to account for the difference because the above investi
gators lijjPirently did not ~heck their Jilagnetic field against a
standard, or report the magnetic rotation of such liquids as con
ductivit~ water or carbon disulfide which have been most fre-.
quentIy reported in the literature. The systematic differences
betwe_.the two sets of data are significant and may -be due to
differences between the magnetic field inteneities.
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Table VI. Calculated and Observed Values of a~~61

ai~61

I.. Benzene in henzene-cyclohexane blends
II~ 2,3,3-TriInethylpentane in 2,3,3-trhnethylpentane-n-heptane blends

III. 2,3,3-Trintethylpentane in 2,3,3-trim.ethylpentane-lDcthylcyclo
hexane blend.

IV. Cyclohexene in cyclohexene-cyclohexane blends

o /0

Figu~e 8.

Analysis of Hydrocarbon Mixture~ In each set of
experiments reported here the rotations of the com
ponents, as well as those of their mixtures, have been
determined in the same tube and for the sallE strength
of the magnetic field. To simplify calculations the rfa
tion, a, instead of the Verdet constant has been used.
Furthermore, the specific gravity, d58, has been used in
place of density. The majority of hydrocarbons used in
preparation of mixtures have been of technical grade.

Binary Mixtures. In Tables IX and X are given the

rotations a3~6h specific gravity d58, specific rotations a' and

observed and actual compositions of the following
blends:. benzene-cyclohexane, 2,3,3-trimethylpentane-n
heptane, methylcyclohexane-2,3,3-trimethylpentane, and
cyclohexene-cyclohexane.

Ternary Mixtures. Five blends of toluene, 2,3,3-tri
methylpentane, and methylcyclohexane were prepared
and their rotations were measured visually for Na 5893 A.,
Hg 5461 A.., and Hg 4358 A. at 20° C. From results given
in TableXI it may be observed that it is not practicable to
carry out analysis by solving a set of simultaneous equa
tions corresponding to rotations for the three wave lengths
given.

This is demonstrated in the following equations,
where WI, W., and W3 denote weight fractions. of the

respective constituents.
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12.00
12.96
13.77
14.49
24.57
22.33
21.89

0.769
0.685
0.693
0.716
0.879
0.8675
0.8625

9.23
8.87
9.54

10.38
21.60
19.37
18.88

Magneto-optical Properties of Hydrocarbons
Used in Quaternary Blends

Ble~d a~~61 d~g

Methylcyclohexane
n-Heptane
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane
2,3,3-Trimethylpentane
Benzene
TolueneG

Tolueneb

Table VIII.

Blend Calculated Observed

Elends of Toluene, 2,3,3-Trimethylpentane, and Methylcyclohexane
1 12.46 12.46
2 11.16 11.09
3 10.12 10.11
4 14.15 14.13
5 10.07 10.10

Blends of n-Heptane, 2,2,4-Trimethylpentane, and Cyclohexane
1 9.14 9.08
2 9.09 9.10
3 9.19 9.24
4 8.91 8.93

G Pure toluene, nbo = 1.4965..
b Technical grade toluene, n'j,° = 1.4928..

Table IX. a~~6H dig, and aid

Blend ai~61 d~g

Benzene-cyclohexane Blends

2,3,3-Trimethylpentane-n-heptane Blends

2,3,3-Trimethylpentane 10.53 0.716
1 10.39 0.712
2 10.24 0.710
3 9.86 0.702
4 9.54 0.696
5 9.34 0.694
6 9.03 0.686

n-Heptane 8.92 0.685

VII. The observed and calculated rotations a3~61 for blends of
toluene, 2,3,3-trimethylpentane, and methylcyclohexane, and
n-heptane, 2,2,4-trimethylpentane and cyclohexane are given in
Table VI, and t:1eir compositions are given in Tables XIII and
XV.

In Table VII, similar results together with the compositions
are given for the following four-component mixtures: A and B;
methylcyclohexane, n-heptane, 2,2,4-trimethylpentane, and
toluene; C,2,2,4-trimethylpentane, 2',3,3-trimethylpentane, ben
zene, and toluene; and D,n-heptane, 2,3,3-trimethylpentane,
benzene, and toluene.

The rotationlof the constituents of the above blends are given
in Table VIII.

Benzene
1
2
2
4
5

Cyclohexane

21.49
20.67
17.47
15.68
12.88

9.36
8.93

0.876
0.869
0.838
0.826
0.805
0.781
0.779

aid

24.48
23.79
20.84
18.99
16.01
11.99
11.47

14.71
14.60
14.41
14.04
13.72
13.46
13.15
13.04

-rH~
12.13
11.97
11~90
11.62
11.41{

Methylcyclohexane-2,3,3-trimethylpentane Blends

Methylcyclohexane 9.33 0.769 12.14
1 9.395 0.768 12.22
3 9.60 0.755 12.71
3 9.85 0.737 13.37
, 10.08 0.734 13.73
5 10.31 0.725 14.21
6 10.46 0.717 14.58

2,3,3-Trimethylpentane 10.53 0.716 14.71

Cyclohexene.cyclohexane Blends

Cyclohexene 10.77 0.873
1 10.62 0.865
2 10.28 0.848
3 9.955 0.832
4 9.79 0.822
5. 9.275 0.798

Cyclohexane 8.93 0.779

Quaternary

C D

26:4
27.7

18.1 28.6

11.8 22.4
43.7b 21.3 G

14.88 13.74
0.785 0.766

18.96 17.94
14.86 13.70

28.0 28.1
16.3 38.2

26'.'5' . 10:7

29.2G 23:0 G

11.60 11.12
0.752 0.731

15.42 15.22
11.62 11.11

Magneto-optical Properties of
Mixtures of Hydrocarbons

A B

Jahle VII.

Blend No.
Composition, wt. %

n.Heptane
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane
2,3,3-Trimethylpentane
Methylcyclohexane
Benzene
Toluene °

,Observed magneto-optic rotation, a~461
Specific graVity, d~g
Specific dgneto-optic rotation, aid
Calculated magneto-optic rotation, -a::61

a Technical grade toluene n'j,° = 1.4928.
• Pure toluene n'j,° = 1.4965.

•
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Bien' Actual Observed Actual Observed

Benzene Cyclohexane

•Table X. Actual and Observed Compositions of Blends
Weight Per Cent

1
2
3
4
5

1
2
3
4
5
6

1
2
3
4
5
6

1
2
3
4
5

94.9 94.7 5.1 5.3
72.3 72.0 27.7 28.0
57.5 57.5 42.5 42.5
35.4 34.9 64.6 65.1
4.1 3.9 95.9 96.1

2,3,3-Trimethylpentane n-Heptane

92.7 93.3 7.3 6.7
82.2 81.8 17.8 16.2
59.4 59.7 40.6 40.3
41.0 41.6 59.0 58:4
26.0 25.1 74.0 74.9
5.5 6.6 94.5 93.4

Methylcyclohexane 2,3,3-TriInethylpentane

94.6 96.9 5.4 3.1
76.8 77.8 23.3 22.2
52.3 52.1 47.7 47.9
36.6 38.1 63.4 61.9
19.3 19.5 80.7 80.5
4.9 4.7 95.1 95.3

Cyclohexene Cyclohexane

95.0 93.1 5.0 6.9
77.2 75.6 22.8 24.4
59.8 57.0 40.2 43.0
46.0 48.8 54.0 51.2
19.3 16.9 80.7 83.1

where C. is the gram mole per c~ic centimeter total volume of
component i. The above equations, however, would reduce to
the following equations:

!!:d = 2: i !!:i Wi
di

= 2: i W.

where Wi is the weight fraction of component i. The results of
the analysis are given in Table XIII.

A further set of· ternary blends of n-heptane, 2,2,4-trimethyl.
pentane, and cyclohexane was studied. T.ite results of measure-·
ments and analysis are given in Tables XIV and XV.

It appears, therefore, that magnetic ro~tions may be utilized
for the analysis of binary hydrocarbon mixtures with an accuracy
depending upon the experimental error and the magnitude of the
difference in rotations of the pure constituents. This method
alone is not particularly sensitive for analysis of ternary mixtures
but in conjunction with refractive index and specific gravit' in the'
manner shown, may yield reasonable results.
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Table XII. a~~.l> n~~." aid, and n/d for Ternary Blends'
of Toluene, 2,3,3-Trill1ethylpentane, and

Methylcyclohexane

Hg 4358
aid

31.20 36.16

13.71 16.31 22.8
11.30 14.~3 18.62

11.64 9.81
9.69 8.69

8.33
7.45

d20
20

0.716
0.769

Compound

Toluene
2,3,3-Trimethyl

pentane
Methylcycl~exane

Table XI. d~g, a~~9" a~~6" a~g58' and aid for Toluene,
2,3,3-Trimethylpentane and Methylcyclohexane Used in

.Ternary Blends

Na 5893 Hg 5461
aid aid

0.8625 15.04 17.43 17.88 20.72

1 42.8 42.1 13.4 16.1 43.8 41.8
2 23.2 . 23.0 48.7 45.1 28.1 31. 9
3 7.9 6.2 74.3 79.9 17.8 13.9
4 60.4 60.2 .20.1 . 19.5 19.5 20.3
5 16.0 16.6 4.0 2.8 80.0 80.6

58.3
32.6
23.6
71.3

Wt. % Methyl
cyclohexane

62.8
35.2
24.2
72.3

Actual Observed

27.2
32.4
54.3
8.0

28.5
32.7
47.6

9.5

14.5
35.0
22.1
20.7

9.8
32.3
28.2
18.0

Blends a:~61 n~~61 aid nld

Toluene 17.88 1.4970 20.72 1.7346-
2,3,3-Trinlethylpentane 9.81 I. 4109 13.70 1.9705
Methylcyclohexane 8.69 1.4249 11.30 1. 852G-

1 12.46 1.4500 15.65 1.8216
2 11.09 1.4316 14.55 1.8787
3 10.11 1.4199 13.81 1.9397
4 14.13 1.4617 17.44 1.804&
5 10.10 1. 4341 12.9.3 1 8362'

Blend

1
2
3
4

Table XV. Actual and Observed COD1positions.ofTernary
Blends of n-Hepiane, 2,2,4-Trimethylpentane, and

Cyclohexane
Wt. % 2,2,4-Tri-

Wt. % n-Heptane methylpentane Wt. % Cyclohexan..
Actual Observed Actnal Observed Actual '->bserved

Table XIII. Actual and Observed COll1positions ofTernary'
Blends of Toluene, 2,3,3-Trimethylpentane, and

Methylcyclohexane
Wt. % 2,3,3-Tri-

Wt. % Toluene methylpentane
Blend Actual Observed Actual Observed

Table XIV. a~~." n~~." aid, and n/d for Ter.ary Blends of
n-Heptane, 2,2,4-Trimethylpentane, and Cyclohexan~

Blends a;~61 n~~61 aid n/d

n-Heptane 8.87 1.3896 12.95 2.028&
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane 9.54 1.3934 113

1
.'4707 .;~.0l3074

Cyclohexane 8.88 1 .4842 "t
1 9.08 1.4134 12.27 I. 100
2 9.101.4028 12.71 1.959~
3 9.24 1.3987 13.03 1.9728
4 8.93 1.4160 11.91 l.8S80

17.43 W l + 11.64 W z + 9.69 W 3 = aid at 5893 A.
20.72 Wt + 13.71 W z + 11.30 W 3 aid at 5461 A.
36.16 W t + 22.8 W z + 18.62 Wa aid at 4358 A.

These equations are very- nearly identical, and therefore it
would follow that the calculated values of Wt, W z, and W 3 must
vary within wide limits. This is due to the fact that.the disper
sion curves of hydrocarbons, although somewhat divergent as
they approach the shorter wave lengths, do so in such a propor
tionate way that they cannot lend themselves to analysis of
multicomponent mixtures. However, rotations in the ultraviolet
might be successfully used for the analysis of such mixtures, es
pecially those containing unsaturated constituents with absorp
tion bands in this region of the spectrum. In view of the diffi
culties mentioned above, the possibility of using refractive index
and specific gravity in conjunction with magnetic rotation was
investigated. MacFarlane and Wright (5) have shown that the
refractive indexes and densities of binary hydrocarbon mixtures,
when change in volume on mixing does not occur, are additive on
a volumetric basis. It appears, therefore, that analysis of ternary
mixtures in the visual part of the spectrum may be possible if
rotations together with refraetive indexes measured at a con
venient wave length are used. The assumption is made that the
change in volume upon mixing hydrocarbons is negligible. From
values of rotation and refractive indexes of a set of ternary blends
given in Table XII an analysis was carried out by solving a set of
simultaneous equations of the following types:
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Analysis of Thallium Halide Crystals
H. B. KNOWLES

National Bureau of Standards, Washington, D. C.

A few experiments on two samples of thallous iodide-thaliouB
bromide crystals by the foregoing procedures gave:

The method in practice preserits but few' difficulties aside fronl
the end point t~at denotes complete precipitation of the silver
iodide. This end point must be approached slowly, and adequate
time afforded for the establishment of equilibrium.

furic acid (1 + 1) to the wash bottle and digest for 30 to 45
minutes with occasional agitation. Filter the solution through a
small filter containing a little zinc, and wash both flask and filter
with small portions of diluted sulfuric acid'( 1 + 99). Reserve the
filter and residue of zinc and thallium. Titrate the iodide po
tentiometrically, using silver iodide and calomel electrodes, with
standard 0.1 N silver nitrate added dropwise while the solution is
stirred vigorously by mechanical means. The titration should be
performed without delay to minimize oxidation 'of the iodide by
air. Transfer the reserved residue of zinc and thallium"ith filter
to the wash bottle and treat with 100 ml. of sulfuric acid (2 + 98).
Digest for a few minlJ_tes, filter, and titrate potentiometrically
with standard 0.01 N silver nitrate. The recovery, approximating
0.04 to 0.06 ml. of 0.1 N silver nitrate, is added to the amount al
ready found and the result is calculated as thallium iodide.

Confirmatory evidence of composition is afforded by a. deter
mination of the thallium bromide.

Decompose a weighed sample of approximately 0.5 gram in the
manner just described, precipitate the iodide and bromide with
silver nitrate, and filter, wash, dry, and weigh in the conventional
manner. Deduct from the weight of the combined silver halides
the silver iodide equivalent of the thallous iodide already found.
Calculate the tha,llous bromide equivalent of the remaining silver
bromide.

I N THE preparation and investigation of the properties of
thallium iodide-thallium bromide crystals (2,3) for use in ex

perimental studies in -rong wave-length spectrometry a relatively
simple analytical procedure that permits a determination of the
composition of the crystals is desirable. Little published informa
tion is available concerning either the details of the various
methods used in the preparation of the crystals or suitable
methods by which a reliable chemical analysis can be effected. If
it is assumed that the pure materials used in the preparation of
the crystal undergo no decomposition or change-that the final
product is composed only of thallium iodide and thallium bro
mide-a determination of any of the three components permits
the composition of the crystal to the computed. A determination
of either the iodide or the bromide appears most attractive. If
subsequent investigation indicates the presence of iodine and
bromine in forms other than iodide alld bromide, the foregoing
assumption fails and the problem becomes more complex.

A preliminary study at the National Bureau of Standards indi
cated that, when a sample of the crystal is treated with dilute acid
and zinc, satisfactory decomposition results in the precipitation of
metallic thallium (1) and the liberation of hydriodic and hydro
bromic acids. Decomposition of the sample is best effected when
the sample is in a fine state of subdivision. Following filtration
and washing of the insoluble metallic residue, a potentiometric
titration of the halides with silver nitrate gave satisfactory results
for the iodide. On continued titration under the prevailing con
ditions, less satisfactory results for the bromide were obtained be
cause of a weak and uncertain end point.

Experiments in which known mixtures of potassium iodide and
potassium bromide were titrated potentiometrically with silver
nitrate indicate that when the solution contains approximately
2% b~olumeof sulfuric acid, a positive error that averages from.
~ to !"parts per thousand results. At lowei' concentrations of acid
unsatisfactory results were obtained because of an excessive con
sumption of silver nitrate.

A procedure has been developed, based on decompositioll of
the sample as described, followed by titration of the iodide with
silver nitrate and an indirect determination of the bromide.

Thallous iodide

Av.

Thallous bromide

Av.

Sample A

%
57.82
57.90
57.80
57.84

42.18
42.20
42.1P

Sample B
%

61.16
61.10

61.13

38.74
38.76
38.75

Accurately weigh a I-gram sample of the crystal,obtained by
filing the material with a No.2 file (rejecting any chips or coarse
material~ ina 500-ml. glass-stoppered wash bottle. Add 20
grams of granulated zinc (3O-mesh) and 100 mI. of sulfuric acid
(3 + 97) and digest the mixture at room temperature, with
occasional agitation, until there is no evig,ence of unattacked ma
terial. Add 5 grams of granufated zinc and 5 ml. of diluted sul-
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VITAMIN AIN MILK
Microestimation with Act'ivated 1,3-Dichloro-2-propanol

ALBERT E. SOBEL AND ABRAHAM A. ROSENBERG

Jewish Hospital of Brooklyn, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Activated 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol (glycerol a,'Y-di~hlorohydrin) has been ap
plied to the deterlllination of vitalllin A and carotene and lllilk. This reagent
elhninated the need for anhydrous precautions and permitted the siD1ultaneous
reading of both vitamin A and carotene absorption at 455 and 800 mIL, respec
tively. Sample volumes for each deterlllination were reduced frolll the 10 to
100 lllI. norlllally required to as little as 0.25 to 1.0 llli. by saponifying and extract
ing the lllilk salllple in a single test tube, and by elllploying horizontal cuvett~
with a 5.0-Clll. light path. The results with the new lllethod were close to those
obtained when vitalllin A was deterlllined by antilllony trichloride and carotene
by light absorption at 440 lll!'.

Table I. COD1parison of 1,3-Dichlol'o-2-propanol and
AntiD10ny Trichloride Methods

COMPARISON OF ANTIMONY TRICHLORIDE: AND GDH METHODS
OF ANALYSIS

In this experiment, saponification and extraction of the vita
min A-containing milk lipides were effected b~ heating a milk
aliquot with an equal volume of 1 N potassium hydroxide in 90%
ethanol and shaking with an equal volume of petroleum ether.
One-milliliter portions of this extract were taken for each method
of analysis. The results are given in Table 1. In the antimony
trichlo""method, carot:ne content ~as evaluated by reading
the petroleum ether e;"tract first at 440 mIL by the method of Dann
and Evelyn (3), then evaporating, dissolving the lipide residue i~
anhydrous chloroform, adding the Carr-Price reagent (t), and
readin'f'lbsorption of the blue color at 615 mIL. With 1,3-dichloro-

THE purpose of this study was to develop a simple, reliable
method for the estimation of vitamin A and carotene in small

milk samples. The need for such a method arose in the course of
an investigation of changes in the vitamin A levels of human milk
at frequent short intervals. Two aspects of this problem were
investigated :

A method of extraction of vitamin A and carotene from small
milk samples. To date. all procedures require milk sample
volumes ranging from 10 'to as many as 100 m!' (1, 4, 5, 7, 8).

ApplicaiJility of the 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol [activated a,'Y
glycerol dichlorohydrin, (GDH») reaction (11-.1/S, 17) in place of
the Carr-Price reaction (2) which is used exclusively in hitherto
available methods for milk.

The GDH reaction has the following advantages:

The color is stable for 8 minutes.
The reagent is noncorrosive.
The reagent is not affected by extreme humidity.
Use of specially purified chloroform and petroleum ether is not

required.

2-propanol, carotene content was evaluated directly by reading ~e
color formed by adding 4 m!' of the reagent to 1ml.of the extract in
chloroform solution at a dial setting of 800 mIL and at 555 mIL for
vitamin A (13). The close values shown in Table I indicate the
essential identity of results obtainable by either method.

Investigation of the Method of Extraction. The method of ex
traction employed is based on that described for the estimation of
vitamin A in saponified serum !'Vith the aid of l,3~dichloro-2

propanol (11), except that three extractions were found necessary
for the complete removal of the vitamin A-containing lipid. Both
saponification and extraction take place in the same test tube,
using 0.25- to 1.Q-m!. samples of milk. The reference method,
which employs 10 m!' of milk, was that of Hrubetz 'et al. (5). In
this method the .sample, after saponification with refluxing, is
transferred to a separatory funnel and extracted with six separate
aliquots of petroleum ether. The extract is then washed three
times with 1%hydrochloric acid and evaporated to dryness on
a water bath. The anhydrous conditions which the original paper
required were eliminated, because the vitamin A and carotene
content was evaluated with 1,3-dichloro-2-propano!. It has been
shown in this study that 1,3-rlichloro-2-propanol values are com
parable to antimony trichloride values (see Table I). It is readily
seen that the reference method of extraction requires individual
attention for each sample, whereas by the method of the authors
as many as forty simultaneous extractions were carried out. Typi
cal results are shown in Table II. With the new method, either
the same or slightly elevated values are obtained. This is notuiJ.
expected, for with the reference method there is a greater pos
sibility of mechanical loss as well as loss through oxidation. The
new method of extraction is equally applicable t. use of the 1,3
dichloro-2-propanol or antimony trichloride reagents for the final
colorimetric measurements.

Investigation of the Need for Saponification. The next point
studied was whether saponification is absolutely necess~as a
preliminary step. In the estimation of serum vitamin A with 1.~

New Method
Vol. used Vitamin A

M!. '11m!.

1.0 0.55

1.0 1.48
1.0 0.24
1.0 0.57

1.41
0.24
0.46

5.0
5.0
4.0

Vol. used Vitamin A
M!. '11m!.

20 0.54

CODlparison of Macro and New Method of
Extraction

Reference Method'

Bovine cream
plus water

Human milk
Human milk
Human milk

•

Sample

Table II.

1

2
3
4

No.

Vitamin A. Carotene
'1lml. '11m!.

.~:~~ ~:;g
4.93 5.00
1.81 3.10
3.37 3.49
1.2(; 1.84
2.22 3.95
2.70 3.43

Activated GDRAntimony Trichloride
Vitamin A Carotene

'1lml. '11m!.

3.22 3.00
2.02 3.00
4.82 5.02
1. 90 3.30
3.36 3.42
1. 20 1. 92
2.30 4.06
2.69 3.39

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Av.

Milk
No.

1540
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REAGENTS

Ethanol, 95%, refluxed with solid potassium hydroxide and dis
tilled; first and last portions discarded.

Potassium hydroxide, 1 V in 90% o@thanol, freshly prepared
(from 1 part of a stock solution of 11 N aqueous pota~ium hy-

The finally developed method shows numerous advantages over
procedures available until now.

Small amounts of milk are required (sample volumes from 0.25
to 1.0 m!. inste&d of from 10 to 100 m!.).

As many as forty simultaneous determinations may be· carried
out with less effort on the part of the analyst than four to six
analyses by previous methods.

By extracting with petroleum ether iilStead of ethyl ether, de
str~on due to possible peroxide formation is avoided.

:fry eliminating the separatory funnel and washing of the ex-
tract, mechanical losses are avoided. .

By using 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol in place of antimony tri
chloride, anhydrous measures are eliminated.

No difficulty in the handling of reagents is encountered on
humid days.

Instrument deterioration due to antimony trichloride is avoided
and the special problem of measuring out the Carr-Price reagent
does not occur (9, 10, 16).

dichloro-2-propanol (11), approximately the same results are ob
tained with saponification as without. As seen from the data in
'table III, however, saponification of the milk sample is a neces
sary step. Without sdlJonification, none or practically none of the
vitamin A is extractable with petroleum ether. This suggests
that vitamin A-contaiDing lipids, in fresh milk at least, are bound
more firmIy to proteins than in blood. Alcohol denaturation is
not sufficient to break this bond.

Recovery of Added Vitamin A. To investigate further the
validit~ of the new method, known amounts of vitamin A were
added to samples of milk prior to saponification. Values obtained
llIfter 1,3-.dichloro-2-propanol analysis of these enriched samples
were compared to those found for the initial unenriched samples.
The results are presented in Table IV. Precision of the recovery
Wall 100 ='= 3.5% of the calculated value. The mean error of the
recovery estimation is - 0.02 microgram, while the average error is
='=0.04 microgram. The deviation of duplicates from the mean is
='=0.05 microgram, which is ='=2.4% of the total value. Thus the
new method appears valid not only in a comparison with an
antimony trichloride analysis but by a more rigid test of running a
recovery sample through the whole procedure.

Mean
Error
'Ilml.

-0.02
+0.05
+0.02

0.00
-0.04
-0.07
-0.02
-0.08
-0.02

droxide and 10 parts of absolute ethanol. The stock aqueous
potassium hydroxide solution may be used fo_several months).

Petroleum ether, boiling point 30° to 60° C., analytical reagent
grade. . '

tNitrogen, Ohio Chemical Company.
Sodium sulfate, anhydrous, analytical reagent grade.
Chloroform, analytical reagent grade. Analytical reagent g~e

washed with water, distilled, first and last portions discarded, and
stored over anhydrous sodium sulfate. I

Antimony trichloride, analytical reagent grade.
Carr-Price reagent, 30 grams of antimony trichloride in 100 m!.

of anhydrous chloroform.
Carotene, 90% 13-10% lX, from General Biochemicals Company,

Inc.
Standard Vitamin A. Vitamin A acetate in cottonseed oil

gelatin capsules from U.S.P. reference standards.' ,
Activated 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol. Glycerol dichlorohydrin

(Eastman Kodak, practical grade; a mixture of 1,3-, and 2,3
dichlorohydrin from the Shell Chemical Company) is distilled with
approximately 1% by weight of antimony trichloride at from 10
to 40 mm. pressure, and first and last fractions are discarded
(11).

APPARATUS

Coleman Universal spectrometer, Model 11, calibrated accord
ing to directions given by the manufacturer. This instrument has
a 35-mj.L light band.

Standard perpendicular 1.3-cm. light path cuvettes and carrier
from Coleman Instruments, Inc.

Horizontal 5.0-cm. light path cuvettes from Pyrocell Manu
facturing Company, 207 East 84th St., New York 28, N. Y.
Carrier from Coleman Instruments, Inc. '

555-mj.L filter (combination 3482,M608, 1.0 mm. and 5300,M954,
4.0 mm.)from Corning Glass Works, Corning, N. Y.

PROCEDURE FOR VITAMIN A ANALYSIS OF MILK

One milliliter of milk is pipetted into a 0.375 X 4 inch test tube,
1 m!. of 1 N potassium hydroxide in 90% ethanol isJtdded, the

contents of the tube are mixed, and The tube is
placed in a 60 ° C. water bath (or in a 60 ° oven in
a vessel of water) for 35 minutes. The tube is re-
moved and allowed to cool to room temperature.
Two milliliters of reagent grade petroleum ether
are added, and tube is stoppered with a size 00
stopper pre-extracted with petroleum ether and
shaken for 10 minutes. (A shaking machine is
normally used.) After shaking, the tube is cen
trifuged for approximately 30 seconds to separate
the phases sharply. The supernatant petroleum
ether extract is aspirated with a fine-tipped
rubber bulbed dropper and placed in a 0.5 X 4
inch test tube. The saponified milk sample is
shaken with two succeeding I-ml. aliquots of
petroleum ether, allowing 5 minutes for each
shaking. The supernatant petroleum ether ex-
tract is collected as previously.

The extract is evaporated to dryness by plac-
ing the tube in a 40° to 50° C. water bath and

running a slow stream of nitrogen into it. One milliliter of
~eagent ,grade chloroform is added to bring the dried extract
mto solution. This solution is placed in a 25° C. water bath,
and 4 mI. of 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol are added. The con
tents of the tube are mixed with a flat-tipped stirring rod.
Two minutes after the initial mixing the solution is transferred
to the 5.o-cm. light path cuvette. The absorption of the solu
tion is read at a wave-length dial setting of 550 mj.L (with the
555 mj.L filter in the filter housing) against a blank consisting of
1 m!. of reagent grade chloroform and 4 mI. of activated 1,3-di
chloro-2-propanol. The wave-length dial is then set at 800 mj.L;
the 555 mj.L filter is replaced with the Coleman PC-5 filter and the
absorption is read 4 minutes after the initial mixture of the
reagents.

The absorpt~onat 800 mj.L will give the carotene content from a
carotene calibration chart. The carotene content permits evalua
tion of the interference due to carotene at 555 mj.L·from a carotene
interference chart. The optical density due to carotene inter
fe~ence at 555 mj.L is subtracted from the total optical density at
thIS wave length, and the resultant 0!l.tical density permits evalua-
tion of vitamin A conMht per millilit"er from a vit~ calibra
tion chart.

The volume of the 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol-chloroform mixture
is 5.0 m!. Because the horizontal cuvette has a capac!ty of less
than 3 mI., sample and, reagent aliquots may be redu~d to six
tenths of the above ,¥olumes. Where the analysis of mirK samples
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Vitamin A Extracted
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'11m!. 'Ilml.
1.12 0.00
2.45 0.00
2.42 0.07
1.60 0.52
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1 1.47=0.02
2 0.10 =0.03
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7 7.20 = 0.20
8 1.03=0.02

Av. 2.31 =0.05
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of unusually low vitamin A content is not expected, it is possible
to use the short li~t path (l.3-cm.) cuvettes or else reduce tht
amount of milk sample taken to as little as 0.25 ml.

PREPARATION OF CALIBRATION CHARTS

'tamin A. The vitamin A reference graph is prepared with
standards in chloroform solution ranging from 0.2 to 5.0 micro
grams of vitamin A per mI. All reagents are preheated to
25 0 C. before use. To I ml. of standard in a glass-stoppered
cylinder are added 4 ml. of 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol. The con
tents are mixed by inversion and placed in a 25 0 C. water bath
for 2 minutes. The absorption of the pink color produced is read
in the 5.O-cm. cuvette against a blank consisting of 1 ml. of
chloroform and 4 m!. of 1,3-dichloro-2-propano!. The wave
length dial of the spectrophotometer is set at 550 m!' with the 555
m!' filter in the filter housing. Optical densities are plotted against
vitamin A concentration per milliliter. If 1 m!. of milk is used as
a starting sample, the chart may be used to evaluate directly thp
vitamin A content of 1 ml. of milk.

Carotene. This chart is prepared in the same manner as the
vitamin A chart. The wave-length dial is set at 800 m!' with the
Coleman filter PC-5 in the filter housing. Optical densities due to
concentrations of 1.0 to 10.0 micrograms of carotene per mI. of
chloroform are read 4 minutes after reagent mixture.

Carotene Interference. This chart is prepared in the same
manner as the ';'itamin A chart. The carotene concentrations pre
pared above for the carotene calibration chart are read at the
550 m!' setting with the 555 m!' filter in the filter housing. This
graph is used to correct the vitamin A reading for carotene inter
ference as follows:

Carotene content is evaluated with the carotene calibration
chart.

The optical density which this amount of carotene gives at 555
m!' is found on the carotene interference graph. This optical
density is iubtracted from the total optical density read at 555
m!'.

With the corrected optical density, vitamin A content is
evaluated from the vitamin A calibration chart.

For convenience, all three graphs are drawn with common axes
01'1 the same sheet of coordinate paper.

EXPERIMENTAL

Comparison of Antimony Trichloride and 1,3-Dichloro-2
propanol. A series of 3-mI. milk samples was saponified by warm
ing in a water bath at 60 0 C. for 35 minutes with an equal volume
of 1 N potassium hydroxide in 90% ethanol. The contents of each
tube were shaken with 3 mI. of redistilled petroleum ether. One
milliliter of the supernatant extract was pipetted into a test tube
and evaporated, and vitamin A and carotene content were evalu
ated with 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol as described above. Another
milliliter of the same extract was made up to 4 ml. with redistilled
petroleum ether. Absorption due to carotene was read at 440 m!'
in the l.3-cm. light path cuvettes against a blank of redistilled
petroleum ether (3). Carotene content was evaluated from a
calibration chart prepared by plotting the optical densities against
concentrations of from l.0 to 10.0 micrograms of carotene in
petroleum ether. Approximately 20 mg. (1 pinch) of anhydrous
sodium sulfate were added to the petroleum ether solution, which
was stoppered and placed in a dark container in the refrigerator
for an hour. At the end of this time, the petroleum ether solution
was transferred quantitatively to another tube and evaporated to
dryness in a 40 0 to 50 0 C. water bath under a stream of nitrogen.
The dried extract was dissolved in 1 mI. of anhydrous chloroform
and quantitatively transferred to the l.3-cm. light path cuvette.
Three milliliters of the Carr-Price reagent (2, 13) were added and
the optical density of the blue color formed was read after 4
seconds at a dial setting of 615 m!' with a Colema. PC-4 filter in
the filter housiQg. Vitamin A content was evaluated from a
vitamin A calibration chart and a carotene interference chart (6),
in the same manner as described for the 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol
calibration charts above.

Investigation of Method qJ Extraction.• To several I-ml. milk
aliquots~75 X 4 inch test tubes were added I-ml. portions of
I N potassium hydroxide in 90% ethanol. The samples were
shaken a~ placed in a 60 0 C. water bath. After 30 minutes of
heating, the precipitated milk protein was sufficiently broken
down to4Jive a homogeneous mixture on shaking. The saponified
samples '!here then shaken with 2 ml. of I¥Jtroleum et~r, the
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tubes being stoppered with size'OO rubber stoppers which had
been pre-extracted with petroleum ether. The supernatant
petroleum ether was then transferred to 0.5 X 4 inch test tubes
and the milk sample was shaken with succeeding I-ml. portions of
petroleum ether. After a total of three shakings, the petroleum
ether extract was found to contain ~o more vitamin A or cal,"otene.
The collected extracts wen..evaporated and analyzed for vitamin
A and carotene as described above.

As a reference method, the extraction procedure of Hrubetz,
Duel, and Hanley (5) was employed.

Five milliliters of the milk were pipetted into a small distillation
flask. To this were added 5 ml. of 95% ethanol and 1 m!. of
aqueous. 40% potassium hydroxide. The mixture was saponified
by refluxing for 30 minutes, then made up to 40 m!. with 950/.
ethanol and extracted with six 20-ml. portions of petroleum ether.
The combined extract was washed three ~mes with 1% hydro
chloric acid. It was then evaporated to dryness in a 40 0 to 50 0 C.
water bath under a stream of nitrogen. T.b.e residue was dissolved
in 5 m!. of chloroform. One milliliter of this chloroform solution
was analyzed for vitamin A and carotene content with 1,3
dichloro-2-propanol as described above.

Necessity of Saponification. A series of duplicate milk samples
was pipetted into 0.375 X 4 inch test tubes: To one set of
duplicates was added 1 ml. of 1 N potassium hydroxide in 90%
ethanol. These tubes were warmed for 35 minutes in a 60 0 C.
water bath. To the other set. of duplicates was added "1 ml. ~
95% ethanol and the contents of the tubes were mixed by tapping.
The contents of all tubes were extracted and analyzed with 1,3
dichloro-2-propanol as described above.

Preparation of Recovery Samples. A solution of l.0 to 3.0
micrograms of vitamin A per m!. was prepared in petroleum
ether, and 1 mI. of this solution was added in a calibrated centri
fuge tube to 1 mI. of the milk to be analyzed. The milk level be
fore addition of the petroleum ether was carefully noted. A
stream of nitrogen was played into the tube through a capillary
held firmly in position 2.5 em. above the surface of the sample.
The tube was then immersed in a 50 0 C. water bath and agitated
constantly unt.il the meniscus in the tube had returned to the
previously noted leve!. This technique adds a finely dispersed
supplement of vitamin A acetate to the milk. The enriched
sample was saponified and extracted in the same manner as the
original unenriched sample. Values obtained were compared with
values found for the original sample plus the value of the supple
ment to give a recovery percentage.

SU1\lMARY

Activated 1,3-dichloro-2-propanol (glycerol a,,¥-dichlorohy
drin) was used as a colorimetric reagent in analyzing milk for
vitamin A and carotene. This reagent eliminated the need for
anhydrous precautions and permitted the simultaneous reading
of both vitamin A and carotene absorption at 555 and 800 m!"
respectively. Sample volumes for each determination were re
duced from the normally required 10 to 100 m!. to as little as
0.25 to l.0 m!. by saponifying and extracting the milk sample in a
single test tube, and by employing horizontal cuvettes with a 5.0
em. light path.

A comparative study of this and a method using larger volumes
of milk showed higher values for this method. Aclded vitamin A
was quantitatively recovered. Comparing the GDH with an
antimony trichloride method of analysis showed similar values,
Saponification of small milk samples was found to be absolutely
necessary in order to extract the vitamin A-containing lipid~om

pletely from fresh milk.
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Determination of Traces of Iron, Nickel,
and Vanadium in -Petroleum Oils

FRANCES M. WRIGHTSON

The M. W. Kellogg Company, Jersey City, N. J.

Methods have been developed for the determination
of iron, nickel, and vanadium in petroleum oils.
The sample is ashed and taken up with potassium
bisulfate and the aqueous solution of the bisulfate
cake is analyzed by spectrophotometric procedures.
The tneasuretnents are based on the development of
colored solutions by reagents specific for one eletnent
under the analytical conditions. Iron is detertnined
as the iron-2,2'-bipyridine cotnplex, nickel as col-

THE present trend in catalytic cracking is in the direction of
utilizing heavier oils as feed stocks. It has been found,

however, that as deeper cuts are taken into the crude the con~

centration of metal contaminants increases rapidly. These
metals, which are in the main deposited on the cracking catalyst,
may adversely affect both the selectivity and activity of the
catalyst. This is understandable when it is realized that a
catalyst replacement rate of 0.5 pound (0.23 kg.) of catalyst
per barrel of oil containing only 1 p.p.m. of metal could result in
an equilibrium catalyst containing about 0.06 weight % of the
metal.

The major metal contaminants in petroleum oils are usually
aluminum, sodium, iron, nickel, and vanadium with, frequently,
lesser amounts of silica, magnesium, calcium, copper, manganese,
lead, tin, barium, zinc, molybdenum, chromium, and titanium.
The form in which the metals occur in the crude is not known;
In all probability they are present both in suspension as inorganic
salts and in s~ution as metallo-organic compounds. Although
the metals concentrate in the residual fraction when the crude
Is processed by either distillation or propane extraction, small
quanJiities of the metals appear in the lighter fractions from either
maet'rod of processing.

The concentrations of iron, nickel, and vanadium have been
determined on a number of cracking feed stocks in order to obtain
an index as to the probable degree of contamination of the
cracking catalyst. It has been found necessary to devise methods
for determining as little as 0.5 p.p.m. of each of these metals with
a probable accuracy of ='= 10%.

In order to provide an analytical procedure that would be
applicable to crudes from a variety of fields, it was necessary to
develop· methods that would be subject to a minimum of inter
ference from a'large number of possible elements. In the in
terests of speed and economy it was aJilo desirable to avoid the
use of separation techniqu·es in eliminating the interferences.

loidal nickel diInethylglyoxitne, and vanadiUIn by
reaction with diphenylbenzidine. The analyses can
he tnade with an accuracy of ='=10%, or better, in the
presence of the tnany eletnents lik~ly to occur in
petroleutn oils. Interferences are minimized or
elhninated without recourse to separation tech
niques. The detection litnits are approxitnately
0.005 tng. of vanadiutn pentoxide of nickel o\ide,
0.007 tng. of nickel oxide, and 0.01 tng. of ferric oxide.

The spectrophotometric procedure reported here fills these re
quirements when applied to the residue left from the complete
ashing of the oil.

SAMPLE PREPARATION

The oil to be analyzed is completely ashed by the following
technique. The sample is thoroughly agitated and a weighed
amount is poured into a 20o-ml. platinum evaporating dish.
It is then warmed to the flash point and allowed to burn 'quietly
without further heating. The residual coke is ignited by heating
with a Meker burner. Fresh charges of oil are added until an
observable amount of ash, which may be evidenced as a stain on
the dish, is obtained. It is not necessary to ash completely be
tween successive additions of oil. For concentrations of the
order of 1 p.p.m., 100 to 200 grams of oil are usually sufficient.

When sufficient oil has been burned the residue is ignited to
constant weight. The silica is then removed in the usual manner
by treatment with hydrofluoric acid. Following this the residue
is fused with 5 grams of analytical grade potassium bisulfate
and, after cooling, the bisulfate cake is dissolved in water con
taining not more than 1 ml. of 12 N hydrochloric acid. If much
acid is used, too great a dilution occurs in subsequent neutraliza
tions. The solution is diluted to 100 ml. in a volumetric flask.

A bisulfate fusion is used, rather than a carbonate fusion or an
acid, to ensure the complete dissolution of aluminum oxide which
may occlude the other elements. It has been found desirable to
use 5 grams of potassium bisulfate in order to ensure adequate
wetting of the platinum dish:

DEVELOPMENT OF METHODS

All colors are developed in 25-ml. volumetric flasks to minimize
the volumes of the solutions to be tested. Color densities are
measured with a Beckman spectJ,;,ophotometer (Model DUr
using I-em. Corex cuv~ttes with distilled water in ~eference
cell. Greater sensitivity could be obtained by the use of longer
cuvettes; in this case a reagent blank should be emJ?loyed in
the reference cell, whereas in the procedures used here the
blank correction was negligible. All reagents employ~ are of
analytical grade, except as noted. Reference solutid of the
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Table II. Determination of Iron, Nicl<el, and Vanadium
in Known Solutions

In the determination of vanadium a slightly acid aliquot of
sample is treated with a few drops of bromine water, which is
then expelled by gentle heating; this step is necessary to ensure
that all the vanadium is in the +5 state of oxidation. The acidic
bromine solution does not oxidize other metallic ions to valence
states capable of forming the blue oxidation product of diphenyl
benzidine. Concentrated phosphoric acid and water are then
added and after the solution has been cooled the diphenylbenzi-
dine reagent is added. The transmittance is read at 5750 A.,
15 minutes after color development. The colored solutions obey
Beer's law over the working range of 0.4 to 3 micrograms of
vanadium pentoxide per m!.

RECOMMENDED COLORIMETRIC PROCEDURES

Iron. REAGENTS. Hydroxylamine hydrochloride, 5% in
water. Ammonium hydroxide, 0.5 Nand 2 N. 2,2'-Bipyridine,
0.05% in water.

PROCEDURE. Titrate an aliquot of the sample with 0.5 N
or 2 N ammonium hydroxide solution to the methyl orange and
phenolphthalein end points; the choice of normaIity depends on
the acidity of the sample. Transfer another aliquot of the sample
containing 0.02 to 0.18 mg. of iron (as Fe20.) to a 25-ml. volu
metric flask, and add 1 ml. of hydroxylamine hydrochloride solu
tion. Adjust the pH to between 5 and 8 with a volume Qi am
monium hydroxide equivalent to the mean of the values ~r
mined by the aforementioned titration. Add 5 ml. of 2,2'
bipyridine solution, dilute to 25 ml. with water, mix, and allow
the solution to stand overnight. Read the transmittance at
5200 A. (O.05-mm. slit width) using distilled water as a blank.
Determine the ferric oxide content from a calibration curve and
calculate the total iron in the original sample from the dilutions
used. An optical density of 0.1 in a 1-cm. cell is equivalent to
0.89 microgram of ferric oxide per ml.

Nickel. REAGENTS. Tartaric acid, 20% in water. Sa.tura.ted
bromine water. Ammonium hydroxide solution, concTtrated,
0.5 Nand 2 N. Dimethylglyoxime, 1% in ethanol.

PROCEDURE. Transfer an aliquot of the sa~ple containing
0.01 to 0.12 mg. of nickel oxide to a 25-ml. volumetric flask.
Adjust the pH, using tlwil same rel,tive amount of ammonium
hydroxide as in the procedure for iron. Add 1.25 ml. of tartaric

Vanadium. The two most thoroughly investigated methods
for vanadium are the hydrogen peroxide (7) and the phospho
tungstic acid (6) procedures. These methods are not applicable,
because the peroxide method is not sufficiently sensitive and the
formation of vanadophosphotungstate is prevented by the pre
cipitation of potassium tungstate. An attempt to use th~

vanadophosphomolybdate complex, as in phosphorus analysis,
has not been successful. .A method based-on diphenylbenzidene
has been developed. Oxidation indicators such as aniline, di
phenylamine, phenylenediamine, benzidi8e (1, 5), and diphenyl
benzidine (4) have frequently been suggested as colorimetric
agents. Their chief fault is that they are not specific for any
particular reducible ion. It is possible to consider them in the
present application, inasmuch as the coking, ashing, and b~ulfate

fusion used in sample preparation preclude the presence of most
metals in their highest oxidation state. Diphenylbenzidine hIs
been chosen as giving the most stable color and apparently
having the highest oxidation potential of the indicators tested.
Ferric iron is the element most likely to have an oxidation po
tential high enough to be considered as an interference. In
acid solution ferric ion concentration of 4 micrograms per ml.
causes no color formation. The blue color due to the partially
oxidized form of diphenylbenzidine is most stable in acid solution,
phosphoric acid being particularly favorable; this is a fortunate
circumstance, for phosphoric acid removes ferric ion by complex
formation. Other active oxidizing agents, including nitric acid,
must be absent.

centrated ammonia; dimethyl~yoxime is added before the
solution is made up to volume. The color develops gradually,
reaching maximum intensity in about 1 hour, and then fades
slowly. Because the time to attain maximum intensity depends
on the other constituents present, several readings are taken to
determine the maximum value. The transmittance is measured
at 4660 A. The range ia-from ~:5 to 5 micrograms of nickel
oxide per ml. Beer's law is obeyed over the indicated range.
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0.0
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0.0
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Table I. Duplicate Analyses
Fe,O. NiO
P.p.m. P.p.m.

Venezuelan distillate No.1 1.1 0.30
1.0 0.30

Venezuelan distillate No.2 0.4 0.9
1.1 1.1

(All quantities are expressed as mg. in 100 mi.)

Fe,O. NiO' V,O. MoO. MnO, C"O. AhO. MgO

Synthesis 74.3 10.2 14.3 4.8 0.0 0.0 15.1 0.0
Analysis 74.2 10.1 13.7

Synthesis 17.2 25.5 85.7
Analysis 17.2 24.3 80.3·

Synthesis .10.0 9.93200
Analysis 10.1 9.51 195

SynthesisG 21.'4 3.8 4. 07 O. a
Analysis 3 . 98

SynthesisG 0.0 0.0 3.62 0.0 31.7 29.2
Analysis 3 .77

" Samples ignited and subjected to bisulfate fusion to simulate sample
preparation step.

metal ions are prepared from ammonium metavanadate, nickel
ammonium sulfateJ1exahydrate, and electrolytic iron.

Iron. Of the many methods available for the colorimetric
determirl'ation of iron, the method of Moss and Mellon (~)

h~ been ~elected as being relatively simple and free of inter
feiWnces from the other metals likely to be present. This pro
cedure is based on the red complex formed between 2,2'-bipyri
dine and ferrous ion. Tests have shown that comparable con
centrations of nickel, vanadium, and zinc, present simultaneously,
lead to an interference of about 3%, which is within tolerance.
Of the interferences listed by Moss and Mellon, these three metals
are the only Qnes that have been found to occur in petroleum in
high enough concentrations to be troublesome. Aluminum will
interfere if present in lOG-fold excess, owing to the formation of
the hydroxide.

Only two revisions in the procedure of Moss and Mellon are
required. The pH of the solution is held between 5 and 8, and
the color development solution is allowed to stand overnight
before .readings are taken. Moss and Mellon indicate that the
color development reaches a maximum almost immediately.
In this application the color forms slowly, probably because of
the high salt concentration arising from the bisulfate fusion.

The absorption due to the 2,2'-dipyridine--iron complex is
measured at 5200 A. The range is from 1.0 to 7.0 micrograms
of ferric oxide (Fe203) per ml., corresponding to transmittances
of between 80 and 20%.. Beer's law is obeyed over the indicated
range.

Nickel. Most colorimetric methods for nickel employ the
development of the wine-red color of colloidal nickelic dimethyl
glyoxime. This method, although the most reliable, suffers from
interferences and it has been recommended (2, 4) that a separa
tion be carried out prior to color development. The procedure
developed here is satisfactory without prior separation. Iron
interference, for concentrations less than 100 micrograms per
ml., is suppressed by the addition of tartrate ion. Aluminum,
vanadium, molybdenum, and manganese cause·less than 2%
error when present in 5G-fold excess. The major interferences,
copper and cobalt, are not important in this case, as it has been
shown by qualitative spectrographic analyses of a number of

·oils that~)'occur in negli!ible amount.. Alcohol is not added
to stabilize the colloid, as in the procedure of ,Mitchell and Mellon
(2), beeall.Se this would precipitate potassium sulfate. .

The solution to be tested is neutralized with 0.5 N ammonia,
and ta~c acid is added, then bromine water, followed by cun-
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PRECISION AND ACCURACY

Table IV. Metal Content Versus Extent of Distillation
Yield of distillate, vol. % 100 (feed) 66.2 54.2
FetO., p.p.m. 55 0.40 0.30
NiO, p.p.ro. 38 0.85 0.35
V,O., p.p.m. 435 15.8 6.2

The reagent solution is very dilute and its strength should be
determined by following the above procedure, but using an excess
of standard vanadate solution and 5 ml, of reagent. From this
the maximum optical density that can be relied upon may be
determined. If, in an analysisl this maximum optical density
is approached, the unknown solution should be diluted.

The precision of the method can be considered as dependent on
thwtiseparate stages of the analysis: photometry, color develop
ment, and sample preparation. The accuracy of measurement
with a Beckman spectrophotometer is considered to be within
about 1%. The color development on standard samples of
nickel, vanadium, and iron is accurate to within 2%, as devia.
tions from the best straight line through the calibration points
(optical density V8. metal content) were all within this value.
The slope of the curve was the same on two independent calibra
tions more than a year apart for all three determinations. The
ashing "rocedure may have inherent errors, principally due to
volatilization aad incomplete fusion. However, check analySes
Indicate that this is not large.

Table I shows two exam~les of the reproducibility to be ex-

APPUCATION

The procedures described above have been applied to a variety
of oils. Analyses of several oils from various fields ani at various
depths of cut are given in Table III. These data indicate the
wide variations in composition that may be expected.

The principal application has been to feed stocks for catalytic
cl'acking obtained from reduced crudes. It has been observed
that as the percentage overhead obtained by vacuum distillation
of a reduced crude is ~ncreased, the amount of metal contaminants
in the overhead oil is also increased. A typical set of analyses
illustrating this effect is given in Table IV for a Venezuelan re
duced crude feed and for 54 and 66% fractions from this feed
by vacuum distillation.

The concentrations vary in'a regular manner with the yield
of distillate. From such data it is possible to predict the effect
of depth of cut into a crude on the characteristics of the ca.talyst
employed in the cracking operation.

The analytical procedures have also been applied, with minor
modifications, to the analysis of cracking catalysts contaminated
by the feed stocks.

pected. The two analyses of distillate No.2 were run on samples
taken several months apart; the discrepan~ in iron conteIl't is
possiblydue to contamination from the container.
• The accuracy depends on the size of the sample prep&1'ed from

a reasonable amount of oil and on interferences. !'he colori
metric procedures can determine 0.01 mg., or less, of eaer of
ferric oxide, nickel oxide, and vanadium pentoxide. Hence,
the original lOQ-ml. solution should contain at least 0.1 mg. of
the metal oxides. Smaller quantities of the three elements can
be detected and determined when it is possible to prepare the
test solution in a smaller volume; however, in some instances the
unused part of the lOQ-ml. solution has been used for. other
tests or determinations. The interferences are the most impor
tant and least known cause of error. Interferences due to a likely
amount of anyone of the metals known to be in the oils should
be less than 2%. When several of these metals are present
together, the error may be greater than this. It is advisable to
precede any series of. analyses of oils from a given region by a
semiquantitative spectrographic analysis, in order to assess the
possibility of major interferences.

The results obtained on a number of synthetics are shown in
Table II. In addition to the interference tests on individual
elements, the synthetic solutions were prepared to determine the
effect of widely varying compositions with respect to both the
nature of the metals present and the relative concentration of
the specific elements. The representative mixtures listed in the
table show good agreement between synthesis and analysis in all
cases.
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12.0 1.3
0.81 0.14
0.68 0.86
4.6 0.70
1.1 0.30
1.3 0.60

Table III.
Oil

Arabian residuum
Arabian vacuum distillate
California ....iduum
California vacuum distillate
Colorado reeiduum
Colorado propane decarbonized oil
Hastings propane decarbonized oil
Juesepin vacuum distillate
Ligbt Mercedes vacuum distillate
Mid-continent vacuum distillate

acid solution, followed by 1.25 ml. of saturated bromine water
-and 2.5 ml. of concentrated ammonium hydroxide. Mix the
solutions and then _d 1.25 ml. of dimethylglyoxime solution.
Dilute to 25 ml. with water and mix. Read the transmittance
at 4660 A. (O.05-mm. jit width) at the time of maximum color
development (approximately 1 hour after mixing), using distilled
water as the blank. Determine the nickel oxide content from a
calibration curve and from this the nickel content of the original
ll&mple. An optical density of 0.1 in a 1-cm. cell is equivalent to
0.57 microgram of nickel oxide per ml.

VllJ¥dium. REAGENTS. Diphenylbenzidine. Prepare a satu
rated solution of diphenylbenzidine in 95% ethanol. Filter and
4ilute 1 to 1 with phosphoric acid, specific gravity 1.71. This
procedure was desirable in order to provide a clear, stable solution
that does. not produce cloudiness during color development.

Saturated bromine water.
Phosphoric acid, specific gravity 1.71.
PROCEDURE. Transfer an aliquot of the sample containing

0.01 to 0.08 mg. of vanadium pentoxide to a 25-ml. volumetric
flask.. Add 1 drop of saturated bromine water and then heat the
flask gently over a microburner until all the color due to the
bromine is removed; this takes about 5 minutes. After cooling
the flask, add 10 ml. of phosphoric acid and cool again. Dilute
with water to almost 20 ml. and cool thoroughly after mixing.
Add 5 ml. of the diphenylbenzidine solution andydilute with
water to the mark. Read the transmittance at 5750 a. (O.05-mm.
slit width) 15 minutes after color development, using distilled
water as the blank. Determine the vanadium pentoxide content
from a calibration curve. An optical density of 0.1 in a 1-cm.
cell is equivalent to 0.38 microgram of vanadium pentoxide per
mI.



Photoelectric £olorimeter for
Use in Microanalysis

GORDON H. ELLIS AND C. STAFFORD BRANDT

Plant, Soil, and Nutrition Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agricu.lture, Ithaca, N. }'.

A photoelectric colorhneter is described which Dlay be used with a variety of
cuvettes, including those with an absorption path of 10 CDl. and a capacity of 0.4
Dll. Two aIDplifier circuits-one battery-operated, the other line-operated-are
described. In either case, per cent transDlittance is read directly frOID a IDeter.

. .

Figure 1. EXLJosed View of ColoriDletlr
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I N ATTEMPTING to determine the concentration of cobalt
in the tissues of laboratory animals, the need arose for a

oolorimeter requiring only small volumes of liquid and yet main
t.aining an absorption path of 5 or 10 cm. The colorimeter de
scribed here has been found satisfactory for the determination of
not only cobalt (1) but other elements as well. It is particularly
suited for methods in which the final colored complex may be
concentrated in a small volume of an organic solvent, although
aqueous solutions may be used with all but the smallest cuvettes.

To illustrate the advantage gained by the use of small volumes
and a long absorption path, the determination of copper by the
carbamate method mayo be considered. Assume that the blank is
set at 100 on a 0-100 scale. In the usual microcolorimeter a
volume of 2 ml. is required for a l-cm. absorption path. Approxi
mately 0.25 microgram of copper as the carbamate per ml. of
oarbon tetrachloride or a total of 0.5 microgram of copper will be
required to give a reading of 90. With the smallest cuvette de
SCrIbed be~w, 1 ml. of solution is adequate for an absorption path
of 10 cm. or a total of 0.025 microgram of copper to give the same
reading. Thus the sample required is reduced by a factor of
0.05.

In the case of copper in plant and animal tissues where ashing
is necessary, 0.025 microgram of copper is about· the minimum
that can be dealt with be-
cause unavoidable contami
nation and losses be
come limiting factors. In
other methods, the point
at which these and other
factors become limiting is
reached with larger volumes
and shorter absorpt.ion
paths, and the authors feel
that in the determination
of the trace elements, the
colorimeter described will
be found adequate in a
large majority of the
methods now available.

The early work of
Mi.iller (5) demonstrating
lhe value of a photocell
amplifier combination led
to its use in the present
colorimeter.

DESCRIPTION OF
COLORIMErER

The a~ge-:nent of thee
components of the colorim
eter and.the general con
structional details are
shown ilJ'igure 1. Figure 2

shows the arrangement within the cabiq,flt and the position of
the light shields.

All components, except light shields, are mount.ed on an optical
bench consisting of two lengths of 1 X 1 inch (2.5 X 2.5 em.)
angle iron positioned as shown in Figure 1. The bench rests on
mounting blocks and is secured to the base of the cabine., The
ba&'s of the components are grooved to fit the lips of the bench
and are secured by bolts through the slot in the bench. •

The lamp, a 50-cp. prefocus auto headlight lamp (Mazda No.
2531), is mounted on a support which permits adjustment of the
lamp in a plane normal to the optical axis of the inst.rument and
with the axis of the filamcnt coil about 60° from the optical axis.
The lamp is operated from either a 6-volt storage battery or 8
suitable transformer.

The lens is mounted so that adjustments in the plane normal to
the optical axis and on a line parallel to the axis are possible. A
lens board mounted in a frame as shown in Figure 1 permits the
adjustments nonnal to the axis. The lens is mounted in a barrel
which screws into the lens board, thus permitting adjustment
along the optical axis for accurate focusing. The barrel also
accommodates fixed diaphragms. The American Optical Com
pany 116-mm. doublet No. 11161-701 has proved satisfactory in
this service.

The filter holder consists of a simple frame with spring clips to
hold 2 X 2 inch glass filters. The holder fits into an opening in
the first light shipld, which is an integral part of the cabinet.
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The cuvette carriage assembly consists of three parts: a plat
form, the carriage, and the cuvette support. The top plate of the
platform (the bottom plate of which rests on the optical bench)
carries the guides, carriage stop bosses, and adjustable dia
phragm. The carriage slides on two parallel guides made of 1/.
mch steel rod, the contact being two brass strips in one of which
is cut a goo V to hold the carriage in alignment. Screws running
through the carriage stop bosses permit adjustment of the lateral
travel of the carriage. The adjustable diaphragm l'onsists of II

brass disk pivoted at the center to another brass plate,
which in turn is fastened to the platform. Several sets
of holes of different diameters located at various radii
from the center of rotation are drilled through the disk.
The' diameter of the cuvette used and the amount of
light needed will determine the hole used. V-ways may be
used to raise cuvettes of small diameter into the light
beam. Wire drills No. 30, 40, 50, and 60 give a satisfac-
tory selection of size, and steps of 1/16 inch are satisfac-
tory for height adjustment.

The carriage is moved either by a small rod threaded
into either side of the carriage and extending through the
side of the cabinet, or by a pinion which engages a rack
mounted on the carriage as shown in Figure 1.

The support for the cylindrical cuvettes consists of
three pairs of carefully machined V-ways mounted on a
plate, pivoted on the carriage so that it may be swung out
of the way when the holder for square cuvettes and test
tubes is slid onto the two tongued bosses shown. The
plate is positioned by means of two bosses fitted with ad
Justing screws which press against the ends of the two
V-ways. A spring clip is used to hold the plate firmly
in position.

A simple lever-type light shutter is provided to cover
the hole in the light shield located between the carriage
and phototub~ compartments. The lid covering the
carriage compartment is hinged at the top, and, as the lid
closes, it pushes against the short arm of the lev{'r, raising
the shutter arm. As the lid is raised, the shutter arm drops
bY.l/;!1'-vity, closing the opening into the phototube housing.

]jffe photocell is mounted on a support similar to the
.lignt support, permitting adjustments in the plane normal

to the optical axis of the instrument. A brass shield
fitted with a thin glass window (microscope cover slips
are satisfactory) fits over the phototube. The shield
serves to protect the tube from dust and stray light.

The cuvettes are cylindrical, with plane, parallel ends of
Corex or Pyrex glass 1 rom. thick. They are filled and
emptied through a tubular opening approximately 1.5 cm.
from the front end. On the smaller cuvettes this opening
is approximately 4 rom. in diameter and 1 cm. in length.
A smallltab of Lucite or similar material I/Sinch thick is
cemented on the cuvettes for convenience in handling and
to avoid heatiLg during the filling operation. If the
cuvettes are held in the fingEjfs, the heat.causes the forma
tion of tiny bubbles in many organic liquids, and a wait 9f

R.

s•.

3-pole single-throw switch
7-position ceramic low-loss

switch
4-position ceramic low-loll"

switch
BI, B., B.. 22 1/2 volt B battery
B,. 11/. vQlt A battery
B.. 90 B battery. 28.5-volt tap
Meter. 0-100 IJ&. (Weston 622 or

equivalent)

All resistors in ohms; all clpacit.or_
. in microfarads

GIlOUHO

0.01 I'f. paper
2 megohms. 2 watts
25 K/W W potentiometer
30 K/2 wa!\;s
9 K/2 watts
100 K/2 watts
l00/W W potentiometer
30/W W potentiometer
1 K/2 watts
3 K/2 watts
10 K/2 watts
10 K/W W potentiometer
1 megohm jHigh10 megohms grade
100 megohms high ;e-
300 megohms .
1000 megohms slstance
30QO megohms' resistors

-.:= L..---L.._~-'----'_-'- ---J f¢:.J
IIfPUT ! IIoTTERyl

U III VOLT I

I ! /,~) I l ;1;I~lj
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Figure 3. Modified Vance Amplifier

."

a minute or two is needed' to get full light trans
mission. This difficulty is wIDimized if handled
only by the tab. (Satisfactory cuvettes may be
obtained from the American Instrument Com
pany, Silver Springs/ Md., or they ma:1 easily be
made by slowly fUSIng the end piec~ to Pyrex
tubing ground to a Bat surface. A small oXJaen
gas flame is used to accomplish the fusion. --rIle
end disks may be cut from flat polished glass
obtainable from the Corning Glass Company,
Corning, N. Y.' The glass is embedded in plaster
of Paris, and the cutting is done on a drill press
using copper tubing and a paste of No. 120 Car
borundum and turpentine.)

The dimensions of the cuvettes that have
proved convenient are given in Table I. The
O.4-ml. cuvette is readily filled with organic sol
vents by means of a medicine dropper drawn to
a fine tip, although with some liquids a little tilt
ing and tapping may be necessary. The 2-ml. size
may be used with aqueous solutions, provided it
has been thoroughly cleaned. The 5-cm. cuvettes
described by Kirk, Rosenfels, and Hanahan (3) or
the l-cm. cuvettes described by Lowry and
Bessey (4), both of which are particularly adapted
for use with small volumes of aqueous solutions,
could be used in place of the cuvettes described
here.

The amount of light energy to be measured ill
this colorimeter is rather small, but the high

sensitivity of either of the amplifiers described below makes pos
sible the use of light filters transmitting a relatively narrow por
tion of the spectrum.

DESCRIPTION OF AMPLIFIERS

Two amplifier circuits have been used with the colorimeter d~
scribed above. One, a battery-operated Vance amplifier of high
sensitivity, is shown schematically in Figure 3. The other. line-

CI.
R,.R•.
R•.
R,.
R,.
R,.
R,.
R6.
R•.
RIO.
Ru.
flu.
Ru.
nt,.
Ru.
fl ...
Ru.
Ru.

Colorimeter Arrangement in CabinetFigure 2.
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Figure 4. Schematic Diagram of Line-Operated Amplifier;

Table I. Dimensions of Cuvettes
Diameter

Type Length Inside Outside Capacity
Cm. Mm. Mm. MI.

Cylindrical 5 8.5 10.5 3.0
10 2.2 6.5 0.4
10 5.0 6.5 2.0
10 8.5 10.5 6.0

Square, test tubeO 13.0 16.0 . 3.0 miD.

° In one colorimeter, V-ways can be rotated 90', leaving space near froD.
of carriage where a detachable holder for cuvettea of this type is Iil!a!*l.
Light beam passes throua;h these cuvettes near bottom, so that only 3, of
liquid are required. -
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T.. Power transformer, 650
VCT/40MA
(Stancor P-601O or
equivalent)

T3. Power transformer,
700 V/100 M (Stan
cor P-6013 or equiva
lent)

T.. Filament transformer
6.3 V/10 a (Stancor
P-3064 or equiva
lent)

S" S., SI. Single-pole single-throw
toggle switches

P" P.. Standard power plue
and receptacle

P3. Low loss shielded plue
and receptacle

Meter. 0-100 "a. meter (Wes
ton 622 or equin.
lent)

all capacitors in microfarads

R,
C.

R2
C.

R.
R. v·

RI2

R..

R,. hlETER

C.. C.. 2/1000 volt electrolytic
C" C.. 25/400 volt electrolytic
C" C.. 0.05 "f. paper
R" R.. 400/10 watts
RI, RI, R.. 220 K/2 watts
R.. 50 K/50 watts
R,. 300/2 watts
R.. 50 K/W W potentiometer
R7. 5 K/2 watts
R". 270 K/2 watts
R". 250 K/potentiometer
R12, Ru, R". 10 K/2 watts
R". 3OO/W W potentiometer
R". 200/2 watts
RIT. 10 K/W W potentiometer
R". 1 megohm(1D-1oo K/2

watts)
T,. Constant voltaa;e trans-

former or supply.
Approx. 100 V A
required

All resistors in ohms;

operated, is shown in Figure 4, with a built-in power supply for a
photomultiplier tubi.

Neither of these circuits possesses complete stability over a
period of several hours, but such stability was not considered
essential "because a rapid interchange of reference blank anti
sa~le is IIovided for in the colorimeter. The battery-operated
amwifier is essentially that described by Vance (7). Because
portability is not of prime importance, the IB4 tubes have been
replaced with 6C6 tubes, and a 6-volt storage battery is used to
supply the heater current of approximately 1 ampere. A Weston
Model 622 0-100 microammeter is used instead of the O.l-volt
meter of the original design. Except for the filament battery
which must be recharged regularly, the dry battery life is about
one year when used 2 to 4 hours daily.

The amplifier consists of a simple three-stage cascade of sharp
cut-off pentodes with a high degree of negative feed-back. Re
sistors Rt, RIO, Ru , and R12 form a meter-sensitivity network for
adjusting the meter to 100. Resistors R7 and Ra will zero the in
strument and are sufficient to handle dark currents normally
found with the RCA 929 phototube used. The potentiometer,
Ra, permits adjustment of the first stage screen potential. The
input resistor bank, Ru through RII, serves as the primary range
control. The meter sensitivity network overlaps the range be
tween steps in the input resistor .bank. Full-scale meter deflection
will be obtained with approximately a lOa-millivolt signal. This
is equivalent to an approximate. full-scale current sensitivity of
10-10 to 10-11 ampere, using the 3000-megohm input resistor.

Two inputs are provided. The input terminals marked zero
and grid are used for potentiometric titrations or for a phototube
with external driving potential. The terminals marked 221/. volt
and grid provide a 22.S-volt driving potential sufficient for direct
connection of the RCA 929 phototube as shown.

In the line-operated amplifier (Figure 4), some stability and
amplifier-sensitivity have been sacrificed for the convenience of
line operation. Howeve', if the 931-A photomultiplier tube is used
the over-all sensitivity for photometric purposes is greater than
the battery-operated system described above.

The amplifier proper is a simple vacuum tube bridge circuit,
similar in most respects to t.he mu-bridge circuits described by
Turner (6) and Garman and Droz (2). The mu-bridge conditions
have not bten strictly satisfied, and the meter is used for direct
reading of in-balance rather than as a null point indicator.

The two halves of the 6SN7 form two arms of a resistance
bridge, while the resistors R15, Ra , and R17 form the other two
arms. One half of the tube acts as a fixed-reference resistor, the
other half as a variable resistor controlled by the signal voltage de
veloped across the input resistor, RI plus R7. Potentiometer R17
serves to balance the meter to zero for zero signal. Full-scale ad
justment is made with the input resistor. A full-wave rectifier
5W4 and a simple RC filter circuit supplies the plate potential to
the bridge. This potential is stepped down by the bleeder-voltage
divider, R., and regulated by the VR-75 voltage regulator tube.
The tap on R. is adjusted so that the VR tube will fire under all
line conditions and draw about 15 mao on open circuit. A high
voltage power supply using a half-wave 2X2 rectifier is built into
the unit to supply the 931-A photomultiplier tube.

The amplifier requires a signal of approximately 200 millivolts
for full scale. The input resistor is limited to about 2 megohms,
which is equivalent to a current sensitivity of about 10-7 ampere
for full scale of meter. With an input resistance of up to 0.05 to
0.1 megohm, the grid return resistance of the reference tube is not
too critical. With higher input resistances, the resistance in the
two grid circuits should be matched.

Although photocurrents of 100 to 150 microamperes are easily
obtained with the 93l-A, operation of the tube at this level is not
satisfactory. Best operation, from the standpoint of fatigue and
stability, is obtained with current drains of less than 50 microam
peres. Resistor R7 is so chosen that the amplifier cannot be ad
justed for photocurrents in excess of 40 p.a., except by reducing the
light intensity. Resistor R. is then chosen to cover the desired
operating range.

The stability of the two measuring devices as indicated by re-.
producibilit.y of readings taken on standard solutions or neutral
wedges in the colorimeter is less than 0.5% full scale for the
battery-operated circuit. The stability of the b:l.dge-type line
operated circuit is about 1% full scale when erratic values due to
line transients are ignored and drift corrections made. The

<response of both circuits with their photocells is strictly linear
when~ with varying·concentratio~s of colored solutions
known to follow the Lambert-Beer law.

The authors gratefully acknowledge the help given by F. M.
McNall in adapting the Vance amplifier to the present applica
tion.



Specttophotometrie· Determination of
lotal Nitrogen in Oils

A Semimicro-Kjeldahl Method

CECIL H. HALE, MARGIE N. HALE, AND WILLIAM H. JONES

Esso Laboratories, Baton Rouge, La.

It is frequently necessary to analyze petroleuDl feed. stocks and products for
~Dlall aDlounts Oess than 0.1 %) of coDlbined nitrogen. The conventional Dlacro
Kjeldahl Dlethod requires large saDlples, prolonged acid digestion, and large
Iftnounts of reagents. A seDliDlicro-Kjeldahlprocedure has been devised to use
sDlall samples and to allow the deterDlination of very low concentrations of ni
trogen. The oil saDlples are digested with acid in special Kjeldahl flasks which
fit onto an all-glass apparatus for steaDl distillation of the ammonia. The
aDlmonia is deterDlined by spectrophotoDletric DleasureDlents of the color de
veloped with Nessler's reagent. Nitrogen present as aDlino, nitro, nitroso, azo,
and ring compounds can be deterDlined on an average to =10% over a concentra
tion range of 0.002 to 1.0%.

REAGENTS

flask for the introduction of sodium hydroxide is flared con
siderablyon the end. This prevents plugging of the tip by sodium
sulfate precipitated during the neutralizatfon of the sulfuric acid.

Fifty-milliliter volumetric flasks are used to collect the dis
tillate under the condenser.

A Coleman Model 11, Universal spectrophotometer and, for a
few analyses, a Beckman Model DU spectrophotometer were
used to measure the concentrations of ammonia in the distillates.

Sulfuric acid, c.p., 96%.
Catalyst Mixture. Mix 5 parts of anhydrous potassium Bulfate,

2 parts of mercury (II) oxide, 1 part of anhydrous copper (II)
sulfate, and 1 part of selenium. '

Salicylic acid.
Sodium hydroxide, 50% solution, containing 1% of sodium

sulfide.
Nessler's Reagent (.n. Dissolve 50 grams of potassium iodide

in a minimum volume of cold water (approximately 35 m!.).
Slowly add a saturated solution of mercury (II) chloride until the
first slight red precipitate persists, and then add 400 m!. of 9 M
sodium hydroxide. Dilute to 1 liter with ammonia-free water and
allow to stand until the supernatant liquid is clear.

Standard ammonium chloride solution, 100 mg. of nitr6gen per
liter.

Organic nitrogen compounds used for the preparation of syn
thetic samples were obtained from the Eastman Kodak Company.

APPARATUS

I T IS frequently necessary to analyze petroleum feed stocks and
products for nitrogen content; small amounts of nitrogen are

known to have deleterious effects upon some types of catalysts
and also lead to the formation of deposits of solid ammonium lilr
cyanide salts in lines. The conventional Kjeldahl method (2) is
satisfactory for the analysis of oils that contain as much as 0.1%
nitrogen. When the nitrogen content is less than 0.1%, however,
large samples of oil are necessary to obtain sufficient ammonia to
titrate satisfactorily. With samples of oil larger than 1 gram, in
creased amounts of sulfuric acid are required and excessive foam
Ing occurs during the early period of digestion. Furthermore,
with some types of oils, when samples large enough to give ade
quate titrations are used, several days are required to complete
the digestion. In such cases the blanks are often larger than the,
actual sample titrations and are very erratic. It is desirable,
therefore, in the analysis of oil to use small samples in order to
obtain rapid digestion with minimum amounts of sulfuric acid.

,This requires the measurelklent of very small amounts of ammonia
for samples low in nitrogen content.

Beeghly (1) described a method for the determination of small
amounts of combined nitrogen in steels without the use of large
samples. His procedure involves dissolution of the steel in hydro
chloric acid, steam distillation of the ammonia, and spectrophoto
metric measurement of color developed by ammonia with Ness
ler's reagent. This procedure has been applied, with a few modi
fications, to the analysis of petroleum. A small sample is digested
with sulfuric acid in a special Kjeldahl flask. The ammonia is
liberated by steam distillation and reacts with Nessler's reagent,
and the color is measured with a spectrophotometer.

PROCEDURE

Preparation of Calibration Curves. Pipet 5-, 10-, 15-, 20-, and
25-ml. aliquots of the standard ammonium chloride solution into
50-m!. volumetric flasks. Dilute almost to the necks of the flasks
with ammonia-free water and pipet into each flask 1 ml. of Ness
ler's reagent. Swirl the flasks during the addition of the Nessler's
reagent to prevent precipitation. Fill to the marks with am
monia-free water, mix, and allow to stand for 5 minutes. Measure
the absorbancies at 450, 475, and 500 m!" with distilled water in
the reference cell. Prepare calibration curves for the thre'e wave

The samples are digested in lOo-m!. Kjeldahl flasks (over-all lengths by plotting the concentrations of nitrogen per, 50 ml,
length, 25 em.) equipped with 28/15 spherical joints to fit on the against the corresponding absorbancies for each wave length.
distillation apparatus. Analysis of Sample. Weigh a 0.05- to 1.0-gram sample, from a

The apparatus for steam distillation of the ammonia is similar to weight buret if ihe material is a liquid, into a 100-m!. Kjeldahl
that described by Beeghly (1) for the determination of nitrogen in flask equipped with a 28/15 spherical joint (to fit on the distilla-
~teel, with the following modifications: tion apparatus). Add approximately 0.1 gram of salicylic acid

Spherical joints and clamps are used instead of tapered joints, and 0.1 to 0.2 gram of catalyst mixture. Take care that the
except on the neck of the steam generator. With tapered joints sample and other materials added do not stick on the neck of the
the Kjeldahl flasks frequently froze to the apparatus and had to flask. Add 7 to 8 m!. of concentrated sulfuric acid and allow to
be broken loose; with spherical joints, the apparatus is more stand 5 to 10 minutes. :Pleat the mix~re under a ho<Jl!!wntil the
flexible aI!l less likely to be broken by ordinary use. solution is clear. This usually requires 0.5 to 2 hours. Care must

The joint that ~onnects to the condenser is placed midway be- Ite exercised at the beginning of the digestion to prevent excessive
tween the condenser and the Kjeldahl flask to make the apparatus foaming. For certain types of oils, it is sometimes nec&sary to
more flexible. add 2 to 3 m!. more of acid during the digestion when the volume

The delivery tube extendiiIg to the bottom of the Kjeldahl of the solution becomes low. After the solution clears. c~tinuP
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Table I. Determination of Nitrogen in Synthetic Samples

Transfer a 100ml. aliquot of the 50 m!. of distillate to another
50-ml. volumetric flask and fill almost to the neck with ammonia
free water. Add 1 ml. of Nessler's reagent, with swirling, and
dilute. to the mark with ammonia-free water. Allow to stand for
5 minutes but not over 1 hour, and measure the absorbancies at
450,475, and 500 mIL. From the previously prepared calibration
curves, read and average the concentrations of nitrogen corre
sponding to the absorbancies at the three wave lengths. If the
color of the solution is too dark or if a precipitate is formed, take a
smaller aliquot of the distillate. If the color is not dark enough to
give an accurate measurement, take a larger aliquot or add the
Nessler's reagent directly to the original distillate. If the latter
is done, the solution is not diluted to volume with water, for the
effect of~ilution by addi¥on of Nessle.'s reagent is negligible for
this loft:mcentration of nitrogen.

A blank determination must be carried through the entire pro
cedure.with the same amounts of reagents as are used in tf:te
analysis of a sample. The concentration of nitrogen found in the
final ii~tillate from a sample is corrected for this blank value. A
blank usually corresponds to 0.01 mg. of pitrogen or Ilfls.

the digestion for 1 hour and allow to cool. Dilute with 5 to 10 ml.
of ammonia-free ...ater, again cool, and add several drops of
pheno\phtha\ein.

. 'Yhil~ the sample is digesting, the steam-generating flask of the
distlllatlQi} apparatus should be half filled with distilled water lind
h~t applied: T~e steam-generatin~~ask. should contain 1 to 2
• of sulfuriC aCld to prevent the dlStillatIon of any ammonia in
the water. Connect an empty Kjeldahl flask to the unit and allow
the steam to pass through it into the condenser to free the ap
paratus of traces of ammonia.
. With the stea~~gener!ttingflask maint~ined at a temperature
Just below the boilmg pomt, connect the KJeldahl flask containing
l·he digested sample to the unit. Fill the dropping funnel above the
Kjeldahl flask with 50% sodium hydroxide. Cautiously neu
tralize the acid to phenolphthalein and add about 1 ml. of excess
sodium hydroxide. Increase the temperature in the steam-gen
erating flask SUfficiently to cause a steady evolution of stearn.
Place a 50-ml. volumetric flask under the condenser to collect the
water and ammonia. Allow the flask to fiJI exactly to the mark
with the condensate; remove it from the condenser, and mix the
solution thorougWy. The temperature of the steam-generating
flask can be lowered by the addition of mote water and the
apparatus is immediately ready for the substitution add distilla
tion of a second sample.

Wt. %
Nitrogen

0.002
0.004

0.005
0.005

0.011
0.012

0.025
0.02&

0.064
0.063

0.094
0.098

0.16
0.16

0.30
0.30

0.18
0.21

0.56
0.56

1.10
1.13

7.13
7.11

in Miscellaneous

L Synthetic rubber

K Catalyst

Catalyst

F Gas oil

H Gas oil

B Gas oil

C Gas oil

G Gas oil

D Gas oil

.1 Catalyst

E Gas oil

RESULTS AND' DISCUSSION

A number of synthetic samples, chosen to represent a variety of
forlllS of combined nitrogen, have been analyzed by this procedure,
The samples were prepared by the addition of known amounts of
nitrogen-containing compounds to a gas oil which contained less:
than 0.001 % nitrogen. All analyses were corrected for a blank on
the gas oil. The results, shown in Table I, indicate that by this
method small amounts of amino, nitro, nitroso, azo, and ring
nitrogen in oil can be determined on an average to within =100/(>
over a concentration range of 0.002 to 1.0% nitrogen. In a few
cases the error was in the range of 20 to 30%, and for concentra
tions below 0.005% the error was usually positive, indicating
slight contamination. An average of eight analyses can be made
in one day. Ring nitrogen compounds of higher molecular weight
than pyridine are successfully at't\acked; this was also observed by
Shirley and Becker (3). However, attempts to determine nitrogen
in samples containing pyridine were always unsuccessful.

The application of the method to the analysis of actual samples
submitted to the laboratory is illustrated by the results in Table
II. An average deviation of less than =5% was obtained.

The relationship between absorbancy and concentration of
nitrogen is a straight line with the Beckman spectrophotometer,
but curves slightly at higher concentrations with the Coleman in
strument. It was found to be more satisfactory, when using the
Coleman spectrophotometer, to measure the. absorbancies at
three wave lengths and average the concentratIons to reduce the
errors of measurement. The calibration curves should be checked
occasionally to detect slight changes that might occur in the
Nessler's reagent or other steps in the measurement of ·the color.

As reported by Beeghly (1), the ammonia was found to~com
pletely removed with 50 ml. of distillate. The amount of a~
monia is so low that no loss of ammonia from the steam conden
sate occurs, unless relatively large amounts of ammonia are
liberated. For samples containing more than 0.5% nitrogen, it is
desirable to add 2 ml. of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid to the receiving
flask before the distillation.

Although the method was devised for the determination of
small amounts of nitrogen in oil, it has been applied to other types
of samples-for example, catalysts, synthetic rubbers~and other
solid materials that contained as high as 7% flitrogen have been
successfully analyzed~y this method. Some typical analyses of
such ijlaterials are included in rtble II. An advantage of this

Table II. Determination of Nitrogen
Plant Samples

Type of
Sample Materi'll

A Gas oil

Weight % Nitrogen Average %
Added Found Difference Error

0.0030 0.0032 +0.0006 +20
0.0039

0.0066 0.0067 +0.0003 +5
0.0070

0.061 0.048 -0.011 -18
0.051

0.0030 0.0039 +0.0009 +30
0.0038

0.0066 0.0068 0.0000 0
0.0063

0.0126 0.0116 -0.001 -7
0.0116

.09 1.13 +0.025 +2
1.08

0.0028 0.0025 +0.0001 +4
0.0033

0.0061 0.0066 +0.0001 +2
0.0057

0.0117 0.0119 0.0000 0
0.0114

0.0112 0.0107 -0.0002 -2
0.0111
0.0113

0.020 0.025 +0.0045 +22
0.024

0.0145 0.0138 -0.0004 -3
0.0144

0.150 0.146 -0.006 -4
0.142

0.0028 0.0034 +0.0006 +21
0.0034

0.0061 0.0061 0.0000 0

0.055 0.049 -0.006 -11

lJiethylaniJine

Compound Added
to Gas Oil

2-Naphthylamine

Nitrotoluene

Dimethylaniline

Dimethylquinoline

2-Nitroso-l-naphthol

Aniline

8-Hydroxyquinoline
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method for the analysis of su~ materials is 'that very small
samples {less than 0.1 gram) are required.
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Microdetermination of Chlorine and Bromine
JOSEPH GRODSKY, Ortho Research Foundation, Raritan, N. ].

A IDethod is described for deterIDining halogen in organic compounds by fusing
with potassium and titrating the resulting potassium halide with silver nitrate,
using dichloroHuorescein as an indicator. An atteIDpt was made, with limited
success, to determine halide with solid silver iodate by Sendroy's IDethod.

OF THE many reported methods for the determination of halo
gen in organic compounds, few are suitable for use with very

volatile liquids. The Carius method is the simplest and most
suitable, but is tedious, as three weighings of the filter stick are
necessary for the first analysis and two weighings are necessary
for each succeeding analysis that day (6). Therefore, a volu
metric method for determining halogens which could be used for
all types of compounds, including volatile liquids, would be of dis
tinct value.

The most promising of the methods reported in the literature
for decomposing the organic halogen compound was judged to be
fusion with an alkali metal in a sealed and evacuated tube. On a
macro scale, using this method of decomposition, excellent gravi
metric results were obtained by Elving and Ligett in 1942 for all
halogens, including fluorine compounds en. They announced
then their intention of extending their work to a semimicro and
micro scale, but have not yet done so.

At about the same time, Bilrger (2) used a similar fusion in a
nitrogen atmosphere to decompose the organic compound, deter
mining chlorine and bromine by the Volhard method. His prime
interest, however, was in the determination of sulfur, and his
description of the method for halogen determination is somewhat
vague and perfunctory. His procedure for the preparation of the
potassium and decomposition of samples also seemed unduly com
plicated. In view of this, the author undertook to develop a
more satisfactory microvolumetric procedure.

A review of methods for estimating the resulting halide ion
indicated that a trial might profitably be made of the reaction
between the ion ,nd solid silver iodate, whereby the silver halide
is precipitated and the filtrate analyzed for potassium iodate
(5,7). This method was investigated; although known solutions
of potassium chloride and potassium bromide gave good results,
organ~compoundsdid not.
.I~ewof recent favorable reports on the use of dichlorofluores

cein in the titration of halide obtained by decomposition of or
ganic compounds in the Grote combustion apparatus (8), and its
reported use in titrating barium chloride in the presence of dis
persed barium carbonate (1 )-conditions similar to the author's
it was decided next to try a direct titration with silver nitrate using
that indicator. Early experiments using this method produced
low and inconstant results, which were traced to the difficulty of
washing lie reaction tube quantitatively. The use of hot acidi
fied water for washing eliminated that difficulty and good results
were then obtairftld with chloro compounds on a micro scale.
However, semimicro samples.were necelijlary to get satisfactory
results with bromo compounds.

Another attempt was then made to develop the iodate proce
dure, using hot acidified washes for the reaction tube, and with
this modification somewhat better results were obtained. How
ever, although bromo compounds gave acceptable values, the
results with chloro compounds were still n8t very satisfactory.

APPARATUS AND REAGENTS

Reaction tubes were 25-cm. lengths of 10- to ll-mm. Pyrex
tubing, on which test tube ends were blown. Tubes ~n be re
used twice before they become too short for use.

A gas-fired Carius furnace was used and an additional Bunsen
burner was found necessary to attain the proper temperature.

The funnel was of the Hirsch type with a fritted 2Q-mm. disk M
porosity. The disk surface was protected by a Whatman No.
MO 2.1-cm. filter paper disk. After about six to eight filtrations,
the paper was lifted out and the funnel washed by reverse suction
with about 200 m!. of water, after which it was again ready for
use. When necessary, it could be cleaned in warm dichromate
cleaning solution overnight.

Phosphoric acid was made by diluting 100 m!. of 85% reagent
to 1 liter.

Dichlorofluorescein (8), 10 mg. dissolved in 100 m!. of 60%
ethanol to which 2.5 m!. of 0.01 N sodium hydroxide were added.

Silver nitrate, 0.01 N was used as primary s~andard.. .
Potassium chloride, 0.01 N, was standardIzed agalllst sll~er

nitrate.
Sodium thiosulfate, 0.04 N, was standardized against potassium

dichromate.
All other reagents were best commercial grade.

EXPERIMENTAL

Preliminary Experiments on Determination of ~organic
Halide by Silver Iodate Method. Destroy several slIvers of
potassium in a 50-ml. beaker. with ethanol and ad a me~sured
volume of 0.01 N potassium chloride or potassium brormde ~o
each solution. Acidify the resulting solution with p~osphonc
acid to an alizarin red end point and add one drop III excess.
Then dilute to about 25 m!. and concentrate on the hot plate to
the proper volume. Add a spatula tip (about 59 mg.) of silver
iodate heat the mixture with occasional stirrlllg for about 2
minut~s, then allow it to cool, filter, and titrate as below. .

Procedure for Decomposition of Organic Compounds. Welg~
the liquid sampla (4 to 8 mg. for micro and 10 to.20 ~g. for serm
micro) in a weighing capillary, the handle of which IS a glass rod
20 to 25 mm. long, and place the capillary end down in th~ re~c
tion tube. Weigh the solid sample with a long-handle~ weIghing
stick and place as far down in the reaction tube as pOSSIble. Cut
under ether about three §havings of Pitassium each ~bout 1 cu.
mm., dry rapidly with a c1ean tissue, and.ad.d to the ~~mple.
Use two to five times as much for sermrmcrosamples or III the
I'resence of nitrogen or sulfur. Heat with rotation at.a point
about 3 em. below the open end of the tube and allow glass to
gather there, then draw to a thick-walled capillary. Wh~ cool,
connect 1)1e open end_to a water aspirator protected by~ safety
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Bromide 1.998 2.016 +9
'2.398 2.408 +4
2.797 2.794 -1
3.197 3.207 +3
3.596 3.593 -1
3.996 3.990 -2

"=0.12

"=0.13

"=0.11

"=0.13

"=0.09

"'0.16

Precision
%

"=0.06

Precision
%

"=0.10

19.00

19.25

17.55

17.52

43.53

39.47

50.74

Found, Av.
%

31.44

Found, Av.
%

39.81

17.50

19.00

19.20

17.49

43.42

39.56

50.90

Theory

%
31.50

Theory

%
39.76

3

4

7

4

5

4

4

3

3

ARGENTIMETRIC

ml. X normality X equivalent weight X 100
weight of sample (mg.)

III. Precision and Accuracy of Argentitnetric
Microdetertnination of CWoro Cotnpounds

No. of
Detns.

Compound

Compound

Chlorobenzene
p-Chlorophenoxy

acetic acid

p-Chlorothymol

2,4-DinitrocWoro
benzene

Benzyl isothiourea
hydrochloride

o-Bromobenzoic acid

Benzalacetophenone
dibromide

p-Nitrobromobenzene

Bromobenzene

IODATE

% halide

Calculations.

Table

CONCLUSION

Decomposition of halo-organic compounds with potassium in a.
sealed, evacuated tube on a micro scale was found practical.

The chloride formed could be determined, after proper treat
ment, by titrating with silver nitrate using dichlorofluorescein,
indicator.

The bromide formed could be determined on a semimicro scale
by a similar.argentimetric titration or, if no other acid-fonning:
elements were present, on a micro scale by trelftment to convert
the potassium halide to potassium iodate and determining all·

usual.
These methods have been used in the laboratory of the Ortho·

Research Foundation for the past few months and hav.oved'
convenient and reliable.

•

'f£ b 'd m!. X normality X 79.9 X 100
o ronu e = 6 X weight of sample (mg.)

Equivalent weight for chlorine = 35.5

Equivalent weightfor bromine = 79.9

Table IV. Precision and Accuracy of Argentitnet~

Setnimicrodetertnination of Br~o Cotnpounds
No: of
Detns.

The argentimetric titration worked well on a micro scale with.
compounds containing chlorine alone or in combination with ni
trogen and sulfur (Table III), but it did not work with bromo
compounds. With these compounds, however, good results were
obtained on a semimicro scale (10- to 20-mg. samples) and using:
0.015 N silver nitrate (Table IV).

"=0.18

Precision
%

"=0.16

43.39

Found, Av.

%
39.72

43.42

Theory

%
39.764

4

Compound

o-Bromobenzoic acid

Benz&lacetophenone
dibromide

Table II. Precision and Accuracy of Microdetertnination
of Brotno Cotnpounds by Iodate Method

No. of
Detns.

Table I. Recovery of Halide by Silver Iodate Procedure
Halide Taken Recovered Deviation

Mg. Mg. Parts/lOOO

Chloride 0.8865 0.8910 +5
1.064 1.070 +6
1.241 1.243 +2
1.418 1.408 -7
1.596 1.584 -8
1. 773 1. 763 -6
1. 950 1. 941 -5

trap and when thjl tube is evacuated, seal off at the capillary.
Shake the tube so itS to break the inner capillary containing the
liquid sample, and place in a furnace preheated to 400 0 C., allow
ing it te-remain for 15 minutes. 'No precautions are necessary' in
handling~hese tubes and they can safely be removed from the
~ furnace. When the tube is cool, wash the outside and open
it \>y cutting just below the shoulder; add 1 ml. of ethanol to
destroy excess potassium and wash the sides down :with hot water.
[i'orm a lip on the tube by heating the open end and pressing with
forceps.

'Procedure for Argentimetric Titration. Transfer the solution
through the sintered-glass funnel into a 125-ml. Erlenmeyer
flask eontaining 5 ml. of 0.01 N potassium chloride. Wash the
reaction tube four times with hot water and add a drop of 1 to 3
nitric acid to each washing. Add several alundum boiling stones
to the solution in the Erlenmeyer and bring to a boil on an electric
hot plate at low heat. Add about 5 mg. of barium carbonate to
the hot solution, and acidify jf it does not prove acid. Continue
boiling for about 10 minutes. This removes the hydrocyanic
acid formed in the presence of nitrogen. In the presence of sul
fur, boil at least 2 hours with replacement of evaporated water to
assure quantitative removal of the hydrogen sulfide, then care
fully add excess barium carbonate until an undissolved residue of
about 50 mg. remains. Add 1 ml. of dichlorofluorescein indicator
and 10 ml. of acetone to the cooled solution and titrate with 0.01
N' silver nitrate, using side lighting and dimming overhead lights
to increase sharpness of the end point (3).

Procedure for Silver Iodate Method and Iodometric Titration.
Transfer the solution in the reaction tube to a 50-ml. beaker con
taining a drop of alizarin red indicator and a small stirring rod.
Wash the reaction tube four times with hot water, adding a drop
of phosphoric acid solution to each washing unless the indicator
in the beaker turns yellow, in which case use only one more drop.
Neutralize the solutiolJ. in the beaker to a yellow color with phos
phoric acid and add one drop in excess. Concentrate on a hot
plate to the proper volume (1 mg. of chlorine or 2.4 mg. of bro
mine should be in about 10 ml. of solution). Add about 50 mg.
of solid silver iodate and allow the hot solution to remain on the
hot plate for 2 minutes, with occasional stirring. Allow to cool
and filte_ through a sintered-glass funnel into a 125-ml. glass
stoppered Erlenmeyer. Wash the beaker five times with small
portions of 75% ethanol. Dilute the solution in the Erlenmeyer
with distilled water to about 75 ml. Add 0.5 gram of solid potas
sium iodide and 5 ml. of 6 N 'sulfuric acid. Allow to stand for 2
minutes and titrate with 0.04 N sodium thiosulfate to a starch
endpoint.

RESUI.TS

Table I shows the results obtained by the iodate procedure on
solutio~f potassium chlPride and potftssium bromide of known
concentr"a'ion. When the same procedure was tried with decom
position products, the results for chlorine were not satisfacto~

but bromo compounds gave good results on samples not contain
in~ ~ogen (Table II). No sulfur-containing compounds were
trIed.
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A.method, employing azeotropic distillation and subsequent determination of
the'water in the distillate by titration. with Karl Fischer reagent, has been ap
plied to samples of oils, greases, deposits, additive concentrates, etc., containing
as little as 0.0002% of water. The determination is made in a special distillation
system protected from atmospheric moisture, after the system has been dried
by partial distillation of the azeotrope former used in the analysis itself. The
method is accurate to 0.3 Illg. of water.

T HE reported chemical methods employing the Karl Fischer
reagent for determining very small amounts of water in

petroleum fractions or other liquids involve a direct determina
tion of the water in the sample with the Fischer reagent.

Aepli and McCarter (1) determined water in liquid petroleum
fractions by titrating the sample directly in a large flask protected
from atmospheric moisture. The method has disadvantages in
that a large amount of sample is required, which makes direct
titrations unwieldy, and the mixture in the titrating flask exists
in two phases, necessitating the extraction of the water with
[cischer reagent. Snyder and Clark (10) also applied the direct
titration procedure to petroleum fractions, using a solvent to
effect a single phase in the titration vessel. This method also
involves titration of large volumes of liquid, and it is necessary
to prepare and keep quantities of dry solvent.

Weaver and Riley (12) have developed a method for determin
ing water in gases by measuring the change in electrical conduct
ance of a hygroscopic film. They have done a small amount
of work on liquid samples; however, the amounts of water
reported are not very low. Evans and Davenport (5) have
described a manometric procedure for small amounts of water in
insulating oils. Their method is limited to oils, and would not
be applicable to greases or semisolid materials such as engine
deposits. Benning, Ebert, and Irwin (4-) applied infrared spec
troscopy for water in Freons, using the strong absorption band of
water at 2.67 microns, but state that compounds containing
hydrogen will also absorb at this wave length. This rules out
the application of the method to a wide, range of organic liquids.
Obviously, the A.S.T.M. distillation method (3) is not suitable
for very small amounts of water, for direct visual volume measure
ment of the water is required. If water contents are very low,
it is possible that the entire amount contained in the sample will
remain dissolved in the distillate.

During the cdUrse 'of this investigation, a paper by Suter (11)
described a method for water in inorganic alkaline materials.
Water was separated from the sample by distillation with xylene
and determined in the distillate with Karl Fischer reagent. This
procedure, although suitable for high water contents, does not
allo¥;he precision required for very small amounts of water;
the'tllank determinations are greater than the total water often
determined by the present method. It was found in the present
investigation that ground-glass joints, as found in Suter's appara
tus, could not be tolerated where small amounts of water were be
ing determined. Opening the system to atmospheric moisture, as
is done in the reported method, cannot be tolerated where
amounts of water are low.

The present method employs azeotropic distillation and
determination of the water in the distillate with Karl Fischer
reagent. -The necessity for keeping a dry solvent, or correcting
for the blank on ~he solvent, is eliminated. The determination
is made in a system completely prote~ted from atmospheric
water. The use of large sa!nples is necessary; however, the

final titration is more convenient because the water is con·
centrated into a comparatively small volume of liquid. Even in
the case of dark samples the distillate is water-white; it is there
fore possible to titrate the water without' the aid of potentio
metric devices for determining the end point.

Snyder and Clark (10) have reported a number of substances
that interfere with the Karl Fischer reagent. These substances
will interfere in the present method only if they are vola~ileunder
the conditions of the test.

This method was developed primarily for new and used petro
leum products including greases, although by the choice of a
proper azeotrope former, it may be applied to other substances.
The method has been applied over the past year to other organir
liquids-for example, additive concentrates, and trichloroethyl
ene-and to engine deposits and sludges.

REAGENTS

Solvent or Azeotrope Former. In the present work, benzene wa~,
used for all samples except greases. Pyridine was used for greases.

Karl Fischer Reagent. The reagent may be prepared (9, 13) or
purchased. It should be equivalent to 1.5 to 2 mg. of water per
milliliter of reagent. '

Water-in-Methanol Solution. This solution should contain 1.5
to 2 mg. of water per milliliter. Because commercial anhydroill'
methanol sometimes contains as much as 1 mg. of '\,Vater per milli
liter, its water content should be estimated and adjusted to thp
desired concentration.

APPARATUS

The apparatus, shown assembled in Figure 1, consists of a dis
tilling flask, a receiver and titration flask, and two 25-ml. auto
matic burets, the tips of which pass through 18/9 ball joints which
fit on the titration flask. One automaUc buret is for Karl FischeJ
reagent, the other for water-in-methanol. . "

A magnetic stirrer (Arthur H. Thomas Co.), a heatmg mantle,
and a Variac are also required, as well as an instrument for deter
mining the end point of the titration. The dead-stop method
described by Foulk and Bawden (6) is satisfactory, and the Fischer
Titrimeter or an~ pH meter may be used. This part of the appa
ratus is not abso1utely necessary, as the end point may be deter
mined visually.

PROCEDURE

Standardization of Re!gents. The \pparatus, exc~he dis
tilling flask, is assembled as shown in Figure 1 and the reagents
Me standardized according to the procedure of Almy, Griffin, and
Wilcox (2). It is more convenient to ill'e this method th~n a dis
tillation. Table I shows that factors obtained by both pro~durel'

are essentially the same.
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Table t. Standardization of Rea'gent

DISCUSSION

A suitable solvent or azeotrope former for use in this method
should be a good solvent for the sample. Its azeotrope with water
should be rich enough to bring about complete removal of water
from the sltmple in a minimum number of distillations. It
should hold the removed water in solution in the distillate.

The benzene-water azeotrope boils at 69.2° C. and contains
8.8% water (7). The solubility of water in benzene is 0.057% at
20° C. (8). Thus, benzene, being an excellent solvent for many
substances, is suitable as ~n azeotrope former when very small
amounts of water are determined.

Determination of Water. The apparatus is completely as
sembled, and 500 to 600 ml. of the solvent to be used as the
azeotrope former are introduced into the distilling flask and dis
tilled until 50 to 75 ml. of distillate have been collected. The heat
is reduced so that the solvent does not distill, and a small excess of
Karl Fischer reagent is added to the distillate in the receiver and
back-titrated with water-in-methanol. The distillation and titra
tion are repeated and continued until a 50- to 75-ml. portion of
distillate contains no water. At this point the apparatus is an
hydrous and ready fot the sample to be introduced into the dis
tilling flask.

If the sample is liquid, it may be conveniently added, without
opening the system, from a separatory funnel with a long stem
passing through a glass stopper fitted with a rubber sleeve at the
top of the distilling flask. The funnel is placed in position with
the tip of the stem above the top condenser prior to the initial de
hydrating step. To add sample, the funnel is lowered until the
tip of the stem passes through the upper condenser and the de
sired amount of sample is allowed to run in. Sample weight is ob
tained by weighing the funnel before and after sampling. For
greases, a piston and cylinder arrangement as shown in Figure 2
is used. As above, this apparatus is placed in position before the
initial dehydration, and is lowered through the top condenser to
add the sample. Sample weight is obtained by weighing the
grease sampler before ~d after adding sample.

The distillation is allowed to continue for 30 minutes, during
which time 50 to 75 mi. of distillate are collected. The distillation
is stopped, and a small. measured excess of Karl Fischer reagent is
added to the distillate in the. receiver and back-titrated with wa
ter-in-methanol. The distillation is repeated and continued until
a 50- to i6-ml. portion of distillate contains no water. The first
distillate usually contains all of the water; however, if the water
content is comparatively high (0.1 %), additional distillation may
be necessary. Six or seven distillations may be made from a 500
to 600-ml. charge of azeotrope former.

Calculations. .The per cent by weight of water is calculated
from the equation:

G

..r B

10
20
20

Sample
Grams.

Solvent

Pyridine
Pyridine
Pyridine

Pyridine 20 0.173 0.171
Benzene 600 0.00022 0.00021-0.00019
Benzene 415 0.00038 0.00034-0.00038
Benzene 300 0.00377 0.00374
Benzene 300 0.00755 0.0074~
Benzene 300 0.0219 0.0220

Benzene 29.32 0.004
0.004

Benzene 29.32 0.000
0.000

Analysis of SaIllples of Known Water Content
R,O RoO

AcMed Recovered
% %

~g~~~ g:O~~g
0.159 0.161

Sample

Trichloro
ethylene"

a Last two samples are different batches.

Figure 1. Apparatus for DeterIllination of Water
A. Distilling flask
B. Drying tube
C. 25-:rnl. autoIDatic burets
D. Magnetic stirrer
E~ Electrodes
F. Receiver and titration flask
G. Heating D1antle

No special attempt was made,in this work to fractionate the
vapors, the excess of benzene acting as a solvent for any water
that might separate when the'vapors are cooled in the bottom
condenser. In addition, the inner surfaces of the distilling flask
were carefully cleaned initially,. so that condensing vapors
drained completely, thus flA"ther ensuring the complete collection
of the water in the receiver. If the water content of the sample
is so large that water separates from the condensed vapors, a
smaller sample should be taken or a method more suitable for
large concentrations should be applied. Ground-glass joints or

Lithium grease
Sodium grease
Calcium grease
Sodium-calcium

greaa,e
Oil 1

2
3
4
5

Trichloro
ethylene"

Table II.

Distillation

3.06
3.00

3.02
2.98

Direct
Procedure

(A-BR) F% water =-~

ml. of Karl Fischer reagent
ml. of water-in-methanol
ratio of Karl Fischer reagent to water-in-methanol
factor, mg of H 20 per ml. of Fischer reagent
weight of sample, grams

Factor, rot. of R,O/mI.
~ reagent

where A
B
R
F
C

Figure 2._ Grease-SaIllpIingApparatus
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% H2O. o/K~:?'
Sample A.S.T.M. Fischer

Calciulu grease O.a. 0.91
1.0 0.92

Sodium grease None 0.038
0.040

Sodium grease Less than 0.098
0.1 0.100

Lithium grease Less than 0.099
0.1 0.103

stopcocks should not ~ used in the direct path of the distilling
vapors, as they will hold, by capillary action, part of the first
water-rich distillate, and complete recovery of water will not be
accomplished.

Although benzene was found to be a suitable solvent for most
substances analyzed, it was difficult to disperse some greases in
it, even on prolonged boiling. Greases were much easier to dis
perse i~ pyridine and' formed a clear solution with the boiling
solvent. The pyridine-water azeotrope boils at 96.7 0 C., and
contains 43% water, and because water is miscible with pyridine,
even large amounts will remain dissolved in the distillate. In the
analysis of greases difficulty with foaming was overcome by the
addition of a few milligrams of an antifoam agent to the pyridine
prior to the initial dehydration. The commercially available
DC Antifoam A was found to be excellent for this purpose.

Table II shows the results of a series of samples of known water
content. These samples were prepared by first dehydrating 'the
solvent and sample as describad in the procedure, cooling the
mixture, and adding a weighed amount of water, either from a
weighing pipet, or by adding more solvent of known water con-

Table III. Results Obtained by Present and A.S.T.M.
Distillation Methods

tent. Table III shows a comparison of results obtained On
different greases by the present method alld blthe A.8.T.M. dis
tillationmethod.

ACCURACY

The method is accurate to 0.3 mg. of water, as shown by the
data in Table II, which are typical results obtained from a.large
number of determinations.
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for Microchemica~ Apparatus

Carbon-Hydrogen, Dumas Nitrogen, Sulfur, and Halogen
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RECOMMENDED specifications for microchemical appa
ratus to be used in connection with the carbon-hydrogen,

Dumas nitrogen, halogen, and sulfur determinations have been
published by the Committee for the Standardization of Micro
chemical Apparatus, which was first appointed in 1937 (5-7).
At the 112th Meeting of the AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY held
in New York in September 1947, a new committee was appointed
by P. J. !;lving, then chairman of the Division of Analytical and
Micro Chemistr:t, to continue this work. This committee has
declared its intentions to be as follows <1,):

1. Where needed, to revise apparatus recommended> by the

former Committee for the Standardization of Microchemical
Apparatus.

2. To recommend specifications for other items of quantita
tive micro-, semimicro-, and ultramicroapparatus. After this,
attention will be given to the qualitative field.

All recommendations will be made with the understanding that
the specifications represent the best thought at the present time.
Additional revisions wiJI be made ....hen necessary~Primary

consideration will be given to glass apparatus.

The committee has held twelve meetings and has reViewed all
of the previously recommended specifications. ChaQlies are
being ptesented for. many items to increase efficie~cy, add
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100-110 MM.

f----8}c.35 MM. --_I
~=::::;:::==~~--:.~:.~GLAZEO

5!o.5 MM. 0.0.
WALL I MM APPROX.

10-I/MM.
0.0.

~A~~. 90-95 MM.
APPROX.

Figure 1. Prehea~

5io.5
MM.O;O.

(8- 12
TU RNS)

,.--P 4 ~M.tO.5
l~ 0.0.

I WALL 1M
:: . (APPfil.)X.)
1 0

: I
COM8USTION !:.

TUBE ~:!
I I

I:
'

0

.: I
"=~-~--~_~_.' I 'I

"-=-=~-'---~-""-.'J:1
z,---.---'----l.

Carbon-Hydrogen (1). No changes have been made in the
followiRg:

Preheater (Figure 1)
Constant-Temperature Chamber. (Figure 2)
Glass PartS' for Pressure Regulator (Figure 5)
Mariotte Bottle (Figure 6)
Guard Tube (Figure 8)
Platinum Boat (Figure 9)

The following changes are recommended in the specifications
for the absorption tubes (Figure 3), combustion tube with side
arm (Figure 4), and bubble counter-U-tube (Figure 7).

RECOMMENDATIONS

strength, and simplify the manufacture. Much experimental
work was done i~ the members' laboratories before some of these
chang~were adopted. This report includes both the unchanged
and theerevised recommended specifications, so that all rna' be
*,gether for easy reference. Participation of chemists interested
in microanalysis is invited by the committee. For this purpose
questionnaires have been and will be circulated.

ABSORPTION TUBES (FIGURE 3). The opening in the bottom
of the stopper and that in the bame have been increased from
0.25 ± 0.05 mm. to 0.4 ± 0.1 mm. to minimize the condensation
of water at these points. An additional tube of greater length
is also recommended:

a. Length of ab~rption chamber 80 mm. (over-all length
170 mm.)

b (new). Length of absorption chamber 100 mm. (over-all
length 190 mm.)

No markings or etchirig should appear on the tube.
CoMBUSTION TUBE WITH SIDE ARM (FIGURE 4). The speci

ficationsetemain unchanged except that all. three ends are to be
smooth and· both the angle between the main part of the com
bustion tube and the side arm and the angle of bend of the side
arm are now 90 0 ± 50.

BUBBLE CoUNTER-U-TUBE (FIGURE 7). The diameter of
the inner tube of the bubble counter has been increased from

Figure 2. Constant-Tentperllture ChantJ»er

9 to 10 mm. to 12 to 14 mm. in order to diminish backing up of
the liquid in the bubble counter due to changes of pressure

in the system and to minimize the effect of foaming of the liquid.

Dumas Nitrogen (6, 7). No changes have been made in the recom·
mended specifications of the following:

Gasometer (Figure 10)
Leveling Bulb for Use with Gasometer (Figure 11)
Mercury Valve for Carbon Dioxide Generator for Use with Dry Ice

(Figure 13)
Combustion Tube with Tip (Figure 16)

Although there are no changes in the recommended specifications fOJ
the mercury valve for the carbon dioxide generator for use with dry ice,

the wording in parentheses describing the thread
to take the 18-mm. cap has been changed from
"Glass Container Association f'ilecifications" to
"Glass Container Manufacturers' Institute speci·
fications."

PRECISION NITROMETER AND LEVELING BULBS
(FIGURE 12). The top above the stopcock has been
changed from a funnel shape to that of a cyl~r of
approximately 9.5-m!. capacity to prevent spill~gtl.
A minimum inside diameter of 2 mm. is speCIfied
for: (a) the capillary between the cylindrical top
and the stopcock; (b) the holes of the barrel ofthe
stopcock; and (c) the top of the graduated tube.
The markings on the graduated portion are recom·
mended to be placed on the left-hand side as shown
in Figure 12 to make it possible to read the nitrom
eter when the combustion train is set up either left to
right (nitrometer on the right), or right to left (ni·
trometer on the left). Another modific~ionis the
addition of. the socket of a sphj~ical joint to the
capillary Side arm for connectiOn to the stop
cock (w needle V.iLlve). This joint has been
added to eliminate1he use of rubber tubing. thtlE

30MM.0.0.
± IMM.

WALL 1.25-1.50MM.

16-18MM.0.0.
WALL 1.25-1.50MM.

8-12 MM.

GLAZED
,------,---fT----n

35MM.
t2MM. .---.-+----1!--
0.0 T .""--~,I I: ':::..--=-==----::~-------------==.::.::.;-
~ l !

-~ 70- 75 MM. I

380·400 MM.
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CRITICt>+.
3.2St O.~S

MM. 0.0.

GLAZE~DI*3~~~I~~:::::E!:=:!=:::4)~f~§~~

2.25
±0.25

MM.I.D.

I-------------B----------~_t

Figure 3. Absorption Tube
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Size

A
B

No Dl.arkings or etchings on outside
Approx. Length Over-all Length

Cor Absorbent, MID. with Stopper, Mm.
A B
80 170 ,., 5

100 190 ,., 5

Length of
Body, MJU4I

C
135 ... 5
155'" 5

END SQUARED
AND GLAZED

520-530 MM: -F30-35l "MM. END

2-3 MM'::J SQ~~~ED

'r=-r_~r-~:=---~----=-~~;; ; ';:jGLAZEO

3.25 ±0.25 MM.~.D.
11.2S! 0.5 MM. 0.0. 1.5-2 MM. 1.0.

B± 0.25 MM. 1.0.
I.S MM. MIN. WALL

Figure 4. COInbustion Tube with Side Ann"

12 MM.

5tO.5 MM.QD.
1-2 MM.I.D.

50-52MM.
T":' 5±0.5 MM. 0.0.
L :: 1-2 MM. 1.0.

GLAZED

~M~~IS-20MM.
[~+......-..... 40-45

If' 10.~~'M
I'
I
I 20-30
: IMM.
: GL-AZED

I s!0.5 MM.O.D.
WALL I MM.
APPROX.

210-220 MM. 210-220 tIlM

GLAZED

20-25 MM. aD.
WALL I.~MM.

APPROX.

1--t0! 3 MM. 7M 3 w.1. ]

3 WAY STOPCOCK
1.5 MM. BORE
DIMENSIONS SAME AS
FOR ~ 1-1/2 STOPCOCK
(EXCEPT BORES)

I REQUIRED

.
I
I

5 MM. l
APPROX.-~-"""'"hJIr- LAZED

2 REQCJlREO

45-50_ r-MM•O•O•
WALL
2-3 MM.

2 REQUIRED

Ffgure 5. Glass Parts for Pressure Regulator
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2000 Ml.

~ 11MM.15 MM.

GLAZED
5 MM. 0.0. APPROX.
WALL I MM. APPROX.

5 MM. 0.0.
APPROX.

WALL I MM~
~~~~ APPROX.
"'" GLAZED

'~}~;==~\t7MM.!o.!l M!'f.
111 0.0. WALL I MM.

Af'l>ROX.

7 MM.±0.5 MM.
0.0. WALL I MM.
APPROX.

..
':, ,
"
": I

""
. ~~

Figure 6. Mariotte Bottle

7 MM. t O. 5 MM. 0.0.
WALL I MM. APPROX.

180 MM. :t '0 Mtil.

15- r- 7 MM.t I
20MM. 0.5 MM. 0.0. WALL

~ I I MM. APPROX.

%~C::::~
Y", TO 1.5

MM. TIP OPENING

reducing the dan~rof breaking the side arm of the nitrometer. A
corresponding change has been made in the Dumas stopcock (Fig
ure 15~ (The two parts of the spherical joint should be greased
aI\d seculiflly held together by one of the mechanical clamps a_il
a..b.Je for tbis purpose.) By virtue of the universal action of the
sl'herical joint, alignment of these parts is unnecessary. Other
minor changes have been made:

Length of calibrated portion
Total length
Dimensions of short side arm
Note regarding lower part of reservoir
Note regarding inside diameter of capillary at joint with reservoir
A leveling bulb of the conventional type has been added

The committee has no speeifications for calibrating these
micronitrometers, but suggests the following procedure in use by
the National Bureau.of Standards (2):

The azotometer [nitrometer I is calibrated without the chamber,
at the 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 0.8, 1.1, and 1.5 marks. After cleaning and
drying, the cock is lubricated with a minimum of vaseline and the
instrument is tared and then mounted in the inverted position
with the cock closed. The
theromometer is suspended be-
sideit and a transparent screen
is placed around the assembly.
The mercury is put in a small
glass reservoir provided with a
stopcock and having a long
slender delivery tube which is
inserted into the tube of the
azotometer [nitrometer] down
to the cock, for the initial filling
at the 0.1 mark.

Carefully run in the mercury,
raiRing the delivery stem aR the

19 SOLID STOPI'ERS

105-110 MM.

S±O.SMM. 0.0.
WALL I MM. API'ROX.! r~

8 ~I -20MM.~

T---:~:::::;:;t"k~·.. ~} :
-------- .

I

SO-55MM.

30-35 MM.

3-4MM.0.0.·
1.2 TO I.SMM. 1.0.

GROlJolo AND BEVELED END TO BE
2-3 MM. FROM

BOTTOM OF BULB

12-13
MM.

I~l 18-20 MM. r 5±0.S MM. 0.0
~... 1.5-2MM. LO.
I '
: :~·_=:__=:_'-----'----_--L---:~=::-:-=:-:=='GLAZE~3Q..,35MM'l

'!-.------'----1:--80-90 MM. ---~ t ~ :::.-- GLAZED

30 35 MM 3.25 MM. t 0.25 MM.
- • 0.0. (FORM I)

5 MM.tO.5 MM. 0.0.
(FORM 2)

13±0.SMM.0.0.
WALL 1.25MM.

APPROX.

110-120 MM.

Figure 7. Bubble Counter-V-Tube

filling progresses until the orifice is just above the surface. Fill
nearly to the test mark, remove the stem, and by means of a long
slender steel rod, probe around the filled portilfn of the azotom
eter [nitrometer] to work out air pockets. Insert the delivery
stem nearly to the surface of the mercury and fill to slightly below
the mark, agitate the.tube to round the meniscus, and, if necessary,
add or remove mercury to complete the setting on the line; or if
preferr-'simply observeethe point at ..-hich the meniscus stands,
and correl!t accordingly. Round the meniscus for every reading.
After observing the temperature, the azotometer [nitrometer] is
9.llowedo to stand for about 3 minutes, when the setting a~d
temperature are checked, and, if satisfactory, the azotometer
[riitr~ter] is weighed. The azotometer [nitrometer] is
again clamped in position and after .standing f<¥' 5 min-

10-12 MM. 0.0.
IMM. WALL
(APPRO~

Guard Tube
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SOLID LEGS
4 MM. DIA.

APPROX.

.0.

65 MM. 0.0.
!2 MM.

17-18 MM. 0.0.

CAPACITY 9.5 ML. (APPROX.l

HOLE IN TUBE AND
BARREL 2 MM. MIN. 14 MM. O.D.:!: I MM.

. 15 MM.±I MM?' I ;J
U.S. NATIONAL 'j

BUR. STDS. t'('$ 1-1/2 30°
STOPCOCK

10 MM.O.D.

±I MM. 24 MM. !2 MM.
HOlE IN TUBE
AND BARREL 85 MM:-.----;-;~~
2 MM. MIN. APPROX.

7 MM.!0.5 MM, 0.0.
3.3- 3.6 MM. 1.0.

LONG GRADUAL TAPER

The inside collar has a. 50/12 joint, making possible the dele
tion of the descriptive phrase "ground to fit" in the old specifica
tions and elimination of the diameter dimensions at the lower
end of the collar. The radius of curvature at the intersection
of the bottom and side wall of the body ~s now specified to be
about 20 mm. to prevent sharp angles. There is a slight change

in the over-all height of the body from 341 =C 10
mm. to 356 =C 10 mm. and also in the height of
the constriction from 109 =C.5 rom. to 124 =C 5
mm. The outside surface of the side tubulature
of the body is now glazed instead of ground.
The diameters of the lower end of the stem of the
funnel have been changed: the outside diameter
from 14 =C 2 to 18 =C 3, the inside diameter from
11 =C 1 to 7.5 mm. minimum. The distance from
the lower end of the stem to the top of the ground
zone has been changed from 310 =C 5 mm. to
335 =C 5 mm.

DUMAS STOPCOCK (FIGURE 15). After the publi-
cation of the first specifica~ons of the article (7),
an error was detected in the drawing for the stop
cock bore. Correction of this was made in a sub
sequent publication (6). Further modifications
have been made to obtain greater strength as
well as to include the ball member of a spherical
joint for connection to the precision !itrometer
(Figure 12).

utes, the delivery stem is inserted, the filling is made to the
next test mark, and the instrument is weighlltl as before. The
same procedure is followed for the other points. Air pockets at
the cock seem to be the main source of trouble.

!n general practice, the actual volume above 5i~ KOH
solution in contact with glass walls is accepted as being O.QOl
mI. less than that found by the mercury calibration, based o~a
determination by the Physikalisch-Technischen Reichsanstalt.

STANDARD KIPP GENERATOR, 2000 ML. (FIGURE 14). The
specifications for this apparatus have undergone several changes
upon the recommendation of the sole American manufacturer.

15 MM.
:!:2MM.

~.L-..-'--_'''/"",,,

IMPORTANT: THE OD, OF LOWER 15 MM. LENGTH
MUST NOT EXOEED 19.5 MM.

Figl,lre 12. M~ronitrometer(Pregl Type) with Leveling Bulbs

APPRO)<
465 MM

GRADUATIONS
60 ENTIRELY

AROUND AND
50 NUMBERED AS

SHOWN ON
40 OOTH SIDES

Fig.re 9. Platinum Boat
Weight 0.7 to 1.0 gram
3.5% rhodium alloy

I
CAPACITY
100ML.
IN 5 ML.

Figure 10. Gasometer

F i Ii u r e 11.
Leveling Bulb
250 rnl. ~ for use
with gasolDeter

5!2 MM.-!I:IO TAPER OF PLUG

II 1;;;:~2~M.~VE
l~~T~~:;~!::tf:=~~::::!:- . -- - 15.l"..': ~ T ENDS OF-1(; ~~.j - BORES

:1 GLAZED .' 12 MM. DIA.

+---"'-'>!::...=~~~--fij\\ +~~. rl 8!°t5 MM. 0.0. .' 6 07 MM. 0.0
' ..0 ::~2.5_0.5MM.I.D 2 TO 2-1/2

: 25 MM.t2 MM. MM. 1.0.

aoO!IOMM.

335!IO
MM.
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----J-57!2 MM.

SEE DUMAS ~OPCOCK (FIG. 15)
EXCEPT OMll" LONG HANDLE

at0.5 MM. 0.0.
WALL 'MM.

atO.5 MM. 0.0.
WALL I MM. APPROX.

GO! 2 MM. --i-- GO! 2 MM.

~ t--'7!2 MM. 0.0.
IGLAZEol

30!3
MM. 0.0.

CAP. (GLASS CONTAINER
MANUFACTURERS INSTITUTE

SPECIFICATIONS)

6713 Mr-o.

Figure 13. Mercury Valve for Carbon Dioxide Generator for Use with Dry Ice

ALL-M;ETAL NEEDLE VALVE (FIGURE 17). The committee
has inclu'aed the all-metal. needle valve of the Hershberg-South
worth type (8), a new item, because of its general acceptance.
Specifications are given in Figure 17. The side arm, although
specified at 140 mm., can be shortened, as desired, to fit a par
ticular assembly. Connection of the side arms to both thE"

TO TAKE NO. \I RUBBER STOPPER

51 MM.:2 MM. 1.0.

26a MM.
±5MM:

60 MM.O,,".O=·-J··w~a__ -'-=--T
±3MM.

335 MM•
.tSMM•

•

combustion tube and the nitrometer may be made by means of
either heavy-walled rubber tubing or the proper ground joints.
The ground joints may be cemented to the metal tube or con
nected by heavy-walled rubber tubing.

Sulfur and Halogen (5). No changes have been made
in the following:

Porcelain Crucible (Figure 19)
Glass Crucible Holder for Water Bath (Figure 20)
Porcelain Filter Crucible and Ignition Dish (Figure

21)
Crucible Filter Assembly (Figure 22)
Siphon, Receiver, and Inner Container for Barium

Sulfate Filtration (Figure 23)
Air Filter (Figure 27)
Snipe Feather (Figure 30)
Large-Size Glass Test Tube for Metal Microbomb

(Figure 36)

Changes have been made in the following:

PORCELAIN FILTER STICK (FIGURE 18). This piece
has been slightly changed with respect to the attach
ment of the filter plate. The length has been increased
to about 55 mm. and the thickness ~f the filter plate
has been specified as 2 mm. Tolerances have been
established.

GLASS DOME, METAL CRUCIBLE DESICCATOR, AND
METAL BLOCK (FIGURE 24). Specifications are given
for a new metal block to be used in connection with
the glass dome and metal crucible desiccato~The
block has the advantage of providing usable top atld
bottom surfaces, with and without rim. It has been
designed so that there will be a minimum of play
when transporting it in the metal crucible desiccator.
With it, supported items may be carried with greater
safety.

(

Figure 14. Standard Kipp
Generator ~OOO MI.)
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65 MM. t2 MM.

4 ·MM. :!: J MM.'I!(SOLlO)

12-1-1/2
BALL
JOINT 32 MM.

APPROX.

[

THE DIRECTlO~OF ~
THE LOWER GROOVE
MUST BE AWAY FROM
OUTLET "y u

MICRO EVAPORATING DISHES FOR SULFUR DETERMINATION
(FIGURE 25). These items have been made more sturdy by
Bpecifying a wall thickness of 1.5 to 2,5 mm.

PLATINUM MICROWARE FOR HALOGEN AND SULFUR DETERMI
NATIONS (FIGURE 26). Tolerances are now included in the
specifications of the crucible, Munroe crucible, and filter stick.

The contact star has been revised completely·(.n. The item
made according to the old specifications was fragile and needed
constant reshaping. The new item consists of a perforated out
side cylinder into which has been spot-welded a·heavier star to
form a sturdy and serviceable platinum contact.

WEIGHING TUBE (FIGURE 28). For the sake of sturdiness the
diameter of the rod has been increased to 2.5 to 3 mm. and the
inside diameter of the sample receptacle.has been increased to
5 to 5.5 mm.

WEIGHING TUBE WITH CAP (FIGURE 29). The rod is specified
to have a uniform diameter of 2.5 to 3 mm. for added strength.

COMBUSTION TUBE WITH INNER SPIRAL (FIGURE 31). The
tip is now specified to be flat with a slight bevel, ground, and
polished. The solid spiral rod and center rod hav. been in
creased in size to 2.0 ± 0.25 mm. diameter.

FILTER TUBE (FIGURE 32). The top of the filter tube has been

Figure 17. All-Metal Needle Valve (Hershberg-Southworth Type)

END SQUARED AND .
-,--=-'-"'-"GLAZED

35 MM.

SEAL

~13~M:.:.:M~'f--__3=-8,---M_M_.-~-1 POCKET TO BE
AS SMALL

15 MM. AS POSSIBLE

5 MM.

NOTE:
A NO. 12 STD. BALL JOINT
(GLASS) ~N BE CEMENTED
TO THIS TUBE.

11.25 MM. 0.0.
±.5MM.

8 ± .25 MM. 1.0.
1.5 MM. MIN. WALL

I
I
I

.j-~_'\'1:'.,
I,

30 'I
TO :: 3.25 MM. 0.0.

35 MM. :: ± .25MM.

L .:: 1.5 TO 2MM. 1.0.

END SQUARED
ANI> GLAZED

Figure 16. Combustion TubE'
with Tip

520
TO

530MM.
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I MM. HOLE

0
2
M
·5
M

- Lrr--~
3. . "=J ~. 0.0.

12MM.

IAh5MM. 0.0.

15~: •

UNGLAZED ~,' .IL~M 0.0.
BOTTOM -t 14M~

.0~I~~·o.O.
4 MM,-I~.-_u_JI~2 MM.

Figure 21. Filter Crucible and
Ignition Dish (Porcelain)

Dirnensions approxitnate

•

I
I
I t
135-2 MM.
I
t
I

-."'-~ ,&;-"''''
r~~ -_::="
I I

r- :
I I
I I
i : 125:t 5 MM.
, I

I :
I :I I •: l;j\ I
~ I

4-5 MM.

/ OIA. HOLE
I 45t2 MM

50

Figure 20. Glass C~ucible
Holder for Water Bath

1.5 MM.
APPROX.

1 MM.
WALL

Dhnensions approxiInate

Figure 19. Porcelain
CrucibleFigure 18. Porcelain

Filter Stick
Dimensions approxitnste

~
"/I
I' 3-4 MM. 0.0.
:1 I MM.I.D.
il APPROX.
". "

55 MM. \ WEIGHT 2

k
~ GRAMS APPROX.

. 1~' 10 MM.
I'

2~;"~ 7~M.
-l 1-".5 MM.

UNGLAZED
BOTTOM

n-l18tIOMM··----ln""

122±l2'; .L-lu88

± 5M:'LAZEO

, 4-5MM.O.D. 1I±2MM .., ~IO-IIMM. 1.0.
. '0.8 TO 1.0 MM. 10. ~. 0 -11 h.~12-13MM. 0.1);

4-5 MM. O.D.~ I \ IO±2MM
GROUND AND 2.3- 2.7 MM. I. D. •t +

SLIGHTLY BEVELED 15·1~2\?M~6'::~,O.o:.: ':l'35_5MM.

8-9MM.0.D.
APPROX. 6.5MM. 1.0.

r--II MM. 1.0. APPROX.
1t";:;":':135MM.0.D. APPROX. 110 +2MM

~ GL~~O?'3JMM. i iJ- .
'. ~- APi,ROX ~·U:
.,L-J .~. .' -j r9MM.0.D.AP
1---12MM APPROX GROUND 1'":1)

20-21 MM. 0.0. . APPROX.23 MM 6MM.0.D.APPRO
18 MM. 1.0. MIN. -L....-

BEAD FINISH MOUTHPIECE
FOR

RUBBER TUBING
FILTER APPARATUS

Figure 22. Crucible Filter Assembly
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5 MM.

B

STICK

~
MM'I~'Fl- COVER

20 COVER
, THICKNESS

M. 0.15 MM.
I M I WlLlGHT

. I GRAM

FILTER

T-I----Y---rJ -+-'1-'
\ ~MM. 4IMM. I
\ 5fMM.

-~ __. 1
I. 55MM.• r-

,
.-<'
0.5 MM.

APPROX.

(~ DE~~~~~~5NQ
\. .) 2.5 MM. DEEP

\,. j APPRO.~MILLEO EDGE
~-"--,,Y 1MM. P 1~MM.

Tri" -- - - - -': 14~M'-7 '.":."', '~ -l-
35MM.±'2MM.' '. r-3' ~ 21:. IT

L' , 'RAOIUS.~·~3MM.
1'7<;""".......--t'/ WAU : 4OMM.
, 1.5-2.0 r-+ Q.2 MM.

MM. -O.OMM.

Figure 24. Metal Crucible Desiccator with
Glass Dome and Metal Block

o

MUNROE CRUCIBLE

1 ~57-60 MM. "j
L I I . !WEIGHT

10.5M~.10~ t 1
4

GRAMS
0.0. 1.0.

3MM. QO.
SPONGE 2.5 MM. 1.0.

'tIMM.O.O.
26-27MM 1.0.

8EAD FINISH

WALL 0.25 MM...., ~12MM.

~
I 0.0.

14 MM. SPONGE
--L-' WEIGHT

-J l-- 2.5 GRAMS --1 r- IIMM•
10MM. 3 "_1---..-~ WALL 0.15 MM.
00. MlVf--L--JWEIGHT 0.5 ,. --l L GRAM

10MM.

f-28MM.--\
I 0.0. I

r--

I
40 MM.

©

CONTACT STAR
TOTAL WEIGHT 7 GRAMS

APPROX. WALL THICKNESS APPROX.
t-- 5OMM:-1 1.5.2.5

L7
MM, L- -1

r-I~LAZEO .1. /f-\ :
3OMM[7..: ..~MoM:\ -'APPROX: : ...-rn 1>( •

~ >-15MM.
APPROX.

STYLE a STYLE b

Figure 23. Siphon, Receiver, and Inner Container, for
Barium Sulfate Filtration

Figure 25. Micro Evaporating Dishes
for Sulfur Determination

O¥57t'6M·I.~gMM. 1.0.
80 NO.8 STOPPER

:t,5M'1·II· 100±IOMM.:.:: 1
L :!:~:

25_3.5MM.-1j:GROUNO : i:l&: r
75 : l://3 ;115+ 5MM I

O. MM. 1.0. ~O.D.: - . !

6.;~:on ~'-I75ii~i
1:.... -:...'~ Ll LL.

4.5w.t-J
~MM

Figure 26. Platinum Microware for Halogen and Sulfur Deterntinations
Tolerances on Platinum (Unless Otherwise Shown)

Height, :mID. :::1::0.5
Outside-inside diameter, rum. *0.5
TWckness, lllnt. ±0.01
Weight, gram ±0.5
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1 tilMM. 0.0. APPROX

r-~J-~I\Ir--n, GLAZED
10 MM. I 11APer 1 lrIOMM.O.D. APPROX.

APPROX.
j _ 15 MM. 0.0.

25 MMl 2 WALL I MM.
APPROX. \.) APPROX.

80~M'y.
APP . ~

It
:1-3-4MM. 0.0.

45 MM.. • 0.5 TO 0.75 MM. 1.0.
APPROX. ~

=·l
. ~

. IJ:,

GROUND AND
BEVELED

Figure 27. Air Filter

1.0.
"'l 1-5-5.5 MM.

~.......-HIIGLAZEDJ•I 1~0.5 MM. WALL

25MM. I

+IMM. :

-U-:

155 MM.
±2MM.

_ 1-2.5-3.0MM.
DIA. ROD

J---UGLAZEo

Figure 28. Weighing
Tube

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

GLAZED1,o~.'O""OlA.ROOAPPR
22 MM. (-.\ 9MM 00
~OX. ' .,.
L- APPROX.

GROU~ Jt2I~~M.I.D.
L5-7E1 NOT LESS

.1 r I I
I I

30MM.- r-5-5.5MM. 1.0.
APPROX. : 0.5 MM. WALLLJ :

135 MM.
:t2MM.

- I- 2.5 - 3.0 MM.
DIA. ROD

•

..L----UGLAZEo

Figure 29. Weighing Tube
with Cap

15-25 MM.
'-- 160MM.APPRO~:~--_1 ~ rF2 MM. 0.0. APPROx,

Figure 30. Snipe Feather
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I
.730 :t 10MM

I
· 220 TO 240 MM. I

SOLID SPIRAL ROD AND CENTER ROD _

GlAZEDt-:::=::::~_-=-_~~75- b·25
MM. 1.0. -~' :cr;:f#)t~;;;":#';;~;~~P.c'til'#~"iii'#H#N'~~

1.5 MM. MIN. WALL INDEN ATIOW 6T07MM35TO 40 TURNS 5-7MM.0.D.
(TO HOLD SPIRAL FIRMLY) DIA. OF 'tURNS 0.5-0.6 MM. BORE

GROUND FLAT AND POLISHED
EDGE SLIGHTLY BEVELED

Figure 31. COinbustion Tube with Inner Spiral

tlO TAPER

changed to call for a taper ~f 1 in 10. Collaborative tests have
been made by committee members to determine the most de
sirable porosity of the filter plate. AB a result the committee
recommends that the filter plate have nn average pore diameter
of 15 to'25 microns.

FIVfRATION ASSEMBLY (FIGURE 33). The few changes here
are corrections in the old drawing. This sholed the outlet
tube protruding too far beneath the 'stopper into the filter tube'
and also indicated a base for the test tube. The present com
mittee does not recommend specifications for Ii base and has
deleted it.

GRADUATED WASH BOTTLE (FIGURfJ 34). The dimension for
the base h.-s.been increased-Co 50 ~ 60 rftm.
SI~TERED-GLASS FUNNEL WITH TEST TUBE (FIGURE 35).

The assembly shown replaces the sintered-glass funnel previously
recommerftled (5). It has the advantage of a T ground joint in
place ofJhe former rubber stopper. The funnel may be used
interchan/¥lably in evaporation and filtration apparatus (3).

13MM. 0.0. MAX.

GROUND AND FIRE
POLISHED

Figure 32. Filter Tube
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Figure 33. Filtration AsseD1bl}'

Figure 34. Graduated Wash Bottle
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De.termination of Unsaturation in Heavy Hydrocarbon Gases by Catalytic Hydtogenation
Boiling Water-Jacketed Catalyst

JESSE H. SHIVELY, FLOYD PHILGREEN, AND HARRY LEVIN

The Texas Company, Beacon, N. Y.

Found
Preliminary Run Run

Present run 1 2

35 "''''.O.D

GLASS wOOL~
PLUGS

AIR OR WATER
CONDENSER

NI C KEL
CATALYST

Figure 1. Water-Jacketed
Hydrogenation Catalyst

rium between the catalyst
a~ the residual gases
4at is, to saturate the
catalyst. Occasionally
one preliminary run is
insufficient and it is neces
sary to discard the'l:esults
of two runs on a sample.

Ini tial attempts to
utilize the conventional
room temperature hydro
genation method as a step
in the complete analysis
of certain complex C.
cuts from analytical low
temperature fractional
distill a tions met with
little success (Table II),
though the unsaturation
of simple mixtures pre
pared from pure C. hy
drocarbons was deter
mined moderately well
(Table I).

The apparatus of
McMillan, Cole, and

Ritchie (1) was used after modifying it so the catalyst was
equipped with a boiling water jacket (Figure 1). When
reducing the catalyst boiling triethylene glycol (280 0 to
290 0 C.) was used instead of water. All stopcocks were lubri
cated with hydrocarbon-insoluble lubricant (2), which is essen
tial in C. analysis.

The better precision obtainable with the heated catalyst is ap
parent from Table II. The high values for unsaturation found
in preliminary rUllS with unheated catalyst, in contrast to much
lower values found in succeeding runs on the same sample, in
dicate that adsorption on the catalyst was excessive. When the
temperature of the catalyst was maintained 'at IlJO 0 C. through
out the analysis, the C. hydrocarbons exhibited low adsorption
characteristics similar to lighter hydrocarbons at room tempera
ture, and though the exact compositions of these samples are
unknown the results with the heated catalyst are probably"",,r~

reliable for this realilon. Even the saturating run generally agrees
very well with subsequent runs under these conditions.

In the analysis of simple C. mixtures acceptable results were ob
tained by either method (Table I), but those from the preliminary
runs were usable only with the hot catalyst. The time required
with the latter was generally about half that necessary with the
conventional catalyst tube.

The original method called for presweeping the cat~st with
hydrogen before every determination. It subsequently proved
more practical to eliminate this step between-duplicate deter
minations on the same~ample, im¥,much as after the first test
the cat>elyst is in equilibrium with residual reaction gases, and

24

0.3

98

1. 25

25

22 22

98

13 13

This value should be

5.0

29

99C.P,

25.2'

Using Boiling Water-Jacketed Catalyst

Using Unheated Catalyst

Sample 3
2-Pentenes

r-rHE catalytic hydrogenation method described by McMillan,
Cole, and Ritchie (1) has been widely used for the determina

tion of unsaturates in normally gaseous hydrocarbons. Refine
ments of this method, involving corrections for the nonideality of
gases, have been described by Robey and Morrell (3), who also
extended the method to include C. hydrocarbons which they
rendered gaseous by diluting with hydrogen 1 to 2.

Other methods commonly used for determining gaseous un
saturates are based on bromine number determination or absorp
tion of the unsaturates in aqueous solutions of various reagents.
These methods supplement catalytic hydrogenation, which is
the only rapid method giving a reliable indication of the total
number of unsaturated· linkages per average molecule of gas
commonly expressed as "per cent unsaturation," as though the
molecule contained one double bond.

The value obtained in the preliminary hydrogenation run is
discarded, its purpose being only to establish adsorption equilib-

Table I. Analyses of Sinlple Mixtures of C. Hydrocarbons
Unsaturation. Per Cent

Sample 4
17.6% n-pentane
22.4% 2-pentenes 22.4' 23

Sample 5
87.9% n-pentane
12.1% 2-pentenes 12. l' 13

a Determined by bromine titration.
" Catalyst apparently not adequately presaturated.

discarded.
, Blended.

Sample 1
99.9% mixed pentanes

O. 1% pentenes

Sample 2
20.8% 2-methylbutane
54.0% n-pentane
25.2% I-pentene

Table II. Per Cent Unsaturation of COnlplex C. Low
Te:rnperature Fractional Distillation Fractionsa

(Boiling Range 18 0 to 50 0 C.)

Boiling \"ater-Jacketed
Unheated Catalyst Catalyst

Pre- Pre-
limi- limi-
nary Run Run Run Run nary Run Run Run

.,(;ut run 1 2 3 4 run 1 2 3

1 117 ..104 108 I_I 117 105 103 103 103
2 129 49.16 114 116 • 107 107 107
3 114 109 106 115 103 108 102 104 i04
4 110 108 109 106 105
5 117- 110 109 106 105
6 113 102 94 100 96 95

I]. Chie~ePentenesand pentadienes.

1566
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the latter technique was employed in the present work except
where otherwise stated. The data in Table III were obtained
with the hot catalyst in the order in which they appear. The
catalyst was not swept with hydrogen except as indicated, and
then only to ascertain the effect. When the catalyst had not
been swept with hydrogen as a prior step, the results of pre
liminary runs were never significantly different from succeeding
runs, even though the composition of successive samples varied
widely-for example, C2 preceded C. hydrocarbons and 0% un
saturation preceded 128%. Even with prior hydrogen sweeping
of the catalyst, preliminary runs gave values which differed little

Found

Hyd'ven Presweeping of Catalyst.
, Total Unsaturation, Per Cent

Preliminary Run Run
run 1 2

from subsequent runs, in contraJ?t to large differences whenC.
hydrocarbons were run at room temperat~e with conventional
presweeping (Table II).

Catalyst life has been so good that the authors s~~ct it may
undergo a certain amount of autoregeneration. lTnlike lj'dro
genation at room temperature, the present method has been used
successfully on undried gases with aqueous solutions or moist mer
cury in the burets of the hydrogenation apparatus. This proved
particularly convenient in hydrogenating moist gases left from
Orsat analyses. However, it is considered good practice to avoid
exposing the catalyst to moisture unnecessarily when cold and
not in use and this is accomplished by closing the stopcocks at its
base, thereby isolating the wet burets.

The hot water-jacketed catalyst has also been applied to the
analysis of gaseous mixtures containjrg cyclopentene, cyclo
pentadiene, ethylacetylene, and vinylacetylene. The reaction
with cyclopentene proceeds normally. That cleavage of the ring
did not occur at the temperature of boiling water was established
by mass spectrometric examination of the reaction products.
Slightly exaggerated analytical results are obtained, however,
when essentially pure cyclopentadiene or ethylacetylene is sub
jected to catalytic hydrogenation over the heated catalyst. The
high values probably result. from dimerization followed by ab
sorption of gaseous hydrocarbon inthe condensed dimer. Liquid
product has actually been observed on the confining mercury fol
lowing a determination on pure ethylacetylene. Mixtures con
taining less than 10% ethyl- or vinylacetylene have been ana
lyzed with satisfactory results.

RECEIVED December 26, 1947.
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25.0

95.5

49.3
0.3

10.4

-0.30.3

24.6

95.6

49.5
0.3

10.3

99.7 99.6
197.5 197.5
99.8

128.6 128.5

128.6

0.0

24.8

49.5
0.0

95.2

11. 2

100.7
197.7
100.0

129.2

128.6

49.1 e

0.0"

1O.1 e

25.2 e

Effect ofTable III.

Composition Present

1. (Swept ca.ta.lyst with hydrogen)
2. 2-Methylpropene 99.5"
3. l,3-Butadiene 196.4'
4. I-Butene 99.9"
5. (Swept catalyst with hydrogen)
6. n-Butane

I-Butene
7. n-Butane

l,3-Butadiene
8. n-Butane
9. n-Butane

I-Butene
l,3-Butadiene 128.8 e

10. (Swept catalyst with hydrogen)
11. Ethene,' cOmmercial Unknown
12. n-Butane

I-Butene
l,:3-Butadiene 128.8 e

13. (Swept catalyst with hydrogen)
14. 20.8% 2-methylbutane

25.2% 1-pentene
54.0% n-pentane

15. !l'9. 9 % mixed pentanes
0.1% pentene. 0.1"

a Determined by bromine titration.
b Minimum unsaturatioo; determined with maleic anhydride.
e Blended.

Purification of O,O-Diethyl O-p-Nitrophenyl Thiophosphate (Parathion)
for Use as aPrimary Standard
FRED I. EDWARDS AND S. A. HALL

Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.

THE increased use of the new insecticide, parathion, has
created a~ urgent need for a simple method of obtaining the

pure compound from technical grade material for use as an
analytical standard. The only published criterion for evaluating
the purity (1) of parathion has as its basis a nitrogen' analysis.
The presence of any contaminant containing nitrogen would
i!l~ke this procedure questionable. The following method has
been used in this laboratory to prepare parathion in a pure state
for ruse as a standard.

PROCEDURE

A 30-gram sample of technical parathion (a dark brown oil with
a strong garliclike odor) was washed by decantation with small
portions of petroleum ether (Skellysolve A), using a total of 200
mL The parathion was then taken up in 50 mL of ether and
shaket with 25-mL portions of 10% sodium carbonate until the
aqueous solution was no longer colored. This required about 200
mL of the wafftl solution. The ether solution was then dried over
anhydrous sodium'sulfate and was fin~y passed through a plug of
dried cotton. The dried \ther solution was filtered, using mild

suction, through a column (8 cm.long and 3 cm. in diameter) con
taining a mixture (1) of 2 parts of Attapulgus clay (an attapulgite
clay) and 1 part of Hyflo Super-cel (a diatomaceous earth), pre
viously made wet with ether. The ether was removed on the
steam bath and the last traces were removed by a stream of dried
nitrogen, leaving a yellow oily resi~ue. To test the purity at this
point, a portion of this residue was chilled in dry ice for one hour.
Scratching soon induced crystallization. The melting point of the
pale amber crystalline mass was about 1 0 C. The main body of the
oil was dissolved in 25 mL of ether, and Skellysolve A was added
at room temperature to the point of incipient turbidity. This
solution was ,placed overnight in the freezing compartment of a
refrigerator Itt a temperature of -15 0 C. In the morning there
was a mass of white needles, which 'were freed from the amber
mother liquor by decantation and washed twice with 10-mL por
tions of a precooled mixed solvent consisting of equal parts of
Skellysolve A and ether. The crystals were taken up in about iO
mL of ('ther, dried o.-er anhydro~ sodium sulfa, and passed
through dried cotton; the e"ther was removed on ~e steam bath,
and the last traces of solvent were removed by a current of dried
nitrogen. The parathion thus obtained (about 5 ~ams) was a
very pale yellow liquid without odor, which crystalli1.ed into al
most colorless long needles melting sharply at 6 0 C.
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Physical Constants. n 2ri', 1.5370; d~', 1.2655.

Substituting these values in t~ Lorenz-Lorentz formula giVei'

a molecular refraction of 71.8f! compared to a value of 70.40
calculated from the atomic refractivity values of Jones et al. (2).

Since this paper was subIliitted f~r publication a modification
in procedure from this point has been successfully used.

The oil is dissolved in about twice its volume of absolute ethanol,
instead of in a mixed solvent. Crystallization iii induced by cool
ing in dry ice. As in the original procedure, a mass of white
needles is obtained by holding the solution at about -15 0 C.
overnight. The crystals are separated from the amber mother
liquor by decantation and washed sparingly with precooled
ethanol. The yellow oil obtained when the crystals melt is then
transferred to a beaker, and placed in a vac\J.um desiccator over
phosphorus pentoxide. Vacuum is applied cautiously at first until
most of the ethanol has been drawn off. The final purified product
is transferred to a bottle and stored in the refMgerator. Additional
product of slightly lower purity may be recovered by working up
the mother liquor in the same way.

10.82
11.64
12.13
12.53
13.09
13.35
14.57
15.08

3.24
3.36
4.08
5.22
6.19
6.29
6.54
6.69
7.18
7.43

Figure 1. Infrared SpectrograIIl of Parathion
Te:m.perature, 25° C.

State, 23 grains per liter of carbon tetrachloride (2.0 to 7.5 ,,); 22
grains per liter of carbon disulfide (7.5 to 15.0 ,,)

AhsoJj»tion Maxi:rna, Microns
7.75
8.11
8.17
8.61
8.99
9.12
9.49
9.74

10.27
10.47s

The purified parathion was stored in the refrigerator. It was
found highly toxic to houseflies. The infrared spectrogram is
shown in Figure 1.

Analysis. Calculated for C'OH14NO.PS: C,41.23; H,4.85; N,
4.81; P, 10.64; S, 11.01. Found: C, 41.42; H,4.76; N, 4.94; P,
10.75; S,I1.35.
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Determining Densities and Adsorption of Gases by Solids
ROBERT E. BOEHLER AND THOMAS ASON

Universal Atlas Cement Company, Buffington, Ind.

APPARATUS

The ap~aratus is shown schematically in Figure 1. That
part of tj1e apparatus used in 'determining the specific surface
of powderlioconsists of a mercury manometer carrying two enamel-

PRINCIPLE OF METHOD

In determining the volume of a material for density calculation,
use is made of the principle that the time, t, required for a quan
tity of gas to escape from a system through an orifice from
pressure, Ph to a pressure, P" at constant temperature is pro
portional to the volume of the system. Any change, "V'I in the
volume of the system incurred by the introduction of the material
is proportional then to the Wlange in time required for the pres
sure to drop through the same pressure range or:

AN APPARATUS for ~etermining the surface area or specific
surface of powdered materials from measurements of the

permeability to air of a column of the materials is described in
the patent literature (2). It has been modified to permit use in
determining the densities of materials and the adsorption of
gases by powdered materials, and this paper describes the modi
fications and the method of use. Data are given for the den
sities of a number of materials determined by this method, as
compared to their densities determined by the conventional liquid
displacement method.

covered Nichrome wire electrodes of different lengths which
operate an electric timer, an air chamber with an inlet valve, and
a sample cup holder. In determining densities, the sample cup
holder supports an adapter which comprises a sample container
of approximately I-liter capacity and an air tank equipped with
cover, rubber gasket, cover clamp, and a small orifice through
which gas can escape to the atmosphere.

(2)
W

d ="V

where d = density
W = weight of sljjplple in grams
"V. = volume of sample in cc.-

METHOD OF OPERATION

The sample container with and again without the sample is
placed in the air tank and air under pressure is admitted to thl?
system through the inlet valve until the mercury column is
above the end of the shorter electrode. During the time re
quired for the pressure to be built up, air is escaping through thl?
orifice, so that the orifice attains the temperature of the air
within the system. Experience has shown that the orificl?
attains this temperature if the mercury column is maintained
above the end of the shorter electrode for approximately one
minute before the inlet valve is closed. Whe't the mercury
column breaks contact with the end of the shorter electrode, it
actuates the electric timer, wh!ch operates until the mercury
column breaks contact with the end of the longer electrode. In
this manner, the time required for the pressure to be reduced,
by escape of air through the orifice, from PI to P2 is measured
automatically. This is recorded as tl for "VI, the volume of-ijj,~

system with the empty sample container in place in the air tank.
This operation is repeated after the sample is placed in the

sample container and the time required for the air to escape from
this system is recorded as t2. The volume of the system, "VI,
is previously determined in the same manner, using a steel plug
of known volume in place of the sample.

The density of the material is then calculated by the equation

(1)"V. = "V,(tl - t2)
tl

V. = "VI - "V2 = volume of sample
"VI = volume of system without sample
"V2 = volume of system with sample
tl = time of pressure drop without sample
t2 = time of pressure drop with sample

where
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A test with powdered charcoal in the pressure range of PI =
948 mm. and P2 = 566 mID. of mercury, at lltb.arometric pressure
of 743 mm. and a temperature of 24 0 C., gave the following
results:

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The method described was designed primarily to obtain density
data for use in calculating the specific surface of a powdered
material from data on the permeability to air of a column of the
material. As may be seen from Table I, the densities' deter
mined by this method agree closely with the densities determined
by the liquid displacement method.

= 1.45
= 481.0 grams

~ = 33161.45 .
1752.0 cc.

Table I. Results of Test\ for Densities of Granular
Materials by Liquid and ir Displacement Methods

Density at 24.0° + 0.5° C.
Liquid Air

Material displaeementa displacement

Cement A 3.18 3.16
Cement B 3.20 3.19
Cement C 3.07 3.07
Cement D 2.86 2.86
Cement E 3.08 3.08
Gypsum 2.42 2.43
Blast furnace slag 2 .72 2.72
Pulverized limestone 2.70 2.69
Silica sand 2.64 2.64
Masons' sand 2.67 2.69
Pea gravel 2.79 2.77
Olivine 3.21 3.21
Topaz 3.27 3.29
Chrome ore 4.37 4.35
Iron oxide 4.46 4.45
Barytes 4.38 4.37
'Fused alumina 3.92 3.91
Dead burned magnesite 3.11 3.13
Crushed firebrick 2.70 2.69
Crushed chert 2.62 2.63
Coal 1. 32 1. 34 b
Charcoal 1 . 43 1 .45
White pine sawdust 1.55

a Standard method for test for specific gravity of hydraulic cement (1).
Results corrected to density at 24.0° C.

b ~sult determined on paste of material with water.

or

Density by paste method, d
Weight of sample, W

Volume of dry solid, V.

Volume of apparatus, VI

tl 89.9 seconds
t2 97.7 seconds

VA = 1752 (~~:~ - 1) + 331.6
= 483.6 cc. of air adsorbed

483.6
481.0 = 1.005 cc. per gram of charcoal

PREPARATION OF SAMPLE

The present design of the apparatus permits the use of large
samples which may be weighed on laboratory scales other than
chemical balances. However, the principle may be readily
applied to test smaller samples, although a correspondingly
greater accuracy of weighing would be necessary. Bulky or
fluffy materials may be compacted with the use of a sample
container having a filter cloth' bottom and a tamper having a
filter cloth cover, each connected to an air aspirator. In use,
the sample is pressed into place in the container with the tamper
as the vacuum is applied to both the bottom and top surfaces.

110 Volt A(
60 Cycle

Automatic CD-
electric

';me' . '

Timing
electrodes

(3)

Air
supply

This method eliminates the need of selecting a suitable liquid
for the den~tydetermination and the difficult operation of elimi
nating air from the powder, which are so essential in the liquid
displacement method. Although the method was developed
primarily for use with powdered materials, it may be used with
solids of various shapes and sizes a~d wit,h liquids. .

Data are given in fable ~for a wide range of m.~rials ranging
in particle size from peak gravel to powdered charcoal. The
specific gravities by the liquid displacement metho~ were deter
mined in kerosene and were converted to densities lit 24.0 0 C.,
at ~ich temperature the densities by the air tiisplacemen1

Air lank

Rubber gasket

Tonk covet

(ovet clomp

Sample
container

Sample

Density
adopter

ApporolU~
sample
cup clomp

Density Adapter and Air Permeability Specific
Surface Apparatus

Figure 1.

Mercury
manometer

TESTS OF MATERIALS THAT ADSORB AIR STRONGLY

Certain powders having high specific surface adsorb large
quantities of gas under relatively low pressures. However,
because the method just described may be used with liquids as
well as solids, the density of these highly adsorbent powders
may be determined by covering them with a liquid. The pro
cedure followed is to determine the volume of a paste consisting
of a known volume of water and a known weight of the powder.
The determined volume of the paste is the combined volume of the
water and powder. Some of these powders, such as charcoal,
are difficult to wet with water but this can be overcome by using a
small quantity of a surface-active agent in the water. The
density of a sample of charcoal determined in this way was found
to be 1.45 at 24.0 0 C. as compared to a density of 1.43 determined
by immersion in kerosene.

The volume of air adsorbed by such materials over the range
of pressure .f PI to p. may be determined by determining the
density as described above and then determining t2 for the dry
powder. Then, from the weight of the dry powder and density,
the volume of the dry sample, V., may be calculated from Equa
tion 2 for use in Equation 3.

VA = VI (~-1) +V.

where VA volume of gas adsorbed
VI volume of system with empty sample container
V. Wid = absolute volume of solid sample
tl time for pressure to drop from PI to p. with empty

sample container
~ = time for pressure to drop from PI to Ps with ad

sorbing sample in sample container
Thll. volume of gas adsorbed per gram of sample, Va, may

be ca'culated by dividing the total volume adsorbed by the
weight of the iample used:

Va = ~ (4)
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method were determined. The values obtained by the two
methods were identical for a number of the materials and did
not vary by more than 0.02 for the others.

This ~*od provides a simple means of determining tbIJ
am~nt of gas adsorbed by powders. As used, the equipment
operates over only one range of pressures, but it can be adjusted
to cover a number of ranges. As the authors have no particular
interest in adsorption, this phase of the study was limited to one
measurement with powdered charcoal.

In the operation of this apparatus, there are two steps in which
the temperature of the sample tends to be reduced below that of
the room temperature, 24.0 0 ± 0.5 0 C., at which the tests were
made. The first is that of increasing. the pressure in the appa
ratus from atmospheric pressure to above the pressure, Ph in
which compressed air .t approximately 90 pounds per square
inch is admitted into the apparatus and allowed to expand to

ANALYTIC~L C'HEMISTRY

about 26 pounds per square in~. The second is that of re
ducing the pressure of the air i.rJt,he system during the test from
above PI to P2 when air is alloled to escape to the atmosphere.
However, the quantity of air undergoing these expansions
amounts to somewhat less than 2 iters and the expanded air is
in contact with the sampl: for less than 3 minutes. Hence,
because this quantity of air is small and its heat capacity ex
tremely small in relation to that of the appar4tus, it is believed
that the temperature of the sample is not reduced significantly
below the temperature of the room during the period of the test.
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Use of Liquid Aniline for Determining Sulfuric Acid in the Presence of Other Acids
T. V. PARKE AND WM. W. DAVIS

Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

IF A small volume of dilute sulfuric acid is added to dry aniline.
the water is readily dissolved and the aniline sulfate formed is

so insoluble in the ani~e that it is precipitated almost quantita
tively. Hydrochloric, nitric, and sulfonic acids give no precipi
tates. Furthermore, the presence of the latter acids in very large
excess fails to influence the quantitative precipitation of aniline
sulfate.

If anilin.sulfate so precipitated is filtered and washed free of
the soluble acids with more liquid aniline, the precipitate can be
dissolved in water and readily titrated as sulfuric acid without
interference from the aniline.

On the basis of these observations a rapid and accurate method
was developed for deter~ing sulfuric acid in the presence of sul
fonic acids. This application has limited usefulness, but it sug
gests an analytical usefulness of salt-forming organic liquids in a
manner not generally exploited.

Table I. Recovery of Sulfuric Acid in O.4-MI. Samples of
Varying Concentration by Aniline Method

Found Recovery
Known (Experimental) Difference (Corrected) a Recovery
Gram Gram Gram Gram %

0.00207 0.00192 0.00015 0.00207 100.0
0.00408 0.00398 0.00010 0.00413 101.2
0.00600 0.00589 0.00011 0.00604 100.6
0.00816 0.00792 0.00024 0.00807 98.9
0.01010 0.00994 0.000l{; 0.01009 99.9
0.01226 0.01212 0.00014 0.01227 100.1
0.01423 0.01403 0.00020 0.01418 99.7
0.01616 0.01602 0.00014 0.01617 100.1
0.01792 0.01773 0.00019 0.01788 99.8
0.01955 0.01945 O.OOOll) 0.01960 100.3

a Experimentally found value corrected for solubility of 0.00015 gram of
H2S04 in 25 ro!. of aniline.

Table II. Effect of Volume 'of Water on Recovery of
Sulfuric Acid ·by Aniline Method

Water in Recovery of 0.004 g. H2S0,
25 Ml. Aniline (Uncor~cted)

MI. %.
0.0625 97.5
0.125 98.7
0.187 99.5
0.250 99.7
0.312 99.0

.g:m ~U
0.500 96.9
0.562 96.9
0.625 91. 5
0.750 87.2
1.000 70.7

.

Exactly 0040 ml. of the aqueous solution is added to 25 ml. of
dry aniline in a test tube or small Erlenmeyer flask. The mixture
is shaken, allowed to stand for 5 minutes for complete precipita
tion of the aniline sulfate, and then filtered by vacuum through a
Whatman No.5 filter paper, preferably on a small Hirsch funnel.
The precipitation vessel is rinsed twice with I-mI. portions of ani
line, and these are used to wash the precipitate on the filter to re
move the small amount of aniline carrying the soluble acids.

The filter paper and precipitate are carefully transferred to a
5O-ml. beaker and all the aniline and aniline sulfate remaining in
the funnel are washed into the beaker with distilled water. The
volume of water is brought to about 25 ml. The aniline sulfate
must be entirely dissolved, but it is not necessary to remove the
filter paper. The aniline sulfate is titrated with 0.01 M sodium hy-
droxide using phenolphthalein. .

Table I shows known and found sulfuric acid in a series of ex
periments where sulfuric acid alone was present. The average of
the differences. should represent the solubility of sulfuric acid in
aniline under these conditions. With a correction made for this
solubility, the figures in the last column are obtained. In these
determinations the weight of sulfuric acid varied from 0.002 to
0.02 gram, corresponding to 004 mI. of 0.05 to 0.5 M sulfuric acid.
Maximum error of single determinations made at ten different
concentrations in this range was 1.2%; average error was 0.4%.
These figures are obtained from the last column of Table I, where
correction for solubility of aniline sulfate in aniline has been
made.

Variables studied other than concentration of sulfuric acid
were: amount of water added, presence of hydrochloric and nitric
acids, presence of sulfonic acids, and presence of tJ1e cations, so
dium, potassium, and ammonium.

Table II shows the per cent recovery of 0.0040-gram samples of
sulfuric acid when different small volumes of water are added with
the acid to 25 mI. of aniline. Recovery is substantially cons~ant

and complete up to 0040 ml. of water. These figures are not cm-
rected for the solubility of aniline sulfate in the various aniline
water mixtures.

Addition of 0040 ml. of 5.0 molar hydrochloric acid or 5.0 molar
nitric acid alone produced no precipitate. A solution containing
0.00390 gram of sulfuric acid in 0040 ml. gave a corrected recov
ery of 0.00392 gram in the absence of added acids. In the pres
ence of 1.0 molar hydrochloric and 1.0 molar nitric acid the cor
rected recovery for two experiments was 0.00387 and ".00369
gram.

m-Cresolsulfonic acid (hydroxy-m-toluenesulfotic acid) failed
to produce a precipitate-with anilin.. as did Negatan (Negatol,
Lilly), a qplloidalproduct containing a high percentage of sulfonic
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acid groups. In the presenc~fthis sulfonated colloid compris
ing 50% by weight of the 0040 !. aqueous sample, 0.004 gram of
sulfuric acid was precipitated q ntitatively.

The following acids at the concentration shown have also been
found to form precipitates ~f their aniline salts when 0.40 m!. of
·their aqueous solution is added t~25 m!. of aniline: sulfurous
(saturated), phosphoric (1 .M), oxalic (0.5 M), and tartaric (0.5
N/). The residlliil solubilities of these acids in aniline have not
been studied. The following acids gave no trace of precipitate
when added to aniline in this same proportion: hypochlorous
(saturated), hydrochloric (0.5 to 5 M), perchloric (0.5 M), hydro
bromic (0.5 M), hydrosulfuric (saturated), nitric (0.5 to 5 M),
boric (saturated), arsenious (saturated), acetic (0.5 M), trichloro
acetic (0.5 M), benzoic (saturated), malonic (0.5 M), fumaric
(saturated), succin~ (0.5 M), citric (0.5 M),o-phthalic (satu
rated), lactic (0.5 M), salicylic (saturated), and aspartic (satu-
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rated). Monobasic amino acids such as glutamic (saturated), ala
nine (0.5 M), methionine (saturated), anciegJycine (0.5 M) are
precipitated, probably as the zwitter-ions rather than as the
aniline salts. .

When inorganic cations (as sodium, potassium,.and ammo
nium) are present along with sulfate ions they are quantitatively
precipitated from aniline as the inorganic sulfates. It is not un
likely that the inorganic sulfates could be separated on the filter
from aniline sulfate, as by ether washing, and separately ac
counted for.

Satisfactory aniline can be prepared by distilling wet technical
grade aniline. The water is first carried over in a milky emulsion,
after which the clear dry aniline distills over. In this way it is
very easy repeatedly to recover satisfactory aniline for re-use.

R>lCElVED December 1, 1948.

Modification of an Adiabatic Specific Heat Calorimeter
KENNETH H. HOROWITZ AND FREDERIC S. STOW, JR.

Hercules E~perimentStation, Hercules Powder Company,Wilmington 99, Del.

IN A recent paper (3) an adiabatic calorimeter for determina-
tion of the specific heat of solids and liquids was described.

A number of changes in the construction and method of opera
tion have since been made, which have markedly increased the
efficiency of the instrument.

The primary aims in modifying the calorimeter were to de
crease the time required for each determination, to facilitate the
process of cleaning and assembling the apparatus, and to reduce
the lost time resulting from gasket leaks, short circuits, and
other mechanical failures.

The modified calorimeter is shown in cross section in Figure 1.
The external apparatus was changed from that shown in the
previous publication only by the addition of a galvanometer
circuit.

The calorimeter is now mounted rigidly in the adiabatic shield
by three Pyrex tubes, A, threaded for small machine screws. The
shield is, in turn, connected to the lid of the main brass can by a
Transite post, B. The bottom of the shield, C, was also made re
movable permitting access to the calorimeter bomb without re
moving the entire shield or disturbing any electrical connections.
The whole apparatus may be inverted at will to facilitate cleaning
and loading.

The calorimeter bomb is closed by a lid consisting of a silver
plate, D, backed by a steel ring, and bolted against a flat, silver
faced, steel flange on the calorimeter with 12 machine screws.
The gasket is a ring of aunealed 2O-gage copper wire. This
method of closure has been uniformly effective, even when con
siderable pressures developed in the calorimeter.

The heating wire for the adiabatic shield has been extended to
the lid of shield. The six thermocouples controlling the tem
perature of ~e shield are made in a continuous series, the three for
the shield being located in clips on the inside of the shield lid, E.
Only the copper leads for this thermel are connected to the main
binding post, F. These changes have eliminated temperature
differences between the body and the lid of the adiabatic shield,
lind made adjustment of the shield-calorimeter temperature
difference unnecessary.

A new series of six thernlocouples, G, was installed-three in
clips in the body of the adiabatic shield opposing three in the lid
of the outside can. These are connected to a Rubicon Type 3400
I-I indicating galvanometer. This makes it possible to keep the
temperature difference between the bath and the adiabatic shield
constant, even during the heating periods.

The operating efficiency has been increased by use of a revised
procidure. A heating range of approximately 15 ° C. is now used
(formerly 8° C.). Determinations are made in a continuous
series with the final equilibrium period for one determination
serving as the initial period for the n~xt. In this manner, four or
.five determinations are-made per day. A second operator is

Figure 1. Modified Calorhneter

needed during the heating periods to adjust the oil-bath tempera.
ture.

Although it was not necessary to recalibrate the resistanc{
heater thermometer, the modifications made necessitated reo
determination of the heat capaCity of the calorimeter. Durin!
recalibration, it was desired to determine the influence not onI)
of temperature but also of power~ time of heating, and tempera
ture rise on the apparent heat capacity of the calorimeter.

For the calibration, the calorimeter was loaded with 120 gram
of crushed vitreous silica, whose specific heat is known (2). Th
heat capaciiy of the empty calorimeter was determined by dif
ference. The details of the method and calculation of results ar
given in the earlier paper (3). Measurements were made ove
four temperature ranges (50° to 75°,125° to 145°, 200° to 225'
and 275 ° to 295 ° C.), covering each range on two consecutiv
working days. On each day, three to five runs were made uii,n
combinations of tw. powjilrs (approximately 1.5.nd 3.0 watts
and two heating times (Hl" and 20 minutes), gi~!1: temperatur
rises of approximately 6 ° and 12 ° C.

The most satisfactory method of analyzing a ~ass of unbal
anced data such as these is multiple correlation. 'Ale procedur
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is described by Brownlee (1) for systems of one dependent arid
three independent vlJI'iables. The process is essentially that of
determining, by the method of least squares, the partial correla
tion coeffi4ients of each variable and the regression equation.
The l,tter is\n equation for the dependent variable, in this case
apparent heat capacity of the calorimeter, in terms of the three
independent variables, average temperature, power, and tempera
ture rise. The regression coefficients are tested for significance
by comparing the ratio of the coefficients to their standard error
with statistical tables for that ratio.

The regression equation thus found is:

Heat capacity (caL;o C.) =
to.25 + 0.0150lt (av., 0 C.) - 0.1l80w (watts) + 0.01846.(\t (0 C.)

The coefficients for power and temperature rise were found to
be not statistically signflicant, even at the 0.10 level. This
does not prove that they have no importance, but rather indicates
that the effect caused by variation of these quantities is small
compared to other errors in the method. In order to minimize
variations due to changes in operating conditions, a standard
procedure (heating rate of 3 watts and temperature rise of 10 0

to 15 0 C.) is used whenever practicable. When other conditions
are used, the regression coefficients give the correction to be
applied to the apparent heat capacity of the calorimeter.

The equation used for calcul7Jtig the heat capacity at any
#emperature was developed from perimental data taken, under
the standard conditions, at abo 68 0

, 141 0
, and 214 0 C. The

constants were adjusted slightly to fit the data at 288 0 C.

Heat capacity (cal.;o C.) = ¥9.62 .. 0.0248t - 3.15 X 1O-5t'

where t = average temperature, 0 C. This equation, which con
stitutes the calibration equation of the instrument, fits the ex
perimental data to within ±0.2%.

Since the procedure and mechanical changes described above
were made, the calorimeter has been in regular service for an
average of four determinations per day without loss of time for
any mechanical or electrical failure. The time required to clean
and load the calorimeter was considerably shortened, for it is no
longer necessary to remove the shield or th,. calorimeter or to
disturb any electrical connection. The precision equals or excel~·

that of the unmodified instrument-that is, within ±0.5%.
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Liquid Sampling for Analysis by Mass Spectrometer
R. A. FRIEDEL, A, G. SHARKEY, JR., AND C. R. HUMBERT

Office of Synthetic Liquid Fuels, Bureau of Mines, Bruceton, Pa,

Figure 1.
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Av. Peak Height
Com- Air Mercury Air

ponent Mass Bow seal flow

n-Heptane 100 550(5)G 500 (5) 1.8
n-Octane 114 281 (5) 271 (5) 2.8
n-Nonane 128 225 (6) 225 (7) 4.5
Xylenes 106 213 (6) 212 (6) 3.8

a Figures in parenthesis represent number of runs.

Table I. Reproducibility of Liquid Introduction into
Mass Spectrometer by O.OOI-MI. Self-Filling Micropipet

Av. %
Deviation

from
Average

of air thus introduced is immaterial to analysis, the mass peaks
for air need not be measured. Quantitative results for hydrocar
bons appear to be best if the pressure of sample plus air in the 4
liter vacuum system is kept near a Pirani-gage reading of 0.20 ±
0.03 mm. Under these conditions, the amount of air represents
20 to 30% of the total; no detrimental effects on t~ mass spec
trometer filament have been noted. An alternative method, seal
ing with mercury, consists of filling the capillary with the sample
and then pouring enough mercury into the pipet to cover the
upper tip. Thus mercury, instead of air, flows through the
capillary following the liquid sample.

The methods permit sufficiently good quantitative analysis, as
shown by the reproducibility tests in Table I for n-heptane, n
octane, n-nonane, and a xylene mixture, both with air flowing
through the capillary and with mercury sealing. Precision of both
methods apparently decreases with the vapor pressure. The air
flow method is somewhat more precise in all four cases; accuracy'
of this method is demonstrated by analyses of a typical 6-com
ponent synthetic blend, mainly octanes (Table II). Some incon
sistency is expected for the mercury-seal method, inasmu~ as
droplets of liquid occasionally are trapped inside th~capillaryby'
mercury. Use of this methllci is essential when air must be ex
cluded.

b'"---e ) '=1=
____ 43 mm. . .1 E

capillary ----1 E
~O~5mm.I.~) N

Self-Filling O.OOI-MI. Micropipet

Bottona. of tip ground on emery cloth if necessary to
D:lake good contact with sintered disk

The instrument used is the Consolidated mass sp'ectrometer.
n addition to the conventional gas-handling system of this in
trument, the method requires only the usual mercury-sintered
isk valve and a self··filling O.OOI-ml. micropipet (1, 2) (Figure 1;
va!lable commercially in sizes 0.001 to 0.010 mI.).
When dippetf~n a liquid, tht small ..ectio!!. of capillary tubing

ecomes filled only to the top by capillary action; then the liquid
: delivered completely to the vacuum system by touching the
ipet tip to the sint.ered disk under mercury. Air is allowed to
ow through. the capillary following the sample until all visible
roplets of 'l'i"quid are swept into the instrument. As the amount

k.~ALYSES of liquid mixtures by mass spectrometer require
introduction of minute amounts of calibrating liquids (on the

order of 0.001 ml.) and measurement of these amounts to about
1%. Sample introduction u~uallyconsists of expanding the liquid
:lirectly into the high vacuum system of the spectrometer by
;ouching a pipet to a sintered-glass disk under mercury (3). Two
nethods for quantitative measurement of small amounts of
iquid have been published: The volume of liquid is measured by
I micropipet constructed of thermometer tubing (3), or the
>ressure of the expanded vapor is measured by a specially de
:igned micromanometer which operates in the pressure range of
l to 100 microns of mercury (.n.

The method herein described is a volume-measuring modifica
ion which is simple, time-saving, and sufficiently accurate, and
nvolveS no reading errors.
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mate percentages are obtained immediately, although normaliza·
tion to 1.0, or 100%, is usually necessary.

Application with increased accuracy to C, alcohols, C. acids,
.and other oxygenated compounds has boon obtainea~ a modi
fication of the mercury seal method, which consists of f<¥cibly
squirting sample and mercury through the pipet and onto thp
sintered disk.3.9

75.3
7.0
6.4
2.9
4.5

3.2
74.8
7.0
6.9
2.9
5.2

n-Nonane
n-Octane
2-Methylheptane
3-Methylheptane
4-Methylheptane
n-Heptane

Table II. Mass Spectroqter Analyses of Synthetic'
Blend Using O.OOI-MI.\'Self-Filling Micropipet

(Air-flow method used for calibrations and samples)

82nthetic Analysis Analysi.
Component Co'!'npositi'l6' 1 2

~----Volume%------
3.5

73.2
6.9
7.2
4.3
4.9

RECEIVED July 30, 1948.

Calculating time is appreciably decreased by the use of this
pipet. It is not ne~sary to calculate percentage patterns from
the spectra' of pure calibration compounds because the amount of
sample, and, therefor~hespectral peak height, are always the
same,. within experimentll error. For the same reason, sensitivity
coefficients (peak heights + sample pressure or volume) are not
needed, for the peaks themselves serve this purpose. Because the
partial volumes of the constituents add up to' near 1.0, approxi-

(1)
(2)

(3)

(4)
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2-Nitro-l,3-indandione
Promising Reagent for Identification of Organic Bases

B. E. CHRISTENSEN, C. H. WANG, I. W. DAVIES, AND DARRELL HARRIS

Oregon State College, Corvallis, Ore.

[N 1936 Wanag (,.0 described a new acidic reagent, 2-nitro-l,3-
indandione, which formed salts with both inorganic cations

and organic bases such as the aliphatic and aromatic amines and
the nitrogen heterocycles. These derivatives were reported (4-6)
to be crystalline, nonhygroscopic, water-soluble compounds
which, with few exceptions, gave sharp melting points. Rosen
thaler (3) applied the reagent to the study of alkaloids but other
than reporting crystal formation gave no analytical or melting
point data. Later Muller (1) extended the work to a number of
miscellaneous compounds such as histamine, tyramine, and
arginine.

2-Nitro-l,3-indandione is a strong acid; hence many of its salts
hydrolyze in an aqueous medium to yield acidic solutions. The
extent of the hydrolysis depends on the ionization constant of the
base used in the preparation, which in most cases is so small as to
permit the titration of the free acid, and thus make it possible to
determine the neutral equivalent of the salt. This property, un
recognized by Wanag, and not possessed by the usual amine
derivatives, gives unusual promise to 2;nitro-l,3-indandione as a
reagent for the identification of organic bases. For these reasons
the work of lfanag was continued in this laboratory, with par
ticular attention to the acid properties of the salts.

Because only alimited number of heterocyclic derivatives were
described by Wanag and others, most of the additional preparative
work was devoted to the heterocyclic compounds. The salts were
«i~nally prepared by the addition of an aqueous solution of the
acid to a dilute hydrochloric acid solution of the amine. As 2
nitro-l,3-indandiorie is very insoluble in dilute hydrochloric acid,
impure salts were often obtained, which required several recrystal
Iizations. Experiments with other solvents indicated that acetone
was a more suitable reaction medium, inasmuch as both the or
ganiC!) bases and the free acid were usually soluble in this medium,
whereas the salts either precipitated immediately or slowly
crystaWzed. In a few instances the salts precipitated as oils which
failed to crystallize.

Except for ~ompounds in which the nitrogen was not func
tionally basic, such as _rawl, xanthine, or acetanilide, all others
gave' derivatives with this reagent. The alkylamines form

crystalline salts which do not hydrolyze sufficiently.to give neu·
tralization equivalent measurements. The bulk of the nitroge
nous bases, however, gave derivatives which with few excep
tions (due to color interference) could be titrated.

In certain cases, such as the titration of the 4-quinazolone
derivative, abnormal amounts of alk~ were required, owing to'
the partial neutralization of the enol form of the quinazolone. In
almost every instance in which the ionization constants of thE'
bases were known to be less than 10--6 the indandione derivative
gave a titration value within 2% of theory (with the exception!'
cited above). .

Although melting point data pertaining to the indandionatee
are to be found in the literature, earlier workers failed to point out
that these values were for the most part decomposition point!!
which are difficult to reproduce, and hence variations of several
degrees often were noted among individual observers. However,
the derivatives of 2-nitro-l,3-indandione are very easily prepared,
and this makes this reagent extremely useful for isolation as well
as characterization purposes.

2-Nitro-l,3-indandione was first prepared according to the
directions of Wanag (4,5) by the nitration of 1,3-indandione with
cold fuming nitric acid in glacial acetic acid under conditioill'
which gave rather erratic yields. In this laboratory it was dis
covered that more reproducible re~lts were obtained with ordi
nary concentrated nitric acid containing oxides of nitrogen.
These oxides have a marked influence on the course of the reac
tions, favoring the formation of nitration rather than oxidation
products.

EXPERIMENTAL

2-Nitro-l,3-indandione. Dissolve 20 grams of 1,3-indandione
in 200 ml. of glacial acetic acid and raise the temperature of solu
tion to 48 0 C. Add 20p!. of 50 to tlP% nitric acid ~ibly color~
with the oxides of nitrogen# Shake or stir 5 to l~econds and
place the flask immediately under cold running tap water while
continuing the agitation for several additional minutes. After
cooling for 30 to 60 minutes, remove as much of the nfother liquid
as possible by filtration. Dissolve the crude 2-nitr~,3-indan
dione ~ 500 m!. of cold water, decolorize with charcool at 10 0

t~
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Table I. Ti.ation Data
% Carbon

Theory Found

8.11

16.5

15.85

12:'\:1
7.79

...
1i ::i7
7.98

% Nitrogen

id8

. ..

788

8.28

12.45
7.72

Theory Found

4.31

2.54
7.75

5.72

9.30
8.80

4.'24
3.56
4.22

4.10

3.66

3.36

3.21
3.16
4.54

4·.i8
4.23
5.50

2.95

% Aydrogen

3.45

2.73
5.12
4.72
4.06

3.47

2.27
3.92

9.32
8 ..57

4.26

4 12

4.07
4.38

3.01
3.31

4.14
3.45
4.22

4.25
4.2.5
5.37

4.12

3.'29
5.01

3.79

3.53

Theory Found

48.8

48.7
51.8

58.9
57.3

65.0

69'.'1
67.2

62.1

59.8
59.9
68.1

SI.·3
51.4

46.8

59.4

54.2

48.9
53.2

5'7.'2

,o:,i.'6
58.9
58.9
59.9

5'4'.9
64.2
48.4
50.9

63.'2
62.9
53.3

52.1

60.'3
62.5

4·S.'0

54.1

6S.·2

69.4
67.0

.54.9
64.0
48.5
51.3

62.6

46.4

51.5
51.4

59.7
60.2
68.3

59.7

49.1

48.4
52.2

58.9
57.7

S7.·4

54.7

59.2
59.2
60.2

51.8

60.5
63.0

45.1

44.6

Solvent
Used

Water
Acetone

Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
A"etone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Acetone
Alcohol
Acetone
Water
Water
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Acetone
Alcohol
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Water
Water
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Acetone
Water
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Water
Acetone
Water
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Water
Water
Water
Water
Water
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Acetone
Acetone
Alcohol
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Water
Acetone
Acetone

Ac~i~ne
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Acetone
Water
Acetone

Neutral Equivalent
Theory Found

U.T.T.b
370 373

U.T.T.
140 266
341 340
326 332
326 320

U.T.T.
164 163
164 164
360 369
300 296
300 298
300 306
285 284
336 315

U.T.T.
284 284
314 312
314 313
177 175

U.T.T.

344 !l,jTT.
444 .P5i'T.
385 379
318 317
318 315
318 314
372 314
347 329
322 329
304 305

3i3 !lofT.
290 287
388 381
389 386U.T.T.

U.T.T.
U.T.T.

368 375
U.T.T.
U.T.T.
U.T.T.
U.T.T.

312 316
U.T.T.

3i2 !lorT.
U.T.T.

342 339
326 329
133 25~

342 ~rT.
269 263
223 227
322 311
320 312
469 460
396 400

U.T.T.
298 290
342 337
379 371
334 332
334 330
334 335
334 333
157 161

329 !l:il'T.
329 321
365 369
365 356
299 301
245 246
328 331
299 301
284 278
284 281
284 278
338 334

U.T.T.
270 272
337 317

320 325'
266 264
525 521
363 364
371 351
297 298
298 296
298 296
298 294
269 270
312 312

M.P. (Dec.)
of Salt. 0 C.

254-7°
183

197-8'
214
191-4
164-6

204-5
203-5
196

221-2
216-17
176-8
202-4
1.56-7
222
70-1
183
113-·14
189-91
147
113-14
210
133
92
205-6
174-5
208
127
179-82

258

177
138
158
194-9
174-6
150-1
159
156-8
171
207-10
186
169
182
143-5
172
153-4
152-3
196-7
246-8
191-3

147-8
141
160-2
133-4

166-8
195
210
148-9
186-9
226
203-5

217-20
184-6
185-6
183-4
160
184-7

201-3
189

22'2'-4
185-7
176-7
191-2
174-5
189-90
178-9
224-5
143-4
138
177
179-80
168-9
187-9
192
167-8

Salts of 2~;.0-1.3-;ndandione

~~~t~~dine
Adenine
dl-Alanine
p-Aminoacet.anilide
p-Aminoacet,ophenone
o-Aminoacetophenone
p-Amino8zobenzene
m-Aminobenaoic acid
p-Aminobenzoic acid
p-Aminobiphenyl
o-Aminophenol
p-Aminophenol
m-Aminophenol
a-Aminopyridine
5-Aminouracil.H,O
Ammonia
Aniline
o-Anisidine
p-Anisidine
Anthranilic acid.'hH,O
Benzamidine
Benzylamine
Bornylamine
n-Butylamine
5-Bromo-8-nitroquinoline
Caffeine
m-Chloroaniline
o-Chloroaniline
p-Chloroaniline
7-Chloro-4-quinazolone
Cinchonine.1H,O (di salt)
Creatine
Creatinine
Cyclohexylamine
o-Dianisidine
Diazoaminobenzene (di salt)
Dibenzylamine
4,7-Dichloroquinoline
Dicyclohexylamine
Di-n-decylamine
Diethylamine
p-Diethylaminobenzaldehyde
Diisoamylamine
Di-2-ethylhexylamine
Di-n-hexylamine
DimethylamilBe
N.N-Dimethylaniline
Di-n-nonylamine
Ethylamine

W-Ethylaniline
Ethylenediamine
Ethyl nicotinate
N-Ethyl-o-toluidinc
Glycine
Guanidine
Guanine
Histidine
Hydrazine
1-Hydroxyproline
Isoquinoline
2-Methoxy-6.9-dichloroacridine
5-Methoxy-8-nitroquinoline
Methylamine
N-Methylaniline
Methyl anthranilate
5-Methyl-8-nitroquinoline
6-Methylquinoline
7-Methylquinoline
a-Naphthylamine
tl-Naphthylamine
Nicotinic acid
m-Nitroaniline
o-Nitroaniline
p-Nitroaniline
5-Nitroquinoline
8-Nitroquinoline
m-Phenylenediamine (mono salt)
p-Phenylenediamine (di salt)
p-Phenetidine
Phenylhydrazine
a-Picoline
tl-Picoline
-y-Picoline
Pipecolinic acid.1H,O
Piperidine
Pyridine
4-Quinazolone
Quinine.1H,O (di salt)
Quinoline
Semicarbazide
Strychnine
Sulfanilamide
Theobromine
o-Tolidine (di salt)
m-Toluidine
o-Toluidine
p-Toluidine
Wrea.1H,O
2,4-Xylidine

a All melting points in this column were taken with a melting point block and are corrected.
b U.T.T. unable to titrate. .
• Compou!lds with no M.P. data gave indeterminate melting points.

A numb. of salts formed oils rather than crystalline derivatives: indandionates of 6-aminohexanol, 2.4-dimethylquinazoli,¥,. novocaine, and 1-tyrosine.

•
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15°, add 300 ml. of concentrat~YdrOChloric acid, and allow to
stand for several,hours; yiel 73%. (2-Nitro-l,3-indandione
is commercially available from ishell Laboratories, Portland,
Ore.)

Preparation of Salts of 2-Nitro-l,3-indandione~ Prepare a
stock solution of the acid b:'i dissolving 5 grams of 2-nitro-l,3
indandione in 150 ml. of acetone. ~issolve approximately 150
mg. of the test compound in a minimum amount of acetone, al
cohol, or water and then add it. to a slight excess of the stock so
lution. Place sal~ that do not crystallize immediately in a re
frigerator for several hours, then filter, wash, and recrystallize
from ethanol, water, or aqueous alcohol. The salts thus prepared
have fairly sharp melting points (usually with decomposition).

The neutralization equivalents were determined according to
the directions of Nieder! and Niederl (2), using a phenolphthalein
indicator. The data obtained from the titration of some of the
compounds described~yWanag, together with those synthesized
in this laboratory, are listed in Table I.

SUMMARY

The salt formation of 2-nitro~I,3-indandione as described by
Wanag has been confirmed; over 40 new salts have been pre
pared and the titration characteristics of approximately 100 2-

1575

nitro-l,3-indandionates have been studied. 2-Nitro-l,3-in
dandione formed well defined salts with a ~d!l variety of com
60unds, including the simple and substituted amines, alkaloids,
nitrogen heterocycles, amino acids, amides, and hali,~zo, and
nitroamines. Most of the salts were colored; a few cont¥ed
water of crystallization. Fairly accurate neutralization equiva
lents may be determined for the salts of weak and moderately
weak bases such as quinoline or aniline but not for the stronger
bases such as mono-, di-, and trialkyl amiq.es, morpholine, and
piperidine.
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Molecular Still for Small Volumes
JOHN N. ROPER, JR., Tennessee Eastman Corporation, Kingsport, Tenn.

THE semimicro molecular still described by Breger (1) is
. similar in principle to one with which the author is familiar.

The still is simple to make and was designed to accommodate
materials either too viscous or too small in volume to be distilled
in any of the moving-film type stills now commercially available.

G

F

E

A

Figure 1. Molecular Still

Whereas the smallest sample distilled to date was a 14.5-gram
mi;'(ture of lubricant oils which was divided into seven 2-gram
cuts, smaller s!mples could be handled, and, if necessary, a model
of smaller dimensions could be built.

CONSTRUCTION

l'he still is constructed of 26-mm. outside diameter Pyrex tub
-ing having an over-all length of 380 mm. The internal water or
compressed air-cooled condenser, E, is 200 X 14 mm. in outside
diameter. The still is heated by means of a Nichrome wire
heating coil wound on the outside of the still between the receiver
tubes, and the current is regulated by a variable-voltage trans
former. Data for a temperature-voltage calibration curve were
taken before the still was set up for operation. The still is
evacuated through a 29/42 standard-taper ground-glass joint
whleh is in the line perpendicular to the plane of the drawing at
F, allo~ng the still to rotate about F in the plane of the drawing.
The va"l!uum is measured by a McLeod gage connected to the
8-mm. tube, G,j>y new rubber pressure tubing.

It has been observed th\t a stream elf oil flowing over a hot
surface has a strong tendency to occupy as small an area as pos-

sible in spite of efforts to spread it out. Therefore, as satisfac
tory results were obtained with the simple form of the still shown,
various ideas for altering the evaporation surface to c~se spread
ing of the distilland into a thinner film have been rejected.

OPERATION

The material to be distilled is poured through one of the re
ceiver tubes into either end, A or B, of .,he still. Vacuum is then
applied to the still to effect a preliminary degassing, after which
the still is tipped to cause the distilland to flow slowly along the
surface below the condenser, E, to the opposite end. Next, the
still is tipped to cause the distilland to flow slowly back to its
original position. The rocking of the still is continued while the
distilland is thoroughly degassed as indicated by the reduction of
the pressure to about 1 micron. Most molecular distillations
can be carried out at an absolute pressure of from 1 to 5 microns.
If any trouble is experienced in obtaining this vacuum with a
reasonably high pumping capacity, all rubber connections in the
system must be made with new rubber, the outer surfaceof which is
treated with a good high-vacuum grease such as the silicone
grease marketed by Dow-Corning. Then, while rocking is con
tinued, the temperature is raised; this causes distillation to begin,
which washes the spattered distilland from the condenser. The
receiver-tube stopcocks are kept closed, after the initial evacua
tion of receivers C and D, during both the degassing and cleansing
operations. During the actual distillation operation, the rocking
of the still is necessarily intermittent, because time is required
to allow the distillate to drain from the condenser through the re
ceiver tubes into the receivers. The receiver-tube stopcocks are
used to keep the distillate from flowing back from the receiver~

into the still when it is 'rocked.
By use of an auxiliary vacuum source, it is pqssible to take cuts

without releasing the vacuum on the still. The receiver-tube
stopcock is closed and the vacuum released on the receiver, the
distillate is poured out, vacuum is again applied to the distillate
receiver from ihe auxiliary source, and finally the receiver-tube
stopcock is re8pened.
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Constant-Flow Buret Based on Principle of Mariotte Ilask
JOHN KEENAN TAYLOR AN"8ENRIQUE ESCUDERO-MOLI~1

National Bureau of Standards, Washington, D. C.

Rates of Flow Using Air Inlet Tube with Radius
of 3 Mlll.

I K MANY experimental procedures it is necessary or desirable
to use a device for introducing or metering a liquid at a con

stant rate of flow. Of the arrangements that may be used for this
purpose, one based upon the principle of the Mariotte flask is ad
vantageous because a model capable of high precision can be con
structed by even a relatively unskilled technician. Furthermore,
a wide variety of rates of flow can be obtained by simple adjust
ment of the effeetive working head and/or the rate-regulating tip.

F

Table I.

h
Cm.

4.97
4.38
3.83
2.62
2.00
1.67
1.28
0.86

Manometer
Reading.

hm
Cm.

5.50
4.87
4.40
3.30
2.48
2.20
1.75
1.41

Bubble
Pressure,

hb
Cm.

0.53
0.49
0.57
0.68
0.48
0.52
0.47
o.~

Rate of
Flow

G./min.

0.2637
0.2649
0.2634
0.2630
0.2688
0.2625
0.2608
0.2599

I I

I I
I I,

R I hiT,- I
THERMOSTAT7

hOI

o
Figure 1. Buret

Apparatus of this type has been reported by Zentner (2). In the
present paper, the factors affecting the precision of operation of
tiuch devices are discussed and experimentally verified and an im
~roved design capable of hi~ precision is described.

EXPERIMENTAL

A.diagram of the apparatus is shown in Figure 1. A 34/45 T
male joint is sealed to a 500-ml. Erlenmeyer flask. The delivery
tube and solution-air inlet tube are ring-sealed int~he cap, which
also has sealed to it a stopcock to facilitate the partial exhaustion of
the flask. (An open-end manometer, filled with the same liquitl as
the flask, was sealed to the apparatus used for study of the be
havior of the buret.) In ieration, the flask is filled with the
I1quid and, with stopcock closed, suction is applied through
stopcock 8 2"kttil the liquid ses int, the l!orizontal portion of the
tube. The delivery tube, D, is then inserted into a beaker con
taining the liquid, and suction is applied again at 82 until the tube
is filled corl\pletely. With 8 2 and 8 3 closed, suction is applied to

•
1Present _dress, Indipendencia 30, Zaragos8, Soain.

81 until air bubbles issue freely from the tip, T. The flask is now
ready to deliver liquid at a constant rate of flow, by opening
stopcock 8 3•.

The rate of flow is determined by the effective pressure heaq,
H, the dimensions of the rate-restricting tip, R, and the viscosity
of the liquid. Inasmuch as the viscositx of aqueous solutions has. a
temperature coefficient of about 1 or 2'70 per degree, it is necessary
to place the flask in a bath, the temperature of which is main
tained constant to about 0.1 0 C. to ensure precise results. The
rest of the delivery tube need not be thermostated.

From an inspection of Figure 1, it is evident that the effectivf'
hydrostatic head, H, is given by

H = h' - hm

where hm is the reading of the manometer.
Because

hm=h+hb

where hb is the excess pressure required to form a bubble, and

h' = h + h"

then

H = h" - hb

The bubble pressure, hb, is at a maximum when the bubble is
approximately hemispherical. Any further diminution of the
pressure above the liquid causes the bubble to become unstable
and it is detached from the tip. The introduction of this air
causes the pressure, hm , to decrease and the liquid may rise into
T. As more liquid leaves the flask the pressure in the vessel is
reduced and a new bubble of air forms at T. .

All this theory was verified by an experimental study in which
tips of various diameters were installed at T and several values of
h" were employed. The flow rates were measured by weighing
the efHuent from D while measurements of hand hm were made
with a cathetometer.

Results found when using a tip, T, of radius 3 mlh., and a head,
h", of 14 em. are given in Table I. The first column gives the
height of liquid above the air inlet tip, and the second gives the
maximum value for the manometer reading. When a bubble
entered the air space above the liquid the manometer readingo~
creased by several millimeters and then rose again to a maximum
value at the time the next bubble was detached. The difference
of columns 1 and 2 is the maximum bubble pressure, hb, tabulated
in column 3. Column 4 gives the rate of flow observed for each
value of h. The average deviation of these values from the mean
is .<:0.6%.

Another series of experiments with a tip of radius 3 mID., but
with a head, h", of 85 em. gave values for the rate of flow that
showed an average deviation from the mean of .<:0.3%.

The rates of flow given in Table I are not instlllltaneous values
but averages obtained b~collecting drops over a period of several
minutes. The rate at any moment {'aries, owing to the fluctua-
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tion of the pressure above the liquid. In the experiment where the
head was 85 cm., the rate of bubbling at tip T, and hence the
fluctuations in hm , ~ried from 2 to 20 seconds per bubble for
values of h between 5 and 0.6 cm., respectively. In the experi
ment where the head was 14 cm., the rate of bubbling was approxi
mately four times the~lues. Consequently, the rates of flow
for short periods of time probably differed significantly from the
tabulated values.

The most satisfactory design makes use of a tube drawn out to a
very jine capillary at T and has a relatively large value of h".
The results found with such an apparatus, given in Table II,
:how that the rate of flow is constant within the experimental
error of measurement. The fluctuations of the manometer read
ing were not greater than 0.1 mm.; for h = 5.5 cm. the rate of
bubble formation was 0.70 second per bubble, whereas for h =
0.36 cm. the rate was 0.97 second per bubble. Because of the
rapid rate of bubbling, the small variation in this rate, and the

Fine Capillary Air InletTable II.

h
Cm.

L01
3.35
2.03
0.90

Rates of Flow ~h
T...,e

Manometer
Reading,

hm
Cm.

21.95
21.28
19.97
18.86

Bubble
Pressure,

hb
em.

17.94
17.93
17.94
17.96

Rate of
Flow

G./min.

0.9822
0.9816
0.9822
0.9816

small fluctuation of hm , it is believed that the constancy of the
rate of flow over short periods of time did n~~liffer significantly
~rom the values measured over the longer interval.

The precision of apparatus built according to th. '!hove de
scription is attested by its use in automatic titrations III whi~ the
reagent is added at a constant rate and the amount of reaction is
determined by the elapsed time from the start to the end point
(1). The results found in such service are comparable with thoSl'
obtained using the best volumetric analytical technique.

The disadvantage of the requirement that the apparatus be
thermostated is offset by the advan~ages of flexibility of rate of
delivery and simplicity of construction. For metering large
volumes of liquids at precise rates, modifications similar tO,those
of Zentner (2) may be used, provided the restrictions discussed
in the present paper are followed.

SUMMARY

A constant-flow buret of high precision is based on the prineiple
of the Mariotte flask. By placing the rate-restricting tip in the
liquid to be delivered, thermostating the flask, and using a fine
capillary tip for the air inlet, rates of flow constant to better than
0.1 % over both short and long periods of time have been obtained.
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Modified Thyratron Thermoregulator Circuit
D. F. SWINEHART, University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.

Figure 1. Modified Circuit
Tube FG57
A. Anode (cap)
B, C. Connectiol\S
D. Grid and anode return
E. 5-volt transformer
F. Fan

~: ¥h'e~lUolta~hea~er
R,. 300,000 OhlU8
R,. I lUegohlU
T. Therl11oregulator
Y. 120-vol~ power li.e
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out by the tube and so stops running, while at the same tim!!
the heater is activated. The fan is directed at the water surface
of the thermostat and serves to co~ it. By this means the.
thermostat may be operated several degrees below room tem
perature (1).

This circuit has given satisfactory service for more than a yea}
for the control of two large water thermo
stats' (approximately 40-gallon capacity).
Schwenk (2) has recently proposed a
somewhat similar circuit, but has used
a much higher voltage and lower resist
ance in the thermoregulator circuit and
the thermoregulator is connected directly
across the power line. The latter is un
desirable for safety's sake and it is de
sirable to use as low a potential and as
high a resistance as possible in this part
of the circuit to minimize corrosion at
the mercury contact. This circuit is be
ing used with thermoregulators which
are open to the air. Undoubtedly thW
consideratiOl~ is much less important if
closed thermoregulators are used, out of
contact with the air. The present cir
cuit uses one thousand times less current
through the thermoregulator than doe!'
Schwenk's circuit.

A

v

'[HE simple on and off thyratron thermoregulator circuit such
as that of Garrett (1) is very reliable because the thyratron

will carry enough current to operate a 250-watt heater directly
and thus eliminate the usual relay. However, the circuit de
scribed incorporates two small batteries which have a limited life
of service, especially if they become overheated by close prox
imity to the thyratron or otherwise.
These batteries may be eliminated by
the exceedingly simple modification of
this circuit shown in Figure 1. Here the
circuit is entirely alternating current
operated. The current through the ther
moregulator cannot be more than 3 or 4
microamperes, which is low enough to
prevent appreciable corrosion of the mer
cury contact.

The circuit is self-explanatory except
for one or two details. The two connec
tions markel Band C must be made so
that the grid and anode are opposite in
phase with respect to the anode return.
[f, on first trial, the tube refuses to show
.alhrol when the thermoregulator leads
are shorted together, leads Band C must
be interchanged.

On first glance it appears that current
is always flowing through both the heater
and the fan. This is true, but it must
be· remembered that the impedance of a
small fan motor is much larger than that
of a hWl-ter. When the tube is not firing,
the fan runs by means of current through
the heater. ~s current is too small to
-dissipate appreciable hea~ in the he~er.

When the tube fires, the fan is shorted



Stabilized Magic Eye Indicato[ for Karl Fischer TitraUons
RICHARD~IESELBACH
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Figure 1. Schema1jc Diagram
All _resistors 0.5 watt except where noted. M. MegohDl
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Table I. Effect of Line Voltage on Magic Eye Shadow
Angle

Shadow Angle, Degrees
6SL7 Make RCA RCA RCA Tung-Sol Lafayette Unmarked

Line voltage
120 0 0 0 a 0 0
no 5 5 5
100 10 15 10 20 45
90 45 10 30 15

30 9080 20

coupled to the amplifier triode. The low effective plate resist
ance of the cathode follower minimizes degeneJ;.ation of amplifier
gain by the high value of cathode resistor. By means of this
circuit, any change in supply voltage affecting the grid voltage
of the amplifier affects its cathode voltage to almost the same
extent, thereby maintaining a substantially constant bias. Drift
may also be introduced by changes in amplifier heater voltage.
In this circuit such an effect is neutralized by the equal effect on
the cathode of the cathode follower, and is minimized by the
reduction of heater voltage to 5.7 volts, by means of a series
resistor. The canceling of heater voltage ~ariations by means
of the cathode follower depends, for its effectiveness, upon' close
matching between the cathodes of both triodes. Although twin
triodes will generally match fairly close~ this respect, an occa
sional tube will be found unsatisfactory. Examples of variations
between 6SL7 tubes are shown in Table 1.

Where the additional expense is justified, almost perfect per
formance may be obtained by use of the Type 6SU7 tube, 6Vhich

. is directly interchangeable with the 6SL7. Using this more care-

DISCUSSION

The use of the electrometric "dead-stop" end-point technique
(1) is generally accepted as the most satisfactory method of
carrying out Karl Fischer moisture titrations. A number of
instruments have been applied to the determination of this end
point. For the sake of simplicity, the straightforward galvanom-
eter circuit is preferred by some (7). This circuit and its
modifications perform satisfactorily. However, as has been
shown by Potts (.4), optimum sensitivity requires the use of a
special low-resistance titration cell, matching the internal resist
ance cif the galvanometer. A cheaper and more rugged cell, of
high resistance, may be used, if an electronic amplifier is substituted
for the galvanometer. An electronic amplifier, in itself, may also
be somewhat more durable than a galvanometer.

S'everal electronic "magic eye" circuits suitable for the present
purpose have been described (2, 3, 5, 6), and that described by
the writer has' been in use in this laboratory for several years.
All these cif'cuits, however, are somewhat unstable to line voltage
fluctuations, and several, including the writer's, are sensitive as
to certain component· tolerances. In particular, difficulty has
been encountered in duplicates of the writer's model, because of
the wide variations in target current between individual magic
eye tubes. In order to ~liminate the nuisance of line voltage
drift and adjustments necessitated by aging of components, the
circuit described here was developed. In addition to improved
stability and noncritical components, it is very flexible as to the
resistance of the cell wi1lh which it is' used, and is very simple in
construction and operation.

The circuit diagram of the instrument is given in Figure 1.
As opposed to the galvanometer circuit, in which a constant volt
age is applied to the cell, it is convenient with an electronic ampli
fier to pass a constant current through the cell, and to measure
the change in potential across the electrodes as the titration pro
ceeds. A satisfactory approximation may be obtained by con
necting the cell, through a relatively high resistance, to a fixed
voltage source. Inasmuch as the effective resistance change of
the cell at the end point of a Karl Fischer titration is of the order
of tenfold, extreme sensitivity in the amplifier circuit is not
required.

Using a high-mu triode deiving a 6E5 (magic eye) tube, full
shadow deflection is obtained from a O.I-volt change in electrode
potential, a value that is easily obtained by supplying the cell
and series resistor with about 0.5 volt. In the present circuit,
this series resistor is made variable, so as to permit adjustment of
the cell current in accordance with the end-point resistance of the
particular cell used. One side of the input is grf~mded, and a
shielded cable is used to connect the electrodes, to minimize
stray pickup.

One section of a 6SL7 twin triode is used as the amplifier in
this circuit, direct-coupled to a conventionally operating 6E5
~agic eye t~e. In order t~ minimize g~d current, the tub"e is
operated at te very low plate currlWlt, and gain is maintained
by use of a high value of plate load. Any alternating current
pickup is by-passed by the grid-to-cathode capacitor at the 6E5
tube. Thil part of the circuit is conventional. The effects of
line volt3@e fluctuations are neutralized by use of the second
triode of t!l.e 6SL7 as a cathode follower, which is c~hode-
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A SIl~1P~E three-tube titrat.ion i~strument is described
whlCh IS unaffected by ordmary lme voltage fluctuations.

The shadow angle of the magic eye changes by about 50 for a
10% line voltage change. Component tolerances are 10% or
greater. The instrument is.usable with any platinum-platinum·
titration cell, the effective r~sistance of which, at the end point,
is between 100 ohms and 1 megohm.
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fully matched tube, line vOlta~ariations as high as 40% have
negligible effect on the magic e shadow angle.

The' cathode follower triode se es the additional function of a
zero adjustment, for setting the eye shadow angle at the start of a
titration. This is accomplisted by the potentiometer in its grid
circuit, by means of which the grid Jreturned to the same poten
tial as that of the amplifier grid, as indicated by the shadow angle.
This is desirable, in any case, in order to achieve the best ca.ncel
lation of line voltage changes.

Because of the differences between individual 6SL7 tubes, it is
necessary to provide a compensating control: the potentiometer
in the 6SL7 cathode circuit. It ordinarily need be adjusted only
on changing tubes. To make this adjustment, the electrodes are
disconnected from the amplifier, the zero-adjusting potentiometer
is ro~ted to the sto~, in the direction which opens the eye, and
the compensating potentiometer is then adjusted until the eye
just closes. (When, back-titration procedure is followed,
the shadow angle is adjus1t.I to just under the maximum.)

With the exception of the 6SL7 tube, none of the component
values in the circuit is critical, and 10% tolerances are adequate.
In most cases, the choice of the 6SL7 may also be considered un
impoAant, so long as it is made by a reliable manufacturer. Only
....here extreme line voltage fluctuations are the rule will it be
necessary to select 6SL7's or to use the more carefully matched
tube type mentioned.

Operating procedure is the same as with circuits previously
described, except that a polarizing current control replaces the
sensitivity control. For any given cell, a position of maximum
sensitivity will be found for this control. Generally, something

less than maximum sensitivity will be adequate, and this control
normally need not be changed after initial a~lJIltment to the cell
tsed.
• In actual performance tests, the instrument has beelll'entirely

satisfactory. When compared with the unit formert} use~the
lack of flutter and drift in the eye position is immediately ap
parent. In addition, the instrument is ready for use only 30
seconds after being turned on, because warm-up drift is effectively
cancelled. Titrations were performed with cells of various ef
fective resistances, with equal success. Satisfactory results were
obtained with an electrode system consisting of a pair of is-gage
platinum wires, sealed through glaslCtubes, and then ground off
flush with the glass. A spacing of about 1 em. between elec
trodes was used. This cell has the obvious advantage of eliminat
ing the problem frequently encountered in.other cells, in which the
wires break off close to the glass seal. Cfeaning of the electrodes
is also facilitated.
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Determination of Small Amounts of Zirconium with Mandelic Acid
RICHARD B. HAHN, Wayne University, Detroit, Mich.

--------------------------.

Table II. Determination of Zirconium in Presence of
Aluminum, Iron, and Titanium"

"0.100 gram Al+++ + 0.100 gram Fe+++ + 0.025 gram Ti++++ added
to each sample as chloride.

b 10 mi. of 3% H20, added to these samples to form pertitanic acid.
• Precipitation complete only when sample was allowed to stand 3 days

after addition of ammonium phosphste.

Mandelic Acid Method Phosphate Methodb
ZrO, ZrO,

taken, found, Error,
g. g. g.

0.0153 0.0162 OOסס.0+

0.0077 0.0083 +0.0006
0.0031 0.0032· +0.0001
0.0015 No precipitate obtained
0.0008 No precipitate obtained
0.00015 No precipitate obtained

Error,
g.

+0.0003
+0.0001
-0.0001

0.0
0.0

+0.0000;;

ZrO, Zr02
taken. found,

g. g.

0.0153 0.0156
0.0077 0.0078
0.0031 0.0030
0.0015 0.0015
0.0008 0.0008
0.00015 0.0002

MANDELIC acid was recently found to be a specific reagent
. for the precipitation of zirconium. Kumins (2) investi-.

gated this reagent and recommended it for the determination of
0.020 to 0.3 gram of zirconium exide in the presence of titanium,
iron, vanadium, aluminum, chromium, thorium, cerium, tin,
barium, calcium, copper, bismuth, antimony, and cadmium.

Because analyses must be made frequently of samples contain
ing only a few milligrams of zirconium oxide, this investigation was
undertaken to find if mandelic acid might be used in this range.
For comparison, the same size of sample was run by the phosphate
method, which is perhaps the most widely used method for the
determination of small amounts of zirconium in ores and alloys
(1,8).

Error,
g.

+0.0002
-0.0001

0.0
+0.0001
+0.0001

0.0

EXPERIMENTAL

A solution of zirconyl chloride was prepared and standardized
by precipitation with both ammonium hydroxide and cupferron.
Aliquot portions of this standard solution were used for analyses.

Tb.e zirconium was determined with mandelic acid, using the
f'rtcedure of Kumins (2) and by precipitation with ammonium
phosphate from a 3.6 N sulfuric acid solution, using the procedure

Table I. Determination of Zirconium in Pure Solutions
Mandelic Acid Method Phosphate Method

ZrO, ZrO, ZrO, ZrO,
taken, found, Error, taken, found,

g. g. g. g. g.

0.015. 0.0154 +0.0001 0.0153 0.0155
0.0077 0.0077 0.0 0.0077 0.0076
0.0031 0.~30 -0.0001 0.0031 0.0031
0.0015 0.8016 +0.0001 0.0015 0.0016
0.0008 0.0007 -0.0001 0.0008 0.0009
0.00015 0.0002 +0.QP005 O. 001915 0.00015

•

of Hillebrand and Lundell (1). (Kumins did not specify exactly
the concentration of hydrochloric ,cid to be used. This is nqt
critical, for quantitative precipitations were obtained in samples
ranging from 0.1 to 8 M in hydrochloric acid. All determinations
were made from 2 M hydrochloric acid solutions in this investiga
tion.) The results given in Table I are averages of several closely
agreeing dete,mnations.

These data show that the mandelic acid method is as accurate
as the phosphate method in determining small amounts of zir
conium. A complete determination of zirconium may be made
within an hour, using mandelic acid, whereas a much longer peridll.. . .
is needed for the phospnate#1ethod.

The two methods were also compared by determining zir
conium in solutions containing aluminum, ferric, aild titanium
ions. These ions were used as impurities because t1¥y are the
ones Cflmmonly as!!.oci~ted with zirconium.
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Mandelic acid, like all other reagents that precipitaJ. zirco
nium, also precipitates hafnium quantit.»ively. Hence, in using:
mandelic acid for the determination Czirconhlm, one actually
determines zirconium plus hafnium.
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Table II shows that accurate determinations can be made with
mandelic acid iIf ftle presence of large amounts of aluminum,
Iron, and titanium.

The ~~phate method, however, gave rather erratic results
In 41be presence of these impurities. When less than 3 mg. of
zirconium oxide was present, no precipitate was obtained even
upon the addition of 20 grams of ammonium phosphate. Ob
viously, the mandelic method is the superior method.

Kumins gave no data concerning separations from cobalt,
magnesium, manganese, mercury, nickel, uranium, and zinc.
Separations from these elements were studied and the results art>
shown in Table III.

These data show that successful separations can be made from
cobalt, magnesium, manganese, mercury, nickel, uranium, and
zinc. The precipitatA formed in the presence of cobalt and
manganese were discolored slightly, showing some contamination.

Soluti8ns of hafnium chloride, when treated with mandelie
acid, gave a precipitate of the same nature as those of zirconium
mandelate. These precipitates were ignited and weighed, and
compared with those obtained by precipitation with ammonium
hydroxide:

Weight of HfO, by precipitation with ammonium hydroxidp
(average), 0.0410 gram

Weight of HfO, by precipitation with mandelic acid (average),
0.0407 gram

Table III.

Impurity (0.250 G.)

Co ++ as CoCh

Mg ++ as MgCh

Mn ++ as MnCh

Hg++ as HgCh

Ni + + as NiCh

UO, + + as UO,(NO.),

Zn++ as ZnCh

EJIJt of Impurities
ZrO. zrO.

Taken. Found.
G. G.

0.0766 0.0771
0.0153 0.0156
0.0766 0.0768
0.0153 0.0156
0.0766 0.0772
0.0153 0.Qi57
0.0766 0.0768
0.0153 0.0154
0.0766 0.0768
0.0153 0.0155
0.0766 0.0769
0.0153 0.0156
0.0766 0.0768
0.0153 0.0156

Error j

G.
+0.0005
+0.0003
+0.0002
+0.0003
+0.0006
+0.0004
+0.0002
+0.0001
+0.0002
+0.0002
+0.0003
+0.0003
+0.0002
+0.0003

2-Anthraquinone Sulfonate Derivatives of Morphine and Codeine
MILTON FELDSTEIN, NIELS C. KLENDSHOJ, AND ALICE SPRAGUE

SCMol of Medicine, University of Buffalo, Buffalo General Hospital, Buffalo, N. Y.

.Figure 1. Morphine 2-¥thraquinone Sulfonate (X130)

[N TOXICOLOGICAL analyses of blood or tissue specimens it
is often necessary to confirm the presence of small amounts of

morphine or codeine. The alkaloids are usually'isolated through
one of the modifications of the Stass-Otto proc:~ (6) and the
purified residue obtained after evaporation of the ether or chloro-

. form extract is examined for the presence of basic substances.
• Among the many color reactions which will detect the pres~nce

of morpmn. and codeine .e Marquis'.(.~), Mecke's (5), and
Froehde's (J1reagents. However,'hese color reactions do not
differentia.te between morphine or codeine as isolated from tissue
specimens.· There are also several crystal reagents, such as
Kraut.'s ~. Wagner's (7). and Marme's (3), which form charac-

teristic crystals with many of the organic bases, but actual dis·
tinction between morphine and codeine is difficult.

The authors find that a solution of sodium 2-anthraquinone
sulfonate forms characteristic crystals with morphine and co
deine, and that the melting points of these derivatives are suf
ficiently far apart to afford a means of specific identification for
either.

Morphine and codeine are the only alkaloids of 19 tested which
give a crystalline precipitate under the conditions outlined.
Cocaine, pontocaine, procaine, metycaine, atropine, homatropine,
aconitine, scopolam,ine, strychnine, brucine, caffeine, narceine,
dilaudid, quinine, ergamine, pseudopelletierine, and nicotine do

F~gure 2. Codeine f,.Anthraq~noneSulfonate (X130)
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not form insoluble 2-anthraquiqpne sulfonate salts in 6 N sul
furic acid at room temperature.

To make the reagent, 1 gram or sodium 2-anthraquinone sul
fonate is added to 20 ml. of water containing 2 ml. of 3 N hydro
chloric acid. The mixture is .tirred jor a few minutes, filtered,
and stored in a brown bottle. Reagenls are added to the prepara
tions with a dropping pipet with the tip drawn out to a capillary
1 mID. in diameter. About 1 to 2 mg. of the dry purified residue
obtained from the txtract of tissue are placed on a slide and dis
solved in one drop of 6 N sulfuric acid. One drop of the reagent
is added directly to the drop on the slide, and the preparation is
allowed to stand for 10 to 15 minutes for crystallization to occur.
The crystals formed with morphine and codeine isolated from
tissue samples are shown in Figures 1 and 2.

Excess solution is decanted from the preparation by means of a
tapillary pipet'of O.5-mm. bore and about 6 cm. in length. The
pipet is placed vertiCltlly in the drop, and then slowly inclined
until it is almost horizontal. Liquid rises in the tube by capillary
action. The tube is then carefully removed without disturbing
the Icrystals and a drop ~ater is added to the residue. The de
cantation and washing are rlpeated once more. The slide is dried

ISSI

in an oven at 100 0 C. and the melting point determined under the
microscope.

The morphine derivative melts at 198 0 to 199 0 C., and its solu
bility in water at 20· C. is 0.85 mg. per ml. The codciP:-deriva
tive melts at 175· to 176· C, and its solubility in water at 20 'C.
is 0.87 mg. per mi. Both derivatives are deep yellow in color when
prepared in large amounts but appear colorless in minute amounts
on a slide.
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Apparatus for Fractional Crystallization in Vacuum
HAROLD A. SCHERAGAI AND MILTON MANES2, Duke University, Durham, N. C.

SEVERAL different designs have been reported for accom-
plishing the purification of liquids by fractional crystalliza

tion (1-4). However, they did not contain all the features that
were desired for the purification of benzalchloride which was to
be used for kinetic studies (5). In particular, an apparatus was
desired in which all I'lperations could be carried out in vacuum
with the liquid being stirred during cooling. In addition, it was
desirable to be able to determine cooling curves and pour off the
rejected and accepted fractions without breaking the vacuum.
The apparatus described below accomplishes this purpose without
contamination of the liquid by the lubricant on the joints, and
may be used for liquids that freeze within a very wide range of
temperatures.

Two aspects of the crystallization apparatus are shown in
Figures 1 and 2.

Figure 1 is a profile of the entire apparatus; Figure 2 represents
a cross section of part of the apparatus, cut by a plane which is
perpendicular to the plane of Figure 1 and passes through the
inlet tube, sealed to the vessel at A. A is a point common to both
drawings. The tubular vessel, in which the liquid was frozen, was
constructed from 45-mm. outside diameter tubing and had a
capacity of approximately 130 ml. Graduations on this vessel
served to indicate the volume of liquid after successive pourings of
unfrozen material. The vessel was charged through an inlet tube,
A (Figure 2), which was inclined about 20· upward. The inlet
tube was then closed with a cap made from a ground-glass joint,
J, to which a stopcock, K, was sealed. The system was then im
mediately evac~ted,with stirring, through stopcock B (Figure 1)
to outgas the lIquid at a pressure of 1 ~. of mercury. The
stirrer was made from glass rod and had a glass-enclosed iron rod
sealed to its top for magnetic operation. If it were desired to
open the system without atmospheric contamination-1l.g., to
chanie receivers-a positive pressure of nitrogen could be main
t.;llinea by admitting the gas through L and releasing it through C
orD.

Cooling curves could be determined by means of a thermo
couple inserted in the thermocouple well which contained a small
pool of mercury at the bottom for good thermal contact-for ex
ample, with a three-junction copper-constantan thermocouple,
used at about -20· C. in conjunction with a Leeds & Northrup
type K potentiometer and a type R galvanometer, temperatures
could be read to 0.01·, using suitable cooling baths for the
crystallization.
Pouri~ off of unfrozen material as a "rejected" fraction was

accomplIshed by rotating the vessel on joint E, a sintered-glass
disk serving to tatch any crystals that might be carried through

1 Present address, Departmenteof ChemistrYI'Cornell University, Ithaca,
N.Y.

'Present address, U. S. Bureau of Mines, Pittsburgh,Pa.

with the liquid. All rejected fractions were poured
through outlet D on the cow to a receiver. The
raised ring-sealed tube, H, prevented anyedrippings
on the bottom of the cow from mnning into the
"accepted" receiver. When the accepted fraction
was ready to be poured to the accepted receiver,
the crystals were melted and the cow was rotated
on joint G to bring outlet C into place. In many
cases, the sintered-glass disk may not be necessary,
as the crystals tend to remain behind during the

'pouring operation. In such cases, the absence of a
disk facilitates pouring. A bulge in the back of the
vessel near the top of the thermocouple well,
shown in Figure 2 and indicated by the dotted oval
in Figure 1, altered the geometry of th~ apparatus
in a manner which aided the pouring operation.

Figure J. L:rystallization Apparatus
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RSCEIVED July 9, 1948.

EDWARD L. BENNETT AND CARL NIEMANN

California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, Calif.

scheme of a test for cyanide (2),in case both nitrogen and halide
have been found present, anIa procedure for the removal of
cyanide if present.

ADDENDUM T~ SYS-y:MATIC TESTS (1)

B·!. Tests for Halogen. In a 1- to 1.5-mm. thin-walled
capillary a 4- to 5-mm. column of the aqueous extract of the
pyrolysis residue is allowed to react with a .- to 4-mm. column
of a solution 0.5 F in silver nitrate and 3 F in nitric acid. The
formation of a white or yellow precipitate within 30 seconds
indicates the presence of cyanide, chloride, bromide, or iodide.

If nitrogen has been found to be absent (A), the test for bro
mide or iodide (B-2) and the test for iodide (B-3) are performed.
If nitrogen has been found to be present the remainder of the
aqueous extract is transferred with a capillary pipet to a 2-ml.
beaker, 1 drop of a solution 0.1 F in sodium acetate and 0.1 F
in acetic acid is added, and the beaker is ~overed with a circle of
filter paper impregnated with 1 drop of a reagent freshly pre
pared by mixing equal volumes of 0.Ql5 F aqueous cupric ace
tate and one half saturated aqueous~zidineacetate (2). The
appearance of a blue spot on the paper within a few seconds indi
cates the presence of a cyanide. If cyanide is present, the filter
paper is removed and the mixture is heated gently on a hot plate
until the test for cyanide with a fresh circle of filter paper,
impregnated with the cupric acetate-benzidine acetate reigent, is
negative. Then the test is repeated for halide (B-1) and if posi
tive (chlorine, bromine, or iodine present) tests B-2 (for brom!tIe
01' iodide) and B-3 (for iodide) are performed.

LITERATURE CITED
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Determination of Saponification Number

RECEIVED December 27, 1948. Contribution 1260, Gates and Crellin
Laboratories of Chemistry, California Institute of Technology.

RESULTS OBTAINED WITH MODIFIED SYSTEMATIC SCHEME

Cyanide can be detected without difficulty with the cupric
acetate-benzidine acetate reagent when as little as 1 microgram
of cyanide is present in the aqueous extract of the pyrolysis
residue. A more sensitive test is not required; if less than 1
microgram of cyanide is present in the aqueous extract no sig
nificant interference by cyanide is observed. If cyanide is present
in the aqueous extract of the pyrolysis residue, even in amounts
as great as 100 to 200 micrograms, it can be removed by the
recommended procedure to the point where no precipitate is ob
tained in the test for halide (B-!) if halogens are absent and
where bromide and iodide in amounts as low as 5 to 10 micro
grams can be detected without difficulty. To date there has
been no indication that the amount of cyanide that may be
formed during a pyrolysis can cause any difficulty in the tests for
sulfur, arsenic, and phosphorus (1).

SIR: In the article on i'Determination of Saponification
Number" [Englis, D. T., and Reinschreiber, J. E., ANAL. CHEM.,
21, 602 (1949)], the curves for Figures 1 and 2 were transposed.
The figure shown as 2 should appear over the title fore'!'igure 1
and vice versa. This fact is readily evident from the descrip
tive matter on the graphs.

A statement in the s~tencestarting at the bottom of page 604
re'luires correction. It should rea!: "vVhen the water content

•

Figure 2. Tubular
Vessel, Showing

Inlet Tube

If it is desired to outgas the purified
material at ve~.low pressures in a
system free of lubricant, the cow can
be connected to an all-glass high
vacuu~ iYstem at joint C and the
liCj1id. poured directly into a suitable
contamer for subsequent distillation
in a high vacuum. Before such dis
tillation is performed, the liquid can
be frozen in liquid air and the cow
sealed off below C to eliminate the
lubricant from the high vacuum
system.

The application of this apparatus
to the purification of benzalchloride
has been discussed (5).
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Systematic Oualitative Tests for Certain
Acidic Elements in Organic Compounds

Elimination of Interference by Cyanide
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A SYSTEM for the detection of nitrogen, chlqrine, bromine,
iodine, arsenic, sulfur, and phosphorus in a single I-mg. sample

of an organic compound (1) was based upon pyrolysis of the
sample in the presence of zinc and calcium oxide (3), detection
of the evolved ammonia in the event that nitrogen were present,
followed by subsequent tests for the other elements using the
pyrolysis residue. For the detection of halides a portion of the
residue was extracted with water and the aqueous extract was
tested for halide with silver nitrate, for bromide or iodide with
tluorescein-chloramine-T, and for iodide with starch-nitrite.

During the past two yeai! students have occasionally reported
the presence of halide in nitrogenous compounds containing no
halogen. This spurious test has its origin in the fact that some
nitrogenous eompounds when pyrolyzed with zinc and calcium
oxide will occasionally form cyanide as well as ammonia and the
student observing the formation of a precipitate« silver cyanide
will report the presence of halogen. Although it rs unlikely that
an experienced observer would be misled, the fact that cy:nide
ion may also prevent the formation of eosin or tetraiodoeosin,
~ well as the starch-iodine color, thus offering the possibilit)" that
bromine a~ iodine may· be reNrtecr absent when actually
present, suggested the desirability of modifying the system to
avoid all IiOssible difficulties.

The ~terference by cyanide has been provided for in the
modified t1ests described below by the addition to the sYitematic
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the previous experiments, in which additional heating had been
employed to drive off the ethanol. As a teliPlt, in the earlier
experiments the period of saponification had been prolonged
beyond a 3D-minute period in these cases. Howeve_ in none
~f the experiments was there evidence of incomplete~ sap0i.ified
oil. The results of the supplementary determinations are gIven
in Table I.

Under these conditions, with the final ethanol content about
19%, the saponification numbers have an average more than
three units lower than when the ethanol content is about 65%
a value characteristic of usual correct operating conditions.

A further examination of the conditions which gave the high
results for the original samples 22 and 23 will be made to estab
lish whether they have resulted from other cause than random
error.

The data reported in Table I of the dtiginal article were sub
jected to a statistical analysis in that a t test (Snedecor, G. W.,
"Statistical Methods," 4th ed., p. 75, Ames, Iowa, Iowa State
College Press, 1948) was calculated for the two groups repres.ent-.
ing, respectively, 67 to 72% and 34 to 64% of ethanol!in the final
solution. The weights of oil were chosen at random'in the two
groups, so as to eliminate a variance from that source. The
group method of calculation was used. The t value calculated
was 0.73. The t values necessary for 1% and 5% levels of sig
nificance are 3.25 and 2.26, respectively. Thus, there is nO'sig
nificant difference between the two groups. This gives confirma
tion to the conclusion that the ethanol content can be varied from
34 to 72%.

Table I. Supplem~taryDeterDlinations

Weight of Approximate % of
Sample. Ethanol in Final Saponification
Grams Mixture No. Average

:E4jible Oil A•4.9146 19 188.4 188.6
4.9019 19 188.6
5.4181 19 188.8
5.3021 67 191.7 192.0
4.9110 65 192.6
5.1188 67 191.7

Edible Oil B

5.1381 19 190.4 191.1
5.2870 19 192.6
5.0852 19 191. 8
4.7905 19 190.8
5.1925 19 190.6
5.1029 66 194.6 194.8
5.1663 67 194.8
5.4418 68 194.8
4.8367

~
194.6

5.2580 195.2

is high and an increased hydl'Olysis of the soap takes place, one
woUld anticipate higher values for the back-titration of the excess
alkali with correspondingly lower saponification numbers."
Hence, the results for samples 22 and 23 are anomalous and ap
pear to be in error. Supplementary determinations under
similar solvent conditions have been made, in which all samples
were saponified under reflux condensers. Some of the samples
were then diluted with water to reduce the ethanol content to the
indicated values before titration of the excess alkali. These
solutions were consequent.ly titrated at a higher dilution than in

University of Illinois
Urbana, Ill.

D. T. ENGLIS
JAMES E. REINSCHREIBER
LOUIS A. WOLLERMAN

CRYSTALLOGRAPHIC DATA
Contributed by Armour Research Foundation of Illinois Institute of Technology

1/1,
0.24
0.18
0.0'(
0.08

0','1'2
0.10
0.06

0'.02
0.10
0.07

0'.08

0'.(>'3
0.03

&.03
0".04

d

3.049
2.991
2.915 .
2.867
2.781
2.721
2.668
2.589
2.539
2.430
2.356
2.293
2..235
2.171
2.132
2.058
2.027
1.994
1.9M
1. 921
1.869

0.03
0.46
0.13
0.07
0.10

0'.05

fil)','2'7

0.05
1.00
0.10

0.11

0','Ci7
0.04

d

6.990
6.655
5.983
5.587
5.404
5.043
4.967
4.711
4.577
4.406
4.270
4.141
3.989
3.844
3.745~3.678
3.497
3.423
3.330
3.255
3.143

Form and Habit. Usually elongated parallel to a or c de
pending on the solvent; acetone or ether (b), alcohol or melt
(c). Shows the forms: brachy pinacoid {OlOl, prism {1I01,
and macrodome (0611.

Axial Ratio. a:b:c = 0.375:1:0.153; 0.3793:1:0.1493 (1);
0.376:1:0.151 (3).

Interfacial Angles (Polar). 061 A 061 = 93 °46; 110 A Ilo :s

138° 40.
X-RAY DIFFRACTION DATA (determined by W. C. McCrone and
A. Humphries).

Cell Dimensions. a = 14.99 1., b = 40.0 A., c= 6.10 A.;
a = 14.85 ~1. b = 39.5 1., c = 5.96 A. (3).

Formula weights per Cell. 16.
Formula Weights. 227.13.
Density. 1.654 (flotation).

Principal Lines
1/11

0.42

B
F~re 1. Trinitrotoluene Crystals

~ - Grown from melt at r<trm temperatare; B = grown from melt
at about 70° C.; C = grown from a thymol mixed fU8ion

25. 2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene (TNT)

TNT crystallizes from a variety of organic solvents to give
well formed rods, tablets, and plates. The crystals from

ethanol are elongated parallel to the c axis but other solvents
e.g., acetone, ether-Qften give crystals elongated parallel to the
~ axis.

There is no evidence of polymorphism for TNT.

CRYSTAL MORPHOLOGY (determined by W. C. McCrone).
Crystal System. Orthorhombic.
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Figure 2. Orthographic Projection of
Typical Crystal of Trinitrotoluene

(3) Hultgren, R., J. Chem. Phys., 4, 84 (1936).
(4) McCrone, W., Di8CU8sWna Faraday Soc., 1949, No.5, 158.

110

e
I

~ 061/

I 010

•

~ .

V.., \

010

110

/3

cOPTICAL PROPERTIES (determined by W. C. McCrone).
Refractive Ind,XfB (5893 A.; 25° C.).

a = 1.543 ,., 0.002
P = 1.674 ,., 0.002
'Y '1717 ,., 0.004. °

OJ!tic A~al Angles (5893 A.; 25° C.).
2V = 60°.
2E = 114°.

Dispersion. v > r.
Optic Axial Plane. 001.
Sign of Double Refraction. Negative.
Acute Bisectrix. b. °
Molecular Refraction (R) (5893 A.; 25° C.).
~ = 1.641.

R(calcd.) = 44.3.
R(obsd.) = 49.6.

FUSION DATA (detennined by W. C. McCrone).
Trinitrotoluene melts at 81 ° C. with neither sublimation nor

decomposition. The ~It supercools readily but usually crystal
lizes spontaneously within a few minutes. Crystal growth at
room temperature is very rapid and gives fine curved rods and
needles (Figure 1). At temperatures just below the melting
point large broad rods are formed; these grow with a characteris
tic jagged crystal front. The direction of most rapid growth is
parallel to c with b, and therefore BXG, vertical. A mixed fusion
with thymol (Figure 1) shows separate rods with 90 ° and 67 °
profile angles.

Trinitrotoluene crystallized from the melt and reheated to a
temperature just below the melting point will show a charac
teristic secondary crystallization called "boundary migration"
W·
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SCIENTIFIC COMMUNICATIONS
Determination of Vitamin Ain the Unsaponifiable Fraction of

Fish Liver Oils
AT THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY meeting held in Port-

land, Ore., September 13 to 17, 1948, we reported on a
simplified method for obtaining the unsaponifiable fraction of
fish liver oils for the estimation of vitamin A. The manuscript
was not submitted for publication because experimental data
were destroyed by explosion and fire in our plant just prior to the
meeting, and subsequent limitations in time and facilities have
prevented repetition of the original experimental work.

During recent months, there has been increasing interest in the
lISe of the unsaponifiable fra~ion in the physicochemical estima
tion of vitamin A. In view of this, a number of workers who have
investigated our method have urged that the procedure be pub
lished, even though supporting data are not available.

Weigh 0.1 to 0.25 gram of oil, depending on po~cy, into a 25
X 150-rom. low actinic test tube fitted with a 19/3SCemale stand
ard-taper joint. Add 0.6 mI. of 50% potassium hydroxide silu
tion and 6 ml. of alcohol. Place on a steam bath and reflux
~under an air condenser for 15 minutes or 'lmtil the oil is com
Pletely dissolved. Then remove the condenser, and evapoillte
the alcohol \Wder vacuum~ nitrogen. el\s soon as this solvent
is removed, ~d about 20 ml. of 1.~ barium chloride solution
saturated with chloroform. Allow this mixture to cool, and pipet
in exactly 2j) ml. of water-washed chloroform. Shake this mix
ture thoroughly, and centrifuge it until the chloroform layer is
clear or n!arly so. The barium soaps will form a layer ~t the

interface. Pipet 10 ml. of the chloroform solution into an amber
or red volumetric flask. If vitamin A is to be determined by
ultraviolet absorption, add 0.3 ml. of isopropyl alcohol and
evaporate the mixture in the volumetric flask to dryness. The
volumetric flask in which evaporation takes place can be held
partly immersed at an angle in water at about 60 ° to 65 ° C. and
vacuum applied, under a stream of nitrogen, slowly at first, with
an aspirator. Take care not to overheat the residue, and as soon
as the last of the solvent has been removed, fill the Aask almost to
its mark with isopropyl alcohol and mix it thoroughly. Allow
the flask to come to room temperature, and then bring up t(}
volume with isopropyl alcohol. If, after standing for an addi
tional period of 1 to 2 minutes, the solution is cloudy, centrifuge it.
The solution can then be used for further dilutions as may b6t~
quired. .

If the Carr-Price reagent is to be used, the chloroform aliquot
may be dried by the addition of a few grains of sodium sulfate and
then used directly.

It is generally believed that, when oils are saponified, the potas
sium soaps formed group themselves in micelles which have the
property of absorbing vitamin A. The fact 'that it usually takes
.three or more washes with ethyl ether to extract the vitamin is
evidence that vitamin A is difficult to remove from these n!celles.
In fact, even with numerous washings with ethyl liher vitamin A
is often not removed quantitatively from the saponification mix
ture. Precipitating the 'Soaps as bl!l'ium salts breaks up the
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absorbing micelles and rE¥ases the vitamin A, thus eliminating
the necessity for multiple ~tractions.

The barium salts forme)dissolve slightly in the chloroform,
and the solubility varies with the types of oils tested. These
soaps are nearly insolu.le in iioprollyl alcohol, precipitate when
the chloroform is evaporated, and for the most part do not re
dissolve in isopropyl alcohol. With some samples, the salts may
form a cloucPwhen the isopropyl alcohol is added, but usually the
cloud can be settled by centrifugation. If an adequate centrif~ge
is not available, the solution can be filtered through a sintered
glass filter under a slight pressure of nitrogen.

158

In comparing the method with the ¥urrently used and mor
laborious methods, slightly greater recove~y and better precisio
were obtained. The greater recovery does not ap'~ear to be du
to failure to remove extraneous absorbing IIlaterials,as th
absorption curves in the range 300 to 350 m", were ~entiall'

identical.
DIRK VERHAGE:

ROBERT W. PAREN
Lyle' Branchflower Co.
Seattle, Wash.

RECEIVED October 13, 1949.

Meeting of the Optical Society of America
THE following abstracts of papers given at the Optical Society

of America's thirty-fourth annual meeting at Buffalo, N. Y.,
October 27 to 29, 1949, are of interest to analytical chemists.

Infrared Microspectroscopy. ELKAN R. BLOUT, GEORGE R.
BIRD, AND DAVID S. GREY, Research Laboratory, Polaroid Corp.

The determination of the infrared spectra of much smaller
amounts of materials than have been used hitherto has been made
possible by the design and construction of microscope objectives
achromatized over large portions Qf the spectrum. A simple in
frared microspectrometer now in use in this laboratory makes use
of spherical reflecting microscope objectives and a Perkin-Elmer
infrared spectrometer. The objectives have a numerical aper
ture of 0.40 and, because they contain no refractive elements, they
may be used to wave lengths well beyond those possible of at
tainment with prism spectrometers., The magnification to the
entrance slit of the spectrometer is approximately 22 X. With
this instrument the authors have been able to determine the spec
tra of some fibers, certain crystals, and tissue areas. Data were
presented which indicate the resolution obtainable, the minimum
sample.dimensions required, and other prerequisites for satisfac
tory results. Comparison data were presented on materials of
biological interest, such as thymine (a single crystal V8. an evapo
rated film), phenyl alanine (single crystal V8. mineral oil mull),
nucleohistone (bundle of fibers V8. cast film), and tissue sections.
The spectra and some preliminary polarization measurements of
some natural and synthetic fibrous materials, such as ramie, cellu
lose acetate, and polyvinyl alcohol, were also shown.

Color Phase Contrast. Requirements and Applications.
CHARLES PROFFER SAYLOR, National Bureau of Standards, AR
THUR T. BRICE, Phase FilIns, Ross, Calif., AND F. ZERNIKE, Uni
versity of Groningen, Netherlands.

In color phase contrast, which was first discussed by Zernike
(National Academy of Sciences, spring meeting, 1948), several
difficult requirements must be met for the attainment of maxi
mum brilliance and usefulness. The system itself is one in which
a controlled chromatism of the phase plate is sought instead of the
customary attempt at equality of phase difference at all wave
lengths. The thickness and dispersion of the phase ring in rela
tion to the general aperture can be such that zero phase contrast
will occulltat one or more wave lengths of transition in color sensa
tion. If the phase c.ontrast is made high but opposite in spectral
zones of relatively pure color sensation, striking and beautiful
microscopical images can be formed with objects of low inherent
contrast. ,The greatest advantage of this system lies not in the
beauty of the images but in the clear distinction which is afforded
between effects caused by scattering or general absorption and
those caused by small differences of refractive index or thickness.

An Extension of Toraldo's Theory of Phase Contrast. L. IVAN
EpSTEIN, Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.

G. Toraldo di Francia has calculated the light intensity distri
bution in the phase contrast image of a transparent, uniformly
phase-shifting semiinfinite plane on a transparent background.
He supposes Kohler illumination parallel to the axis of the micro
scope, so that the illuminating light comes to a focus in a point at
the center of the back focal plane of the objective. The phase
pattern is a circular Iilpot in the middle of the aperture. The a,.
thor has e~ended this theory to the case of an annular phase pat
tern filled with light. The theory ~f this form of image formation
is merely a special c~ of a more general theory due to Duffieux
and his students.

Fluorophotometric Determination of Uranium. GEORGE:E
PRICE, RENATO J. FERRETTI, AND SAMUEL SCHWARTZ, Argonn
National Laboratory.

A fluorophotometric method for uranium determination hE
been developed that covers a range from 10-10 to 10-4 gram, wit
a standard error of about 2 X 10-11 gram at the lower limit, an
which is so remarkably free from interferences that purificatio
of unknowns is almost never required even when impurity concel
trations are thousands or tens of thousands of times greater tha
the uranium concentration. This method is a refinement of tl
well-known sodium fluoride bead test for uranium. The extrerr
sensitivity results principally frour use of special photoelectr
fluorophotometers described in the following paper. The abilit
to tolerate enormous excesses of impurities depends on the fin(
ings that nO'substance investigated gives interfering fluorescent
in the procedure employed, and that per cent quenching of un
nium fluorescence is independent of uranium c~lCentration (e:
cept at concentrations so high that uranium quenches itself
which means that quenching can be reduced by reducing samp
size and can be measured and corrected for by adding know
amounts of uranium to portions of the unknowns,

Sensitive Fluorophotometers. GEORGE R. PRICE, RENAw,Q
FERRETTI, AND SAMUEL SCHWAR~Z, Argonne National LaborE
tory.

A series of special fluorophotometers was developed for the uri
nium determination method described in the preceding pape
Most of these employed the H 4 mercury arc and the IP21 mult
plier phototube plus a d.c. galvanometer. The best ones gal
linear response within 3% over a hundred thousandfo:
range of light intensity, and were sufficiently sensitive to detel
fluorescence in every liquid and solid tested except p6wdere
graphite.

Fluorescence Studies of Plutonium and Neptunium. GEORG
R. PRICE, Argonne National Laboratory.

A number of compounds of plutonium and neptunium wei
tested for fluorescence under a variety of optical conditions at di
ferent temperatures and both in the pure state and in liquid ar
solid solution. Special search was made for resonance fluorescelll
9f the plutonyl ion corresponding to a particularly sharp absor]
tion band in the infrared. No fluorescence was found that a]
peared to be characteristic of the metal ions themselves.

The Permanence of Glass S~ndards Issued to Check th8' Ph
tometric Scale of Spectrophotometers. KASSON S. GIBSON A~
MARION A. BELKNAP, National Bureau of Standards.

Shortly after the introduction of commercially available phot
electric spectrophotometers, the National Bureau of Standar,
began isS¥ing calibrated glass disks for assistance in checking tl
photom~ic scale of spectrophotometers. Although no comple
account of this work has been published, reference has been rna,
to these standards in various publications. Certain of ~
glasses-a carbori yellow, a cobalt blue, and a copper green--'we
~arefully measured and values of spectral transmittance atiopt.
in 1933. Sinceth~ the"y have ~en mostly ke~in the dark in f
ing envelopes, with onl!",occasional use. Rem&surement of the
glasses after 16 years shows no certain change in their spectl
transmittance. In addition, exposure tests ha~ been made'
similar glasses over the past years b~ exposing thlWl to south sk
light (including sunlight) under a clearplate glas"!! cover. Sml
b'Plt definite c~anleB of spectral transmittance tave been fOUl
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or the carbon yellow and copper green glasses during this expo
mre, but the changes fer\he cobalt blue glass border on the uncer
;ainties of measurement. These results indicate that, except with
;he most cart*ss usage and exposure, the glass standards of spec
:ml transmittan~ issued by the bureau should remain unchanged
or a l'ilnltime.

An Electrical Tristimulus Integrator. E. W. PETERSON H. H.
}ROSSMAN, J. L. SAUNDERSON, AND V. J. CALDECOUR~, The
)ow Chemical Co.

An automatic integrator has been attached to a General Elec
;ric recording spectrophotometer to give the tristimulus values
r, ~, and Z of the' spectrophotometric curve being recorded.
['he mstrument uses the weighted ordinate method of integration,
vith the ordinates spaced every 10 m!" from 400 to 700 m!". At
,ach ordinate, a condenser for each of the three tristimulus func
ions is given a charge which is proportional to the product of the
:ansmi~sion o! reflection_re.ding tim~s the values of the quanti
les (Ecx), (EcY), and (Ecz) at that ordmate. After completion of
he spectrophotometric curve, the 31 condensers of each function
,re paralleled and the sum of charges is determined by measure
nent of the three voltages on the three gangs of condensers. The
'oltage measurements are made automatically during the time the
pectrophotometer is returning from 700 to 400 m!", and the re
ults are read from calibrated clocks. Preliminary tests indicate
hat an absolute accuracy of ±0.1 % in the tristimulus values X,
T, and Z has been achieved.

An Improved Gloss Recorder. RICHARD S. HUNTER, Henry A.
}ardner Laboratory, Inc....
..The design and· improvement of a continuous gloss recorder
{ere described. This type of recorder is used in paper mills to
ldicate the uniformity of surface polish imparted to coated paper.
'aper of the type used in the Yournal of the Optical Society of A mer-.
;a until recently and many other magazines is coated on both
ides with a clay-adhesive mixture and then polished to give sur
wes on which halftone prints will be clearly rendered. Experi
nce with existing gloss recorders in paper mills has shown that
:lme of the pap~r dust which is always present tends to accumu
Lte on optical eTements of the exposure head and causes the gloss
leter to change calibration with time, even though blasts of. com
ressed ail' and other measures to prevent this dust accumulation
re taken. In a new gloss exposure head, there are test and refer
nce beams which pass together through the only optical elements
xp~ed to paper dust. Any accumulation of dust on these glass
rindows therefore diminishes the two beams equally but does not
Iter the ratio of one to the other, which is measured as gloss.
Jse of the stable measuring method developed by Brice and pho
:lcells paired for temperature response produces a gloss recorder
hat is stable in calibration over periods as long as a week.

Spectral Reflectance Measurements in the Ultraviolet. NIS
ON A. FINKELSTEIN, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

The high speed automatic recorded spectrophotometer de
cribed by Harrison has been modified by addition of an integrat
19 sphere and a hydrogen discharge source yielding a continuous
Itraviolet and visible spectrum of high intensity. This source,
eveloped with the assistance of Wyckoff from the design de
cribed by Allen, has twice the intensity and emits radiation
hroughout 64 times as great a solid angle as do commercially
vailable sources of this type. With this instrument, spectropho
ometric reflectance curvps are obtained from 2400 to 6000 A. in
minutes, using a slit width corresponding to a wave-length inter

'al of 20 A. This equipment has been used to measure the spec
ral reflectance of living human skin.

T~ Analytical Equation of the Emulsion Calibration Curve of
'hotographic Photometry. MIL~ON GREEN AND T. SCHREIBER,
,ignal Corps Engineering Laboratories.

By a careful study of its preliminary curve, an accurate expres
ion for the emulsion calibration curve has been obtained. It
Ilvolves five constants which are characteristic of the emulsion.
l power series expansion of gamma-log intensity in ter4J}s of den
ity will, for three terms (this corresponds to five constlnts), give
. very close fit also. Two constants of the above equations are.
_slational and only affect the location of the. curve relative to
he coordinate axes. A third constant can be used as a sealing
acto' which sets the units of measure of one coordinate axis reIa-e
ive to the other~ Thus, there aJt two cQllsta~s remaining which
.etermine the shIpe of the curve. If tl'ese two constants were
ientical for all emulsions, a single appropriate transmittance
cale would suBice to linearize all emulsion calibration curves.
Gxperiment sWJws them to vary somewhat. Hence, a single trans
littance scale ijlat will linearize some emulsion curves fairly ac
urately will linearize others only apprQximatEIY.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

The Effect of Gaseous Atmosphere~nExcitation in Emission
SP'!troscopy. B. F. SCRIBNER, Nat~nal Bureau of Standards.

4(No abstract available.)

Emission Spectra of Technetium. WILLIAM F. MEGGERS AND
BOURDON F. SCRIBNER, National Bureau~fStandards.

•Three milligrams of highly purified 43Tc" were loaned by the
United States Atomic Energy Commission. Solutions containing,
50 to 100 micrograms of Tc were dried on copper e~ectrodes and
eXiited with low and high energy discharges from an ARL multi
source unit. A stigmatic concave grating was employed to photo
graph the spectra from 2100 to 9000 A. within which limits more
than 2000 lines characteristic of Tc were recorded. Wave lengths
wert measured relative to iron standards, relative intensities were
estimated on a scale of 1 to 1000, and almost every line was defi
nitely assigned either to neutral Tc atoms 01' to singly charged Tc +
ions. The ground state of Tc atoms is established as (4d" 5s 2 ) X
.S21/2. The lowest level of the (4d6 5s) 6D term ~ at 2572.9 cm.-1

whereas the associated 4D term begins at 10516.5 cm. -1 Almost
all the stronger Tc I lines are explained as combinations of these
even terms with odd terms identified as (~s 4p) 6PO and (4d6
4p) 4(PDF)O or (4d6 4p) 6(PDF)o. Testectby the combination
principle the average error in measured wave lengths of Tc lines
appears to be less than ±0.02 A. Prominent lines of the Tc I
spectrum have wave .lengths 4297.05, 4262.27, 4238.19, and
3636.10 A.; outstanding lines of the Tc II spectrum have wa~
lengths 2543.24, 2610.00, and 2647.02 A.

Extensions to the Analysis of the Infrared Spectra of the Noble
Gases. CURTIS J. HUMPHREYS, National Bureau of Standards.

Although the first spectra of neon, argon, krypton and xenon are
among the most completely analyzed atomic spectra, there have
long been a small number of missing levels particularly among
those arising from the s2p'f configuration. The most intense com
binations of such levels are in the infrared region making observa
tions between microns 1 and 2 necessary to establish all of them.
New observlLtions have been made with the recently completed
high resolution grating spectrometer. These observations cover
the same range as those of Sittner and Peck, but include neon, and
yield wave lengths of 13 krypton lines not previously reported.
All new lines and all intense lines not classified by Sittner and
Peck are accounted for as combinations of new or known levels.
In accordance with the jl-coupling scheme discussed by Racah,
the levels of the noble gases are arranged in pairs. These are ex
tremely close for the f-Ievels, and in some instances have never
been resolved. The location of all pairs has now been established
or confirmed by infrared combinations. On the basis of the pre
dictions of Edlen the separatioll of several of the close pairs has
been undertaken, and the necessary conditions for resolution dis
cussed.

Use of Briquetted samples in the Spectrochemical Analysis of
Carbon and Alloy Steels and Other Metals. J. F. WOODRUFF,
Armco Steel Corp.

At the Armco Steel Corporation, over a period of several years,
a number of spectrochemical methods have been developed which
utilize briquetted powders, drillings, millings, nibblings, and
grindings. The paper described briquetted sample techniques
for the routine analysis of steel, zinc, and zinc base alloys. Low
and plain carbon steels are analyzed quantitatively for such ele
ments as tin, lead, manganese, nickel, chromium, molybdenum,
cobalt, titanium, aluminum, zinc, and boron. Zinc and zinc-base
alloys are analyzed quantitatively for cadmium, iron~ lead, tin,
antimony, and aluminum. Operational details, such as sample
holders, spectrum lines utilized, source units and source-unit con
stants employed, and precision and accuracy data over a 5-year
period were discussed.

An Introductory Study of the Spectral Characteristics of Fer
rous Alloys. J. CONVEY AND J. K. HURWITZ, Canadian Bureau of
Mines.

The wave lengths of the spectral lines of the. low alloy steel
spectrum have been measured for purposes of identification in the
region 2327 to 4384 A. The description of the observed lines in
cluded the following information: wave length, atomic origin,
designation of the transition, excitation potential, visual intensity,
and possible interferences. For the spectrochemistry of nickel,
chromium, manganese, silicon, and tungsten in low alloy and
stainless steels, homologous line pairs were selected primaril~on

~e basis of similar excitation potentials and freedom from inter
ference. To test the homologous nature of these liI1ll pairs, the
spectra of low alloy and st~inless steels were recorded photo
graphically using a wide range of sourc~ conditions. An ARL
multisource l.Wlit and a Baird Associates 3-meter grating spectro-
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graph were used. Results indicate small lateral shifts in the
working curves for large chan~in the spark discharge. The
high nickel and chromium conte in stainless steel enhances the
spectral lines of iron relative to th e lines of the alloying elements
with the exception of nickel. This phenomenon is being investi
gated more fully at the presen, time.

New Raman Spectrograph and Source. A. C. MENZIES, Hilger
and 'Vatts Ltd., London.

A two-prism sp~trographwith novel features has been designed
specially for the Raman effect, having two cameras, F /5.7 and
F /1.5, moun,.ted on the same arm, pivoted so that one takes the
place of the other smoothly. Either rapid spectrograms or ones
with greater dispersion are taken at will, and for research pur
poses the fast camera aids in selection of material or arrangement
of illumination. Dispersions are 1 mm. for 18.8 and 63 iL, re
spectively, at 4358 A. Alternatively, one position can be used for
the camera chosen, a~d the other for a' scanning device, so that
change from photography to direct reading is simple. The source
is a new arrangement in which no mirrors are incorporated, but
consists of a light furna~ependingupon the high reflectivity of
materials such as magnesmm oxide, so that lack of specular
reflection is more than compensated by using some of the light
more than once. With the combination, the complete Stokes
spectrum of carbon tetrachloride can bQ seen with the naked
eye, aid all but the ~oublet in the a?-ti-Stokes spectr~m. Using 6
mI., the 991 em. -lIme of benzene IS photographed III 0.5 second
~th the slow camera.

Infrared Spectrophotometer with Cathode-Ray Display. A. C.
MENZIES, Hilger and Watts, Ltd., London.

An infrared spectrophotometer with cathode-ray presentation
has been developed following the general principles of those made
by Sutherland and by Thompson, but differing from theirs in de
tails, particularly of electronic circuits. The detector is a thermo
couple, having a time-constant of 15 milliseconds. The wave
length range covered is 1.5 to 25.7 J1., with 8 cams. Scanning
time of the trace on the long-delay glow tube is variable, from 15
to 50 seconds in four steps. A small fast electrolytic recorder is
incorporated, so that a note of the trace can be taken at will.
Push-pull amplifiers are used: the preamplifier is compact and
housed in the infrared spectrometer, and the valves used for it are
of one type' and not specially selected. The main amplifier is
conventional, and output from it is d.c. restored to ground and
the chopper component is filtered out. The remaining signal is
d.c. amplified and applied to the vertical plates of the C.R.T.
The instrument is suited for observations of transient phenomena,
and for rapid analyses, selection, and control. Photographs of
traces on the tube were shown, up to 23 J1..

The Carbon Arc as an Infrared Source. C. S. RUPERT AND
JOHN STRONG, Johns Hopkins University.

The positive crater of the carbon arc is a highly satisfactory
source for infrared spectroscopy. The brightness increase over
the global' (approximately 7 X 6.5 J1. and 5 X at 15 J1.) permits a
gain of between 2 and 3 in resolving power. Under correct oper
ating conditions small changes in the arc current alter the size but
not the temperature of the crater. The detector output is con
stant to 2% when the edges of the crater image are diaphragmed
off at the entrance slit. Scattered light is intolerable in a single
prism monochromator, but negligible when a suitable double mono
chromator, such as a prism-grating combination, is used. The
circular shape of the arc crater suggests the use of the image
slicer designec\to cut up a circular stellar image and put the light
through a slit. The authors have constructed a three-division
slicer. Second-hand low intensity motion picture projection arcs,
generally available) are adaptable to spectroscopic use. The arc
burns unattended lor 15 to 30 minutes in an entirely satisfactory
ma~ner. This source should have particular value in increasing

.oIIhe signal to noise ratio for high resolution spectroscopy, infrared
microscopy, and high speed scanning of the spectrum.

Spectroscopic Analysis of Segregates in Alloys. J. CONVEY,
Canadian Bureau of Mines, Ottawa. (No abstract available.)

Comparative Results of Photographic and Direct Reading
Methods of Analysis of High Alloy Steels. W. MAGRUN, M.
WINDLE, AND J. H. JURMAIN, Baird Associates, Inc.

An evaluation was made of the three types of spectrographic
equip~nt now commercially available-grating, prism, and di
rect reading-in their app.licability to the analysis of a wide range
of high alloy s~els. The°necessity and effectiveness of a method
of compensation for the large variation of iron, the dilution
method, were demonstrattid. A com~rison was made between
results obtained both chemically and spectro'graphically..
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A D.C. Arc Source and Automatic Controller. G. H. FETTER
LEY AND W. M. HAZEL, Norton Company Res¥a~chLaboratory.

An effective source of direct current having any desired output
up to 45 amperes at 150 volts was described, being charlJal.terized
b, small size, light weight, low cost, and negligible ~nr,enance.
While it has superseded all other d.c. sources, regardless of ~s~
in the Norton Company laboratories, it is particularly recom
mended where cost is an important consideration. It is also a use
ful auxiliary unit where highly refractory materials are analyzed
regularly, because these materials are sometimes difficult to vola
tilize completely with the familiar multipurpose type of source.
An automatic current controller was also described as a separate
unit, and can be used to hold the current within "=0.5 ampere at
any selected value between 5 and 15 amperes.

New Spectrometer for Production Control Quantometer.
M. F. HASLER, R. W. LINDHURST, J. W. KEMP, AND
M. C. KRAUSHAAR, Applied Research Laboratories, Glendale,
Calif.

A new vertical spectrometer has been developed which is partic
ularly suited for routine direct-reading applications such as are
encountered in production control work. Primary thermal and
mechanical stability are achieved by using a heavy, aluminum
plate, box weldment as the basic mount for the various optical
elements. All such elements, including the arc-spark stand, the
fixed primary slit, the original diffraction grating, the receiver
slits, the receiver condensing mirrors, and the multiplier 'photo
tubes are rigidly mounted to this weldment. This, in turn, is
mounted on rubber shock absorbers inside a constant temperature
sheet metal case. Constant temperature is achieved by running
tap water through a system of tubing mounted in the walls of the
case. Long-term variations in temperature are compensated by a
monitor system which allows the operator very rapidly and ac
curately to position small 4-inch sectionii. of the receiver slit sys
tem with respect to the spectrum. The net result is a very stable
spectrometer which is independent of its surroundings both as to
vibration and temperature. Details of design and construction
were discussed.

Recent Advances in the Direct-Reading Analysis ~High Per"
centage Alloys. M. F. HASLER, Applied Research Laboratories.

Three significant advances have been made in the past year in
connection with the spectrochemical analysis of high percentage
alloys. The first is the development of source conditions which,
in combination with the latest direct-reading apparatus, allow a
precision of analysis for high percenta~ constituents of from 0.3
to 0.4% of the quantity being measured, and this by means of a
single determination. The second is the accomplishment of this
high precision under excitation conditions which provide com
plete independence in the determination of one element from
changes in the concentrations of the other elements. The third is
the development of rigorous calculating methods which make pos
sible the rapid analysis of all constituents, including those of high
percentage, in any alloy system. The application of these ad
vances to the analysis of stainless steels and tool steels was dis
cussed in detail. The net result is the availability of high speed,
direct-reading methods of analysis which can compete in accu
racy, for all metallic constituents with routine chemical methods.

Third Symposium on Analytical Chemistry. Louisiana State
University, Baton Rouge, La., January 30 to February 2,
1950

Pittsburghe'tonference on Analytical Chemistry and Applied
Spectroscopy. William Penn Hotel, Pittsburgh,Pa., Febru
ary 15 to 17, 1950

Fifth Annual Micr~hemical Symposium. American Museum
oof Natural History, New York, N. Y., February 24 and 25,

• 1950 . •
Chemical Institute ~f C~ada, 'nalytical Divis~6n. Royal

Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, Ontario, March 2 and 3, 1950.
Second annual symposium

Third Annual Summer Symposium.•Ohio State ~iversity,

Columbus, Ohio, June 16 to 17, 1950



AIDS FOR THE ANALYST.: ... '
Portable Radioactivity Indicator for Low-Level Surveys. B. P.

McKay and John L. Wood, University of Tennessee, Memphis,
Tenn.

A SIMPLE monitor has been constructed for use of the chemist
who is concerned with the qualitative detection of radio

activity. Useful in experiments carried out at the tracer level
when it is known that no health hazard exists, the monitor emits
loud clicks, and flashe:a neon glow tube with i"mpulses transmitted
from a Geiger-Miiller tube. When the tube is brought near a
source of radiation, an increase in the rate of clicks is readily dis
cernible at levels as low as twice the background. Contamination
of beakers, spatulas, rubber gloves, etc., is instantly detected.
The processes of decontamination may be monitored continu
ously until entirely effective.

The high voltage supply permits the use of commercially avail
able - Geiger-Milller tubes which operate between 800 and 2250
volts. Above 800 volts at the tube the alternating current meter
reading is proportional to the high voltage direct current. Little
lag due to thermal changes in the rectifier filament is noted above
800 volts at the tube. Pigure 1 shows a 2 mg. per sq. em. bell-type

tube housed in a holder and attached to tIre instrument by 8

4-foot cable.
The unit was constructed of components general1y available at

radio supply stores. The cost of the parts, less Geiger tube,
amounted to approximately $40.
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R'5
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R.. 20 megohms, 0.5 watt
R.. 3.9 megohms, 0.5 watt
Ro. 220 ohms, 0.5 watt
R.. 2,400 ohms, 0.5 watt
R.. 220,000 ohms. 0.5 watt
Rio -5000 ohms, 0.5 wat~
R,. 1000 ohms, wire wound
R.. 1000 ohms, 1 watt
Ro. 11lD,OOO ohms, 1 'i'.'tt
R", R.~ lO,OO~hms, 10 watts
R". 2,000 ohms"l0 watts
RlI l RUt.. 2 megohms, 2 watts
Rli. 1500 ohms, 25 watts (Ohmite No. 0159)C,. 50 mmid., 2500 volts mica
e,. O.OOl mid., 600 volts
e,. 0.05 mid., 600 volts
C.. 0.1 mfd., 400 voltll

Co. 25 mid., 25 volts
Co. 10 X 10 mid., 450 volts
C" C.. 2 mid., 1500 volts
V.. ';' 01 6SN7 GT
V,. 2050 Thyratron
Va. 5Y3/GT
V•. 2 X 2
NE. NE 51 glow tube
T.. Thordarson No. T-14S82
T,. Thordarson No. T-22ROO
Ta. Thordarson No. T-22R44
S" S,. S.P.S.T. toggle
F. I-amp. fuse
M. 0 to 150 volts a.c.
GM. Any self-quenching Geiger-MUller tube hav

ing operating potential between 810 and
2290 volts d.c.
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Dubbs ...

F

Fats l Saponification Number Determination for. D. '1'. Englis and
F!;T~·l~~~n:chreiber. (Correspondence. 1582) ...

Analysis .of, an.d of Acid-Soap Mixtures by Conductometric and
PotentlOmetnc Methods. S. H. Maron, 1. N. Ulevitch and
M. E. Elder ~......... '

C14-Labeled, Self-Absorption Curves of. .A. N. Wick, Ii:i·i. 'B~~~~t,
and Nancy Ackerman .

Mixtures, Extraction Method for Analysis of. K. R·.· T~~i .~~d
FEED~Ing Fu .

Co,:,m<:rcial, Determination of Sulfaquinoxaline and Sulfaguani-
!lme m: S'. W. Tyler, R. O. Brooke, and W. S. Baker .

MIxed, VItamIn A Determ!nation in, by Chromatographic Method.
M. L. COOI~J. I!. Clmstiansen, and R. C. Koehn .

for ~oultry. aqulnoxaline Determination in, and in Feed Pre-
mIxes. J. . Dux and Charles Rosenblum .

FiC~ Cu.pferrate, Chloroform Extraction of. E. B. Sandell.and P. F .
UIDInlngs '" '" .

Ferricyanide in Determ~tionof Lactose and Sucrose in Milk' P~~d~
uc~ ~. D: Hites, ~ .W. Ackerson, and G. H. Volkmer .

Ferrttl~an!de m Determination of Nickel in Cobalt-Base' Alloys.
Lo.us SIlverman and H. IL Lembersky.•...............•......

Ferron fey Aluminum Determi"tion in Presence of IroDe W. H.
D!'yenport, Jr.: " .

Fertilizers, ApplIcatIOn of Analytical Developments to. K. D.
Jacob .

Fertili~ers, Potash Det~r~i~~t'i~~'i~: .b;" 'R~id . ~Ii~ih~ci: ;'C: .ii.
Perrm......... • _ .

Dusts. Thallium Semimicrodetermination in Flue Dusts Iodometri-
cally. C. W. Sill and H. E. Peterson..... .. 1268

DjiCing of Textiles, Chemical Microscopy in. G. L. R<>yer.... . . . . 442
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Derris Roots, Extraction of Constituents of. R. H. Hageman 'J.~•.•.
Deuterium. See Hydrogen.
Dextrose. See Sugars.
Diacetone Alcohol. See Alcohols.
Dialysis. See Cells.
1,1'-Dianthrimide in Determination of Boron. G. H. Ellis. E. G.

Zook, and Oskar Baudisch , .
Diazotized Aromatic Amines. Amperometric Titration with. .R~ ·~1·.

Elofson and P. A. Mecherly , .
Differential Thermometer. See Thermometers.
Dimethyl Ether. See Ether.
Di-Il-naphthylthiocarbazone Purification. Molecular Extinction Co

efficient in Chloroform at 650 Millimicrons. S. S. Cooper and V. K.
Kofron _.. <, / ••••••

Dioxane-Benzene Mixtures, Additivity of Raman Spectra":of. C. Th-L
Richards and J. R. Nielsen ' :;-c. . .. 1

1,2-Dioximes, Water-Soluble, as Analytical Reagents. R. C. Vot;'~
and C. V. Banks .

Diphenylamine for Nitrate Determination in l\'1ixtures of Celllllose

Di~~~':~i Di'u~'d~ObS::'Ph~;'~iic'Co,;"p·o·u·.;cis.· \ .. ,j~' .. '
DISTILLATION ...

Apparatus for Microquantities. under VJi'cuum. ~L J. Babcock . .
Apparalt!s for Production of Pure Water. F. E. Holmes .
Auto,:,atlC. Steam-Distillation Apparatus Applicable to Kieldahl

Est,tmattOns. J. G. ReynOlds and B. W. Swanson .
Fr8c~Ional, at. Low Temperature. Optimum Rates and Cut

Pomts. C. E. Starr, Jr., J. S. Anderson. and V. M. Davidson ..
for Hydroc!'rbon-Mlxture Analysis. H. E. Morris, W. H. Lane, and

R. B. StIles '"
Isothermal, Device for Control' '';( 'S'tili--H~~d' ':Pr'e~~~~~~ . ci~~i·u"g·.

Lil~.iuS,;" t;'t~hr::,r!ali~nLinJ'R~~k~ 'by:' ·M:H.·Fi~t'cb.e~::::::::···
R~Iew of, as Method of Analysis. Arthur Rose .

• tIll for Flash Or Molecular Distillation M H Gold
Still,. Molecular Centrifugal, of Small Si;e. R. IVI. Biehi~~":ic: C.' D'.

HIckman, and E. S. Perry .
Still, Molecular, for Small Volumes. j" N' R.cp~; j; .....
Tensim.eter Still. W.~. R;atchford and c. E. Rehbe~·g:.·.·. '. '.: : : :
Tr~p for Wa!er DetermtnattOn by. E. R. Caley and Louis Gordon
UnIversal MlCroapparatus for, and Other Unit Operations. C. A.

Dubbs .
Diihizone for Cadmium. Mic~~ci~i~r'~~~ti~il'i~ 'Bi~l~gid~l'M~ieri~is

.a'.'~ Foods. R ..L. Shirley,.E. J. Benne, and E. J. Miller .
Dlvision of AnalytIcal and MIcro ChemL'Stry. See :'\MERICAN CHEMI-

CAL SOCIETY. '.
DodecanethioI. See Mercaptan.
Ooubio liilond. Sec Unsaturation.
Drugs. ""Be~ Pharmaceuticals.
Dry Ice. See Carbon Dioxid. Solid
Drying, Universat Microapparatus f~r, and Other Unit Operations.

C. A. Dubbs .
Dumas Method. oSee Nitrogen

Microdetermination in Water Colorimetlically. P. W. West and
Maria Compere .

in ~nuJfi8~grHa';{,~~.~e~c.hl~ri.cACi\ .~: ~'. ?~e.t~: I~~~~~~.D~~~:
Coroage Fiber: Se. Fibers.
Corrosion Test for Bearing Lubricatinl\Oils. E. C. Hughes, J. D.

Bartlesou. aud M. L. Sunday .
Cotton Cellulose Determination by Acid-Dichromate Oxidation.

Leon Segal, R C. Tripp, V. W. Tripp, and C. M. Conrad .
Cotton Fiber, Cellulose Determination in.• L. E. Hessler and G. V.

Merola .
Cotton Fiber. Wax Determination in. Claire Lesslie, Lamont Hagan,

and J. D. Guthrie .
Cottonseed Oil Detere;:natiOn On Tiu Plate. J. G. Donelson and

R. A. Neish. (Cor ection, 1529) .
Countercurrent Dislribution Apparatu!=l. Simplified. Samuel Ray-

mond .
Creatine and <keatinine Determinations in Urine. L. C. Clark, Jr.,

and H. L. Thompson .
Creosote Bush. See Plant Material.
CreaoIs, m- and p-, Determination in Their l\IIixtures by Colorimetric

Method. S. A. Savitt, A. M. Goldberg. and D. F. Othmer .
Cresylic Acids, Determination of Total Phenols in, by Spectrophoto-

metric Method. M. J. Murray .
C,yoscopy, Application qj Thermistors to. B. M. Zeffert and Saul

Hormats .
ClI"Ystallization, Fractional, in Vacuum, Apparatus for. H. A.

Scheraga and Milton Manes " .. .. . . . . . .
CRYSTALLOGRAPHIC DATA [l\rlonthly Column). Armour Research

Foundation of Illinois ~ti.tute of Technology
Allylthiourea (Thiosinamine)~. . . . . 421
a-Aminobenzoic Acid (Anthrand", Acid) ..... . 1016
a-Aminophenol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 531
Benzalaminophenol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306
Dimethylglyoxime (Diacctyl Dioxime). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1428
'Y.Hexachlorocyclohexane (Gammexane, Benzene Hexachloride). 882
2-M 'lfcaptobenzothiazole. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 757
Pime1ic (Heptanedioic) Acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191

,.':lcope of Monthly Column on CEditorial). '" . . . . . . . . . . . . 1297
Sulfasux.idine (p-2-Thiazolylsulfamylsuccinanilic Acid) .. . . 1293
2,4,6-Trtmtrotoluene (TNT). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1583
Uranyl Nitrate Hexahydrate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1151
Zinc Acetate Dihydrate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 645

Crystals, Fusion Methods in l\'!icroscopy of. W. C. McCrone... .. . 436
Crystals ?f Organic Compounds, Identification with IyIicroscope.

John MItchell, Jr.. .. . . . . . '448
Cupferrates, Extraction of. ~." R.· F;"~;";~~: w: ·Ii." i\I~~~~: ~;"'d :r: ·s'-
CJ:,f~:t~~: F.~r~ic" CI;I~~~ic;';" E';t~~~ii~'u' ·of. . 'E: ':8. 'S~~~eil ~~d 1325

P. . CummIngs " \. 135G
Cyanide:-Interference Elimination in TestR for Acidic Elements' i~

OrganIC Compounps. E. L. Bennett and Carl Niemann -\~ \.l5S:£
Cybernetics. See Servo Instruments. . ..... ~ ..
Cyclohexane, Hexachloro-. See Insecticides.
I-Cyclohexene, 4-Vinyl-. See Butadiene.
Cyclo-octatetraene, Polarography of. R. M. Elofson.
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cis-Glycols, Direct Titration of, with Lead Tetraacetate. R. E.
Reeves , .

Glycosidic Methoxyl Determination. C. L. Hoffpauir and R. E.

GI~;:i~~',"Di~~thyl~'c'r:ii~~e'tyi·i.>i~J';'~i:C~y~t~li~g~~phic'f!j~t~ ~~:
Armour Research Foundation...•.............................

Gr~vimetricAnalysis, Inorganic, _R~'Y:iew of. F. E. Beamish .
GrlJ,vimetric.Analysis, Organic, Re·vlew of J. F; Flagg ; . ; ; .
Gravimetric Calibration of Micrometers. A. C. Shead ' .......•

'Grease. See Lubricants.
GR-S. See Rubber.
Gulonic Acid, Diketo-. See Ascorbic Acid.

Hafnium-Zirconium Ratio Determination by Spectr~hemical
Method. Cyrus Feldman.............................. 1211

Halide Microdetermination by Coulometric Method. J. J. Lingane
and L. A. Small..... 1119

Halogen Microdetermination; Apparatus for. Al Steyermark el 01.. . 1555
n-Heptane Concentrates, Determination of Impurities in, by Infrared

Absorption. J. A. Anderson, Jr., and C. E. Zerwekh, Jr..... .... . 911
Heptanedioic Acid. See Pimelic Acid.
Hevea. See Rubber.
Homogenization, Universal Microapparatus for, and Other Unit

Operations. C. A. Dubbs. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1273
Hood for Raclioactive Isotope Work. A. K.Solomon and C. A. 304

H~::r~s:A~d;~s'~~~~~~~d'T~;i~st~~~~~:~~cir~p'h~t~,~~iri~D~ie'r:
mination of. P. E. Hilmer and W. C. Hess .

Humidity Testing Cabinet and Regulator. J. R. Van Wazer .
Hydrazines, Organic, Determination of, Sidney Siggia and L. J. Lohr
HYDROCARBONS

Acetylene and Monosubstituted Acetylenes, Determination of.
J. G. Hanna and Sidney Siggia....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• 1469

Aromatics. Determination of 06, C7, and C8 in Mixtures of, by
Ultraviolet Spectrophotometry. D. D. Tunnicliff, R R. Brat-
tain, and L. R. Zumwalt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 890

C. to C, Mixtures, Accuracy and Precision of Analysis of. C. E.
Starr, Jr., and Trent Lane .

Carbon-Hydrogen Group Determination in, by Infrared Absorp-
tion. R. R. Hibbard and A. P. Cleaves .

Copolymers, Determination of Styrene in. R. C. Crippen and
C. F. Bonilla .

Correction for Interfering Absorption .in Spectrophotometric Deter
mination of C., C7, and C. AromatIcs and Naphthalene. D. D.
Tunnicliff, R. R. Rasmussen, and M. L. Morse. . . . . . . . . . . . .• 895

Determin.ation in Organosilicon Compounds and Polymers. C. A.
Burkhard and F. J. Norton : 304

Determination in Recycle Styrene.. A. R. Glasgow, Jr., et 01...... 688
from Fuels, Application of AnalytIcal Developments to. A. W.

G"uger and H. T. Darby .
Gas~ous, Analysis by Absorption and Combustion. F. R. Brooks

el 01....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1105
Gaseous, Analysis by Infrared and Mass Spectra. Daniel Milsom,

W. R. Jacoby, and A. R. Rescorla ......••..... , • . . . . . . . . . . . . 547
Gases, Detel'J~nation of Small Quantities of Oxygen in. J. S.

Powell and. P. C. Joy , " : . . . . . . . . . . 296
Indene Detllrmination in Mixtures of. D. A. Skoog and H. D.

DuBois · ,............ 1528
Mixture Analysis by Barrett Distillation Method. H. E. Morris,

W. H. Lane, and R. B. Stiles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 998
and Mixtures of, Magneto-optical Rotatory Power of. J. Tadayon,

A. H. Nissan, and F. H. Garner...................... 1532
Naphthalene Determination in Mixtures of. by Ultraviolet Absorp-

tion. N. D. Coggeshall and A. S. Glessner. Jr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550
Olefinic, Determination of Unsaturation "in, with Mercuric Ace-

tate. R. P. Marquardt and E. N. Luce. 1194
OlefinS; Carbon Monoxide Determination in Gases Containing. P.

R. Thomas, Leon Donn, and Harry Levin..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1476
Olefins, New Subtype of. H. J. Hall and I. A. Mikos. . . . . . . . . . . 42lt

Pa::~h~~~fht~rir.S~I~~~o~~.~e..~~~~~~i~.~~. ~.a~~~i.n.e:.:'.~~~~"6~
Petroleum Fractions, Vapor Pressure Determination of. A.' C.

Santora. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1483
Pyridine and Its Homologs Determined in, by Ultraviolet Spsctro-

photometry. H. D. LeRosen and J. T. Wiley....... 1175
Total Olefin and Total Aromatic Determinations in Mixtures of, by

Raman Spectrometry. J .. J. Heigl, J. F. Black, and B. F. Duden-
bostel, J r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 554

Type Analysis. Estimation of Six-Membered Ring Naphthenes. 1377

U'::~t~~a~~PJ~~~;ri;'''''ti~';'i~', 'by 'Ei~ci~~;';e't~i'; Tit~~ti~;": ..B~;"
Braae ,'.. 1461

Unsaturation Determination in Heavy Gases br HydrogenatlOn. 1561>
J. H. Shively, Floyd Philgreen, Bnd Harry LeVIn.....•........

(See also specific hydrocarbon) ..•.
Hydrochloric Acid Separation from AcetIC ACld WIth Tl'lbutyl Phos- 115()

phate. H. A. Pagel, P. E. Toren, and F. W: !'-1c~afferty .
Hydrofluoric-Perchloric Acid SolutlOns, Volatlhzatlon of Elements . 70()

from. F. W. Chapman, Jr., G. G. Marvin, and S. Y. Tyree, Jr....
HYDROGEN ., b b'

-Carbon Groups (CH" CH" CH) Deternuned m Hydrocar ons y
Infrared Absorption. R. R HibbBr~ and A. P. Cleaves .

-Carbon Microdetermination. F. O. FIscher .
-Carbon Microdetermination, Apparatus for. Al Stey~rmark el 01.
and Carbon Semimicrodetermination by CombustlOn. V. ,L. 1241>

Lescher : , 'l~~ti'o'~ 'i'~' W~t;;.·· Co"~;~;si~~' t~
Isotope (DeuterH~m) DetMerm

th
nd Measurement by Mass

Methyl Deuterlde and e ane, addR A Friedel tOn
Spectrometer. Milton Orchin, Irving W en ~r, an .,

Microdetermination by Universal GasometrlC Method. L. P.
Pepkowitz and E. R Proud ; . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100()

J!ydrogenation for Microdetermination of UnsaturatlOn. C. L. Ogg 140()

H:3:a:~nJ·C1t~~~d~,' 'W;'t'e'r' 'i>~t~;~~~~i~~' ·i~·.. ~th' 'K~~i~Ffich"
Reagent. E. C. Mil~rger, Karl Uhng, H.C. Becker, an arry 1192'

H:drV;:~;'" p'e~~rici;' 'Mi~~~d~i~;,;J';~ti~;" . sj,~~t;~ph~i~~t;i~~iIY·. 127~
w. A. Patrick and H. B. Wagner 00, •
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GASES
Absorption- or Evolution~easuringDevice for, during Organic

Reactions. Milton Orchin and Irving Wender .
B.ubbler for. W. N. Carson, Jr .
Buret for Precise Measurement of Small Volumes of. S. S. Burke,

Jr ~ .
Density and Absorption Determination of, by Solids. R. E.

Boehler and Thomas Ason .
in Electron Tubes, Light Spectograph for Analysis of. R. H.

Zachariason .
Flowmeter for High-Temperature Gases. E. W. Comings and

R. C. Johnson .
Fuel, Application of Analytical Developments to. A.W. Gauger

and H. T. Darby.......................................... 231
Infrared Analysis, Pneumatic Autodetector for. R D. Miller and

M. B. Russell. .....•......................................
Microanalysis by BIBcet-Leighton Method. Robert Gomer .
Microanalysis in Simplified Blacet-Leighton Apparatus. V. M.

Lewis ", .
Microanalyzer fot'. C. N. Stover, Jr., W. S. Partridge, and W. M.

Garrison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1013
in Mines, Explosilite for Automatic Analysis of. R. H. Muller...

............. . 23A (No.2)
from Petroleum, Application of Analytical Developments to.

Harry Levin _ .
of Petroleum Industry, Analysis by Absorption and Combustion;

F. R. Brooks el 01. (Correction, 1433) ' , ; 1105
GASOLINE

Application of Analytical Developments to. Harry Levin .
Nomographs for Paraffin-?'<lIphthene Split in Type Analysis of.

G. W. Thomson..... . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 644
Tetraethyllead Determination i1P, by X-Ray Absorption Measu,e

ments with M.ultiplier Photol;ube. .P. D. Zemany, E. H. Wm-
slow, G. S. Poellmitz, and H. A. Liebhafsky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 493

Total Phenol Determination in, by Spectrophotometric Method.
M. J. Murray. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 941

GLASS
Blowing, Scientific and Industrial. R_I!. Muller 27A (No.4)
Compositions for pH Measurement. U. A. Perley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 394
Compositions Responsive to pH. G. A. Perley. . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . 391
Electrode., pH Response of. G. A. Perley: '.' ..~ . . . . . . . 559
Evaporator with Long Tube, for Heat-SenSItive SolutlOns. W. H. •

Bartholome'ot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:r'

FilJ~rl.:'.~.~~~~:~~~~.f~:. ~~~~~~~i.~e.:-.)'~~~~.E~ed~~~~s:..~~~~~ 876
~anostatic ~8lve for Maintaining Inert Atinlsphere. J. C.••

Gluc~.':,~ags~;.,~g.~~: ., . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 760

Gl)'cerol Dichlo~hydrin. See Vitamin.A.
Glycolie Acid Derivatives in Determination of Zirconium. R. E.

(Iesper and J. J .. IQingenberg .
G~'cols, Ethyl4W1e and Propylene, Determination of Diglycols in Mix-

tures 0(. C. V. Francis~ .

G

FIBERS
Cotton Bnd Cordage, Cellulose Determination in. L. E. Hessler

Co~tgn~·~~~e~~~.·i.>~t~r~i~~ti~~·'i~~ .. Ci~ir~' 'r:~s~ii~: . L;"';'~;"t
Hagan, and J.'id. Guthrie .

I?-yeing and Finishing, Chemical MicrOE,copy in. G. L. Royer .
Filt_~1>er. ·Bee Chromatography.
Filtratmh, ~versalMicroapparatus fot',. ,md Other Unit Operations.
L',~~.i?c~ge~'t: . Se~'W~te~: .

~Liver Oils, Vitamin A Determination in Unsaponifiable Fraction
of. Dirk Verhagen and R. W. Parent .

Fish Oils. Vitamin A Determination in. Comparison of Four Assay
Methods. M. K Chilcote, N. B. Guerrant, and H. A. Ellenberger

Fisher Award to G. E. F. Lundell (Editorial) .
Flame Photometry. See Photometry.
Flowmeter for High-Temperature Gases. E. W; Comings Bnd R. C.

Johnson ..........................•.........................
~~:D~~'{fOSe~ai;~~t;~ry. G. S. Hai'f's .

Fluid Catalyst. See Catalysts.
Fluorides, Rapid Field Test for. G. C. Harrold and R. V. Hurlburt
FLUORINE DETERMINATION

in Mixtures with Nitrogen and/or Air Colorimetrically. L. K.
Nash .

in Silicates. Influence of pH on Lead Chlorofluoride Precipitation.
Samuel Kaufman....•.....................................

Fluorometry, Review of Developments in. C. E. White .
FOOD

Application of Analytical Developmen.t< to. B. L. Oser .
Cadmium Microdetermination in, with Dithizone. R. L. Shirley,

E. J. Benne, and E. J. Miller .
Fresh and Processed, Determination of Ascorbic, Dehydroascorbic,

and Diketogulonic Acids in. M. B.. Mills, C. M. Damron, and
J. H. Roe .

Toxicological Examination of, by Systematic Procedure. N. I.
Goldstone .

Formaldehyde, Fuchsin-Sulfurous Acid Reagent for, Sensitized by
Ketones. C. L. Hoffpauir and R. T. O'Connor .

Formic Acid, Refined, Estimation of Acetic Acid as Impurity in.
W. J. Arthur and G. W. Struthers .

Fractionation Reflux-Ratio Head. J. P. E:. Human and J. A. Mills ..
Fractionation Vacuum-Column Head. J. M. Diehl and Isaac Hart ..
Freon 12. See Methane, Dichlorodifluoro...
Fructose. See Sugars.
Fuchsin-.l'uHurous Acid Reagent for Formaldehyde, Sensitized by
Keto~s. C. L. Hoffpauir and R. T. O'Connor .

Fuels, Pyrotechnic, Flow""ter for High. Temperature Gases from.
E. W. Comings and R. C. Johnson .

Fuels, Solid and Gaseous, Application of A:~alytical Developments to.
A. W. Gauger and H. T. Darby .

Fungicide Determination in Varnishes and Wood Sealers. M. H.
Swann _.....•......

..Funnel, Dropping, without Stopcock. J. P. E. Human and J. A. Mills
~urniture,UPholstered, Detection of Second-Hand Kapok in. C. M.

Jephcott'lrnd W.. H. H. Bishop......•.........................
Fusion Methods in Chemical Microscopy.. W. C. McCrone .
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NITRATE DETERMINATION
in Cellulose-Ester Mixtures with Diphenylamine. A. G. Roberts
with Isomeric Xylenols Colorimetrj'ally. A. C. Holler and R. V.

Vo~':~t;i,,~ilY', 'by 'R~d;""ti';~ ''';it! Ch;O'~~;l~'io~" . 1. 'i'li;'g~';'e
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